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INTRODUCTION.

It is hanilf possible that the success of British

West Indie: Emancipation should be more cou>

clusively proved, than it has been by the absence

among us of the exultation which awaited its

fathirf. So many thousands of the citizens of

the United States, without counting staVeholders,

would not hare suffered their prophesyings to be

falsified, if they could have found whereof to

manufacture fulfilment. But it is rcmarlcnble

that, even since the first of August, 1834, the

evils of West India emancipation on the lips of

the pdvocates of slavery, or, as the most of tb'^ra

nicely prefer to be termed, the opponents of aboli-

tion, have remained in the future tense. The bad

reports of the newspapers, spiritless as they hnve

been compared ^ith the predictions, have been

traceable, on the slightest inspection, not to eman-

eipalion, but to the illegal continuance of slavery,

under the cover of its legal 'substitute. Not tlie

slightest reference to the rash act, whereby the

thirty thousand slaves of Antigua were immedi-

ately "turned loose," now mingles with tlj

croaking which strives to defend our republican

slavery against argument and common sense.

The Executive rbmniittee of the American

Anti-S\avery Society, deemed it important that

the silence which the pro-slavery press of the

United States has seemed so desirous to maintain

in i«gard to what is strangely enough termed

the " great experiment of freedom," should be

thoroughly broken up by a publication of facts

and testimony collected on the spot To this

end, Rev. James A. TnoMe, and .Toseph H. Kim-

bale., Es(i., were dq>uted to the West Indies to

moke the proper investigations. Of their quali-

fications for the '^sk, the subsequent pages will

furnish the best evidence: it is proper, however,

to remark, that Mr. Thome is thoroughly ac-

quainted with i>ur own system of slavery, being

a native and ctill a r.'sident of Kentucky, and

the son of a slaveholder, (happi'y no longer so,)

end that Mr. .Kimball is well known as the able

editor of the Herald of Freedom, published at

Concord, New Hampshire.

Th-y sailed from New York, the last of No-
vember, 1836, and returned early in June, 1837.

Thry improved a short stay at the Danish island

of Hu Thom&s, to give a description of slavery as

it exists there, which, as.it appeared for the men*

pAtf in the anti-slavery papers, and as it is sot

directly connected with the great question at issue,

haf> not been inserted in the present volume.

Hastily touching at some of the other British

isiands, they made Antigua, Barbadoes, and Ja-

maica, successively the objects of their deliberate

and laborious study—as fairly presenting the

three grand phases of the "experiment"—Anti-

gua, exemplifying immediate unrestricted aboli-

tion
;
Barbadoes, the best working of the appren-

ticeship, and Jamaica the worst. Nine weeks

were spent in Antigua, and tbeiremainder of their

tin e was divided t^tween the other two islands.

The reception of the delegates was in the

highest degree favorable to the promotion of their

object, and their work will show how well they

have used the extraordinary facilities aflforded

tLem. The committee have, in some instances,

restored testimonials which their modesty led

them to suppress, showing in what estimation

ti^^y themselves, as well as the object of their

mission, were held by. some of the most distin*

guislied persons in the islands which they visited.

So wide was the field before them, and so rich,

and various the fruit to be gathered, that they

were tempted to go far beyond the strength

supplied by the failing health they carried with

them. Most nobly did they postpone every per-

sonal consideration to the interests of the cause,

and the reader will, we think, agree with us,

that thny have achieved a result which undimin-

ished energies could not have been expected to

exceed—a result sufiicient, if any thing could be,

to justify the sacrifice it cost them. We regret

to add that the labors and exposures of Mr.

Kimball, so far prevented his recovery from the

disease* which obliged him to resort to a milder

climate, or perhaps we should say aggravated it,

that he has been compelled to leave to his col-

league, aided by a friend, nearly the whole bar*

* We leant that Mr. KimbRll closed his mortal career

at Pembroke, N. H. April i2th, Sn the !Sth jresr ofhit ivs<

Verjr few men in the Anti-SIsvery cause Htirt been more

diEtinguiBhed, than this }t.roented brother, for tbo seal,

(iiscretion and ability ivith which he baa adrcwated the

cause of ths oppreMed. "Peace to the Bscmorf of •
man ofworth!*'



VI LNTilODUCTION.

dor« of preparing for the press—which, together

jriih llic gre.at labor of condensing from the im-

mense amount of collected materials, accounts for

the delay of the publication. As neither Mr.

Thome nor Mr. Kimball were here whilethei Work
was in the press, U is not jmprobftL<e that trivial

errors have occurred, especially in the names of

individuals.

It will be perceived that the dclegiies rest

nothing of importance on the'r own unattested

observation. At every point they are fortified by
the statements of a mtiltitude of responsible per-

sons in the islands, whose names, vrhen not for-

bidden, they have taken the liberty to use in be-

half of humanity. Many of these statements

vrere given in the hnnd-yriting of the parties, and

are in the possesGion of the Executive Committee.

Most of these island authorities are as unchal-

lengeable on the score of previous leaning towards

abolitionism, as Mr. McDuffie or Mr. Calhoun

would be two years hence, if slavery w^ere to hi

nbolished tliroughout the United States to-raor-

row.

Among the points established in this work,

beyond the power of dispute or cavil, are the

following

:

1. That the act >f IMMEDIATE EMANCI-
PATION in Antigua, was not attended with

any disorder whatever.

S. That the emancipated slaves have readily.

faithfully, and efficiently worked for wag.is fronm

the first. *\
3, Tljat wherever there has been any disturb-

ance in thft working of the apprenticeship, h 1*03

been invariably by tiie fault of the masters, or of

the o/Ecers charged with" th& execution of the

" Abolition Act,"

4. That the prejudice of c\sV is fast disap-

pearing in the emancipated islands.

6. That thp apprenticeship was ml sought for

by the planters rs a preparationforfreedom.

6. That no such preparfition was need^id.

7. That the planters who have fairly niad<? the

" experiment,'' now greatly prefer the new system

to the old.

8. That the emancipated people are perceptibly

rising in tlie scale of civilization, morals, and

religion.

Prom these established facts, reason cannot

fail to make its inferences in fa'ior of thetwo and

a half millions of slaves in owr republic. We
present the work to our countrymen who yet

hold slaves, with the utmost cpnfidence that its

perusal will not leave in their minds a doubt,

either of the duty or perfect safetjr of immediate

emancipation^ however it may fail to persuade

their hearts—virhich God grant it may not

!

By order of the Executive Committee of th«

Amerifean Anti-Slavery Society.

New York, April 28tb, 1838.

EXPLANATION OP TERMS USED IN THE NARRATIVE.
1. Thb words ' Clergy * and " Missionary ' are

used to distinguish between ^he ministers of the

English or Scotch church, and those of all other

denominations.
9. The terms ' church ' and 'chapel' denote a

corresponding distinction in the places Of wor-
hip, though the Englisf; Church have what are

technically called ' chapels of ease I

'

3. ' Manager' and 'overseer* are terms desig-

nating m dinerent islands the same station, fn
Antigua and Barbadoes, managcT is the word in

^enei ul use, in Jamaica it is overseer—both mean-
ing the practical conductor or immediate super-

intendent of an estate. In our own country, a
peculiar odium is attached to the latter term. In

the West Indies, the station of manager or

<yverseer is an honorable one
;

proprietors of

estates, and even men of rank, do not hesitate to

occupy it.

4. The tetms ' colored ' and ' black ' or ' negro

'

indicate a distinction long kept up in the West
Indies between the mixed blood and the pure
negro. The former as a body were few previous
to the abolition act ; and for this reason chiedy
we presiime the term of distinction was originally

applied to them. To have used these terms inter-

cnangeably in accordance with the usage in the

United States, would have occasioned endless

confusion in the narrati't'e.

5. • Prsedial' and ' non-praedial ' are terms used

in the apprenticeship colonies to mark the differ-

ence between the agricultural class and the do-

mestic ; the former are called pradials, the latter

"wn-pradials.

POPULATION OP THE BRITISH
{Compiledfrom, recent

fcUWi Colonlt*. WWl*. GI»»e. T. CoI'd, Tottl-

Anpnilla 355 2,388 357 3,110

Anilpua* I,9i0 29,839 3^5 35,714

Bahairow 4,m 9,268 2,991 16,499

Barbatloes. ....15,000 82,00U 5,100 102,100

Bcrblcct , 550 21,300 3,160 23,000

Berrauila* 3,900 4,600 740 9,!M0

Capo of Good Htniet 43,000 35,500 29,000 107,600

Dcmerarat 3,000 70,000 6,400 79,400

DomlMlca 850 15,400 3,600 Kfi.'X)

Gmtadft SOO 24,000 2,800 27,600

Bocduruf 250 2,100 2,300 4,650

AuMlM 37,000 323,000 66^000 415,000

* Tlwie Uasdf adopted inimediate emaneipatioa, Aug. l, 1834.

(FORMERLY SLAVE) COLONIES.
authentic docvments.)

Brltiih Coltmlt*. Whit*. Stef*. F. Cel'A Tsttl.

MauriUust 8,000 76,000 15,000 99,0r0
Montserrat ....330 6,200 600 7,330
Nerts ....700 6,600 2,800 9,309
St. Christophers ...1,600 19,200 3,000 23,800
St. Kltts..... 1,612 19,310 3,000 23,922
St. Lucia t. 980 13,600 3,700 18Jm
St. Vincent 1,300 23,500 2,800 27,600
Tobago... .3S?0 12,500 1,200 14020
Tortoia 480 6,400 1,300 7,180
Trinidadt .....4,900 24,000 16,000 44,209
Vii^Isles ....800 6,400 600 6,800
Total..... .131,257 831,105 162,733 l,125,a»

t Theie are crowo coIoDief, and Imvs no local Iei!i<lat<|rB.



ANTIGUA
RAFTER :.

Asnaai is about eighteen tnilm long attu fifteen

broad; the interior is low mid undulating, the

coasi mciintaiiicus. From the heights et tiip

coast the whole island ma/ be ttktn m at one
Tiew, aaHi in a clear day the ocean can be seep
entirely around the land, wifh the eycef iion of a
jie« milcB of cliff in one quarujc. TL, population
of Antigua is about 37,000, of whom 30,000 are
negroes—latelv 8laTc,?---45(K; arc Ties people of
cokr, and are whites.

The cultivation of the island is principally in

sugar, of which the averap^ annual crop is 15,000
hogsheads. Antigua is one of the oldest of the
British West India colonies, and ranke ^igh in

ioiportance and influericft. Owing to the pu^wr-
tibn of proprietors resident in the island, there i;

an accumulation of talent, intelligence and refine-

ment, g^i^ter, perhaps, than in anyF ;jlish colony,
eT-«pting Jamaica.
Our solicitude on entering the Island of Anti-

gua was intense. Cbarnpi^ with a mission ec
nearly concerning the political and domestic in-

stitutions of the c6lony, we might well be doubt-
ful as to the manner of our reception. We knew
indeed that slavery was abolished, that Antigua
bad rejected the apprenti'~?«hip, and adopted en-
tire emancipation. We knew also, that the free

system had surpassed the hopes of its advocates.
But we were in the midst of those whose habits
and sentiments had been formed unaer the influ-

ences of slavery, whose prejudices still clinging
to it might lead them to regard uur visit with in-

difference at least, if not withjealousy.. We dared
not hope for aic! from men who, not three years
before, were slaveholders, and who, as a body,
strenuously resisted the abolition measure, finally

yielding to it only because they found resistance

Vain.

Mingled with the depressing anxieties already
referred to, were emotions of pleasure and exulta-

tion, when we stepped upon the shores of an un-
fettered isle. We trod a. soil from which the last

vestige of slavery had been swept away ! To us,

aecustomed as we were to infer the existence of
slavery from the presence of a particular hue, the
numbers of negroes nassing to and fro, engaged
in their saverd employments, denoted a land of
oppression ; but the erect forms, the active move-
ments, and the sprightly countenances, bespoke
that spirit of difsinttirallment which had gone
abroad through Antigua.
On the day of our arrival we had an interview

with the Rev. James Cox, the superihtcndent of
the Wesleyan mission in tne island. He assured
us that we need apprehend no difBculty in pro-
curing iatbrmaiion, adding, "We are all free nere

I now; every man can speak his sentiments un-
awed. We have nothing to conceal in our pre-

[ sent system; had you come here as the advocates

. »fslavery you might have met with a very difier-

lent reception."

At the same time we met the Rev. N. Gilbert, a
, dergyman of the English Church,' and proprietor

m an estate. Mr. Q. expressed the hope thai we
might gather such facts during our stay in the

island, as would tend cffeclually to remove the

curse of slavery from the United States. Ho said

that the failure ofthe crops, troin theextraordinaty
(brought which was atiU prevailing, would, hie

feared, be chari_;ed by persons abroad to the new
syotem. "The enemies of fteedom," said be,
" will not ascribe the failure to the proper cause.

It will be in vaia. that we solemnly declare, that

for more th^n thirty years the ctland has hoten-
pcnenced such a d-<>oght. Our enemies will per-

sist in raying all to the charge ofour free system

;

men will look only, at thp amount ot'sugar export*

ed, which will ti less than half the ^iverage.

They will run away with this fact, and triumph
over it as the disastrous consequence of aboliUon."
On the same day we were introduced to Jhe

Rev. Bennet Harvey, the principal of the Moravi-
an 'Jiissioii, to a merchant, an s^nt for several

estates, and to an intellig:::nt manager. Each of
these g^nt!em€a gave us the most cottlial welcome,
and expressed a warm sympathy in the objects of
our visit. Oc «he following day we dined, by in-

vitation, wuh the superintendent of the W^^sleyan
mission, in company with several missionaries.

Freedom in. Antigva was the engrossing and <l6»

lightful topic. They rejoiced in the chat^; fiot

merely from sympathy with the disinthralTdd ne-

groes, but because it nad emancipated them from
a disheartening surveillance, and opened new fields

of usefulness. They hailed the star of freedom
" with ftxccading great joy," because it heralded

the speedy dawning of the Sun of Righteousn^.
We took an early opportunity to call on the

OoTeroor, whom we found affable and couneoos.

On learning that we were from the United States,

he remarit^, that he entertained a high respect fbr

our country, but its slavery was a stain upon the

whole nation. -He exi^ressed his conviction that

the instigators of nortnem mobs must be impli-

cated in some way, pecuniary or otherwise, with
slavery. The Governor stated various particulars

in which Antigua had been greatly improved bv
the abolition of slavery. He said, the planters all

j

coniiAded that emancipation had been a great bless*
{

ing to the island, ana he did not know of a single

individual who wished to return to the old systeua.

His excellency proffered us every assistance in

his power, and requested his secretary

—

a colored '

geimeman—to furnish us with certain document^
which he thought would be Qfservice to us. When
we rose to letfve, the Governor followed us to the
door, repeating the advice that we should " see
with our own eyes, and hear with our own ear»."

The interest which his Excellency manifested in
our enterprise, satisfied I'.s tbjt the prevalent feel-

ing in the island was opposed slavery, since it

was a matter well understood that the (Jovemor's
partialities, if he had any, were on tha side of the
planters rather than the people.

On the same day we wem intttKlnced to a b«s
rister, a member otthe assdmWyand jKoprictor of
an estate. He was in the assembty'^at the time the
abolition act was under discnssioh. *He said that

it was violently opposed, until it was seen to be

,

inevitable. Many wore the predictions made r»-

;

specting the ruin which would bo bmi^ upoii

the colony: but these predictions hsd fiuled. oaft

'
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abolition was now itig&rdod as the salvation of
Ihe island.

RiBBATH.

The morning of our first Sabbath in Ant:gua
i»ms with that hushed stiilnesa which marks the

Sabbath dawri in the retired villages of New
; fioft&nd. The arraoeeKteuCs of tbe familv were
i eotiducted with a studied siknce that inaicated
' habitital respect for the Lord's day. At 10 o'clock

the streets were filled with the church-going
throng. The rich rolled along in their splendid
Tehicics with liveried outriders and postillions.

The poor moved in lowlier procession, yet in neat
attire, and' with the serious air of Christian w^or-

shippers. We attended the Nloravian service
In going to the chapel, which is situated on tbe

boraer of the town, we passed through and across
the most frequented streets. No persons were to

be seen, excepting those Whose course was toward
some place of worship. The shops w.cre all shut,

and the voices of business and amusement were
hushed. The market place, which yesterday was
full of swarming life, and sent forth a confused
uproar, was deserted and dumb—^not a straggler

was to be see^' of all the multitude.

On approaching the Moravian chapeT wc ob-
served the t jgroes, wending their way church-
ward, from the surrounding estates, along the
roads leading into town.
When we entered the chapel the scrvlice had

begun, and the people were standing, and repeat-

ing their liturgy. The house, which was capa-
ble of holding about a thousand persons, was
filled. The audience were all black and colored,

mosJy of the deepest Ethiopian hue, and had
c^jirae up thither from ;he estate, where once they
[toiled as slaves, but now as freemen, to presect

jtheir thank-offeringe unto Hiiti whose truth and
' Spirit had made them free. In the simplicity and

I

tiaioess of their attire, in its aniformitv atid free-

dom from ornament, it resembled the arest, of tbe

Friends. The females were clad in plain white
gewns, with neat turbans of cambric or muslin

,
ou their heads. The males were dressed in spcn-

jccrs, vests, and pantaloons, all of white. All
were serious in their demeanor, and although the

! services continued more than two hours, they gave
a wakeful attention to the end. Their responses

in the lita:ny.wer6 solemn and regular.

; "^iGh-cat respect was paid to the aged and infirm.

( Apoor blind man came groping his way, and
was kindly conducted to a seat in an airy place,

i
A lame man came wearily up to" the door, when
one within the house rose and led him to the seat

jhe himself had just occupied. As we sat facing

Uie congregation, we looked around uj^n the

f multitude to find the m'arks ofthose (iemoniac pas-

sions which are to strew carnage through our
own country when its bondmen shall be made
fteeu The countenances gathered there, bore the

traces of benevolence, of humility, of meekness, of
docility, and reverence; and we felt, while look-

ing on them, that the doers ofjustice to a wronged
people " shall surely dwell in safety and be quiet

itota fear of evil."

After the service, we visited the Sabbath school.

'the superiDtendaat>%a6 an interesting young
colored man. W«S attended the recitation of a
Testament class of children of tiktth sexes from

ciglrt tp twelve. They read, and answered nu-

aierol»|p(e8tions with great Bpri>htline8s.

bi W l&flernoon' we attendei the Episcopal

«tnarcfa, of i^fo^ th9 Bev. Eobert Holberton is

rector. We here sow a specimen of the aristoc-

racy ofthe island. A considerable number prcseiit

were whites,—rich proprietors with their families. /
managers of estates, officers of government, and;
merchants. The greater proportion of the audit-'

orjr, -however, were eolornl people and blacks. It
.

might be expected that distinctions ofcolor would
be found here, if any where ;—however, the actual
distinction,, even in this the most fashionable
church in Antigua, amounted- only to this, that

the body f>cws. on each side of the broad aisle

were octupied by the whites, the side pews by the
colored people, and the broad aisle in the middle
-by the negroes. The gallery, on One sidfs, was
also appropriated to the colored peojplc, and on the
other to the blacks. Tbe finery of the negroes was
in sad contrast with the .simplicity we had just
seen at the'Moravian chapel. Thetr dresses were
of every color and style; their hats wore of all

shapes and sizes, and fillagrieed with the most
tawdry superfluity of ribbons. . Beneath these
gaudy bonnets were glossy ringlets, false and
real, clustering in tropical luxuriance. This fan-

tastic display was evidently a rude attempt to fol-

low the example set them by the white aristocracy.

The choir >va8 composed chiefly ofcolored boys,
who were placed on the right s'de of the organ,
and about an equal number of colored girls on the
lefl. In front ofthe organ were eight or ten white
children. The musid of this colored, or rather
" amalgamated" choir, directed by a colored chor-

ister, and accompanied by a colored organist, was
in good taste.

In the evenii^g, we accompanied a friend to tbe

Wesleyein chapel, of which the Rev. James Cox
is pastor. The minister invitedus to a seat within
the altar, where we could have a full view of tho

congregation. The chapel Was crowded. Nearly
twelve hundred persons were present. All sat

promiscuously in respect Of color. In one pew
was a family of whites, next a family of colored

persons, ana behind that perhaps might be seen,

side by side, the ebon hue of the negro, tbe mixea
tint of the mulatto, and the unblended whiteness
of the European. Thus they sat in crowded con-
tactj seemingly unconscious that they were out-

raging good taste, violating natural laws, and
"confounding distinctions of divine appoint-

ment I" In whatever direction we turned, there

was the same commixture of colors. What to one
of our own countrymen whose contempt for tbe

oppressed has defended' itself with the plea of
prejudice against color, would have been a com-
bination absolutely shocking, was to us a scene as
gratifying as it was new.
On both sides, the gallery presented the same

unconscious blending of colors. The choir was
composed of a large number, mostly colored, of
all ages. The front seats were filled by children

of various ages—the rear, of adults, rising above
these tiny choristers, and softening the ehrillneiss

oftheir notes by the deeper tones of mature age.

The style of the preaching which we beard on
the different occasions above described, so far as
it is any index to the intelligence of the several

congregations, is certainly a high commendation.
The language used, would not offend the taste of
any congregation, however refined.

On the other hand, the fixed attention of the

people showed that the truths delivered were un-
derstood and appreciated.

We observed, that in the last two services the

subjea of the present drought was part^cnlarijr

noticed in prayer.
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, Tbo Bccoant here giren U bot a fair spoelcnen

I/of the tolemaitf and decorum ofan Antigua sab>

narr to killis'0 estats.

Early in ibe week after our ftrrivfil, by the •pe-

dal invitation of the manager, vr& Tisited this es-

tate. It is situated about four miles from the town
of St. John's.

The smooth MacAdamixed road extending

acP3ss the rolling plains and gently sloping hiu

sides, covered with waving cane, and interspersed

with provision grounds, contributed with the fresh

br»,cing air ofthe morning to make the drive plea-

sant and animating.
At short intervals were seen thebuildings of the

different estates thrown together in small groups,

consisting of the manager's mansion and out-hou-

ses, negro huts, boiling house, cooling houses,

distillery, and windmill. The mansion is gene-

rally on an elevated sfot, commianding, a view of
the estate and surroundmg country. The cane
fields presented a novel appearance—being with-

out fences of any deocribtion. Even those fields

which liebordenng on the highways, are wholly
unprotected by hrage, ditch, or rails. This is

from necessity. Wooden fences they cannothave,
for lack of timber. Hedges are not used, because
they are found to withdraw the moisture from the

canes. To prevent depredations, thet« are watch-
men onevery estate employed botji day and night.

There are also stock keepers employed by day in

keeping the cattle witiiin proper grazing limits.

As each estate guards its own stock by day and
folds them by mght, the fields are in litue danger.
We passed great i^umbers of negroes on the

road, loaded with every kind of commodity fi^r

the town market. Tie Head u fAe beast ofburtkm
among the neeroes throughout the West Indies.

Whatever the Toad, whether it be trifling or valu-

able, strong or frail, it is consigned to the head,
both for safe keeping and for transportation.

While the head is thus taxed, the-hands ring use-

less by the side, or are busiea in gesticulating, as
the people chat together along thoHray. The ne-

groes we passed were all t^cently dad. They
uniformly stopped as they came onpMtite to us, to

pay the usual civilities. This the men did by
touching their hats and bowing, and the women,
by making a low courtesy, and adding, sometimes,
"howdy, massa," or ''^mornin', massa." Wc
passed several loaded wagons, drawn by three,

four, or five yoke of exen, and in every mstance
the driver, so far from manifesting any disposition
" insolently" to crowd us off the road, or to con-
tend for his-part of it, tamed his team aside, leav-

ing us double room to go by, and sometimes stop-
ping until we had pasKd.
We were kindly received at Millar's by Mr.

Bourne, the manager. Millar's is one of the first

estates in Antigua. The last year it made the
largest sugar crop on the island. Mr. B. took us
before breakfast to view the estate. On the way,
be remarked that we bad visited the island at a
Tery unfavorable time for seeing the cultivation of
it, as every thing was suffering greatly from the
drought There had not been a single copious
raio. such as would " make the water run," smee
tlte wd of'March previous. As we approached
the laborers, the manager pointed out one compa-
ny of ten, who irere at woik with thor hoes by
tae aide of the road, « hile a larger one of thirty

yere to the middle of the fiekl. They gneted ns
IBthe moat fitiendly manner. The menaeer spoke
kiadTy to (hem, eneouragingthem to be itiduitnoai

GUA. •

He stopped a moment to eiqilaiala ii» pioiij^y

of oane-boUog. The field is Int. ploughed* III

one direction, and tha ground thrown up in rid|^
of about a foot high. Then similar rid^ are

fo|tned crosswise, V7i;h the hoe, making regular

squares of iwo-feet-sides over the Setd. By raia-

ing the soil, a clear space of six inches square is

left at the bottom. In this space the flantn plaesa
horixontally, and slightly covered with earth.

The ridges are left about it, for the purpose of cci-f

ducting the rain to the roots, and also to retain the

moisture. Wb^n we come up to the laigo com*
pany, they pauwd a moment, and with a hearty
salutation, which ran all along the li^e, bade us
"eoifZ mornin'," and .immediately resumed their

labor. The men and women were intermingled

;

the latter kept pace with the former, wielding tbeir

hoes with energy and effect. The manager ad-
dressed them fora few moments, telling them who
we we^e, and the object, of our visit. He told

them of the great number of slaves in Ameriei^
and appealed to them to kibow whether they woula
not be sober, industrious, and diligent, so as to

prove to American slaveholders the benefit of free-

mg all their slaves. At the close of each sen-

tence, they all responded, " Yes, massa," or " Grod

bless de masoas," and at the conclusion, they an-

swered the appeal, with much f^Rtling, " Yes, mas-
sa

;
please uod massa, we will all do so." When

we turned to leave, they wished to know what we
thoiight of their industry. ^We assured theot that

we were .much pleased, for which they relumed
their "thankee, massa." They were working at

B.job. The manager had given them a ptaee of
ground " to hole,'^ engaging to pay them sixteen

dollars when they had finished it. He remaiked
that he had founa it a good plan to prejobs. He
obtained more work m this way than .ne did by
giving the ordinary wages, which is about etevea

'

oentji |>er day. It looked very much like slaveiy '

'

toase the finnales wbiking in the field; buttm '

maii£ger said they chose it generally "/«r (A«ud^
of ikt wages.'" Mr. B. returned with us to the

house, leaving the gangs in the field, with only aa
aged negro in charge of the work, as Uiperinlend'

evi. Such now is the name of the oV^eer. The >

very Urmt, dnvtr and overseer, ara-fassisbca

from Antigua; and the vhip is buriedwneath
the soil of freedom.

When we reacb^ the house we wei« intrdHhi
eed to Mr. Watkins,a colored plsinier, whom Mr. \

B. had invited to breakfast with us. Mr. WatidbM
was very communicative, and firom him and Mr.
B., who was equally free, we obtained informa*

tion on a great variety of points, which we re-

serve for the different heads to which they appro-
priately belong.

FITCB'a CRBEK B8TATX.

Prom Millar's we proceeded to Fitch's Creek
Estate, where we badl)een invited tadine by the
intelligent manager, Mr. H. Armttrong. We
there met sfvcral Wesleyan missionaries. Mr.
A. is himself a local preacher in the Wesleyan
oonnection. When a stranger vimtt an estate in
the West Indies, ahnost the first thing is an offer

from the manager to aoconuHujkjr him through tiM
sugar works. J)i&. A. coiidiiMamAnt to a nev
boiling house, w))ieh Im» w«e baHffi|^i^ a pUa
of his own devising. The bouielSof hridc, oa
a very extensive SMie. It has been bmU|Bitiray

*IntIiow eases -trtaere the pkvMi iswedgt iil 'Iti*
not jretftaenUj totrmtaeed t&roiiHi# ttAwest lidiktk
Where the pkm|dli Is not misd.^ti^vMm.stiiotm'lIt
holinf is done with the hoe, sadls ettwmdy&ijtWiil
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%y<negpPoe»—chiefiy thone belonging to tbo estate

Who wan «mancip&ted in 1834. Fitch's Creek
Eiiiate is one of the largest on the Uland, consist-

iogof 500 acres, of which 300 are under culiijft-

- 1 tion. The ntuuoerof people employed and llring

W OQ the prop^fly is 360. This estate indicates any
l|thtngf!8e than an apprehension of approaching
roin. It presents the appearance, fkr more, of a

i returrecttm from the grare; In addition to his

im]>roved sugar and bolting establishment, be has
projected a plan for a new village, (as the collec-

tion of negro bouses is called,) and has already

•elected the ground and begun Ito build. The
houses are to be larger than those at present in

UM, thev ore to be built of stone instead of mud
ana eiicks, And to be neatly roofed. Instead ofbeing
huddled together in a bye place, as has mostly
been the case, they are to be built on an elerated site,

and ranged at regular interrals around three sides

of a large equare, in the centre of which a build-

ing for A chapel and school house js to be erected.

Each ]k>u3c is to have a garden. This and simi-

lar inifjroTements are now in progress, with the

y'lew of adding to the comforts of ine laborers, and
attaching them to the estate. It has become the

interest of the planter to make it for the interest of
the people to remain on his estate, ^hSs mvtml
interest is the only sure basis of prosperity on the
one hand and of industry on the other.

The whole company heartily joined in assuring
as that a knowledge of the actual working of abo-
lition in Antigua, would be altogether ftvorable

;
to the cause of freodom, and fhat the tnore thorough

|J
curhwwkdge of thefads in iAe case, themoreper-

;' fed would be our amfidence in the safety of ihmb-
- DUTE eTnanciptttum.

Mr. A. said that the spirit of enterprise, before

\
dormant, hM beeier IimIsmI since emancipation,

f and planters were now beginning to inquire as to

; the btot modes of cultivation, and to propose mea-
sures of general improvement. One of the64mea-
sures was the establishing of free Tillages, in

which the laborers mi^ht dwell by paying a small

rent. When the adjacent planters ne^ed, help

they could here find a supply for the occasion.

This plan would relieve the laborers from some of
that dependence which thev must feel 90 long as

they live on the estate and in the houses of the

planters. Many advantages, of such a system
^*re specified. We allude to it here only as an
illustration of that spirit of inquiry, which free-

dom has kindled in the minds of the planters.

No little desire was manifested by the company
to know the slate of the slavery question in this

country. They all, planters andf missionaries,

spoke in terms of abhorrence of our slavery, our
'/uob'j, ctir prejudice, and our Christianity. One
of the tniRflotiaries said it would never do for him

.

to go to America, for he should certainly be ex-

communicated by his Methodist brethren, and
Lynched by; the advocates ofslavery. He insisted

that slareholdihg professors and ministers should
;

be cut off from tne communion ofthe Church.
As wewere about to take leave, tht* proprietor of

the estate rode u^, accompanied by tne governor,

whom he had brought to see the new boiling-

boose, and the other unprorements which were m
progress. The fw^prietor resides in St John's, is

a gentleman ofJat^ fortune, end a raember of the
•ssembiy. He said be would be httppy to aid us

in any, way—but added, that in al! details of a
practietd kind, and in all matters of fact, the

Ranters wow tJhe best witnesses, for tl»ey were
Am eoedo^on of tlw present system. We were

glad to obtain the endorsement of uti uGi^ntnf
proprietor to the testimony of practicid planters.

Dt.V7(CK AT THE GOVERICOB'b.

On the following day having received a Tcrj
courteous invitation* frdm the gorerrior, to dine at

the government houSCLwe made our arrangements
to do so. The Hon. Paul Horsford, a member of

th& council, called during the day, to say, that he

expert to dine with us at the goremment bouee
and that he would be happy to call for us at the

appointed hour, and conduct us thither. At six

o clock Mr. H.'b "carriage drove up to our door,

and we accompanied him to the governor's, where
we were introduced to Col. Jarvis, a member of
the privy council, and proprietor of several eststeu

in the i«dnd. Col. Edwards, 'a member of the as-

sembly and a barrister. Dr. Musgrave, a member
of the assembly, and Mr. Shiel, attofney general.

A dinner ofState, at a Governors hbusc, attended

by a company of high-toned politicians, profes-

sional gentlemen, and proprietors, could nardly
be exp«^ to furnish large accessions to our
stock of inforthalicn, relating to the object of our
visit. Dinner being announced, we were hardly
seated at the table when his excellency politely of>

fered t^i drink a glass of Madeira with us. We
begged leave to decline the honor. - In a short

time he proposed a glass of Champaign—again
we declined. "Why, surely, gentlemen," ex-

claimed the Governor, " you rousfr belong to the

temperance society." " Yes, sir, we do.'.' " Is it

possible 1 but you will surely take a glass of li-

queur?" "Your excellency must pardon us if

we again decline the hdnor j we drink no wines."

This announcement ofultra temperance principles

excited ho little surprise. Finding that our alle-

giance to cold watef was not to be shaken, the

Sovemor condesceiided at last to meet us on mid-
le ground, and drink his wine to our water.

The conversation on the subject ofemancipation •

served to show that the prevailing sentiment was
decidedly favorable tothe free system. Ool, Jarrisj
who is the proprietor ofthree estates, said that hs>

|wns in England at the time the bill for immcdiatol
'emancipation passed the legislature. Had he beenj

'in (he island he should hare opposed it ; butncK he';

was glad it had prevailed. Tne evil consequences!

whicn he apprehended had not been realized, and
j

he w'as now confident that they never would be.

As to pi'ejudice against the hlitk and colored

nle, all thought it was rapidly decreasing—in-

,
they could scarcely say there was now any

such thing. To be sure, there was an aversion

among the higher classes of the whites, and espe-

cially «niong/<inafe«, to associating in parties with
colored people ; but it was not on account of their
color, but chiefly because of tbcir ilUgitimacy.

This was to us a new sowree of prejuaice : but
subsequent information fully explained its bear-

ings. The whites of the West Indies are them-
selves the authors of that illegitimacy, out of
which their aversion springs. It is not to be
wondered at that thev should be unwilling to in.

vite the colored people to their social parties, see-

ing they might not nnfrequently be subjected to

* We rentnre to publish the note In which the {ov<n>or
conrered his Inritadon, simplr beesnce, tbongh a trifle

in Itteir, it win aerre to Show the ectimktiM hi wMeh our
iniMion wu held.
" IfMessrs. Kimball and Thome are not engaired Ttae»>

dftjr cext, the Lieut Goremor. will be hs{m]r to m« thai
at dinner^ at atz o'clock, when he will endesTor to ftciS'
tKt« their<philanthropic inqoirtei, by inTittBg two or UutM
prmntetors to meet them.

•* Cfovenwint; £rMwe, ««. <M»'«, i>ec ISM, ISK."
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the QCQb^rrascment o>r introdoeing to their vbite

viTM a colored miitrew nctaUkgHmaiiAKa^h-
ter. ThU alto explmins tbo special pnjudlce

which the Iciies of the hij^her diuaes feel tovaid

thou uoonf vhotn An their gailtf rivals in a bu»-

band's afleeCieBs, and tiiose whose erery feature

tells the stoa7 ofa hosband's unfaithfulness

!

A few days after our dinner with the Koremor
and his friends, we took breskfoat, by inritatioo,

with Mr. Watkins, the c4tU>red planur whom we
bad the pleasure of roeetinjf at Millar's, on aprft-

Tious occasion. Mr. W. pditely sent in his

chaise for us, a distanoe of five miles, At an

early hour we reached Donovan's, the estate of

whifth he is manager. We found the sugar

worln in active operation : the broad wings of
• the windmill were wheeling their sutely revolu-

tions, and the smokewas ismiing in dense volumes

from the chimney of the boiling bouse. Some of

the negroes were, employed in carrying cane to

the mill, others in carrying away the trash or me-

gat$, as the cane is called after the juice is ex-

pressed from it. Others, chiefly the oW men and

women, were tearing the megass apart, and strew-

ing it oh the grooTKi to dry. It is the only fhel

used for boiling the sugar.

On entering the houfs we found three planters

whom Mr. W. bad invited to breaklkst with us.

The meeting of a number of intelligent jpractioal

planters afl^rded a good opportunity for com-

paring their views. On all the roain^ points,

touching the working of freedom, there wf j a
strong coincidence.

WUen breakfast was reftdjr, Mrs. W. entered

the room, and after our introduction to her, took

her place at the bead of the table. Her conversa-

tion was intelligent, her manners highly polished,

and she presided at the table with admirable

grace and dignity.

On the following day, Dr. Fe^iuson, of St.

John's, called on us. Dr. Pefgoson is a member
ofthe assembly, and one of tfae'first physicians in

the island. The Doctor said thsit freedom had

. wrought like a magician, and had it not been for

I the unprecedented drought, the island would now
i be in a stale of proswnty unequalled in any pe-

! riod of iu history. Dr. F. rematked that a gene-

ral spirit of improvement was pervading the isl-

and. - The mora^ condition or the whites was
< rapidly brightening; formerly concubinage was
I respeaaUe ; it had been customary for married

men—those of the highest standing-^to keep one

or two colored mistresses. This practice was
now becoming disreputable. There had been a

Geat alteration as to the observance of the Sab*

th ;
formerly more business was done in Sl

' Jobn's'on Siinday, by the merchants, than on all

the other days of the wedt together. The mer-

cantile business of the town nad increased as-

/touishinriv ; he thought that the stores and shops

I had multiplied in a ratio of tA, to one. Mecha-
' nical puraniu were likewise in a flourishing con-

dition. Dr. F. said thU a greater number of

bdUdings had been erected since emancipation,

than had been put up for twenty years before.

Great improvements, had also been made in the

streets laaL roads in town and country.

i«*minT<.

S&nmDAT.—This ia the regular madcet^ay
Icro. The negroea come from all parte of the

Irfaod; walkiitgaometioMttenorftfteen milesto

•ttcod the St. ^hn's maifcet. We pressed oar

vay tltroog^h tlie dense man of all hoes, whkh
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crowded the market Th» rroond was oovMad
with wooden trays fillsd with all kinda of fruits,

grain, vegetables, fowls, fish, and flesh. Each
one, as we passed, called attention to bis or hsr
little stock. «We passed op to th| . head of the

avenue, where men and women ware employed in

euuinr up the light fire-wood which they bad
bronght from the country on their beads, and in
binding it into smaH bondlea for sale. Here we
paused a moment and looked dowA upon the busy
mellitude below. Th« whole street was a mo^nir
mass. There were bivad Panama hau, ana
gaudy turbans, and uncovered beads, and heads
laden with water pota, and boxes, and baskets,

and trays~-«tl movingand mingUogin seemingly
inextricable confusion. There eonW not have
been less than fifteen hundred people congregated
in that street—all, or nearty all, emancipated
slaves.' Yet, amidst all the excitements aod com-
petitions of trade, their conduct toward each other

:

was polite and kind. Not a word , or look, or ges-

ture of insolence or indecency did we observe.

,

Smiling oountenanoes and friendly voices greeted
\

us on every side, and v^e felt tto fears etiber of

!

having our pockets picked or our throats cut I j

At the other end of the market-place stood the
Lock-v.p HovM, the Cage, apd the Whipping Pott,
with stocks for foeC and wrists. These are al-

most the solo relics of slaverywhieh still linger

in the town. The Lock-up Houss is a sort of
jail, built ofstone—about fifteen feet square, and
originally designed as a place of confinement for

slaves taken up bv the patrol. The Ca^ is a
smaller building, adjoining the fofrmer, the aides of
which are composed of strong iron bare—fitly

called a caj^! The prisoner was exposed to tlw

gaxe and msuU of every passer by. witllN^tthe
possibility of conoealroeat The Wni^iniMPoat
18 bard by, but iu occupation is gone. iMaed,
all these appendages of slavery have gone into ea-
tire disuse, and Time is d6ing his work ofddapi*
datida troon them. We fhncied we confat sea in
the marKetere, as tbev walked in and out at ibs
doorless entranee oftoe Lock-up House, or leaned
against &kie Whipping Post, in careless chat, thut
harmless defiance which would prompt one to
beard the dead lion.

Returning from the market we observed a negro
woman passing through the street, with seveip^
large hat boxes strung on her arm. Sh^ aeei^

denUllF let one ofthem fall. The box had haid-
It reached the eround, when a little boy sprang
mm the back ofa carriage rolling by, hamoed the
woman the box, and hastened to remount the
carriage.

CBRWnUS.
Daring the reign of slavery, the Chriatmas

holidays brought with them s«Deral alatm. To
pre.vent tnsurreettons, the militia wm VBiformly
called out, and a^n array made of all ttwt was
formidable in military enginery. This custom
was di^tensed with at once, after tfsancipattofi.

As Chnstmas came on the Sabbath, it tested tha
reflect for that day. The morning was similar, ;
in all respects, to the momiBjg of the Sabbalk
described above ; thesane MtseKr rrifniiw
where—the same quiet io the iMtadtoUT nov»>
mesta, aiidtftssaB>«trMiqianityprwaaiagttowM|li
thsatreets. We attended AMMning aarrSM at UM
Moravian chapd Kotwithatanduigtbg ftsseih.
tionfl we had heard of tha great efaange
enaaeqMtioQ had wrought in the ohnrr«Bet«r
ChriataM, tro wen ^pita mpnptnd ftr tbo
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delightful reality aroond at,' Though thirty

tboosnnd slares had hot hitely been " tamed
Ioom" opon a white population tof iesa than three

ihouBKDd! instead of meeting with scenes of
disorder^w^t wecie the sights which greeted cHir

tjttl The >K;ai attire, the serioas dembanor,
and the thronged procession to the place of wor-
ship. In every, direction the roads leading into

town were lined with happy beings—«ttir»id" for

the house of Qod. Wlien groups coining from
different quarters met at the corners, they stopped

a moment to exchange salutations and snake
bands, and then proceeded cm together.

The Morarian chapel was uightly decorated

with green branches. They were the only adorn-

ing wHioh maritnd tbe plain sanctuary of « plain

people. It was crowded with black' and colored

people, and rerymany stood without, who could
not get in. After the dose of- th*) eerrice in the

cha^, the minister proceeded to the adjacent

scitool room, and preached to another crowded
audience. In the evening the Wealeyan chapel

was crowded to cverflowtng. The aisles and
communion ^lace were full. On all festivals and
holidays, which occur on the Sabbath, the church-

es and chapels are mors thronged than on any
other Lord's day.

I !l is hardly necessary to state that there we« no
Ututanee of a dance or drunken riot, nor wild
Ishouts of mirth during the day. The Christmas,
unstead of breaking in upon the reptfse of the

(Sabbath, seemed ocTy to enhance the usual solem-
nity of the day.
The holidays eontinued until the next Wednes-

day morning, and the same order prevailed to the

close of them. ' On Monday there were reli^ous
services in most of the churches and chapels,

whero sabbath-school addresses, discourses on
tha relative duties of husband and wife, and on
Idndred subjects, Were delivered.

An iatelliffcnt gentleman informed us that the

! negroes, whUe slaves, used to spend during the
'.Christmas holidays, the extra money which they
Wot during the year. Now they save it^

—

to buy
fhiaU tracts tff land for their (WW

The Governor informed us that the police re-

turns did not jyport » dingle case of arrest du^ng
the holidays. He said he had been well acquainted

with the country districts ofEngland, he had also

itwvelled extensively in Europe, yet he had never
found such a psaceai>le, orderly, and law-abiding
peeple as those of Antigua.
An acquaintance of nine ^weeks with the

colored punulaiion of Su John's, meeting them by
the wayside, in their shops^ in their parlors, and
elsewhere, enables us to pronounce them a people
of gcncrd intellifi;cnee, refinement of manners,
personal accomplishments, and true politenes",.

As to their style ofdress ana mode of living, were
we disposed to make any criticism, we should say
that they were extravagant. In rsfined and ele-

vated conversation, they would certainly bear a
comparison with the white families of the island.

vmr TO THXBoc mvis's xstato.

After the Christmai holidays were over, we
fwamed our visits to the country. Being profided
with a letter to tlw manager oif Thibmi Jarvis's

SMM, Mr. Jaatea Howell,we embraead the eariieat

mortanitr to eaU on boa. Mr. H. baa bona in
!ABti|tta for thiitr-aiz years, and has been a
WMtieal ptantar soring the whole of that tinae.

He baa this management oftwo estates, on which
tim M« more liaa £ve hnndred peii|)ie. The

principal itifms of Mr. HowellV testimony will

b^ found in another place. In this connection wo
shall record only miscelianeout statements of o

local nature. "
'

1. The severity of the drought. He had beep

in At^tigtiB since the year 1800, and be had nevei

known so lone a continuance of dry weather,

although the island is subjea to severe droughts

He stated that a field of yams, which ih ordinary

seasons yieldod ten cart-lokds to the acre, would
not prodiuce this year more than three. The
failure in the crops was not in the least degree

chargeabk upon uielaborers, for in,the first place,

the cane planta for the prcsjcnt crop were put in

earlier and' in greater quantities than usual, and
until the drought commenced, the fields promised
a large return. •

3. The tcligious C(mdition of the negroes,

during slavery,, was extremely low. It seemed

j almost impossible to teach them any higher reli-

., than obedience to theirmasUrs. Their highest
' notion of God was that be was a little above their

j
owner. He mentioned, by .way of illustration,

that the' slaves of a certain large proprietor used
i to have this saying, " Massa only vant he little

'< finger to touch Gtod !" that is. their master was
i lower than God only bt the length of his liUle

finger. But now the religious apd moral condi-

tion of the people was fast improving,
3, A great cnange in the use of nm had been

effected oh the estates under his management since

emancipation. He formerly, in accordance with

the prevalent cystom, gave his people a weekly
allowance of ruiii, ana this was reg^ed «« es-

sential to their h^lh and effectiveness. But he

has lately discontinued this altogether, and his

people had not suffered any inconvenience froni it.

He gave them in lieu of the rum, an allowance of
molasses, with which they eppeajred to be entirely

satisfied. IV^ten Mr. H. informed the people of

^ his intention to discontinue the spirits, he told

them that be should (hem the example of total

abstinenccL by abandoning wine and malt liquor

abo, which he accordingly did.

4. Tbefe had belen much less pretended sick'

ness among the negroes since freedom. They had
now a strong aversion to going to t'le sick house,*

so much so that on many estates it had been put
to some other use.

We were taken through the negro village, and
shown the interior of several houses. One of the
finest looking huts was decorated with pictures,

ftrinted cards, and booksellers' advertisements in

arge letters. Amongst many ornaments of this

kind, was an advertisement not unfamiliar to

our eyes—" The QmJn CNrs Book. Br Mas.
CmLO."
We generally found the women at home. Some

of them had Men informed of our intention to

visit them, and took pains to have every thing in

the best order fort our reception. The negro vil-

lage on this estate contains one hundred nouses,
each of which is occupied by a separate family.

Mr. H. next condtKted us to a neighborinffield,

where the great gangf wen at woik. Tbers
were about fiftypwms in the gang—the nu^ri*
ty femalea—under two inspectora or superinten*

* The MUM hatpital, ta whieVdarii« skreiT, «n siek
persMis were ptaeed for awdteal Bttont&oM aad nonrii^
Therewu ons oo eveor eitate.

t Th«jMopta en moat estates an ^Svided into three
gangs : frst, tlw great gang, eoaqwaed of tb« prlacliiitl

eflMtfve mm ana worara ; aeeogul, the vseduw auis,
cooaleting of jroonrer and week^ persons ; and tnlr^
thafrsss gang, wUch embneessQths children able ts
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''ante, men who tak» tbo plaee of the

drivers, thongh their provincse » totRllf difforent

Tber merely direct the laborers in their vrork,

employing with the loiteren the stimatus of per-

raA*ion,or ex Sutheat, no more than the rioleoce

of the tongue.

Mr. H. remie»t«d them to «top their work, and
told them vrbo we were, and at we bowed, the
men tocdc off their hau and the women mfde a
low courtesy. ,

Mr. Howell then informed them
that we imd come from America, where ihem were
a great many ilares : that we had Tinted Antigua
to see how freedom was working;, and whether lira

people who were made free on the first of Aueust
wars doing well—and added, that he " hoped uiesis

gtntJemen might be able to carryback such a re-

port as would induce the masters in America to

set their slaves frocv" They unanimously replied.
" Yes, massa, we hope dim will gib um free."

We spoke o fdw words : told ',bem ofthe condition
of the Klaves in America, urged them to pray for

them that they tnight .bs patiect under.their suffer-

ings, and that they might soon be made free.

They repeatedly promism to pray for the poor
slares in Amenea. Wethen receiTed |.hcirheari

ty " Good bye, massa," and returned to the house,

while they resumed their work.
We took letre of Mr. Howell, grateful for his

kindjoffices in furtherance of the objects of "Our

mineion. -

We had not been lone in Antigua beforewe per-

ceired the distress of thepoor from the soarcity of
water. As there are but raw springs in th^ island,

the sole reliance is upon rain water. Wealthy
families hare cisterns or tanks in their yards^ to

receive the rain from the roofs. There are also a
few public cisterns in St. John's. These ordina-
rily supply the whole population. During the

present season many of these cisterns have been
dry, and the supply of water has been entirely inad-
equate to the wanu of the people. There are sere-

ral large open ponds In the vicinity of St. John's,

which are commonly used to water "stock."
There arc one or more on every estate, for the sapie
purpose. The poor people were obli^ to use the
water from thesepondsiKHh fordrinking and cook-
ing while we were in Antigua. In taking our
roomin|; walks, we uniformly met Um negroes ei-

(her going to, or returning from the ponds, with
their Targe paiis balanced on theirheads, happy ap-
parently in beipg able to get even such fou water.
Attended the anniversary of the " Friendly So-

ciety, " connected with the chtirch in St. John's.
Mamy of the most respectable citizens, inehading
theOovemor. were pruient. After the services in
th« chnrcli, tne society koved in proeession to the
Rectory sehooVroou. We counted one hnedrwl
males and two hundred and sixty femakn in the
TOoeession. Having been kindly invited by the
Rector to attend at the schoot-roon, we fbUowed
the praeesnon. We found the boose crowded
with women, many others, besides those in the
proeemkNii. haviar convened. The men were
sated witaoot unaw a canvass, extotded alo^
one tideof the home. Thewhole nomber present
WMtntppoeed to be nine hundred, fiboitaddnss-
as were made bytlie Reetor, the Archde«»D, and

^ Tto^tevmh AbmuI Rsport of tto Soexty,4mm «9 the sesntarf, a oolored maa, was
md. It was cndftable to the author. TheHeo-m in lusftddRatcdEBetbaaUywuTiedthB society,
wptuafly the Anais aaendben, actiait eBXnva*
fRansadieH.

The Arebdelscon exhorted tbem todomelUeaild
conjugal faithfulness. H« alluded to the prsva-
lenceof inconstancy during past years, and to the
grtat improveffli^ in this parttcnhtf lately ; and
conctudea bywishing tbem all " a happy»«w-yaar
and iwiw of tbem, and a blessed immortality in
the «nd.'^ For this kind wish they retnrnM a
loud and general "thankee, massa."

- The Gtovemor then said, that he rose osereiy to

reinark, tt^t this society might aid in theemanei4
ptktion of millions of lifcwA, now in bondage in.',

other countries. A people who are capaUe ^(^
forming such sddtties as this among thcmsetv«aL|
deserve to be free, and ought no longer to be htialk

in'^bondagek. You, said He, are showing to thel
world what the negro ra«e «^4a|Nible of doing. V

The Governor's remarks were lieieived with ap-
plause. Afterthe addresses tbfrai^dience were ser-

ved with refreshments, previoustowUeh the Rec-
tor road tbe followin£^ hues, whieh were snng to
the tune of Old Hundred, the whole congregation
standing; .

,
'^Lord Bt our table now appear
, And bUu na here, as every where

;

Let muiu to onr soula bo fiTcn,
Tbe bread of life nent dourn from beaven."

The simple refreshmentwas then banded round.
It consisted merely of buns and lemonade. The
Governor and the Rec^r, each drank to the health
and happiness of the members. The load re-
sponse came up fhon all within and all around the
house—" thankee-r- tbankeer- thankee—massa-
thankee good massa." .A scene of animation en-
sued. The whole concou^ofUackjCotored and
white, from the humblest to the e^hest, from the
unlettered apprentice to the Archdeacon and the
Grovemor of the island, joined in a common fes-

tivity.

, After the repast was concluded,' thanks were
retomed in the following verse, also sung to Old
Hundred.

"We tbaat thee, Lard, ferthis onrftod,
But bleat ibee more (at Jesus' blsod;

Let unnna to our aonU be gtren,
Tbe broad of Ufe sent down flrora hearni."

The benediction was pronounced, and the tub

scrobly reiir«i.

There was an aged negro man present, who
was noticed with marked attention by the Areh-
deacon, tbe Rector and other clergymen. He 11
sometimes called the African Bishop. He was
ei^ently used to familuurity with th«« clergy, and
laid his hand on their shoulders as he spoke to
them.r The old mtrierch was highly delighted
with the scene. He said, when he was young he
" never saw nothing, but sin and Satan. Nov i
•f
%ti ben% to live."

On tne same occasion the Governor ramarfc^id
to us that the first thing to be done in our coentir,
toward the removal ofslavery,was to discwd tne
absurd notion that color made any dtlbvneeL in-
tellectually or morally, aiAong men. AO dlt-
tinettons,'^ said be, "founded in eok>r, nutt be »> 1

faoUahedevenr where. Weahooldlentatotidkef
men nsAiaeotored men, bat as mxk iifgUni aH' I

xeTuantdJeantttibfeets.** EtsBxeelkuiieyoerSaii^
showed on this ocKasioii a diKMwiticHi to pnt So
practice his doctrimi. He' spoke afleeta^ttoty to
tbe children, and oonvenod finely with the ttiMlB.

mr TO maa cmtul
Aeoofding to a preriein engAgemeB^ aibMBMr

of the assemUy called and took Its iaUi«feRfili^
to Gfreen Castle estate.

flmnCMKlelks ibool Hamw&m tneUmi
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from St, John'*, and eootains 940 acres. The
mansion stands on a rockjr elid',-OTer!ookinc tbo

e«ate,and commabding a wide viowiofibe isTandr

.In one direction spreads a vai)e;p, intersperaed

With fields of sugar-cane and provisions. In an-

other stretches « rang^eof hills, wilh their .sides

elad in ealture, and their tops covered witb eloiids.

At the base of the rock are Uiesugnr houses. On
a neighboring upland lies the nrgro vilbige, in

the roar of which arethe provision grounds. Satn-

Barnard, Baq.,thb meager, received us kind-

ly. He saidihe had been on the island forty-four

years, most of tbe timn engaged in t^e manage^
ment of estates. He is now the tnanager of two
estates, and the attornejr for six, and naa latel^r

purebased an estate himself. Mr. B. is now
an aged man, rrown old in the prsictice of stare

holding. He nas survived the wreck of slaverf;

and now stripped of a tyrant's power, be still lives

among the p«opIe, who were lately bis slaves, and
manages an estate which was once hts enipire.

The testimony of such a man is invaluable. Hear
him. — .

1. Mr. B. said, that the negroes throughout the

island were very peaceable when they i«ceived

; their freedom.

3, He said be had foundno difficulty in getting

his people to work after they bad received Iheir

finedom. Some estateshad Sunered for a short time;

t there was a pretty general fltietation for a month or
* two, the people leavln» one estate knd going to an--

I
other. But tnis, said Mr. B., was cbargeaofe to the

' frU^ ofthe planters, who flrcr&trfeach other in order
''

to secure the best hands and enough;of tliem. The
negroes had a Uroiig aitackmsiU to. their hom^s,

ana they would rarely abandoti them unless harsh-

ly treated. ^
3. He thought that the assembly acted verv

wisely in rejectmg the apprenticeship. He consid-

ered it absurd.- It took the chains partly from offthe

slave, and fastened them on the master and m-
HavedtktmbofX.

^
it withdrew from the tatter the

power of compelling labor, and it supplied to the

former no incemive to industry. ^ ^
He was opposed to the measures which many

liad adopted for further securing the benefits of
emancipation.—He referred particularly to the

srstem of edocatton which now prevailed. He
^tnougbt that the education of the emancipated ne-

groes should combine industry with study even

m childhood, so as ncitto disqualifv the taught

for cultivating the ground, ft will be readily

seen that this prejodice against education, evi-

dently the remains of his attachment to slavery,

gives additional weight to his testimony.

The Mansion on the Rock (which Rom Us ele-

v&ted and almost inaccessible position, and from
the rich shrubbery in peix^^toal foliage surround-

ing it, very fitly takes the name of Green Castle)

is memoraDle as the scene of the murder of the pre-

sent proprietor's grandfather. He refused togive

his slaves holidayon a particular occasion. They
eama severad times in a body and asked for the

Iwliday, but he obstinately refused to grant it

They rushed into his bedroom, fell upon him with
their hoes, and killed him.
On oar return to St John's, we received apolite

Skote from a colored lady, inviting as to attend Uie

umiversary of the "Juvenile Association,"

flleven o'clock. We found about forty children

BiwarahM, the frsater part of them colored girls,

Int . some were white. The ages of Uiese

JnTtnile philanthropists varied fitmt four to four*

Mm. AflerKBgiogaad|iniyer}tlMobj«aoft]ie

assodaticin Was st&t^, which was to raise money
by sewing, soliciting contributions, an^d otherwise,

for charitable purposes. •

From the annual i^epfl^ it appeared that this

was the twenif-^rsi ann^rsarv of the
,
tociety.

The treasurer reported nearly »60 currency '(or

about $150) received and disbursed during the

year. More than one hundred dollars had been
given towards the erection of the new Weileyan
cbaj>el in St John's, Several resolutions were
presented by little misses, expressive of gratitude

to God for continued blessings, which wero adopt-

ed unanimously—every child holding up its right

hand in token of assent.

After the resolutions and other business were
despatched, the diildren listened to several ,ad'

dresses from the gentleinen present The last

speaker was a member ofth6 .assembly. He said
that his pre^nce there was (^uite accidental; but
that he had be^ amply repaid for coming by "tvit-

nessing the goodly work in which this juvenile
society was engaged. As there was a male

. branch associatiolt about to be orgaiiizcd, ho beg-
ged the<privilege of enroUing.hisnameas an hon-
orary incmber, and promised to be a constant

contributor to its funds. He concluded by saying,
that though he had not before enjoyed the happi-
ness of attending, their anniversaries, he should
never again fail to be present (with the permission
of their worthy patroness) at the future meetings
of 'this most interesting society. We give the

substance of this address, as one of the signs of
the times. The speaker was a wealthy merohant
of St John's.

This society •was oi^uiized in I8I5. TheJirtt

pf/iposdl.caraB from a few tittle coloredgirls, wjho,

afler bearing a serinon on the blessedness ofdoing
good, wanted to' know wliether they might not
have a society for raising mdney to give to the
poor.

. . This Juvenile Association has, since its organ-
ization, raised the sum oC fourteen hundred dol-

larsl Even this little association has'isxperieneed

a great impulse .^from the fVee system. From a
tame of the annual receipts since 1815, we found
that the amount raised ihe .twd last years, is

nearly e!C[ual to that received during any three

years before. ' ,

DA. tUlfiaAj—'WEAT^mil.h iGSTATS.

On our return fWim Thibou Japis's estate, we
called at Weatherill's ; but the manager,'Dr. Dan-
iell, not being at home, we left our names, with an
intimation of the object of our visit Dr. D. cal-

led soon afler at our lodgings. As authority, he
is unquestionable. Before retiring from the prac-
tice ofmedicine, he stood at the head ofhis profes-
sion in the island; He is now a member of the
council, is proprietor of an estate, manager of
another, and attorney for six.

The fact that such men as Dr. D.^ but resterdajr
large slaveholdere, and still hoMing nigh civil

and political stations, should most cheenully ftt-

cilitate our anti-slatery investigations, manif^
ing a solicitude to fltrnisb us wiUi all the informa-
tion in their power^ is of itself the highest eviogy
of the new system. The testimony of Dr. D.
will be found mainly in a subsequent jpart of tba
work. We state, in paMtng, a finr ineidentala.

He was satisfieo tint inrnwdiate emaacipitioit

was better policy than atemporary appiwiticeship;
The i^renticethip was a middle state—kmt tm
oegroen in suspense—vexed a»d harrasssd'thaB
-^ed tkm on a starved koftt and tlmfim tbqr
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waviA not be K> likelr, ^ben they uUimatdr ob-
taibed freedom, to feeV^^tefuI^andeonducst taein-

•eJreo properly. ,T1» reflection that they had
been cheated oat MjMttif liberty for six years
would sour their irmis. The planters in Anii-

Sa, by giving^ immediate iVeedom, had sectucd
( atiAchment oftheir people.

,
The Doctor said hi did not expect to make

'

tttore than two thirds of his aterage crop; bat
he assured us that, this was oilring soltiy to U)e
want of rain. There had be«a no deficiency of
labor. The rtrops were in, in season, throughout
tbe island, and the estates were Derer under bet-

ter culliyation thaii at tbe t^resent time. Nothing
was wanting but RAW—BAiK. v,

He said that the West India plaiiters were very
anxious to retmn the services of the negro popu>
lotion. '

,

_

Dr. D. made some inquiries as to the extent of
slarery in the United States, and what was doing
for its abolition. He thought tiiat emancipation
in our country would not m the result of a slow
process. The ami-slavery feeling of the civilized

world had become too strong to wait for a )ong
course of "preparations" and "ameliorations"
And besides, continued be, " tbe arbitrary control

ofa master can never be a preparation for free-

Aoxa\---»m'nd. and inhoUtme kgal restr^nts are
\tie tmlypreparative,"

i1
The Doctor also spoke of the, absurdity and

wickedness of the caste of color which prevailed

.

in the United States. It was thfe offscMiiiig of
slavery, and it must disappear when slavery is

riimlisned. . .

CONTERSATIOI^ WITH A >^R0. '

We had a conversation -one morning with a
boatman, while he was rowing us across tbe har>
bor of St JohnV He was a yoinii^ negro man.
Said he was a.slave until emaneipalton. We in-

(juired whether he heard any thing about emsn-
ci^doh before it took ^lace.' He said, yea—the
slaves bfard of it^.bnt it was talked about so long
that many of them lost all believemntAn it, got
tired waiung, nod bought their freedom; but he
had more pauence, and sot his for nothing. We
inquired oi him, what the negroes did on tbe first

of August. 1834. He said Ibey oil w^t to church
and chapel. " Dare wa^ more religimis oi^ dat
day dan you could tin. i of." Speaking of the
tow, be said it was hnf'imi. If there was no
law to take his part, a lam, who was stronger

than he, might step up and knock him down.
But now noone dare do so; w^l were afraid ofthe
Jaw,—the law would never hurt ar.y body who
behaved well ; but a master would ila$h a jettne,
UbhmdoUsbett.

nsiT TO KKWnSLBl.

Drove out to NeWfiekL a Moravian station,

about eight miles £rom Su John's. The Rev.
Mr. Morrish, tbe missionary at that station, has

1 under hit charge (wo thousuid peoole. Connect-
\ed with the station u a day senooi for children,

I
and a night school for adults twice in each week.

' We^ looked in upon the day school, aitd found
one hundred and fifteen ehiUren. The teacher

arid assistant wn« colored persons. Mr. M. su-
pmi^iends. He was just dismissing the school,

by linnng and prayer, and the children marehea
OOtto tae music ofone ^f their little songs. IHh
ring -the afternoon, Mr. Favry, manner of a
tf^iboring artate, (Lavtcoont's.) caHed cm as.

Ha ipoka of thatnoojitilUty of the late Chiut-

mas holidays. Tbey ended IWday erenbg,
at^ his people were all in the fidd ex wwk on
Wednes«ay.nxoraine->there were no ktragglers.

Being asked to epekify the chiefadvantage* of the
new system over slavery,'' be stated at onoe thei
following things : 1st. It (free labor) is less txA
pensive. - Sd. It costs a plaAtcr for less irovN* to I

manage free laborers, than it did to manage
|

slaves. 3d. It hidrmcoed eU danger e/ intiir-

rectim, conjtag'ratiim, and censpiracm,

' AWhT aCHOdt..

In tbe evening, Mr. Morrish's adult school for
women was held. About thirty women asaem-

:

-bled frotn difierent^statesr-some walking several
|

miles. Most of tbeni were just beginning to read.
They had just begun to learn something about

"

figures, and it was no small effort to add'4 aqd S
together. They were inctredibly ignorant obout
the eimplest matters. When they first came tc
tbe school, they could not tell which was their

rightarm or theirri^t side, imd they had scairdr
mastered that secra, after repeated ahowing. We
were astonished to observe that when Mr. M.
asked them to point to their cheeks, they laid their

finger upon their chins. They were much plea*

sea with the evolutions of a dumb clock, which
Mr. M. exhibited, but none of them could tell the
time ofday by it. Such is a specimen of the in-

telligence of the Antigua negroes. Mr. M. itAi

us that tbey were.a pretty fair sample of tbe eotut-

try negroes generally. It surely cannot be eaid
that they were uncommonly well prepared for

freedom ;
yet with all their ignorance, and with

the merest infantile state of mtellect, they prove
the peaceable subjects of law. That they have a
^«t desire to learn, is naanifest from their comings
siich distances, after working in the field aU day.
The school which they attend has been estoblisb-

ed since the abolition of slavery;
The next, morning, we visited the day schooL

It was opened with singing and Jpravvr. The
children knelt and repeated the Lora^i Prayer
after Mr. M. They then formed into a line and
marched around the room, singing -and keepinji;

the step. A tiny little one, just beginning, to
walk, occasionally strapigled out of theline. The
nest child, not .a Utile displeased with such dis6r-

deriy movements, repeatedly seized the straggler "

by the foock and pvaieU her into the ranks ; ^lit

finally despaired ofmtielDg bsr to subordination.
When the children bad taken their seats, Mr. M.,
at our request, i^ed all those who were free be-

fore August, 1634, to rise. Only one girl arose,

and she^waa in no way distinguishable from a
white child. Tbe first exercise, was an exami-
nation of a passage of scripture. The children

;

were then questioned on tbe simple rules-of addi-

1

tion and substraction, and Uieir onswera were**
prompt and accurate.

OB. NtrOEKT.

The hour having arrived when we were to

visit a neighboring etttate, Mr. M. kindly txtsm-
panied us to Lyon's, the estate upon wnieh Dr.
Nugent resides. In respect to general iBtfSGgeoee,

scientific acquirements, and agrieultwrid Imwl-
edge, no man in Antigua standa bighef dum Dr.
Nugent, He has long been speaker ofl^ie ho«be
of assembly, and is favorably knotri^ In Eittbpe
as a geologist and man of acienoe. He it taaam^
get ofthe estate on which he residec, and propti*'

tor ofanother.
Tbe Doctor ioftnaadw diat the erof m Id*



c.:?r,!o Ihx^ oliacci toialfy.faikslj oa.accouna of ,«!ip

[](i7iivhlo:y ^pmdc, Jiii'._ .r-'M^.i^ i^l^'.'i-'i s>olI;iii^.

.GaiiiG',;i6ii \yhjplk" ;joMiHai*H5', prefecad- tsn

iiascly averaged C7pJoad, to'isn.mm!: Ytmn
t7eif3' iredwcel frq^al ts^?;: 4iiraens,ion3: o£ a x&vxi'a

IisHij £o 4fe9 .
ojEskoCvV :ss.'Xvi\, , The. entile -mre-

<kjing \."'\\-^iBS^^^i<sm^ Mi-gs-aag.. He- hsd'

Iiimcslf Ioatji«eoai-?v7-_^V7ithmih^^^^
'• '

. FreviouQ to emtir-.qipaUori, naloL the DoctoiCi «o
maQ

, ia .tha- isjiuid -iiMvad w hvo\7 anttrsl^ivery

csiitimeato,. !S.h3'^jiBljed. t6-.maint£iia c ifesfectabl!}

etaiadiii^.,;;F{caitera might--have tlisis" hojpe:."- nnfl'

ospiraliona; but thsy oculd not make them pablic

\7itfaout incunruig, gsHernI odium, gpil :5!9iag de-

Bcuncad'as the enenoko of Jhsir cfiuntry.

tn alhiqipa to th.e mcsi^§3 which promnted the

legiolature tb seject the Qpprentic<3ship and adopt
.immediate oiiancipatiojj, Di% IN. said, "When v/e

I Ga\:?: that abolition v/aa iKgwte^ie,.we bsg^in tO;

I
iuquiETswhat would be the safest coui^e for getting

\ srid of' : Glavery. We wished to.
.
let^oursslves down

ijsa tha easiest Tiiamkr possiik-rhmsRSt^onB vie

jCHcas.i 'imiEDiATE EtiANciPA'PjoK !"- These T^Src

"liietxTosdo. " '
• ^ ,.

•'

. , Oa returning to the hospitable mansion of Mr.;
Mornsb, we had on opportunity of witnossins a
CQGtom peculiar to the Moravians. It isc^ailed

'cpeaking.' AU the mepabers of the church^ are

required to call on tibe missionary oncp a inonth^
and .particular days are appropriated to it. They
ca3Q8 singly or in small companies, and the min>
ists? converses with each .jeaividual.

.
Mr. M. manifested .great Mthfulness 'in this

cri'.y. Ho was affectionate, in mannerr-entered

, cU the intnutics of individual and- fainily
' cJiairo, ond advjGed with them as a. father with
Mb children. We had an opportunity of con-
versing with Eome.of those, who came. We
asfxed ojse old mas what he did -on the "First
of

.
.A.agaGt1"<» Hio .yepjy was, "Masaa, we

v/eat to church, and tank de Lord for make a
vyeall Sees."

'

Aa aged in&rm wc^taneaid to us, among other
tMags, " Sine© defree come de tnaosa give me ho .

-~!20, nothing to eat—gala all f^m my cousins."
, Wo East conversed with two men, who wera
' Eusona on an estate. Bain^ asked how they
lilssdi liberty, they replied, " O, it very comfortable,
Siff—vew comfortoole indeed." They oaid, " that

OQ the aay when freedom came, they were ao.

happy, as though they had just been going to

heaven." They said, now the]^ had got tree,

thssy never would be slaves again. They-were
Qcked if. they would not be willing to Bell them-
cslve^ tQ a man ^ho would treat ,thein well.

Thsy rsplied immt^iotely that they would be
very O'iinug to serve such a man, but they would
Slot r;7H themselves to the best person in the world

!

WLr.ti^finB ' logicians a slave's experience had
moSeiliese men ! Without any eibrt they struch

a,Sistinction, which has puzsled Ie£<med mm
jji ehiareh and otate^ th^ difiensncebstwesn sermng

Bci;: -f '^td how th^ conducted themselves on
iii'i 2ci Z :&isgust, th^ said they had no frolid:»

"'^Ct '^'^7 nil went to church to ."teJa& God
for z'^Jic IT" free." Thoy caid, they wero very

.-.--b it' hi^a ftlioir cMdren leom ott they
C!!":^--;. { tn^h fipij- ueio yoang. Wo asked 6hsm
TjQ jfljricatha frcsd people oJ^yo nEdOTEtesjtl

• ifeIi!)ydiol iiotfsa? that these chiMKuy/oulb dc-

.cdEJO lazy 'if'tltsy' went .SO' cchbo! .C!!l,,tho timo,
'

QiiQ raifi; olu'Qwdlyr " Eh,!, .nRb!:2A' mind-^sley

M the evening Mv.^M.. field a reiigioub jnest^g
in the chapel j the Y/eskly meeting fi)r exhortation.

He stated to the people the object of our visit, and
H-c.quested .onij-of Km to say is. fevir. wordo. .Ac-
cordingly, a ohort tisoae wns occupied in stating

tlie'nmnbe!,' of claves io America, andin ejijjlain-

ing their co.ndhioEilphyaicali.moral, and spiritual;-

Qiid, the congrpgatioii'were urged ttj pray for the

deUveronos- of the millions of our bondmeni'

They tnanifested .sntich .Gympftthy , and proniicad

repeatedly to pray that they migh,! be " frea like

we.?' At the close,of the meeting they'pKaaed
around ud to at^y. " howdyj masD?i ;" and v/hsn
vwe left the chapel, they showered a thousand
blessings upon iis, Several of thsm, men and
won)i,eri, gathered .about Mr. Mi's door aftsi' v>{<)

went in, and wished to talk with us. , The men
were mechanics;, foireraen, and3ratchmen; the

women grere- nureeai Duriflg our interview,

which lasted nearly an hour,'" these persons re?

.

mained standing. - . ,

When we asked thena" how they liked fse^paiy
and v/hether it 'was better than s)£iveryi'^ the^
answered with a significant wjipA ,and e( shrug
of.• the shoulders, &9 though thsy would eayj
" "Why you ask dat question|maBS£i ^" 7 ,

They.said, "alithe peopl^went to ohapsl on
• the tfirst of August, to" tank Godvfor make, such
poor undes.orvinff sinners as- we free; we.no
nebhec expect toiiab it. But it please de "Lo^d to

gib. we free, and we tank him good Lord for it.".

We asked them iftVy thought the wages they
•got (a shilling per day, or About eleven ceiits,)

vrao enough for them.. They said it seemed to

bs very am^j and .'it was jis inuch as they could,

do lo.get albrigxvith-it; but they'could not get

any more,acd tneyhad to bef'aatify-and conten."

As it.grew late ancl the good people had far to

walk, we^ shook Ijands with them, 'and bg.^e them
good bye, telling them we hoped to meet the.m

again in a wprld where all^ould he free.
,
The

nest morning Mt.M. accompanied us^o the'resi-',

den6e of^e Rev. Mr. Jdnes, ths reotor of git.

Phillip's.
..

. , . • "
.

Mr. J. informed ^8 that the planters in iha&

part ofthe island 'weregratified with the v/orking

of the cew system. . . ]^ alhi'ded to^he prejudice?

of some asmii^ haying 'the children educated,

lest it shomd foster indolence. Bu$, said Mr! J.,

the planters h^ve 'always been opposed to im-
provements, until they were efiect^, and their

good resuUe began to be manifest. .
They £ret

insisted that the abolition ofthe sla've-trade would
ruin the colonics—nest the abolUim of slavery

was to be the certain destruction of the islands—
and mvr Uie .eduction ofchildren ia deprecataid as
fraiigbt \?ith disastrous consequences

Fnijy's ESTATB-^m. HATLSy, ' ',

Mr. Morrieh accompanied us to a neighbosrang
e&tate called Frey'e, which lies on the road lircm

NewSeld to English, Harbor. Mr. HaUej, eha
manager, showed on enthusiostio admirattoB of
the new system. Mt^ of his testimony w|U : hs
foimd in Chapter III. He eaid, that. owis2^ to

the dry weather he^jhojjld not meh& one.thirS: of
hio averago crop. YeS ihis people hs^ act# iMf
past .well. He hadfen .eacourasei .by thoir .li^,

.

pyoved iodaotry and e^sienoy, to foidag into ea!|^<>

VQSloij Ismdothat.fefldiBsves' feafor©.lissa tilled,.
.,



i

li\-mo ^oliglitM tp,ivtoe3a the'change \?hich

acL' basil v/rought in ihio'plantpr by the abolition

f claveiy. AJtliough accustomed for years io

smmdnd a huodred human beings with absolute

(ulJio'ity, 'J3 eowld I'ejoica in the" fact that hio

Sov/ai* WiiP wj'e3l£ii from him,mid .when aslced! to

apeoify f'-. 1 ivantages of freedom over Blavei-y,

iie naiT V iph^ically and above ail otherD the

hboliti^ .., ilo'gging. Formerly, .he, said, it was
fwMp—z6klp-r^hip-^in^es$auily" but now, via

ire reliovM from this disagrcsiabla task.

THE!' A? SRICAN CONSOL.'

""l/i^e called on tl^,American Cons.ul, Mr. Hig-^
giubothon^, at ,his country residence, about four
miles ^rcnj St. John's. Shortly after we reached
hio elevated and picturesque seat, v/e were joinfed,

hy Mr. Cranstoun, aplante^, who had been invited

I'o di«e with us. >Mr. C. is a colored' s^ntlenian.

TJile 0Qnsul received , him in such a mariner as
platiily aho^ved that they v/qre on termfi of inti-

macy. Mr. C. is a gentleman of intelligence

and respectability,,and occupies a statidn of trust

and honor in the island. On taking leave of ug,

l!3 prlitcly requested our, company at' breakfaBt
^.r. '^ i'i)llor;ing morning,' saying7 Be'would send
hia{;;i^ fct^us.- • ^ • .

'.

,

'

Jl I tha urgone srequcs? of Mr. .Boupje, of
lar's, v/^ consented to ad'^ -t the people of Ms
estate, oa Sabbath' eyenir ; !Ie;s6nt in his gig
for tia in the afternoon,, p drove ftut.

. At the anpbinted houi . ^aJ; to the place of
meeting. The chapel was crovi'ded with attentive

listeners. . Whenever allusitins were made the
great blessings-, which God had conjTerred upon
theto in delivering them from bondage,, the audi-
ence, heartily responded in; their rough but earnest
wa3r to the seiitimente expressed. At the cpn-
closion of the mcsting, they gradually withdrew,
bovving or courteayingw they passed us, and
dropping upon,our ear thejr gentle "good bye,
massa*" During slaveiry every estate had its

dan^eon ' for' refracto»y slaves. Just as we were
leaving, Millar's, ,we asked Mt*. R .ivba^ had
become of these dungeons. Ho instantly replied,
" I'll show you ono."^ In a fewmoments we stood
at the dQ.or of the old prison, a eniall ;stono build-
ing, 6t!)ongly built, with two «iellB. ft . tuas a
dismal i«>0Kmg den, sunroundc-d

, by stables, pig-
styes, and - cattlepens. The dooiv was off its

hinges, and the entraiice partly filled up with
mason-work. The dheep e^d goat's went in and
oiit at pleasure.

-.We breakfasted,one morning at the Villa estate,

wMiih lies within half a mile of St. John's. The
manager was leas sanguine in his views of
emancipation than the planters -generally. We
t7erQ: disposed to think that, were it not for the
force of public sentiment, he'might declare himself
onaiast It. His feelings are .easily accounted for.

The estate is situated so near thsi town, that his

{eeople are assailed by a variety of is«mpta&ibns to
eavQ their ^7ork; from t7hich . tbQ3a on other
estatas ana exempt' Tha manager admitted that
ths danger of, insomctioQ was maoved—crime
xjm le^saned-^and the moral cosditioo of society
'•ana sapidly implciayiQg.

r . A fov7 da3?Q after, we went by invitation to a
':&!saa^ or fair, ^Mohmm held in the comrt^hQuss
vSnSs. John's. Tiia.'a^aila weia to ba apprapriated
toAo bail&ig'Ofa, new Wealsyenimapsiijs-tha
^tsvjQi Tho couBail.Qljainbsr and tho: aassmbls^o
-atsjl .vj«30 : given • fa? ato.:p«jfii02& TIio foransr

cpacisaa tmsi. woo csowdeS.with people otavo^

'Pa ecUtisA iecjIV^jo of ekp. 'jTc:'.-/ r-!ui5-?'':°

KdVeirdisleep, c^isub'df tbfi^vi.) lw3tC3 txcl gOj;."!;.

men in town flttent^ed !C,j-;'''l- laiiaglcil^. gronncVc"
oucly m the. thi-fDsip. cJi'by ^iifOPK^ionj, !ar>
yers,4egi3lm<irt\ aiiiSfiovv^oStcpra sa mm. unifcsjD,
nietehants, etc^ av;elled Ui3 cropd* -^^^ Fcco/raic:il

a number of ladies whora xfi. pioviaiiDly EicS
.at. a fashionable dinner an 1'.

. '"siia'L:. Co!jf,7c5l

ladies presided at the tables, awl lijLbu ikam ,'•03

^ipread a profusion of rich fat!8rih!r.ticlc3. AsiioBg
a small number of boofa e:iLiihlesi for cale i7c:ro

several copies pf ' a v;oe1j c3)titls3.,."-,C?omEr.jonA»

TivE YtTREATH," being; fii"'eolle?.lK£3Ti', of poelisnl
.pieces relating to. the atolltioE.da tlSxveiy.ija.^s

West indies, X: 'y v :.>,'...

, , YispT0Jm.-CMKT6ifi3'a.

On . (the follo^ving moriiing Mr. <C.?0. gig casro
for us, and we-'.idrova out to hio eeaideaco. "Wq
vitivQ met at the door by the Asnericaa ConcmlB
who breakfasted with liQ. When hs had tnEjea
leave, Mr. C." proposed that we should go ove?
his grounds. To reach the estate, which heo m. a
beautiiful valley far bdov/ Mr. C.*o mountoinjjsb
reriidence, we iverc oblij;2d to go on focs bya Eas^
row path that \70und'along the oideaof the pso-
cipatous Mils; This estate io tha prcpgrty of "^fls,

Athill, a coUriid gentleman nox7 reoioing in Eag-
la.nd. Mr,.A. is post-master gensral of AiJtigjiia

one of the first* merohantp in St. Joha'p, aafi v^eo
*a .membei^ of the iaasembly imtil ths close of IZZ^j
v/hen, on . account of his continued afessncOj bs
resign'rf his; seat. A Wgh-bom.white man, afco

Attorney General, now occupies the. 'Eome cba?j?

which this colored membsr vacated. Mr.C xieb
formerly attorney for csveral ' estates, is

ogent for a. nnmbsE of tfceim,;asiSal50 a ma^jr^
trate.

,
iSe rmarked, tluit Dines emancipolion the eqm

turual disorders and quarrels in ths negro villsgc3,\

which .were incessant during slavery, had Ejearlyj

ceased." The people were ready and vnllihji to
work. He haa frequently given Mb gang jc%3j
i:bstead of paying them by the day. Tuia t .- j

proved a great Biimulasit to indiislryj anfi

,wOrk-of the estate was performed somuch fjHcr!:;?

by this plan that it was leas expensive thati dnIZj
iW^s. When they had jobs gi9en .thqn,.t' :o7
would sometimes go to work by thres o'cUtcS-ira

the' morning, and work by moonlight. When t^
moon was not shining, ne hod knowi. them to
kindle fires among the trash' or dry cane leaves io
work by. Thev would then continue ^^crking^
day until four o'clock, stoppingonly for breahrecSg
and dispensing with^the usual in^rmiesion ^miS.
twelve to two. ;

'

"We requested him to state briefly 'what.TsSss ia
his estimation the advontaees of sno fi^ oyct€is„
over slavery. He replied 9iu3: 1st. The aiiais^':'

ished espenseof free laHor. 3d. Tlis cbssntz^ f.

cosrcioti. 3d. The greater faaiUty in manr;';,::.j|
an estate. Managen; had not half tho perpl&."' '7 \

and > Iroublo in matching, #iviQg, Tfc;:yl
could Isjave tha a^irs of the 'estate in. ^3;hai«3o

!

ofthe people with snfe'y. ^th. Ti'^sfjcc-l-.-'fr-n

dGTzger. Thsy- had Eo-.7put avyaf oXi

inBurrectioao, FobV^ry, and iEMadicrt:^!:.

There.are two scflcctiona Vt'hicfe l^:.-:" f-sir,';;' i

these.items will nrabably cwggeci ta ij ^-s.h: - j

.

Ist. Tha coineiaenca in alio rfp!!:-'', ' u"!7;.t:-.i'

plQnteroto tha^iiiociicii'—VTh'it qic
^aof Iksilcm.ovcs clav-zT^ "i Thzza -r^j^!' ;.'''ro

,

dm03t idcatically ih-i c?m3 in e7£sy gs.z:'' it?/-
-'"1
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|fren by'men wbo reside in different parts of the

sriand, and hare little communication with each
edier. 9d. They all speak cxclusircly of the ad-

TBDtages to the master, and say notnin^ of the

beaefit accroins to the emancipated. We are at

MM»e loss to decide wiicther this arose from in-

diffbrenoe to the interests of the emancipated, or

fttm a conriction that the blessings of freedom
to them were (etf-evidcnt and needed no specifi-

cation,

Whil« wewere in the boUing-house we wit-

neand a K^ne which illustrated one of the benefits

of fineedom to the slave ; it came quite opportunely,

and supplied the deficichcy in the manager's
mnimention of advantages. The head boiler was
peHbrming the work of ' striking off;' i. e. of
ratnoTing tbs liquor, after it had been sufficiently

boiled, from the copper to the coolers. The liquor

hai been taken out of the' boiler by the skipper,

aod thence was being conducted to the (Sooicrs by
a long open spout. By some means the spout
beeame cnoakea, and the liquor began to run over.

Mr. C. ordered the mai> to let down the Take, but

be besame conftised, r ^d instead of letting go the

itring which lifted the valve, be pulled on it the

more. The cons.quence was that the liquor

poorQd over the iiides of the. spout in a torrent.

The manager screamed at the top of his voice

—

" let dtnmthe valve, lei ii downr But the poor
man, more and more frightened, hoisted it still

higher,—and the precious liquid—pure sugar—

r

mread in a thick sheet over the earthem door.

The manager at last sprang forward, thrust aside
the man, and stopped the mischief, but not until

many gallons of sugar were lost. Such an acci-

dent at this, occurring during slavery^ would have
eoat the negro a .severe flogging. As it was,
V)wever, in the present case, although Mr. C.
.looked daggers,' and exclaimed by the workings'
of his coantenance, ' a kingdom for a cat** yet
the aeverest thing which he could say was, " You
bvngling fellow—ifyou can't manage better than
tiui. I shall put some other person in your place

—

|M « all." ' TKaPs all' indeed, but it would not
Bare been all, three years ago. The negro replied

lo his chidings in a humble way, saying ' I

timMn't help it, sir, I couldn't help it ' Mr. C.
foaily tamra to ns, and said in a calmer tone,
'* Tmpoor fbllow got confused, and was frighten-

ed half to death."

Vinr TO GRACE BAT.

We m&de a visit to the Moravian settlement at

Gtrace Bay, ^hich is on the opposite side of the
island. We called, in passing, at Cedar Hall, a
Moravian establishment four miles from town.

Newby, one of the missionaries stationed at

thia {tlaee, is the oldest preacher of the Gospel in

the island. He has been in Astigua for twenty-
•eren yean. He is quite of the old way nf
tSmkii^ on all subjects, especially the divine
rig^ or kings, and the scnptural sanction of
alavery. Nevertheless, he was persuaded that

cmaneipation had been a great blessing to the
Maud and to all parties concerned. When he
ftrst eame to Antigua in he was not suffered

to teaoh the slaves. After some time he ventured
to ketjp an evening school in a secret way. Now
fben 18 a day school of one hundred and twenty
eUdren connected with the station. It has been

1 since emancipation.

Vnm Cedifur Hall we proceeded to Grace Bay.
On the way we met some negro men at work on

* A species cf whip, wen koowQ to the West Indtes.

the road, and stopped our chaise to chat wih
them. They told us that they lived on Harvej's
estate, which they pointi^ out to us, Befdre

emancipation that estate hnd four hundred slaves

on it, but a. great nunlber had since left betausebf
ill usage during slavery. They would not lire

on the estate, because the same manager remained,

ahd they could not. trust him.
They told us they were Moravians, and Ihit

on the first of August they all went to the Mora-
vian ehopeV at Grace Bay, *to tank and praiie

de good Savior for make a we free.' We asktd
them if they siiJl liked liberty; they said, ''Yes,

massa, we all qnke proiid to be free." The ne-

eroes use the Word provd to express a strong

feeling of delight. One man said, '' One morning
as I was walking along the road all alone, 1
prayed that the Savior would make me free, for

then I could be so hav>py. I don't know what
made me pi'ay so, for I wasn't looking for de
free ; but please massA, tn one monl\ de free
come."
~ They declared that they worked a ^&\. deal

better since emancipation, because they were
{md for it. To be sure, said they, we e-et very
ittle wages, but it is better than none. I'hey re-

peated it again and again, that men could not be
made to work well by flogging them, " i< was n>j

use to try it."

We asked one of the men, whether he wonld
not be willitig to be a slave again provided hewas
sure of having a kind master. " Heigh ! me mas-
sa," said he, " me neber slave n& more. A good
massa,'a very good ting, butfreedom till better."

They said that it was a great blessing to theni to

have their children go to school. After getting

them to show us the way to Grace Bay, we bade
them good bye.

^We were welcomed at Grace Bay by the mis-
sionary, and his wife, Mr. an^ Mrs. Mphne.*
The place where these missionari'^*' Reside is a
beautiful spot. Their dwciriiig-house and the

chapel are situated on a high promontory, alt^iost

surrounded by the sea. A range of tail hills in

the rear cuts off the view of fhc isiand, giving to

the missionary station an air of loneliness ancfse-
clusion truly impressive. In this sequestered spot,

we found Mr. and Mrs. M. living alone. They
informed us that they rarely have white visiters,

but their house is the constant resort of the negroes,
who gather there after the toil of theday to ' speak'

about their souls. Mr. and Mrs. M. are wholly
engrossed in their labors of love. They find their

happiness in leading their numerous flock " by
the still waters and the green pastures" of salva-

tion. Occupied in this delightful work, they covet

not other employments, nor other company, and
desire no other earthly abode than their own little

hill-embosomed, sea-girt missionary home.
There are a thousand people belonging to the

/
church at this station, eacn of whom, the mission-

aries see once every month. A day echool has
been lately established, and one hundred children

are already in attendance. After dinnerwe walk-
ed out accompanied by the missionaries to enjoy
the beautiful sunset. It is one of the few harmless

luxuries of a West India climate, to go forth after

the heat of the day is spent and the sun is sinking
in the sea, and enjoy the refreshing coolness m
the air. The ocean Stretched before us, motionl^
after the turmoil of the day, like a child which baa
rocked itstlf asleep, yet indicating by its ^nosf^/f'

breathings as it heaved along the bmeb^ that |t

* Pronounced HftTnah. • > •
/
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^

•inly slumbered. A« the sun went down, the full

Boon arose, oplyless luminous, ond gradaalljr lite

$lats began to light up their beaming firrs. The
work of the day now being over, the weary labo-

rers were secncomino; from diSlrcn* directions to

have a' speak' with in?; misstonarics,

Mr. M, staled a fact illustrative of the influence

of the missionaries over the negroes. Some time

ogo, the laborers on a certain estate became dissa-

tisfied with thp -wages they were receiving, and
refused to work unless they were increased. The
manager tried in vain to reconcile his people to the

grievance of which they complained, and then

sent to Mr, M., requesting him to visit the estate,

and use his influence to persuade the negroes, most
of whom belonged to his church, to Work at the

usual terms. Mr. M. sent word to the. manager
that It was not his province, as minister, to inter-

fere with the affairs of any estate; but he would
talk with the people about it individually, when
thevcameto 'speak.' Accordingly he spoke to

each one, as he came, in a kind manner, advising
him to return to his work, and live as formerly.

In a short time peace and confidence were res-

tored, and the whoje e:ang to a man were, in the

field.

Mr. and Mrs. M. stated that notwithstanding
the very low rate of wages, which wis" scarcely

sufficient to support life, they had never seen a
single individual who desired to return to the con-

dition of a slave. Even the old and infirm, who
were sometimes really in a suffering state from
neglect of the planters and from inability of their

relatives adequately to provide for them, cxpress-

^ the liveliest gratitude for the great blessing

which the Savior had given them. They would
often say to Mrs. M. " Why, Missus, old sinner

just sinkin in de grave, biit God let me old eyes
see dis blessed tun.

'

The missionaries affirmed that the negroes were
an . aiTectionate people—remarkably so. Any
kindness shown them by a white person, was
treasured up and never forgotten. On the other

hand, the slightest neglect or contempt from a
while person, was keeniy felt. They are irery

fond of saying ' howdy' to white people ; but if the

salutation is not returned, or noticed kindly, thev
arc not likely to repeat it to the same individual.

To shake hands with a white person i^ a gratifi-

cation which they highly prize. Mrs. M. plea-

santly renuarked, that after service on Sabbath, she
was usually wearied out with saying Jwwdij, and
flaking hands.

During the evening we had some conversation

with twomen who came to ' speak,' They spoke
about the blessings of lii>crty, and their gratitude

to Qbd for making them free. They spoke also,

with deep fcelinc, of the still greater importance

of being free from sin. That, thev said, was
better. Heaven was the first best, anafreedom was
the mext best.

They gave us some account, in the course of the

evening, ofan aged saint called Grandfather Jacob,

who lived on a neighboring estate. He had been
a ielper* in the Moiavian church, until be became
too infirm to discharge the duties connected with
that station. Being for the same reason discharg-

ed frpm labor on the estate^ he now occupied him-
self in giving religious instruction to the other

superannuated people on the estate.

Mn. M. said it would constitute an era in the

lift flf. tbe old man, if he could have an interview

vitlttvo stmngers from a distant land; accord-

* An office aoiBewbat Bimilar to tbitt of deacon.

tn^Iy, she sent a servant to &sL him to come to the
mission-house early liho next irioming. The old
man was prompt to obey the call. Ha l«tfl home,
as he said, ' before the gun fire'—aboul fiveo'oloclc

—and came nearly three miles on foot. He was
of a slender form, and had been tall, but age and
slavery had bowed him down. He shook usby the
hand very warmly, exclaiming, "God bless yon,
God blessyou—me bery glad to sec you," He im-
niedinlely comrosnccd giving us an account of his

(^^11 version. Said he, puuing tiis hand on his breast,
" You see old Jacob 1 de old siniKr use to go on
driit&in', rmarin\ dancin\ fightin'i No QoA-w
no Savioiv—no soul ! When old England and ait

McricafaUovtdffirst time, old Jacob was a man
-^a wicked sinner'—drink rum, fight—love to

fight! Carr}'' coffin to de grabe on me head
;
put

dead body under {^round-^ance over it—den fight

and knock man down— go 'way, drink rum, den
take de fiddle. And so mc went on, just so, till

me get sick and going to die—thought wl)en me
die, dat be de end of me ;

—

dsn de ^vior come to

vte! Jacob love de Savior^nd been foliowin' de
good Savior ever since." He continued his storr,

describing the opposition he had to contend with,

and the sacrifices he made to go to church. Afler
working on the estate till six o'clock at night, he
and several others would each take a large stone

on his' head and start for St. John's ; nine miles

over the hills. They carried the stones to aid in

building the Moravian chapel at Spring Garden,
St. John's. Aflcr he had finished this account, be
read to us, in a highly animated style, some of the
hymns which he taught to the old people, and then

sung one of Ihem. These exercises caused the

old man's heart to burn within him^ and again he
ran over his past life, his early wickedness, and
the grace that snatched him from ruin, while the

mingled tides of gratitude burst fbtth from heart,

and eyes, and tongue.

When we turn«i his attention to the temporal
freedom he had received, he instantly cangnt the

word FRGG, and exclaimed vehemently, " O yes,

me Massa—dat is anoder kind blessin from de
Savior! Himmake weall/mr. Can never praise

him too much for dat." We inquired whether be
was uow provided for by the manager. He said

'

he was not—never received any thing from him—
his children supported him. We then asked him
whether it was not belter to be a slave if he could
get fodfi and clothing, than to be free and not have
enough. He darted his quick eye at us and said
' rader be free still.' He had been severely flog-

ged twice since his conversion, for leavinghis post

as watchman to bury the dead. The minister

was sick, and he was applied to, in his ci^Mcity-of

helper, to perform funeral rites, and be lefl his

watch to 00 it He said, his heavenly Master
called him, and he wovid go though he expected a
flogging. He must serve his Savior whatever

come. " Can't put we in dungeon wow," said

Grandfather Jacob with a triumphant look.

YThea told that there were slaves in America,

and that they were not yet emancipated, he ex-

claimed. " An, de Savior make we free, and 1m
will make dem free too. He come to Antigo first

—he'll be in Merica soon,"

When Uie time had come for him to leave, be

came and pressed our hands, and fervently gave

us his patnarcbal blessing. Onr interview with

Orandotther Jacob can never be^^^gotten. Our
hearts, we trust, will lonj; cherish his beavealy

savor—well assured that if allowed a part in the

resurection of the just, «c shall behold his tall
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imOf ereetio the rigor ofimmortal youth, amidst

tb» pktriardM of past generations.

After braakftst wt took leave of the kind-beart-

«d missionary whose singular dcvotedness and
delightful spmt won greatly opori our affections,

•od bait our way homeward by another route.

MS, SCOtt.AKp'« ESTATO.

We called at the estate of Mr. J. Scotland, Jr.,

burister, and member of the assornbly. We ex-

peetfd to meet with the proprietor, but the manager
ntfitimed as that pressing business at court had
flailed him to St. Johti's on the pireceding-day.

The testimony of the manager concerning the

dry weather, the consequent failure in the crop,

the industry of the laborers, and so forthj was si-

milar to that which we had heard before. He
remarked that he had not been able to introduce

job-work among his people. It was a new thing

with tbcm, and they did not understand it, He
had lately made a proposal td give the gangfour
dollars per acre for noldiiJg a Certain field. They
aslGed a little time to consider upon so norelapro-
position. He gave them half a day, and at the

end of that time asked them what their conchision

was. One, acting as spokesman for the rdst, said,
" We rada hab de shilling wages." That was
certain; the job might yiSd them more, and it

ffti^bt fall short—quite a common sense trans-

action!

At the pressing request of Mr. Armstrong we
spvat a day with him at Fitch's Creek. Mr. A.
reedred us with the most cordial hospitality, re-

marking that he was glad to hav&Lanother oppor-
tooity to state some things which he regarded as
obstacles to the complete success of the experi-

ment in Antigua. One was the entire want of
concert among the planters. There was no dis-

position to meet and compare vie^s respecting

different modes of agriculture, treatment of labor-
en, and employment of machinery. Another«vil
was, allowmg people to live on the estates who
took ao part in the regular labor of cultivation.

€ome planters had adopted the foolish policy of
f.ncoura.ging such persons to remain on the es-

tates, in order that they might have help at hand
in cases of emergency. Mr. A. strongly con-
demned this policy. It withheld lalwrers from
the estates wmch needed them ; it was circulated

to make the regular field hands discontented, and
it ofiered a direct encouragement to the negroes to

follow irregular modes of living. A third obsta-

cle to the successful operation of free labor, was
the absence of the most influential proprietors.

The consequences of absenteeism were very seri-

oas. The proprietors were of all men the most
dleeply interested in the soil; and no attorneys,

agents, or managers, whom they could employ,
would feel an equal interest in it, nor make the

same efforts to secure the prosperous workings of
the new system.

fn the year 1833, when the abolition excite-

ment was at ita height in England, and the peo-

ple were thundering at the doors of parliament for

emancipation, Mr. A. visited that country for his

health. To use his own expressive words, he
*' |0t a terrible scraping wherever he went." He
8&id be could not travel in a stage-coach, or go
itmo e party, or attend a religious meeting, with-

out betng attacked. No one the most remotely
eoniMctS with the system could have peace there.

He«aid it was astonishing to see what a feeling

vas abroad, how mightily the mind of the whole

country, pterand priestand peasant, was wrought
up. The national heart seemed on fire.

Mr. A. said, be became a religious man whilst

the manager of a slave estate, ana when he bocamt i

a Christian, he became an abolitionist. Yet thii

man, while his conscience was accusing him—
while he was longing and praying for abolition— /

did not date open his mouth in public to urge it

on ! How many such men are there in our south-

em states—men who ore inwardly cheering on the

abolitionist in his devoted work, and ye!t send up
no voice to encourage him, but perhaps are tra-

ducing and denouncing him

!

We received a call at our loSgings in St, John's

from the Archdeacon. He made interesting state-

ments respecting the improvement of the negroes

in dress, morals, education and religion, since

emancipation.
, He had resided in the island some

years previous to the abolition of slavery, and
spoke from personal observation.

Among many other gentlemen who honored us

with a call about the same time, was the Rev. Ed-
ward Fraser, Wesleyan missionary, and a colored

gentleman. He is a native ofBermuda, and ten

years ago was a slave. He received a mercantile

education, and was for several j-ears the confiden-

tial clerk of his master. He was treated with
much regard and general kindness. He said he

was another Joseph—every thing which his mas-
ter had was in his hands. The account books
and iAoney were all committed to him. He had
servants under him, and did almost as he pleased

—except becoming free. Yet he must say, as re-

spectea himself, kindly as he was treated, that

slavery was a gri^evovs icrong, most unjust and
sinful. The very thought—and it often came
over him—that he was a slave, brought with it a
terrible sense of degradation. It come over the

soul like a frost. His sense of degradation grew
more intense in proportion as his mind became
more cultivated.

^
He said, education wis a disa-

greeable conipamon for a slave. But while he
said this, Mr. F. spoke very respectfully and,ten-
derly of his master. He would not willingly ut-

ter a wqrd which would savor of unkindness to-

wards him. Such was the spirit of one whose
best days had been spent under the exactions of
slavery. He was a local preacher in the Wes-
leyafi connection while he was & slave, and was
liberated by his master, without remuneration, at

the i-equest of the British Conference, who wished
to employ him as an itinerant. He is hij^hly es-

teemed both for his natural talents and general

literary acquisitions and moral worth. The Con-
ference have recently called him to England to act

as an agent in that country, to procure funds for

educational and religious purposes in these

islands.

HEETtNa OF WESLEYAN MISSrOKABtEB.

As we were present at the annual meeting
of the Wesleyan missionaries for this district,

we gained much information concerning the ob-
ject of our mission, as there were about twenty
missionaries, mostly from DominiCa, Montserrat,
Nevis, St. Christopners, Anguilla, and Tortola.

Not a few of them were men of superior ac-
quirements, who had sacrificed ease and poptdar
applause at home, to minister to the outcast and
oppressed. They are the devoted fnends of the
black man. It was soul-cheering to hear them re-

joice over the abolition of slavery. It was as
though their own limbs had been ofa sudden van-

shamed, and a high wall had fallen firom arcmad
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tkein. Liberty had broken u^n thom like die

oareting forth bf tbc sun to the watchtnan on his

midnight tovrer.

I>unng the cession, the mission-honse vm
t(itx>wn open to «s, and we frecjuenlly dined with
the numerous company of missionaries, who there

ate at a common tabic. IVfrs. P., vife^of > the co-

lored clergyman mentioned abore, presided at the

social boani. The missionaries and their wires
associated with Mr. and Mrs. P. as unreservedly

M tboug-h they wore the most delicate European
tint. The first time we took supper vrith them,
at one side of a large table, around which were
about twentv missionaries with their wives, sat

Mrs. P., with the furniture of a tea table Irefore

her. On the other side, with the coffee urn and
its Accompaniments, sat the wife ofa ipissionary,

with a skm as lily-hucd as the fairest Caucasian.
J^early opposite to her, betflJ-een two white preach-
ers, sat a colored missionary. Farther down,
with the chairman of the district on his right, sat

another colored gentleman, a merthant and local

.

preacher in Antiguau Such was the uniform ap-
pearance of the tabic, excepting that the numbers
were occasionally swelled by the addition of se-

veral other colored gentlemen and ladies. On an-
other occasion^ at dinner, v^'e had an interesting

conversation, m which the whole company of
missionaries participated. The Rev. M. Banks,
of St. Bartholomews, remailced, that one 4|f the
grossest of all absurdities was that of preparing
menforfreedom. Some, said he, pretend that im-
mediate emancipation is unsafe, but it was evident
to him that if men an peaceabU while they are
slaves, they might be trusted in any other condi-
tion, for they could not possibly be placed in che
more aggravating. If slavery is a safe system,
freedom, surely will be. There can be no better

evidence that a people arc prepared for liberty,

than tk^ir pali^ emvrance tf ^very. He ex-
pressed the greiatest regret at the conduct of the

i American churcheSj- particularly that "of the Me-
thodist church. " Tell them," said he, "on your
return, that the missionaries in these islands are
cast down and gneVed when they think of their

brethren in America. We feel persuaded that

they are holding back the car of freedom ;
they are

he<mng up the gospel." Rev. Mr. Cheesbrough,
of St. Christopher's, said, ".Tell them that much
as we desire to visit the United States, we cannot
go so lono; as^we are prohibited from speaking
against slavery, or whue that ahominable preju-

,
• dice is encouraged in the churches. We covld not

' admtniskr the sacrament to a church in which the

{ diilinction of colors was maintained." " Tell our
1 breihres. of the WesJeyan connection," said Mr.
\ B. again, " that slavery must be abolished by
i Christians, arid the church ought to take her stand

\ at once against it." We told him that a large

f number of Methodists and other Christians bad
engaged already in the work, and that the num-
ber was daily increasing. " That's right," he ex-
claimed, " agitate, agiUde, agftate ! You mvst
succeed : the Lord is with you." He dwelt par-
ticularly on the obligations resting upon Chris-
tians in the free states. He said, " Men roust be
at a distance from slaverjr to judge of its real cha-
racter. Persons living m the midst of it, gradu-
ally become familiariz«l with its horrors and
woes, so that they can view c&Imty, exhibitions

tram which they would once have shrunk in dis-

Te bad some conrersation with Rev. Mr.
WattoD, of MoBtferrst. After mailing a nomber

of statements in ref^nce to the apprenUeeiBh^
there, Mr. W. stated that there bad been repeatra
instances ofplanters emancipotvug M tMr ajh-

prentices. He thought there had'wen a caae of
this kind every mcnm for a yearpast The pian-

ters were becoming tired of the a^^wentiemhip,
and ^h>m mere considerations of interest and com>
fori, were mkipting firee labor.

A new impulse had been given to education in<

Montserrat, and schools wfere springing up in ail

parts of the island. Mr. W. thought there was no I

island in which education was so extensive. Rj^-

,

^gious influences were spreading amon^ the p60>

'

pie of all classes.^ Marriages wereooeiamog every

'

week.
We""had an interview witn the Rev. Mr. H., an

aged colored minister. He has a high standing
among his brethren, for talents, piety, and use-

fulness. There are few ministers in the West
Indies who have accomplished mom for ihecavte

of Christ than has Mr. H.*
He said he had at different periods been station-

ed in Antigua, Anguilla, Tortola, and •ome other

islands. ' Be iB&id that the negroes in the other

islands in which he had preached, were as intelli>

gent OS those in Antigua, and in evenr respect as
well prepared for freedom. Ho was in Anguilla
when emancipation took place. The negroes tbera

Were kepT at work or the Terr day that freedom
camel They worked as orderly as on any other

day. The Sabbath following, be preached to them
on their new state, explaining the ap{>renttcesh^

to them. He said the whole congregation were in

a slate of high excitement, weeping and shouting.

One man sprang to bis feet, and exclaimed, ' Me
riever forget God and King William.' This same
man was so full that he went out of the chapel,

and burst into loud weeping.
The preaching of the missionaries, during their

stay in Antigua, was full of allusions to the abo-

lition ofslavery in the West Indies, and espeuaUr
to the entire emancipation in Antigua. Indeea,
we rarely attended a meeting in Antigua, of any
kind, in which the late emancipation was tiot in

some way alluded to with feplings of gratitade

and exultation. In the ordinary services of the

Sabbath, this subject was almost uniformly intro-

duced, either in the prayer or eermon. Whenever
thanksgiving was rendered to God forfevors,/m-
dom was among the number.
The meeting of the district afforded an oppor-

tunity for holding a number of anniversary meet-

ings. We notice them here, believing that they
wul present the most accurate view that can be
given of the religious and moral condition of
Antigua.
On the evening of the 1st of February, the first

anniversary of the Antigua Temperance Society

was held in the Wesleyan chapel. We bad been
invited to attend and take a part in the exercises.

The chapel was crowded with a congregation of
all grades and complexions. Colorea and white
gentlemen appeared together on the platfv^. We
intimated to a member of the committee, that we
could not conscientiously speak without advocAt*

ing total abstinence, which doctrir^e, we concluded

from the nature of the pledge, (which only in-

cluded ardent spirits,) would not be well received.

We were assured that we might use the iDOStpfr-

&ct freedom in avowinjg our Mntiments,

* It is a betwen knovn in Anticnt and Bsrbadoea, fSuA
this colored missionuy has been UMtrinaental in tho eon-
verlBioii of sevend clersfmen of the Spiscop«l Chnrcb ia

those isltnds, who are now eolneinl^ deroted men.
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ThejK»MlK!rs on thif occwion were two plan-

ttn, ft Wwleyau roiswoDary, and onrselrea. All

ndrocated the doctrine of total abstinence. The
frttt gpeaker, ft planter, concluded by saying, that

it WM commonly btliered that wine and malt

were recdeml ab»olutely indispensable in the

Wert Indies, by the exhausting nature of the cli-

late. But facts disprove the truth of this notion.

" I am happy to say that I can now present this

large fts«en>b!y witti ocular demonstration of the

fallacy ofthe popular opinion. I need only point

you to the worthy occupants of this platform.

Who are the healthiest among them 1 The cold

water driniers-4he t'teMaUerz 1 Wc can assure

you that we have not lost a pound of flesh, by
abandoning our cufs. Wo have tried ih6 cold

water experiment faithfully,' and wc can testify

that since we became cola water men, wc work

trtter, ve eat better^ m sleep betUr, and we tb

every tHng better than before." The next

spei&er, a planter also, dwelt on the inconsistej)-

cy of using wirte and maltj and at the same time

calling upon the poor to give up ardent spirits.

He said this inconsistency bad been cast m his

teeth by his negroes. Etc ncTcr could prerail

«pon tb«m to stop drinking rum, until he threw

ftw&y his wine arid porter. Now he and all his

people were teetotallists. There were two other

planters who had taken the same c9urse. He
wtated. as the result of a careful calculation which
he had made, that he and the two planters referred

to, had been in the habit of ^iVing to their people

not less than one thfivsand gatUm of nm arnm^
oily. The whole of this was now withheld, and

1 molasses and sugar were given instead. The
- missionary who followed them was not a whit

behind in boldness and zeal, and between them,

they left us little to say in our turn ,on the subject

of total abstinence.

On the following srenine the anniversary

of the Bible Society was held in the Moravian
school-room. During the day we received a note

fipom the SecijBtary of the Society, politely request-

ing OS to be present. The spacious school-room

was filled, . aSHi the broad platform crowded with

church derjpfinen, Moravian ministers, and Wes-
leyan missionaries, colored and white. The Sec-

retary, a Moravian minister, read the twenty-first

annual report. It spoke emphatically of ' the joy-

ftil event of emancipation, and in allusion to

an individual in England, of whom it spoke in

tenns of high commendation, it designated him,

as one "who was di^finguishcd for his efforts in

the abolition of slavery." The adoption of the

report was moved by one of the Wesleyan mis-

sionaries, who spoke at some length. lie com-
menced by speaking of " the peculiar emotions

with whicn be always arose to address an assem-

bly of the free people of Antigua. It had been

his lot for a year past to labor m a colony* where
silaveiy stUI reigned, and he could not but thank
God K» we happiness of setting his foot once
asore on the free soil of an emancipated island.

Perhaps the most interesting meeting in the

series, was the anniversary of the Wesleyan
Missionary Society of Antigua. Both parts of

the day were devoted to this anniversary. The
meetings were held in the Wesleyan chapel, which
was fined above and below, with the usual eom-
tixture of white, colored, and black. We saw,
sf on former occasions, several colored gentlemen
se»ixd among the ministers. Afier the usual in-

troductory esercises of singing and prayer, the

St. Martin's.

annual r«>ort was read by the Secretary, Rev, B.
Fraser, tns colored minister already mentioned.
It was terse, direci, and buriness-like. The meet-
ingwas then addressed by a Moravian missions-

ry. He dwelt upon the aocrcase of the sectarian

spirit, and hailed the coming of Christian charity

and brotherly communion. He opened his Bible,

and read about the middle wall of partition being
broken down. This is what we must have, said

he ; the partition wall between Christians must be
broken down. " YesJ brother," said Mr. Horne,
"and every other wall." " The rest are buipa-
ppr walls," responded the speaker. " and when
once the middle wall is removed, these wiU^s'oon
be burned up by the fire of Christian love."

The next speaker was a Wesleyan tnissionary

of Nevis. He spoke of the varieus instrumen-
tP-lities which were now employed for the con-
version of the world. "

" We welcome," said he,
" the co-operation of America, and with all our
hearts,do we fcjoicc that she is now beginning to

put away from her that vile system of oppression
which has hitherto' crippled her nioral energy and
her religious enterprise." Then turning and
addressing himself to us, he said, We bail yoa,
dcAr brethren,' as co-workers with us. Go for-

ward in your blessed undertaking. Be not dis-

mayed with the 'huge dimensions of that vice

which -you are laboring to overthrow I Be not
disheartened by the violence and menaces of your
enemies I Go forward. Proclaim to the church
and to your countrymen the sinfulness ofslavery,
and be assured that soon the fire of truth will

melt down the massy chains of oppression." He
then urged upon the people' of Antigua their pe-

culiar obligations to extend the gospel to other
lands.- It was the Bible that made them free,

and he begged them to bear in mind that there
were millions of their countrymen stiU in tht

chains of slavery. This appeal was received
with great enthusiasm.

We then spok^ on a resolution which had been
handed us by the Secretary, and which afHrmed
" that the increasingand acknowledged usefulness

of Christian missions was a subject of congratu-
lation." We spoke of the increase ofmissionary
operations in our own cbuntry, and of the spirit

of self-denial which was widely spreading, par-
ticularly among young Christians. We spoke
of that accursra thing incur midst, which not
only tended greatly to kill the spirit of missions
in the church, but which directly' withheld many
Joung men from foreign missionary fields. It

ad made more than two millions of heathen in

our country ; and so long as the cries of these
heathen at home entered the cars of our young
men and youi^ women, they could not, dare not,

f)
abroad. How could they go to Ceylon, to

urmab, or to Hindostan, with the cry of tneir
covntry's heathen ringing in their ears! How
could they tear themselves away from famished
millions kneeling at their feet in chains and beg-
ging for the bread of life, and roam afar to China
or the South Sea Islands I Increasing niimb«re
filled with a missionary spirit felt that their obli-

Sations were at home, and tbey were resolved
lat if they could not carry the gospel forthwith

to the slaves, they would labor for the overthrow
of that system whic^h made it a crime punishable
with death to preach salvation to the poor. In
conclusion, the hone was expressed that the people
of Antigua—so highly favored with frnsdom,
education, and religion, would never forget Qmt in
the nation whence we came, there were t/wo Mfi.



limsand a halfofheathtn, who, instead of bread,

nceircd stones and scorpious: instead of the

Biblei, bolls and f»r> ; mitead of the gospel,

chains and Bcowmnga ; inttead of the hope of
•alraiion, thick aarkocM and despair. They
were enircfttcd to rcmwnbcr that in the gloomy
dungeon, from which they bad lately escapM,
there were deeper and more dismal ctWs^el phd
with roillionB of their countrymen.. The state

of feeling produced by this reference to slarery,

was such as might be anticipated in an audience,

a portion of which were once slaves, and still

remembered freshly the horrors of their late con-
dition.

y\}t> 'sceting was concluded after a sitting of
more than four hours. The attendance in the

evening was larger than on any former occasion.

Many were unable to get within the chapel. We
were again favored with an opportunity of urging

a varieiy of considerations touching the general

cause, as well as those drawn from the condition

of our own country, and the special objects of our
mission.

The Rev, Mr, Home spoke veir pointedly on
tha.subject of slavery. He began by saying that

be had been so Umg accuslemed to speak cau-

j
iiously about slavery, that he was even now

\ almost afraid of his own voice when he alluded

',to it. [General laughter.] But he would re-

member that he was m a free island, and that he
spoke tofreemen, and therefore he had nothing to

fear.

He said the peace and prosperity of these colo-

nies is a matter of great moment in itself con-
sidered, but it was only when viewed as an ex-

ample to the rest of the slaveholding world that

its real magnitude and importance was perceived.

The influence of abolition, and especially of en-

tire emancipation in Antigua, must be very great.

The eyes of the world were fixed upon her. The
great nation of America must now soon toU (Ae

Xnell of slavery, and this event will be hastened

by the happy operation of freedom here.

Mr, H. proceeded to say, that during the erita-

tion of the slavery tjuestion at home, he had been

suspected of not bemg a friend to emancipation

;

and it would jprobabfy be remembered by some
present that his name appeared in the report of

the committee of the House of Commons, where
it stood in no unviable society. But whatever

nieht be thought of his course at that time, he
fell asiSU-.-id that the day was not far distant when
he should be able to clearup every thing connected

with it. It was not a little gratifying to us to

»ce that the time had come in the West Indies,

w\iin the suspicion of having been opposed to

emancipation is a stain upon the memory from

which a public man is glad to vindicate himself.

tlESOLCnON OP THE MEETINQ.

After a few other addresses were delivered,

and just previous to the dismission of the assem-
bly, Rev. Mr. Cox, Chairman of the District,

arose and said, that as this was the last of the

anniversary meetings, be begged to move a reso-

lution which h6 had no doubt would meet with
the hearty and unanimous approval of that large

assembly. He then read the following resolution,

which we insert here as an illustration of the

universal sympathy in the objecte ofour mission.

As the resolution is not easily divisible, we insert

the whole of it, malcing no ado on the score of
modesty.

"Resolved, that this meeting ii deq>l7 im>

Sressed with the imporuncft of the Mrviost ren-
ered this dar to toe cium of mittcioos by tbi

BcccptHble fidornues of Mr.— ftom Ameriet,
and begs espeeiallr to ezpran to him and lib

friend Mr. , the Mworaoee of their sioocrs

sympathy in the object of their visit to Ap.tigtw."

Mr. C. siiid be would make no remarks in fop-
port of the resolution be hadjust rend, for be did
not deem them necessary. He would therefore

propose at once that the rota be taken by risiajp.

The Chairman read the resolution aecordingty,

and requested those who were in fltvor of ad(«>t<

ing it, to rise. Not an indiridual in the crowifad
congregation kept his seat. The masters and
the slaves of yesterday—all rose togetlier—

«

phalanx of freemen, to testify " their sincere sym-
pathy" in the efforts and objects .of Amencan
abolitionists.

After the congregation bad resumed their seats,

'

the worthy Chairman addressed us briefly in

behalf of the congregation, sayinr, that it was
incumbent on him to convey to us the unanimous
expression of sympathy on the port of this nu-
merous assembly in the object or our visit to the

island. We might regard it as an unfeigned a»-

,

surance that we were welcomed among them, and'
that the cause which we were laboring to promote^
was dear to the hearu of the people of Antigua. \
This was the testimonial ofan assembly, many

if

of whom, only three years before, were themselves
slaveholders. It was not given at a meeting
specially concerted and called for the purpose, but
grew up unexpectedly and spontaneously out of,

the feelings of^ the occasion, a free-will offering,'

the cheerful impulsive gush of free sympathies.

Wo returned our acknowledgments in the best

manner that oar excited emotions permitted.

LATINO TEtE OORNEa STONS OP A WESr.STAK CRAPCL.

The comer stone of a new Wcslcyan Chapel

!

was laid in St. John's, during the distria meeting.
|

The concourse of spixtators was immense. At
eleven o'clock religious exercises were held in the

old chapel. At the close of the service a proces-^

sion was formed, composed of Wesleyan mis-
sionaries, Moravian ministers, clergymen of the

church, members of the council and of the asson*
biy, planters, merchants, and other gentiemeo,

and the children ofthe Sunday and infiiat schools,

connected with the Wesleyan Chapel.
As the procession moved to the new stte^ a

hymn was sung, in which the whole procef«ion

united Our position in the procession, to which
we were assign^ed by the marshal, and much to

our satisfaction, was at either side of two colored

gentlemen, with whom we walked, four abreast
On o\io side of the foundation a gallery had

been raised, which was covered with an awning,
and was occupied by a dense mass of white ana
colored ladies. On another sida the ^ntlemea
of the procession stood. The other sides were
thronged with a promiscuous multitude of all

colors. After singing and prayer,, the HoQ.
Nicholas Nugent, speSker of the house of assem-
bly^ descends from the platfbrm by a flight of
stairs into the cellar, escorted by two misMon-
arie^. The sealed phial was then placed in his

hand, and Mr. P., a Wesleyan missionary, read
from a paper the inscription written on the pareh-

raent within the phiol. The closing words df
the inscription alluddl to the present condition of
the island, thus :

" The demand for a new aod
larger place of worship was pressing, and the

progress of public Uberalttf adrancmj^ oa •
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«asl0 kifUf enditabW to this rsBS, enlightened,

aad «T*nfBluEed coiooj." The Speaker then

nfaicai ite pkial in the isavity of the rode When
m ftoipiAv Moored, and the com«r atone

b#er#< down ay palliet to its place, be struck

thm blbva vpoD it with a mall^ and then re-

tiiliMd to the phufom. The moat eager curiosity

WM exhifaitad on eraiy aide to vitneu the cere-

sMoy.
At the oonehiaion of it, eereral addresae* were

AeGTered. The apeakers vere, Rer. Mesnn.
HonteandHarrey,andD.B.QBrtine,E»q. Mr.
Home, after enuioer^int Beveral thmga which
were aeserrini: of praiae, and worthy of imita-

tibn, exolaimed, " The fnmd crowning glory of
all—that which places Antigua abore ul her sis-

ter eolonita—waa the macnanimous measure of
the legislature in entirely aoolishing slaTcry." It

waa estimated that there were morathan two thou-
sand persona assembled on this occasion. The
«rder which prcrailed among such a concourse
was highly creditable to the island. It was plea-

sing to see the perfect intermixture of colors and
conditions ; not less so to obserre the kindly bear-
ing ofthe high toward the low.* After the exer-
cises were fii^ahed, the numerous assembly dis-
persed ^ietly. Not an bstonce of drunkenness,
auairdhng, or anger, fell under our notice during
the day.

BMOLimom or thx wssroKiaiBs.

Toward the close of the district meeting, we re-
eeired a kind note from the chairman, tnTtting us
to attend the meetinug, and reesire in person, a set
of resolutions which had beetn drawn up at our

and sijgned by ail the missionaries. At
the hour appointed, we repaired to the chapel.
The missionaries all arose as we entered, and
fare us a brotherly salutation. We were intited
to take our seats at the right hand of the chair-
man. He then, in the presence of the meeting,
read to us the subjoined resolutions; we brie^
expressed, in behalf of ourselves and our caune,
the high sense we had of the Talne of the testi-

monyi^hieh the meeting had been pleased to give
as. The Tenerable fhther Horne then prayed
with us, eonuneuding our cause to the blessing of
the Head of the church, and ourselves to the pro-
tection and guidance of our heavenly Father.
After which we shook hands with the brethren,
seTsrally, receiving their warmest assurances of
affiMtionate regard, and withdrew.

"Resolmtimu pattei at Ae nuaing of the Wes-
Ityen Mttumariet of the Ant^iua District,
assemiUd at St. John's, AtUigm, rebrnarv
7«,1837.

^

I. That the onancipation of the slave* of the
West Indies, while it was an act of undoubted
iostioe to that oppressedpeople, has operated most
favorably in farthering the triumphs of the gospel,
bjr removing one prolific source of unmerited sus-
picion of nugious teachers, and thus opening a
door to their more extensive labors and uscftilness—bjr ftmoifhing a greater portion of time tar the
ferrioe otA» aagro, and thus preventing the con-
tinuanee ofunavoidable Sabbath desecrations, io
labor and^ n^ileet of the means of grace—and in
its^peration as a stimulus to proprietoi*and other
iainwutial gontkmen, to encour^ religions edu-
^Ition, and the wide dissemiMtion of the Sonp-

^DnrtBg Mr. Borne's aUresa, we observed Mr. A., a
flniter,seo(l bis nmbr^ to a negro nan vfw stood at
Rle eo^le^st<»l•, expossdto ibe sua.

tnrea, as an incentive to indnsuy and good order.

3. That while the above statements are tnie

with reference to all the islands, even where the

system of apprenticeship prevails, they are espe-

cially applicable to Amtgua, where the resultf of
tho great mbasure, of entire miedom, so humanely
and judiciously granted bv the legislature, cannot
be contemplate without the most devout thanks
givings to Almighty Gk>d.

3. That we regard with much gratification, the

great diminution among all classes in these is!-

i

and«, of tho most unchristian prejudice of color.

. the total absence of it in the government and ordi>

nances of the churches of Gbd, with which we arc

i
connected, and the prospect of iu complete reiuo-

^

valj by the abolition of slavery, by the i:icre<ised

diffusion of general knowledge, and of that i-eli

gion which teaches to " honor ail mcu," and to

love our neighbor as ourselves.

4. That we cannot but contemi>(ate with muck
humiliation and distress, the existence, among
profbssing Christians in Anerica, of this partiaf,

unseemly, and unchristian S7stem of cad*, so dis-

tinctly prohibited in tite word of Qod, and so

utterly irreconcileablfi with Christian charity.

5. That regardibe slavery as a roost unju'stifi-

able infringetF ..nt of the rational and inalienable

rights of meu, and in its moral consequences,

(m>m our o« n personal observation as well as
other sources,) as one of the greatest curses with
which the {.reot Governor of uie nations ever suf-

fered this world to be blighted: we cannot but
deeply rn^ret the connection which so intimately

exists bct%-een the various churches of Christ in

the Unitui States of America, and this unchris-
tian system. With much sorrow do we learn that

the prineivie of the lawfulness of slavery has been
defended ay some who are ministers of Christ,

that so large a proportion of that body in Amer-
ica, are exerting their influence in favor of the con-
tinuance of so indefensible and monstrous a sys-
tem—and that these emotions of sorrow are espe-

cially occasioned with reference to our own
dencMonination.

6. That while we should deprecate and con-
demn any recourse on the part of the slaves, to

measures of rebellion, as an unjustifiable mode of
obtaining their freedom, we would most solemnly,
and affectionately, and imploringly, adjure our
respected fathers and brethren in America, to en-

deavor, in every legitimate way, to wipe away
this reproach from their body, and thus act in
perfect accordance with the deliberate and record-

ed sentiments of our venerated founder on this

and in harmony with the feelincs and
proceoaings of their brethren in the United King-
dom, who have hrd the honor to take a distin-

guished part in awakening such a determined and
resistless public feeling in that country, as issued
in the abolition of slavery among 809,000 of our
fellow subjects.

7. That we hail with the most lively satisfac-

tion the progress in America of anti-slavery prin-
ciples, the multiplication of anti-slavery societies^

and thedifiusion of correct views on this subject.

We offer to the noUe band of truly patriotic, and
enlightened, and philanthropic men, who are com-
bating in that coimtry wtUi such a fearful eviL
the assurance of our most cordial and fratenuu
svropathy, and our earnest prayers for their oom-
plete success. We view with pity and mmow
the vile calumnies with which they have bsao
soiled. We welcome with Christian joyAihieos,
in the 8Qcc«si whieb has already attaaosd tlwtr



aflbrts, tbo dava of a ck)odIes» day of Uebt and
fkny, which aball pirsentlf shine upon that vast

continent, when the aong of unir^rssl freedom
abali aound in iu len^h and breadth.

8. That theae aentimenta bare been iocreamd
and confirmed by the intercourto w^hich some of
our body hare eniojrcd with our belored brethren,

the tUr. Jamea A. Thome, and Joseph Horace
Kimbatt, E>^., the deputation to tbew islands,

from the Anti-SIavery Society in America. We
regard this appointment, ana the nomination of
such tfien to fulfil it, as most judicious. We
trust we can appreciate the spirit of entire devo-
tedness to this cause, which animates our respect-

ed brethren, and breathes throughout their whole
deportment, and rejoice in such a manifestation

of the fruits of that dirine charity, which Sow
from the constraining: tore of Christ, and which
many waters cannot quench.

9, That the assurance of the afieetionate sym-
pathy of the twenty-five brethren who compose
this district meeting, and our devout wishes for

their success in the objects of their mission, are
hereby presented, in our collective and individual
capacity, to our endeared and Christian friends

from America.

SSigned) James Cox, chairman of the district,

resident in Antigua.
Jonathan Cadman, St. Martin's. James Horhe,

St, Kills. Matthew Banks. St. Bartholomew's.
E. Frazer, Antigua. Charles Bates, do. John
KeighUey, do. Jesse Pilcher, do. BemaminTrc-
gaslciss, do. Thomas Edwards, St. Kitts. Rob-
ert Hawkins, Tortola. Thomas Pearson, Nevis.
Georgi Craft, do. W. S. Waymouth, St. Kitts.

John Hodge. Tortola. William Satchel, Domi-
nica. Jolm Cullingford, Dominica. J. Cameron,
Nevis. B. Gaitside, St. Kitts. John Parker, do.
Hilton Cheeseborough, do. Thomas Jeffery, do.
William Riggleswortb, Tortola. Daniel Step-
ney, Nevis. James Walton, MontserraL"

CHAPTER II.

GENERAL REStTLTS.

Having given a general outline of our sojourn
in Antigiiit, vfc proceed to a more minute account
of the results of our investigations. We arrange
the testimony, in two general divisions, placing
that which relates to the past and present condi-
tion of the colony in one, and that which bears
directly upon the question of slavery in America
in another.

RELICrON.

There are three denominations of Christians ia
Antigua : the Established Church, the Moravians,
and Wesleyans. The Moravians number fifteen

thousand—almost exclusively negroes. The
Wedeyans embrace three thousand members, and
about as many more attendants. Of the three

thousand m'-jnbers, says a Wesleyan missionary,
" not fifty are whites—a larger number are color-

ed ; but the greater part black." " The attend-
ance of the negro population at the churches and
chadels," (of the establish«l order,) says the Rec-
tor of St. John's, " amounts to four thousand six

hundred and thirty-six." The whole number of
blacks receiving religious instruction from these

Christian bodies, miucing allowance for the pro-
portion of white and colored included in the three

tbonsand Wesleyans, is about twenty-two tbou-
nukd—Cleaving a population of eight thousand ne-
groes in Antigua who we uasupplicd with reli-

gions instruaion.

TheEsubUahed CImrcfc has KixpiirWi«bmhr\
many " chapels of ease," and ninedmiVWA.

The Moravians have fire MttloneBts auri oIlMM
mLttionaries. -The Wesleyans bare mmn wit^
pels, with a« many more small preaehiaff fteaM
on estates, and iweire ministers; half of wboM
are itinerant missioDariee, and the otbor half, looAl
preachers, employed as pianierB, or in inereamtb^
and other pursuits, and preaching ottlyoceniomt'
ly. From the limited nomber of ebtpela atbdi

missionaries, it may be inferred that only a fot-
tion of the twenty-two thousand can enjoy ftaled
weekly instruction. The mperiniendent of the
Moravian mission, stated that their dumds oonld
not accommodate more than MwfiUn* of their

members.
Each of the deDomioatioDs complalaf of the

lack of men and bouses. The Wesleyans ci*
now building a large chafMl in St John's. It

will accommodate two tbotwaod persons. " Be-
sides free sittings, there will be neany two hundred
pews, every one of which is now in demand."
However much disponed the churehes of dif-

ferent denominations might have been during dtH
very to maintain a strict discipline,dhey found it

exceedingly difficult to do so. It seems impOMH-
ble to elevate a body of slaves, tfvmining fvck, to
honesty and purity. The reckings of slavery will
almost inevmxbly taint the institutions of religion^

and degrade the standard of piety. Accordmgly
the ministers of every denommation in Antigua,i
feel that in the abolition of slavery their greatest

enemy has been vanquished, and they now evince
a determination to assume higher ground than
they ever aspired to during the reign of slavery./
The motto of all creeds is, " We ezpect great/
tMngs tf freemen." A report which we obbuned
from the Wesleyan brethren, states, Our o*n
brethren preach almost daily." "We think (be
negroes are uncommonly punctual and regular in
their attendance upon divine worship, particularijr

on the Sabbath." " They always show a readi*
ness to contribute to the support of the gospeL
With the present low wages, and the entire charge
of self-maintenance, tliey have little to spare.
Parham and Sion Hill (taken ssepccimene^nave
societies almost entirely composed of rural blacks
—about thirteen hundred and fifty in number.
Thesehave contributed this vear above X330 ster-

ling, or sixteen hundred ana fifty dollars, in liitle

weekly subscriptions; besides giving to speciid

objects occasionally, and contributing for the sup*
port of schools.*

In a letter dated Dtscember 2d, 1854, but four
months after emancipation, and addressed to the
missionarr board in England, the Rev. B. Harvey
thus speaKs of the Moravian missions : " With
respect to our people, I believe I may ray that ia
all our places here, they attend the meetings of the
church more numerously than ever, and tuat many
are now in frequent attendance who could wry
seldom appear amongst us during slavery" iVhe
same statements substantially were madc>to us by
Mr. H., showing that instead of any falling on,
the attendance was still on the increase.

In a statement drawn up at our request by the
Rector of St. John's, is the following; "Cases of
discipline are more frequent than is usual in Eng-
lish congregations, but at the same time it should
be observed, that a closer oversight is maintained

• The euperlncendent ofihe Weslcfm mimioii infanned
j

us that the collection in the scvenil Wetlcjran chutels t

I«n rear, independeot ofoccaslona! coctribuUons to Sun-

1

day scbooU, Misstonarjr objects, Ac., amduoted to ^6850 '

tter'Jof, or more than MOOO

!
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by the ministm, liitd a greater recdiTtess U> submil

tiemmlves (to diKipline) » manUested by ibo late

riATes here than by those who have always been

a free people." " I am able to speiik very faror-

•Wy of Ute attendance at chnrcn—it is regular

•oa brxtwued," " Tlie negroes on some estates

baTe been known to contribute willingly to the

BiWe Socieljr, ;inoe 1832. Thny are now begin-

ning to pay aijwnnjr and a balf currency per week
for their ohiUuen's instruction."

MORALirr.

The condition of Antigua, but a very few years

preriaus to emancipation^ is represented to hare
been truly icToIiitig. It has already been stated

that the Sabbath was the market day up to 183!^,

and this is eTidence enough that the Lord's day
was utterly desecrated by thjt mass of the popula-
tion. Now there are few parts of oar own coun-

try, (Kjual in population, which can vie with An-
tigua in the solemn and respectful observance of
the Sabbath. Christians in St. John's spoke with

w . ».> vl gratitude of the tranquillity of the Sab-
oath, "rbey had long been shocked with it^ open
and abounding profanation—until they had well-

nigh forgot tne aspect of a Christian Sabbath. At
length the full-orbed blessing beamed ui)on them,
and they rejoiced in its brigotness, ana thanked
God for its holy, repose.

All persons of all professions testify to the fact

that mArringes are rapidly increasing. In truth,

there was scarcely such a thing as marriage before

the abolition ofslavery. Promiscuous intercourse

of the sexes was almost universal. In a report of
the Antigua Branch Association of the Society
for advancing the Christian Faith in the Britisti

West Indies, l[f(H' 1836,) the following statements
are made:

" The number of marriages in the six parishes
of the island, in the year 1835, the first entire

yearof freedom, was 476; allof which, excepting
about 60, were between persons formerly slaves,

j The total number of marriages between slaves

solemnized in the Church during the nine years
ending December 31, 1832, was 157; in 1833, the

last entire year of slavery, it was 61."

Thtis it appears that tne whole number of mar-
riages during Un years previous to emancipation
(by far the most favorable ten years that could
nave been selected) was but half &s great as the
number for a single year follow^ing emancipation

!

The Governor, in one of our earliest interviews
•with him, said, " the great crime of this island,

as indeed of all the West Iiidia Colonies, has
been licentiousness, but we are certainly fast im-
proving in this particular." An aged Christian,
•who has ppent many years in the island, and is

now actively engaged in superintending several

Jay schools for the negro children, informed us
that there was not (me third as much concubiuage
as formerly. This he said was owing mainly to

the greater frequency of marriages, and the cessa-
tion of late night work on the estates, and in the
boiling houses, by which the females were con-
ataniljr exposed during slavery. Now they may
all be in their houses by dark. Formerly the mo-
thers were the betrayers of their daughters, en-
couraging them to form unhallowed connections,
and even selling them to licentious while and co-

lored men, for their own gain. Now they •w^ere

using great strictness to preserve the chastity of
their daughters.

_
A worthy planter, who has been in the island

since 1800, stated, that it used to be a common
prsM^twA f^r n»othc/s to kU their daughters to the

highest bidder!—generally a manager or orcr»

seer. But now."^ said he, the mothers their

daughters up for tn/irriage^ and lake pains to lot

every body know that thetr virtue is not to be
bougin and sold any longer." He also etatrd that

those who live unmarried now are uniformly ne-

glected and suffer great deprivations. Faithful-

ness after marriage, exists also to a greater extent

than cmild have been expected from tne uitcr loose-

ness to which they had been previously accustom-

ed, and with their ignorance oi itw r.r.V'>^ and
oWigatiei?ir of the marriage relation. We were in-

formed both by the missionaries and the planters,

that every year and month they are becoming
more constant, as husband and wife, mdre fatthi\il

as parents, and more dutiful as children. One /

planter said that out of a number who left his em-
ploy after 1834, nearly all had conipiiuions on'

I other estates, and left for the purpose of being vf itb

'tlieni. He w^as also of the opinion that the great-

er proportion of changes of residence among the

emancipated which took place at that time, were
owing, (0 the same cause.* In nn address before

ti>e Friendly Society in St. John's, the Archdeacon
Slated that during the previous year (1835) several

individuals had been expelled from that society

for domestic unfaithfulness ; but he was liappy to

say that he had not heard of a single instance of
expulsion for this cause during the year then end-
ed. Much inconvenience is felt on account of the
Moravian and Wesleyan missionaries being pro-

hibited from performing the marriage service, even
for their owrf people. Efforts are noM' making to

obtain the repeal of the law which makes marri-
ages performed by sectarians (as all save the estab-

lished church are balled) void.

I That form of licentiousness which appears
among the higher elates in every slaveholding

country, abounded in Antfgua during the reign of
slavery. It has yielded its redundant fruits in a
population offour thousand colored people ; double
the number of whiles. The planters, with but few
exceptions, were unmarried and licentious. Nor
was this vice confined to the unmarried. Men
with large families, kept one or more mistresses

without any effort at concealment. We were
fold of an *' Honorable" gentleman, who had his

English wife and two concubines, a cclorcd and a
black one. The governor himself slated &» an
apology for the prevalence of licentiousness among
the slaves, that the example was set them con-

stantly by their masters, and it was not to be
wondered at if they copied after their superiors.

But it is now plain that concubinage among the
whites is nearly at an end. An unpriafded state-

ment of a public man revealed the convjction

which exists among his class that concubinage
must soon cease. He said that the present race

of colored people could not be received into the
society of the whites, because of illegUimacy ; but
the next generation would be fit associates for the
whites, because they would be chiefly born in iced'

lock.

I The uniform testimony respecting iTriempemTvce

(was, that it netrr had been one of the vices of the

negroes. Several planters declared that they "had
jrarely seen a black person intoxicated. The re-

jportof the Wesleyan missionaries already referred

'to, says, " Intemperance is most uncommon among
* What a resarrection to domeBtic life was thftl, when

long severed (BmiUes flocked from the four rni-ners of
the island to meet their kindred members I And what a
ploriouB resurrection will that be fu our «»wn fonntry,
when the miUionR of emencfpated beings ecatu;utJ over
the ^est and south, shall seek the embraces of ^reataJL
and frsternxiL a7d c • '^i'^'A love.
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tba rural ne^:roe». Many hare joined ibe Tern-
peran» Society, and maov act on i*o-totAl prin-

cipJcs." The onlf eoUfred person (cither black or
bf»WTi) wborti we «&w^ tirunlc during a residence

of nine weeks in AntiffUR, wns a carpenter in Si,

John's, who as he reeled by, stared in ourfac^
and mumbled out hin sentence of condemnation
against wine bibbers,

—
" Qerfmi^n—j-oa sees I'se

a little bit drunk, but 'pan honor I' only took
th—th-ne^ bottles of wine— that's all." It was
" Christmas' limes," and dotibtless the poor man
thought he would rcnture for once in tits jrear to
cony the example of the w^hitcs.

In conclusion, on the subject of morals in An-
tigua, we are warranted - in slating, Ist., That
during the continuance^ of slavery, immoralities
were rife,

2d. That the repeated efforts of the home Got-
cmment and the lociU I^islature, for several skic-

cessivp. years previous to 1834, to amelioraU «he
system of slavery, seconded by the labors of cler-

gymen and missionaries, teachers and catcchists,

to improve the character of the slavca, failed to
arrest the current of vice and profligacy. What
few reformations were effected were xtry partial,
leaving the more enormous immoralities as shame-
less and dcfiunt as ever, up to the very day of abo-
lition

;
demonstrating the utter impotence of all

attempts to purify the stream wliile thefmmlain
is poison.

3d. That the abolition of slavery gave the
death blow to open vice, overgrown ftnd embold-
ened as it had fecome. Immediate emancipation,
instead of lifting the flood-gates, was the only
power strong enough to shut them down! It re-

stored the proper restraints upon vice, and suppli-
ed the incentives to virtue. Those great control-
lers of moral action, self-respect, attaihmcid to law,
and vemrationfor God, which islavery anni'^itat-

ed, freedom kas resuscitated, and now they eland
round about tlie emancipated wiUs flaming swords
deterring from evil, and with cheering voices ex-
honing to good. It is explicitly affirrtied that the
grossef forms of immorality, which in every coun-
try attend upon slavery, have in Antigua either
shrunk into concealment or b^me extinct.

BEN*EVOr.BNT WSTrTCTTrOKS,

We insert here a brief account of the benevo-
lent institutions ofAntigua. Our design in giving
it, is to show the effect of freedom in bringing into
play those charities of social life, which slavery
uniformly stifles. Antigua abounds in benevo-
lent societies, all of which have been materially
revived since emancipation, and some of them
have been formed since that event.

THE BIBLE SOaETV.

This is the oldest society in the island. It was
organized in 1815. All denominations in the
island cordially unite in this cause. The princi-
{)al design of this society is lo promote the circu-
atjon of the Scriptures among the Jaljoring popu-
lation of the island. To secure this object numer-
ous branch associations—amounting to nearly
fifty—have been organized tlirou£hout the island
among the negroes Ihmsdves. The society has
been enabled not only to circulate the Scriptures
among the people of Antigua, but to send them
extensively to the neighboring islands.

The following table, drawn up at our request
by the Secretary of the Society, will show the ex-
tent of foreign operations ;

[3TTA. 87

Twrt. Ooloniei SoppDed. MMos. Tcafa.

1823 AnguiUa 94 IW
B3 Dcmerara ........ ... 18 18
S4 Dominica 89 9Di
25 Monts rrat 67 14B
27 Nevii 19 117
33 Saba....; 6 W
33 St. Bart's Ill fiS

34^ St. Eustatius 97 llB
35 SLKitu IB7 iSI

St. Martins .v. ' 48 . S7
36 Tortola 69 IS6

To 1837 Trinidad S» 67

Total.... 990 15y6

From the last annual report we qQo(« tite fill-

lowing clieering account, touehiog tlw evvnts of
1834;

" The next event of importaoce in mt anoali is

the magnificent grant of toe parent •oeiety, oa oc-
casion of the emancipation of tbo slaves, and tb«
perpetual banishment of slavery from ih« sbonw
ofAntigua, on tbc first of August, 1834 ;

by whit^
a choice i>ortion of the Holy Scripture was gra-
tuitously circulated to about one third of the in-

habitants of this 'Colony. Nine thouatand seven
hundred copies of the New Testament, bound to-

gether with the book of Psalms, were thus plaoed
at the disposal of your committee."

• • • " Following hard upon this joyful
event, another gratifying circumstance occurred
among us. attention ofthe people was roused,
and their gratitude excited towards the Bible So-
ciety, and they" v,'bo had freelv received, now freely

gave, and thus a considerabfe sum of money was
presented to the parent society in acknowiedg^
ment of its beneficent grant"
We here add an extract from tbe annual report

for 1826. Its sentiments contrast strongly with
the congratulations of the last report upon ' ths
joyful evjent' of emancipation.

" Another question of considerable delicacy ai^
itnportance still remain*, to be discussed. Is it

advisable, under all tbe circumstances of tbe cast,

to circulate the Holy Scriptures, without note or
comment, among the slave populfllion ef tbeta
islands 1 Your Committee can feel no hesitation

in affirming that such a measure is not merely ex-
pedient, but one of almost indispensable necessity.

The Sacred Volume is in many respects peculiarly
adapted to the slave. It enjoins upon him pre-

cepts so plain, that the most ignorant cannot fail

to understand them :
' Slaves, obey in all things

your masters, not with eye service, bb men sicas-

ers, but in singleness of heart, fearing Groa.* It

furnishes him with motives the most impressive'
and consoling :

' Ye serve,' says the Apostle, ' tbe
Lord Christ.'' It promises him rew.'>'as sufficient

to stimulate thrs most indolent to exertion : * What-
soever g^od thing any man doeth, the same shall
he receive of the Lora, whether he be bond or free.'

And it holds forth to him an example so glorious,
that it would ennoble even angels to imitate it:
' Ixl this mind be in you which was also in Christ
Jesus, who made himself of no reputation, &qA
took upon him the form of a davef

It may here be proper to observe, that tbe pre-
cise; impiort of the word, which in general through-
out tbe English Bible is translated sereant, is
strictly that which has been assigned it in lha
foregoing quotations; (!) and so understood, the
Sftcnsd Volume will be found to bold out to our
slaves, both by precept and example, the mott
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MmMiv* Mt the moat oompelllnf motircs to in>

amxft obddleno*, tnd cubmiMton/',
NoUutig «mk( mora plsinly show thb corrupt-

lAf tadvMttNMorBUrery, uoon aU within im renoh,

thMA this >potRd« of a noble, raligious institution,

proiUtutKi to th« Tilft work of d^ftnttlna- opptvR-

•loto, fcnd, In the eeelof ili ndvoRRcy, Wnsphem- „ »»v. itiT.<.f>» •..^.v.., mi .

oowdefrtdlngilwSiitiorintOftBPlf-nindcisIavel qtictjily iho Mornvian» and Wetlcynns
TChe nc^pu of the Amtguei Brsnch Society ' '

'

hhrt gmtiy tncrenwd since emanctpiition. From
reoeipu fl»t the ^ar ifM^ in each of lh« British

ulftnd*, U ftm)«&ni that the ooniributiont (Voin

AntiffUA And Bermuda, ibe only two tRtands which nmple, no'bno is allowed to receive oKBisianeo who

nbore eighteen ye&r« of ag*, and of tlx pence per
month on all member* Wder age and nbora
twelve, which it th» minWtum of membenhip.
The aged memben ore required to phy no tM^
than iM lum IabI mentioned.

Thcfirtt society of this kind was cetnbUthed in
6t. JJhn'8 by the {\r»»enit rector, in Subse*
qtietitly the Moravians and Weslcyons formed
similar societies among their own people. Inde«
pendcrtt of the pecuniary assistance which these

societies bestow, they encourage in a variety of
ways the good order of the communil}^. For ex*

adopted enltra emancipation, are about dcuhk
ihOM Crvxn any other two tslnnds.

MnwoNAar AsaoctAtroNs.

TItejtt atsoeiations are connected with the Wcs*
kvjM mstton, and have been in existence since

IWM Their object is to raise I\md« for the pai^t
•oably in Engtand. Although it has been in cx^
istenM for aereral y«ftr», yet it was njosiljr con-
fined to the whites and fim people ofcolnr,auring
•lairery. The calling together assemblies of rural

nagroeS) and addressing them on the subject of
missions, and soliciting contributions in aid of the
oause, it a new feature in the missionary opera-
tions to whicli nothing but freedom could give

Thi Artt temperance society in Antigua was
ibmed at the beginning of 1836. We give nn"

extract tVwn the ifirsl annual report :
• " Tcmpo-

raiMa societies have been formed, in each town,
and on many of the estates. A larc« number of
per»on$ who once used spirituous itquors mode-
rately, have entirely relinquished the use. Some
^irilK) were once intemperate have been iieclaimed, .. „
and in aome instances nn adoption of the princi-

j
cmljracing ImH members.

allowed
I

1835 they numbered 4197;

IS " disabled by drunkenness, debauchery, or dis-

orderly living;^' also, " if any member of the so-

ciely^ male or female, is guilty of adultery or for-

nication, the offending member shall be 8Us|>cndod
for so long a time as the members shall see fit, and
shall lose all claim on the society for any benefit

during the susifcnsion, and shall not be re-admit-

ted until clear and satisfactory evidence is given of

penitence." Ftirthcrniorc, " If any member ofthe
society shall be expelled from the cnurch to which
ho or sliP! belongs, or shall commit anyoffcncp

iiunisliablc hy a magislrale, that mctnlKr forfeits

lis mcmbcrsliip in the society." Again, ll»e socie-

ty directly encourages mamage, by ''making a
present of a young pig to every child born in

wedlock, nnd accoraing os their funds will admit
of it, ffiving rewords to those married jKrsons
living failhluny, or single persons living virtuous-

ly, who take a pride in keeping their Iwuses neat
and tidy, and their gardens flourishing."

Thcso societies have been more than doubled,

both in the number of members and in the annual
receipts, since emancipation.

Of the societies connected with the established

church, the rector of St. John's thus speaks :
" At

the beginning of 1834 there were eleven societiea.

At the beginning »

and in 1S3G there werepies of the temperance society, ha* been foil

oy the pursuit and enjoyment of vital religion.

tKMneatie peace and quietness have superseded
discord and strife, ana a very general sense of
Mtonishment at the gross delusion which these
drinks have long produced on the human species

itmanifest.
" The numbers on the various books of tlie so-

cietv amount to about 1700. Oneplonsing festupc (and fifty mrrtibcrs' was organized in the vwnlh nf
in llieir history, is the very small number of those I Avgnst-, 1834. The last year it had expended
who have violated iheir plcdgip. f jCTOOcu

>
.

«

" On several estates, the usual allowance of
^rits has been discontinued, and sugar or mo-
IaaOAA *t«Kcf «ft«»A/1

45(»0 members," alrnid qvadnt^lcd in two yean

!

The societies connected with the Moravian
.church, have more than doubled, both in members
iand funds; since emancipation. The funds now
femiount to SIO,000 per year.

The Wesleynns have four Friendly societies.

The largest society, which contained six hundred

lassca substituted.

The temperance society in Antigria may be
tpecially regarded as a result of emancipation.
It is one of tiie guardian angels which hastened to
the island as soon as the demon of slavery was
cast out

miKVDLY SOaETtES.

The friendhr societies are designed exclusively
for the bencnt of the negro population. The
general object is thus stated in the, constitution

currency, and had then in its Ireaaury £600
currency.
Now, be it remembered that the Friendly socie-

ties exist solely among the freed negroes, «nd
that the inoncij!. are raised excivuvelij amon,fr
Ihcm. Among whom 1 A people who are said
to be so proverbially improvident, that to emanci-
pate them, would be to abandon them to beggary,
nakedness, and starvation *,—a people who " can-
not take care of themselves ; who " will not
work when freed from the fear of the lash who
" would squander the earnings of the day in de-

baucheries at night;" who " would never provide
for to-morrow for the wants of a family, or for

of one of these societies: "The object of this / the infirmities of old aee." Yea, amongWr«4
(Society IS to assist m the purchase of articles of '

o..r o.o.
nouming for the dead ; to give relief in cases of
nnkmked for distress; to help those who through
age or infirmities are incapable of helping them-
•dres by mark«.ing, or working their grounds

;

te emcmrage sobriety and. iridustry, artd to deck
disorderly and immoral amduct "

. These societies obtain their fimds by laying a
tu of OOP shilling per month on everv meinber

these things are done; and that, too, where the
w^pes are but one shilling per day—^ess than
Eumcient, one would reasonably suppose, to pro-
vide daily food.

DAILY MEAL SOaETT.

» The main object of this society is denoted by
its name. It supplies a daily meal to those wba
are otherwise unprovided Kir. A commodieas
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bouM had joft been eomplsted in the cuburb* of
tbo town,' capably of IpdfWg Ationtider&ble num-
ber af bcQcficiariM. tttadetigtRSd to sbelterthoM
who are diaoatvd, uA ce^opi 'Walk to and fro for

mmt meal*. The number now fed at thia houae
is ftxtm eightf to a hundred. The diseaaed, who
lire at the diapeeiary, are motlljr those who are

afBictcd with the etephantiaai*, by which thejr are

rendered - entirety hetpler s. Mcdicat aid i» »w>>

plied free of expense. It is worthy of reniai^

that there is no vvhlie jvor-himse in Antigua,—

a

proof of the induiitrjr and prospenty of thk

cipoted people.

DtrntEaaiD rsMALca' ihuBHp tocarrr.

This is a society in St. John's: Uicre is also a
simitar one; called the Female HeAtge Society, at

English Harbor. Both these societies were estab-

lished and are conducted by colored ladies. They
arc designed to promote two objects: the support
of desiituic agm females of color, and the rescue

ofpoor young colbred females from vice. The ne-

cessity for special efforts for the first object, arose

out of the fact, that the colored people were allowed
:io parochial aid whatercr. though they were re-

quired to pay their parochini taxes
;
hcrice, the sup-

port of their own poordcrolred upon thcmseh'es.

The demand for vigorous action in behalf of tbo

young, grew out of iho prcrailing licentiousness

of alave-holding times.

The society in St. John's has been in existence

since 1815. . It has a large and commodious asy-

lum, and an annual income^ by subscriptions, of

£320, currency. This society, and the Female
Refuge Society established at English Harfapr,

have been tnsti'umental in efTccting a great reform

in the morals of females, and particoiarly jn ex-

citing reprobation against that horrid tramc—the
•ale ' r girls by their mothers for purposes of los^
We were told of a number of casos in which the

society in St. John's had rescued young females

from impending ruin. Many men»bers of the

society itself, look to it as the guardian of their

orphanage. Among other eases related to us,

was that of a lorelv girl of fiAeen, who was bar-

tered away to a planter by her mother^ a disso-

lute woman. The planter was to give her a
quantity of cloth to the t-alue of £80 currency,

and two roune slaves; he was also to gire the

^Rodmotncr, for her interest in the pri, tmegat-
hn of Tv^l The night was sppomtcd, and a
cig in waiting to take away the victim, when a
female frjiend Was made acf^uaiuted with the plot,

just in tjaie to save the girl by removing her to

her own house. The mother was infuriated, and
endeavored to get her back, but the girl had occa-

sionally auenocd a Sabbath school, where she

imbibed principles which forbade h^r to yield

even to her mother for such an unhallowed pur-

pose. She was taken before a magistrate, and
indentured herself to a milliner for two years.

The mother made an eitcnipt to regain her, end
was assisted by some whiles with inoncv to com-
mence a suit for that purpose. The fftdy who
defended her was accordingly prosecuted, amd the

whole casH became notorious. The prosecutors

were foiled. At the close of her apprsntioeabip,

the young woman was married to a highly re-

spectable colored gentleman, now resident in St.

Tohtk'n. The notoriety which was given to the

above case had a happy effect. It brought the

aoeiety and its object more folly beibre the public,

«»d the contribaiions for it« support greatly in-

cnased. Tbcwe for wboM bendit t&s asylam

was opened, heard of it, aod canttbefgiaf to b»
received.

This^sociav is a signal evidence that the ooloiwj:

ed people neitW lack Uio ability todeviso^ oor liw^
hearts to cbcrrchi por ibe seal to exocuta plaat of ^

enlarged benevolehcQ an4 Aercy.
The Juvenile Association, too^ of vbioh %e

gavo some account in describing tta annirafMiy,
originated with the colored p and Aimiaha*
additional evidence of the tale and ohaiitiea of
that class of the community. Besidas tbo Mdo*
ties already enumerated, there an (wo aaaooiations

connected with the Bstab" ' ed Church, called tb*
" Society for tba Prsmoti af Christian oovl-
edge," and the " Branch i>jaociation of the Sod-
etv for Advancing the Christian Faith in the Brit*

isti West Indies, &c." These aocieties are «te>

designed chiefly for the benefit of the popo*
laiion.

XVSCATIOV.

Our inquiries under this bead were dtreeUd to

throe principal points—drst, The extent to which
education prevailed previous to emanoipationt
second. The improrements introduced since { mi.
third, The comparative capacity of negiOM foe

receiving instruction. rw»«
Being proviaeniiallv in the island at the MMon

ofthe year when all the schools have their Annwil
cxan&inations, We enjoyed tha most (ixignltM op"
poriunilies forprpcur;ng intelligence on the anUoct
of education. Prom various quarters w« raolnvad

invitations to attend school exatninatiotub ' Wo
visited the schools at Parham, Willourhbf Bsff
Newfield, Cedar Hell, Grace Bay, Fitdi'a CrMic,
and others : besides visiting the paroehls! sobool^

tbe rectory school, the Moravian and Wetteyaa
schools, in St. John's. Ail tbe schools, save thoM
in St. John's, wore almost exclusively oompoMNl
of emancipated children from tbe estatet.

vrstr vo Tits parocbiai. tcaoou

At the invitation of the Ck^vemor, we aeecmpfr"

nied him to the annual examination of tha paro-
chial school, in St. John's, under the mipermten-

dance of the Episcopal chnrch. It has increassd

greatly, both in scholars anrl efficiency, since cmaB-
cip.ttion, and contributions are meae to its sup-

poll by the parents whose children receive its ben-

cfii*. We found one liundrtd and fifty children,

of both sexes, assembled in the society's rooms.

There was every color present, from the deepest

hue of the Ethiopian, to the fainteet shadowinf of

brown.
The boys constituting the first class, to tbo

number of fifty, were called up. They read wiUi \

much fluency and distinctness, equaiting wbito

boys of the same age anywhere. After reading,

various questions were put to them by tbe Arch-
deacon, which they answered with pfotnptnaas

and accuracy. Words were promiscuously 16-

lectfttl from the chapter they had read, and ereiy

one wag promptly spelled. The catechism W4t
ihe next exercise, and they manifested a tborongh

acquaintance with its contents.

Our attention was particularly called to the es«

aminalion in arithmetic. Many of the children

solved questions readily in the compound mien,

and several of them in Practice, giving the diflsr-

ent part* of the pour»d, shilling, and penny, twed

in that rule, and all the whys aod wbenefores of
tbe thing, with great promptnesa. One lad, only

ten years of age, whose attendance had been TerjTi,

irregular on account of being emplo;'ed io kvapi'''

ing a trade, performed intricate exampiei 'v^Wmlf
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tfce, vi'th a facility worthy the counting-liouso

! dwk. We put several inquiries on different parts

cf the process, in order to test their ' real knowl-
«dee, to which wc nlwnys received clear answers.

The girls were then examined in the same
Btodies and exercises, except arithmetic, and dis-

played the name grfatifying proficiency. They
»lto prcfented specimens of needlework and straw-

braiaing, which the ladies, on whose better judg-

ment we depend, pronounced very creditcbie.

We noticed several girls much older than the oth-

ers, who had made much less advance in their

studies, and on inq- learned, that they had
been members of the ool but a sliprt time, hav-
ing formerly been employed^ to wield the heavy hoe
in the cane field. The parents are vfery desirous

to give their children education,' and make many
Mcrificcs for that purpose. Many who are field-

laborers in the country, receiving their shilling a
day, have sent their children to reside with some
nlations or friends in town, for the purpose of
giving them the benefits of this school.' Several
such children were pointed out to Us. The in-

crease of female scholars during the first year of
emancipation, was in this school alone, about
eis"

'or our gratification, the Governor requested
that all the children emancipated On thefrst pf
Axgmst, might be called up and placed on our side .

of the room. Nearly one hundred children, of
both sexes, who two years a^o were flares, now
tood up before us treb. We noticed one little giri

among the rest, about ten years old, who bor^ not
the least tinge of color. Her hair was straight stnd

light, and her face had that mingling of vermilion
and white, which Americans seem to consider, not
ottly the nonpareil standard of beauty, but the
immaculate test of human rights. At her side
"wa another with the deepest hue of the native
African. There were high emotions on the coun-
timances of lhos<* redeem^ ones, when we spoke
to ihem of emancipation. The undying principle
of freedom living and burning in the soul of the
aaosl degraded clave, like tamps amid the darkness
of enstem sepulchres, was kindling up brilliantly

•within them, youn» as they were, and flashing in
milcA upon their ebon faces.

The Governor made a few remarks, in which
be cave some good advice, and expressed himself
lugnly pleased with the appearance and profi-

cicn^'y of the school.

His excellency remarked to us in a tone of pleas-
antry, " Yoo sec, gentlemen, these children have

Durin; the progress of the examination, he
laJd to us, " You perceive that it is our policy to

*ivc these chiildren every chance to make T/wn of
Uj«n«;lre8. We look upon them as our fuMire
tUizcAS." He had no doubt that the rising gene-
mion would assume a position in society above
the contempt or opposition of the whites.

ntfAJIT SCHOOLS I»* THF. COONTRV.

We had the pleasure of attending one of the
infant <«chooli in the vicinity of Parham, on the
flut side 6f the island. Having been invited by
It plsnter, who kindly sent his horse and carriage
fcyour conveyance, to call and take breakfast with
him on our way, we drove out early in the mom-

Itile we w«re walking about the estate, our
attention was anrsted bv distant singing. Asw e*u oor eyes up a roaii crossing the estate, we
diMorered a party of children ! "They were about
tvtety in number, and were marehmg hand in

hand to the music of their infant Toices. Thfy
were children from a neighboring estatCj on th« ir

way to the examinatidn at Parnam, and wtro
singing the hymns which they had learned
school. All hod their Testaments in their hanos,
and seemed right merry-hearted.
We were received at the gate of the chapel by

the WesleyAn missionary located in this district, a
higjily respectable and intelligent colored man,
who.was ten yeans since a store.' He gave us n
cordial welcome, and conducted us to the chapel,

wherawe found the children, to the number offour
kmdrcd, assejubled, and the examination alrendy
commenced. Tliere were six schools present, rep-

resenting about twenty estates, and arranged
«ndef their respective teachers. The ages of the

pv?pils were from three to ten or twelve. They
were all, with the exception of two or three, the
children of emancipated slaves.

They came up by classes to the superintendent's
dcsl^, where they read and were examined. They
read correctly ; some of them too, who had been
in school only a few months, in any portion of the

New Testament selected for them. • By request of
the superintendent, we put several inquiries to them,
which they, answered in a Way which showed
that they f^mght. They manifested an acquaint-
niice with the Bible and the use of language
which was truly surprising. It was delightful to

see so many liny beings stand around you, dress-

ed in their tidy gowns and frocks, with their bright

morning faces, and read with the self-composure
of manhood, any passage chosen for them. They
all, large and small, bore in their hands the charter

of their freedom, the book by the influence of
which they received all the privileges they were
enjeying.' On the cover of each was stamped in

large capitals—" Presented by the British and
Foreign Bible Society, in commemokation or
THE PtBST op AnCOPT, 1834."

At the close of the examination, the rewards,
consisting of books^ work-bags, &c. &c., chiefly

sent by a society of females in England, were dis-

tributed, It-was impossible to repress the effer-

vescence of the little expectants. As a t'lileone

four years old came up for her reward, the super-
intendent said to her—" Well, little Becky, what
do you want 1!' " Me wants a bag," said Becky,
"and me wants a pin-cushion, and mfe wants
a little book." Becky's desires were large,

but being a good girl, she was gratified. Oc-
casionally the girls were left to choose between a
book and a work-bag, and although thebagmight
be gaudy and tempting, they invariably took the
book.
The teachers were all but one blacks, and were

formerly slaves. They are very devoted and
faithful, but are iil-qualihed for their duties, having
obtained all the learning they possess in the
Sabbath school. They are all pious, and exert a
happy influence on the moi'als of their pupils.
The number of scholars has very greatly in-

creased since emancipation, and their morals have
essentially improved. Instances of falsehood and
theft, which at first were fearfully frequent and
bold, have much lessened. They begin to have a
regard for character. Their sense of right and
wrong is enlightened, and their power of resisting
temptation, and adhering to right, manifestly in-
creased.

On the whole, we know not where we have
looked on a more delightful scene. To stand iti

front of the pulpit and look around on amultitada
of negro children, gathered from the sordid huts
into which slavery had carried /gnorance and mis-



ery—io see them comingtip, with their teachers

of the same proscribed hue, to hear them read the

Bible, answer with readipcss thequfcstions of their

supermtendentj nnd lift up together their songs of

inlilit praise, and then to remember that two years

ago these four hundred children were flares, and

sUll'more to remember that in our own country,

boastiii^ its republicanism airid Christian iiisutu- .

lions, there are thousands of just such children

under the yoke and scourge, in uttter hedthenism,

the victims of tyrannic law or of more tyrannic

public opinion—caused the heart to swell with

emotions unutterable. There were ols many intel-

ligent countenances, and as much activity and

sprightliness, as we ever saw among an equal

nunu)cr of children anywhere. The correctness

of their readkig, the pertinence of their replies,

the general proofs of talent which they showed
through all the exercises, evinced that they are

none mferior tolhe children of their whit* oppres-

sors... ,
'.

'

After singhig a hymn they all kfieelcd down,

and the school closed with a prayer and benedic-

tion. They continued singmg as they retired

from the house, and long after they had parted on

their different ^ays home, their voices swelled on

the breeze at a distance as the little parties from

the estates chanted on their way the songs of the

school room.

. WlLLOTOHBT BAT EXAJONATIOK.
.

When We entered the school house at Willoughby
Bay, which is capable of containing a- thousand

persons, a low murmur, like the notcis of prepa-

ration, ta.n over the multitude. One school came
in after we arrived, marching in regular file, with

theii- teacher, a negro man, at their head, and their

dandard bearer fmlowing; next, a sable girl with

a box of Tpstatnctjts on her head. The whole

number of children was three hundred and fifty.

The male division was first called out, and march-

ed several times arotind the room, singing and
keeping a regular step. After several rounds,

they came to a halt, filing off and forming into

ranKS four rows deep^in quarter-circle shape.

The music still continuing, the girls sallied forth,

went through the same evolutions, and finally;

formed ih rows corresponding with those of the

boys, so as to compose with the latter/a seitiicircle.

The schools v^ere successively examined in spel-'

ling, reading, writing, cyphering, &c., after the

manner already detailed.. In most respects they

showed equal proficiency with the children of

Parham ; and in reading the Testament, their

accuracy was even greater. In looking over the

writing, several incendiary" copies caught our

i eyes. One was, " Masters, give unto your ser-
' vaTits that which is just and equal." Another,
" If InfigUd the cause ofmy servant, what shall /
do when I appear before my Master!" A few

: years ago, had children been permitted to write at

1 ail, one such copy as the above would have ex-

ploded the school, and perchance sent the teacher

to jail for sedition. But now, thanks to God S the

negro children of Antigua are taught liberty from

f^cir Bibles, from their song books, and from their

copy books too
;
they read ofliberty, they sing of it,

mid they write of it; they chant to liberty in their

school rooms, and they resume the strains on their

homeward way, till every rustling lime-grove,

and waving cane-field, is alive witn their notes,

md every hillock And dell rings with " free" echoes.

The girls, in their turn, pressed around us with

the livwiest eagerness to display their little pieces
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of needle-work. Some had pamplers markad with
letters and devices in vari-fcolorcd silk. Gibers
6ho\ycd specimens of stitching; while the litU»

ones held up their rude attempts at hejuming
handkcrchicFs, aprons, and so on.

During thfe exercises we spoke to several elderly

women, who were present to witness the scene.

They were laborers on the estates, but having
children in the school, they bad put on their Sun-
day dresses, and " come to sec." We spoke to one,

of the privileges which the children were enjoying,

since freedom. Her eyes fillol, and she exclaimed,
" Yes, massa, we do tank de good Lord for briu]^

de free—never can he too tankful." She said shft

had seven children present, and it made her fed
happy to know that they were learning to read.

Another woman said, when she beard the children

reading so finely, she wanted to " take de word'*
out of da mouts and put cm in her own." In tb«

morning, when she first entered the school house,

she felt quite sick, but all the pleasant things sh«

saw and heard, had made her well, and she added,
" I tell you, me massa, it do my old heart good to

come here." Another aged woman, who had
grand-children in the school, said, when she saw
what advantages the children enjoyed, she almost

cried to think .she was not a chila too. Besides

these there were a number of adult men and wo-
men, whom curiosity or parental solicitude had
brought together, ana they were thronging about
the windows and doors witnessing the variotts

exercises with the deepest interest Among the

rest was one old patriarch, who, anxious to bear

some part howr^rer humble in the exercises of Um
occasion, walked to and fro amon^ the childrea,

with a six feet pole in his band, to keep order.

These schools, and those examined at Parham,
are under the general supervision of Mr. Charloc

Thwaites, an indefatigable and long tried friend

of the negroes.

We here insert a valuable communication
which we received from Mr. T. in reply to seve-

ral queries addressed to him. It will give ftirlher

information relative to the schools.

Mr. Charles Thweiies' Replies to Q:ueries on Eiv,*
cation in Antigiut..

1. What has been your business for someyears
past in Antigua 1

A superintendent of schoo.s, and catechist to

the negnses.

2. How long have you been engaged in this

business "i

Twenty-four years. The first four years en-

gaged gratuitously, ten years employM by the

Church Missionary Society, and since, by the

Wesleyan Missionary Society.

3. How many schools have you under your
charge 1

Sunday schools, (including all belonging to the

Wesleyan Missionary Society,) eight, with 1850

scholars ;
day schools, seventeen with 1850 schol-

ars; night schools on twenty-six estates, 396

scholars. The total number of scholars under in-

struction is about 35(X>.

4. Are the scholars principally the children

who were emancipated in August, 16341

Yes, except the children in St. John's, most of

whom were free before.
*

5. Are the teachers negroes, colored, or white t

One white, four colored, and aixteen black.*

* ThfB number inclades only salaried tescbera^ tsd
not the gratuitous.
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6. How many of the feachcrs vrere slates prior

to the fii'st of August, 18341
Thirteen.

7. What were their opportunities ftr learning 1

The Sunday and night schools ; and they Rave

much improved themselves. since they have been

in their present erhploymenl.

8. What are their qoalifications fitr teaching,

as to education, religioD, zeal, penieverance, &c.1

The white and two of the colored teachers, I

presume, are well calculated, in all respects, to

carry on a school in the ablest manner. Tlie

others are deficient in education, but are zealous,

and Tory persevering.

9. What are the wages of these teachers 1

The teachers' pay is, some four, and some three

iSollars per month. This sum is far too small,

and would be greater if the funds %vere sufficient.

10. How and by whom are the expenses of

superintendent, teachers, and schools defrayed 1

The superiDtendent's salary, &c., is paid by
the Wesleyan Missionary Society. - The ex-

penses of teacb«rs and schools are defrayed by
charitable societies and friends in England, partic-

ularly the NKfro Education Society, which
^nts 501. sterimg per annum towai-ds this ob-

ject, and pays the rent of the Church Missionary
Society's premises in Willoughby Bay for use

of the schools. Abont 46Z. sterline: ppr annum is

ikito raised from the children ; ea'c!h child taught

writing and needle-work, pays l|d. sterling per

11. Is it rour opinion that the negro children

are au ready to receive instruction as white

duUren?
Yea, perfectly so.

I9L IA> parents manifest interest in the educa-

tion oftbeir children ?

Tbeydo. Some of the parents are, however,
ttSU ery ignoraot, and are not aware now much
t^Mtr clmdren lose by irregular attendance at the

fchoola.

13. Hare there been many instances of thefl

among the scholars?
Not more thaa among any other class of

children.

IIUUI.TS.

Besides an attendance upon the various schools,

we procared specific information from teachers,

snissionariex, planters, and others, with r^anTto
tfee psst and present state of education, and the

veisrht oftestimony was to the following effect

:

^ FincU That edoeation was by no means exten-

aare prerioas to emanetpation. The testimony
one plantCT was, that not a tenlk part of the

present adxth population knew the letters of the

aJphabet. Other planters, and some missionaries,

thought the proportion might be somewhat
larirer ; bat all agreed that it was very small. The
tntimony ©fthe Tenerabfe Mr. Newby, the oldest

Moravian misxionary in the island, was, that

meh was the opposition among the planters, it

was imponiUe to teach the slaves, excepting by
night, ««rEtly. Mr. Thwaites informed us that

the children were not allowed to attend day school

after they were six yeas* old. All the instruction

tbey obtairy^ after that age, was got at night—

a

Tory unsaHsiAe time to study, for those who
vonud all day under an exhausting sun. It is

msmlfAi that the instruction recdred under six

ywmofawe, would soon be effaced by the incessant

toQ of teaytfiqnnA life. The account given in a
faour eonoection of the adalt school under the

charge of Mr. Morrish, at Ncwfield, shows niOft
clfJar.v the post inattention to education. And
yet Mr. M. slated th.-^t his school wbs a fair spe

cimcji of the inUlIigcn/x af the jjegrocs gcner^y.
One more evidence in point is the acknowJedtred
ignorance of Mr. Thwaites' ttachcrs. After
searching through the whole freed population for

a dozen suitable teachers of children, Mr. T.
could not find even that number who could read
ipcll. Many children in the schools of six years
old read belter than their teachers.

We must not be understood to intimate that up
to the period of the Emancipation, the planters

utterly prohibited the education of their islavcs.

Public sentiment hod undergone some change
previous, to that event. When the public opinion
ofEngland began to be awakenpd against slavery,

the planters,were induced,' for peace sake, to tokr-
tiie education to some extent; though they cannot
be said to have encouraged it aintil af\er Emanci-
pation. This is the substance of the statements
made to us. Hence it appears that when the ac-

tive .opposition of the planters- to education
ceased, it was succeeded oy a general indiffer-

ence,, but little less discouraging. ,. Wc of course
speak of the planters as a body ; there wefe some
honorable exceptions. ,

Second, Education has become verv extensive

since emancipation. There are probably notless

than sia; ihm,sani children who now,enjoy daily

instruction. These are of all age's under twelve.

All classes feel an interest in'kn^elcdge. While
ihe schools previously established are flourishing

• in newness of life, additional ones are springing

up in every quarter. Sabbath schools, adult and
infant schools, day and evening schools, are all

crowded. A teacher in'a Sabbath school in St.

John's infortncd us, that the increase in that

school immediately , afler emancipation was so
sudden and great, that he^could compare it to

nothing but the rising of the mercufy, when the

thermometer is removed ovlof the sJiade into the

sun:
• We learned that the Bible was the principal

book taught in all the vc^ools throughout the

island. As soon' as the children have Teamed to

read, the Bibfe is put into their hondp. Tbej'^ not

only read it, but commit to memory poi tions of it

cx&ry day;—the first lesson in the morning is an
examin'atioti on some passagfe of scripture. We
have never scenj even among Sabbath-School
children, a better acquaintance with the charac-
ters and evente recorded in the Old and New
Testaments, than among tlie hegro children in

Antigua. Those passages which inculcate obe-

dience /(7 law are strongly enforced; and the

prohibitions again^5t stealing, Ij'ing, cheating, idle-

ness, &c., are reiterated day and night.

Great attention is paid to siiiging in all the

schools.

The songs which they usuall)' sung, embraced
such topics as Love to (Jod~the presence of God
—obedience to parents—friendship for brothers

and si-gters and schoolmates—love of school—

>

the sinfulness of sloth, of lying, and of stealing.

We quote the following tiymn as a specimen of

the subjects which are introduced into their

songs: often were we greeted with this sweet
hymn, while visiting the difierent schoolsthrough-
out the island.

BROTHERLT LOTE.
CKCRTS.

We're all brothers, sisters, brothers,
We're Bisters and brothers,
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And heaven is oar home.

We're all brothers, iilirters, brothers,

We're sieters and brothers,

And heaven is our home.

' The Ood of heaven Is pleased to ece

I That little children rU R^roe

;

; And will pot slijcht the praise they brinf,

When loving children join to sing

:

! We're 8X1 broihcric, sisters, brothers, Arc.

For lore «nd kindness please hitn more
Than if we gave him all our store ;

And children here, who dwell in love,

Are lite hie happy ones above.
We're all brothers, sisters, brothers, &c.

The gentle child that tries to please,

That nates to quarrel, fret, and teaze,

And would ttot say an angry word-
That child is pleasing to the I>ord.

We're all brothers, sisters, brothers, Ac

\ OGod! forgive, whenever we
j

Forget thy will, and disagree

;

1 And grant that each of us may find

\ The sweet delight of being kind.

We're all brothers, sisters, brothers, Ax.

We were conrinced that the negroes were ns

capable of receiring instruction as any people in

the world. The testimony of teachers, missiona-

ries, clergymen, and planters, was uniform on this

point.

Said one planter of age and long experience on
the island, " The negroes are as capable ofculture

as any people on earth. Color makes n» differ-

cfice in minds, ft is slavery alone that has de-

graded tha negro."
Another planter, by wey of replying to our

inquiry on this subject, sent for a negro child of
five years, who read with great fluency in any
part of the Testament to which we turned her.

"Now," said the gentleman, " I should be asham-
ed to let you hear my own son, of the same age
with that little girl, read after her." We pt!:t the

following questions to the Wesleyan missiona-

ries : " Are the negroes as apt to feam, as other

people in similar circumstances 1" Th-^ir written

reply was this : " We think they are ; the same
diversified qualities of intelSect appear among
them, as among other people." We put the same
question to the Moravian missionaries, to the

clergymen, and to the teachers of each denomina-
tion, some of whom, having taught schools in

England, were well qualified to judge between the

Etiropeon children and the negro children ; and we
uniformly received substantially the same answer.

Such, however, was the air of surprise with which
our question was often received, that it required

some courage to repeat it. Sometimes it excited

a smile, as though we could not be serious in the

inquiry. And indeed we seldom got a direct and
explicit answer, without previously stating by
way of explanation that we had no doubts of our
own, but wished to remove those extensively en-

tertained among our countrymen. After all, we
were scarcely CTcdited in Antigua. Such cases ns

the following were common in every school:

children of four and five years old reading the

Bible; children beginning m their A, B, C's, and
learning to read ia four months; children of five

and six, answering a variety of questions on the

faistoricol parts or the Old Testament; children

init a little older, displaying fine specinsens of
{>enmanehip, performing ?ams in the compound
jtiles, and running over the multiplication table,

«Bd the pound, shilling, and pence table, without

miatake.

We were grieved to find that most of the
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teachers employed in the instructiotn of the
children, were exceedingly unfit for the work.
They are very ignorant Oiemsolvcs, and have but
little skill in the management of children. This
however is a necessary evil. The emancipated
negroca feel a great anxiety for the education of
their children. They encourage them to go to

school, and they labor to Kupport them, while they
have strong temptation to detain them at home to

work. They also par a small sum every week
for the maintenance of the schools.

In conclusion, we would observe, that one of
the prominent features of regengraied Aatiga^ it

its edvtaUen. An intelligent religion, and a re-

ligious education, are the twin glories of ihi*

cmancipatod colony. It is comment enough upon
the difference between slavery and freedom, that

the same agents which are deprecated as the de-
stroyers of the one, are cherished as the defenders

of the other.

Before entering upon a detail of the testimony

which bears more directly itpon slavery in

America, we deem it proper to consider the

inquiry,
" What is the araoant of freedom in Antigua,

as regulated by law 1"

1st. The people ore entirely free from the whip,
and from all compulsory control of the master.

2d. They can cnange employers whenever they
become dissatisfied with their situation, by pre-

viously giving a month's notice.

3d. They have the right of trial by iury in oil

cases ofa serious nature, while for small oneoeee,

the magistrate's court is open. They may have
legal rwlress forany wrong or violence inflicted by
their employers.

4th. Parents have the entire control of tbeir

children. The planter cannot in any way inter-

fere with them. The parents have the whole
charge of their support

5tn. By an express provision of the legislatore,

it was made obligatory upon every planter to ntp-

port all the superannuated, infirm, or diseased on
the estate, icho were suck al the time of emancipO'
tit>n. Those who have become so since 1834, fail

upon the hands of their relatives for maia-
tenance.

Gih. The amount of wages is not determined

by law. By a general understanding among the

planters, the rate is at present fixed at a shiuing

per day, or a little more than fifty cents per week,

counting five working days. This matter is

wisely left to be regulated by the character of the

seasons, and the mutual agreement of the parties

concerned. As the island is suffering rather

from n paucity of laborers, than otherwise, labor

must in good seasons command good wage«.

The present rate of wages is extremely low,

though it is made barely tolerable by the addi-

tiona; perquisites which the people enjoy. They
hfive their bouses rent free, avid m connection wita

them small premises forty feet square, «ujtable for

gardens, and for raising poultry, and pigs, &e.

;

for which they always find a ready market.

Morwver, tbey are burtbened with no taxes what-

ever ; and added to this, they are supplied with

medico! attendance at the expense of tne estates.

7th. The master is authorized in cose of neg-

lect of work, or tumin? out late in the morning,

or entire absence from labor, to reduce the wages,

or withhold them for a time, not exceeding a week.

8th. The agricultural laborers may leave the

field whenever tbey choose, (provided they give a
month's previous notice,;, and c*f*S* ^7
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Other business; or they may purchase land and
become cuUirators themselves, though in either

cate they arc of course liable to forfeit their houses

on the esUites.

9C.. They may leAvc the island.if they choose,

and seek their fortunes in any other part of the

world, by making prorision for their near rela-

tives left behind. This privilege has been lately

tested by the emigration of some of the nerroes

to Demerara, The authorities of the island be-

came alarmed lest they should lose too many of

the laboring jpopulation, and the question was
under discussion, at the time we were in Antigua,

whether it would not be lawful \jo prohibit the

emigration. It was settled, however, that such a
measure would be illegal, and the planters were
left to the alternative of either being abandoned
by their negroes, or of securing their continuance

by adding to their comforts and treating them
kindly.

10. The right of suffrage and eligSbiltiy to

office are subject to no restrictions, save the smgle
one ofproperty, which fs the same with all colors.

The property qualification, however, is so creat,

as enectually to exclude the whole agricultural

neero population for many years.

llth. The main constalndanf ^oru is covi-

posed of ernancipated negroes, living on the

eitbUs, One or two trust-worthy men on each
estate are empowered with the authority of con-
stables in relation to the people on the same
estate, and much reliance is placed upon these

nsen, to preserve order and to bring offenders to

trial.

I53th. A body of police has been established,

whose duty it is to arrest all disorderly or riotous

|>erson8, to repair to the estates in case of trouble,

tnd oo-operate with the constables, in arraigning

ftll pertons charged with the violation of law.

lath. The punishment for slight offenct nich

as ftealing sugar-canes from the field, is coi Jine-

nent in ihs house of correction, or being sentenced

to the trcad-mill, for any period from three days
to three nsonths. The punishment for burglary,

and other high offences, is solitary confinement

in chains, or transportation for life to Botany
Bay,
Sach are the main features in the statutes, reg-

ulatine the freedom of the emancipated popula-

tion <n Antigua. It will be seen that there is no
enactment whrch materially modifies, or unduly
restrains, the liberty of the subject. There are

no secret reservations or postscript provisoes,

which nnllify the boon of freedom. Not only is

starery utterly abolished, but all its appendages
are scattered to the winds ; and a system of im-

.

partial laws secures justice to all, of every color

and condition.

The measure of success which has crowned
the experiment of emancipation in Antigua—an
experiment tried under so many adverse circum-
•tances, and with comparatively few local advan-
tages—is highly encouraging to slaveholders in

/ our country. It must be evident that the balance
i of advantages between the situation of Antigua
and that of the South, is decidedly in favor of
the laUer. The South has her resident proprie-

tors, her resources of wealth, talent, ana enter-

priae, and her preponderance of white population;

she also enjoys a reeutarity ofseason^ but rarely
disturbed by desolating droughts, a bracing,
elimate, which imparts energy and activity to her !

laboring population, and comparatively numerous !

wants to simulate and press the laborer up to the

tcnrHng mark; she has close by her side the

example of a free country, whoso superior pro-

gress in internal improvements, wealth, the arts

and sciences, morals ond religion, all ocular de-

monstration to her of her own wretched policy,

and a moving appeal in favor of abolition; and
above all, she hns the opportunity of choosing her
own mode, and of ensunng all the blessiags of a
voluntary and peaceable manvmissicn, while the

energies, the resources, the sympnthlss, and the

prayers of the North, stand pledged to her as-

sistance.

CHAPTER III.
TACTS AND TESTIMONT.

We have reserved the mass of facts and testi-

mony, bearing immediately upon slavery in Amer-
ica, in order that we might present them together

inacondensed form, under distinct beads. These
heads, it will be perceived, consist chiefly of prop-
ositions which are warmly contested in our
country. Will the reader examine these princi-

ples in the light of facts 1 Will the candid of our
countrymen—whatever opinions theymay hitherto

hsve entertained on this subject—hear the concur-
rent testimony of numerous planters, legislators,

lawyers, physicians, and merchants, who have
until three years past been wedded to slavery by
birth, education, prejudice, associations, and sup-
posed interest, but who have sinco been divorced
from all connection with the system 1

In roost cases we shall give the names, the sta<

tions, and business of our witnesses; in a few in-

stances, in which we were requested to withhold
the name, we shall state such circumstances as
will serve to show the standing and competency
of the individuals. If the reader should find in

what follows, very little testimony unfavorable to

emancipation, he may know the reason to be, that

little was to be gleaned from any part of Antigua.
Indeed, we may say that, with very few except
tions, the sentiments here recorded as coming from,

individuals, are really the sentiments of the whole
community. There is no such thing known in

Antigua as an opposing, disaffected parly. So
complete and thorough has been the change in

public opinion, that it would be now disrepiUabk
to speak against emancipation.
First proposition.—The transition from slavery

to freedom is represented as a great revolution, by
which a prodigious changewas effected in the con^
dition of the negroes.

In conversation with us, the plantrrs often spoke
of the greatness and suddenness of the change.
Said Mr. Barnard, of Green Castle estate, " The
transition from slavery to freedom, was like pass-'

ing suddenly out of a dark dungeon into the light

of the sun."

R. B. Eldridge, Esq., a member of the assembly,
remarked, that, " There never bad been in the his-

tory of the world so great and instantaneous a
change in the condition of so large a body of
people."

The Honorable Nicholas Nugent, speaker ofthe
bouse of assembly, and proprietor, said, " There
never was so sudden a transition from one state

to another, by so large a body of people. Wfamt
the clock began to strike the hour of twelva <9<i

the last night of July, 1834, the ttegroes of Abu*
gua were slaves—when it ceased they wen idl

freemen I It was a stupendous change," ht
" and it was one of the sublimest s^^acIeR tftf
witnessed, to see the subjects of the duu^ «n*
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gnged At the very moment it occarred, in worehip-
pingOod,"
These, and very many similar ones, were the

spontaneous cxprcvssions of men who had Ums^cen-
taidcd against, the c4o»^c 'of which they spoke.

It is exceedingly difficult to make slavcnoldcrs

see that there is any material difFcrenc* between

slavejff and freedom
;
^ut when they hare once

renounced slavery, they mcgnifytAis dutinc-
tim more than any other class of men.
Second psorosmov.—Emancipation in Anti-

gua was the result ofpolitical and pecuniary con-
«idcrations merely.

Abolition was seen to be inevitable, and ihers

were but two courses left to t!»e colonists—to adopt
the apprenticeship system, or immediate emanct*
patioh. Motives ofconvenience led them to choose
the latter. Considerations ofgeneral philanthropy,
of human rights, and of the sinfulness of slavery,

were scarcely so much as thought of
Some time previous to the alx>!itton of slavery,

a meeting of ttic influential men of the island was
called in St. John's, to memorialico parliament
against the measure of abolition. When the
meeting convened, the Hon. Samuel O. Paijer,

who bad been the champion of the opposition, was
called upon to propose a plan of procedure. To
the consternation of the pro-slavery meeting, their

leader arose and spoke to the following effect :

—

" Gentlemen, my previous sentiments on this sub-
ject are well known to you all ; be not surprised to

learn that they have undergone an entire chann;. I
have not altered my views without mature delibe-

ration. I have been making calculations with
regard to the probable results ofemancipation, and
I have ascertained beyond a dovht, that lean cvi-

tivaf€ my eslaix at least one third cheaper by free

labor ikan by slave labor." After Mr. B.'bad
finished his remarics, Mr. S. Shands, member of
assembly, and a wealthy proprietor, observed that

he entertained precisely the same views with those
just expressed ; but be thought that the honorable
gentleman had been unwise m uttering thcsn in so
public a manner ;

" for," said he, " should these
sentiments reach the ear of parliament, as coming
from us, it might ii^dvce them /V> tpilhhold Ike ccm-
pensation."

, Col. Edwards, member of the assembly, then
arose and said, thot he had long been opposed to

' slavery, but he bad not dared to avow his senti-

menfs.

As might be supposed, the meeting adjourned
xvithout effecting the object for which it was con-
vened.

When the question came before the colonial as-

sembly, similar discussions ensued, and finatly

the bill for immediate emancipation passed both
bodies ivnanimously. It was an evidence of the

spirit of selfish expediency, which prompted the

whole procedure, that they clogged tlio emancips-
tion bill with the proviso that a certain govern-
mental tax on exports, called the four and a half

per cent, tax,* should be repealed. Thus clogged,
• We subjoin the followlcj: brief hirtonr of the fottrand

a halfper cent, tar, which we procured from the speaker
of the assemltlv. In the reipn of Charles II, Antifua was
conquered by the French, and the Inhabitants were forced
to swear allegiance to the French government. In a verjr

^lort time the French were driven ofT the inland, and the
Eit(U^ afaSn took possession of It. It was then declared,
br oNler ofthe king:, that as the people had, br cwearing
afiegiatofee to another (rovemment, torfeite<l the protec-

tSw ofthe British fovemment, and all atle to their lands,

th«y stiouid not again receive either, except on condition
«f{Mxfof to the king a duty of four and a halfper cent on
emjr article exported ftom the iiOsBd—and that they

QUA. »
the bill was sent hom« for sanction, bat it was re>

ject«d by pariiament, and sent back with instmcv
tions, that before it couM receive his maiesiy'a

seal, it mi: t appear wholly unencumbered with
extraneous provisoes. This was a great disap-
pointment to the legislature, and it so chagrined
them that very many actually withdrew their sop*
port from the bill for emancipation, which passed
finally in the assembly only by the casting vote

of the speaker.

The verbal and written rjitonents of tramerout
planters also confirm the declaration that emanei>
pation was a measure solely of selfish policy.

Said Mr. Barnard, of Green Castle estate

—

"Emancipation was preferred to apprenticeship,

because it was attended with less trouble, and lef^

the planters independent, instead ofbeing saddled
with a legion of stipendiarr magistrates.

Said Dr. Daniell, member on the council, and
proprietor—" The apprenticeship was rejected by
us solely from motives of policy. We_ did not

wish to be annoyed with stipendiary magistrates."

Said Hon. N. Nugent—" Wc wished to let our-'

selves down in the easiest manner pdssible ; Mrr;-

'

fore we chose immediate freedom in preferanee to

t!»e apprenticeship."

"Emancipation was ijreferred to apprentice'

shipj because of the ineviuble and fnaiess wc-
plexities connected with the latter system."— Ai-
vid Cransttnm, Esq., colonial magistrate and
planUr.
" It is not pretended that emancipation was pro-

duced by the influence of religious considerations.

Itwas a •neasure ofmere convenience and inteml."—A M>^rarian Missionary.

The following testimony is extracted fion a
letter addressed to us by a highly ranMclable

merchant of St. John's—a gentlenaui of Ion; ex-

perience on the island, and now agent ftir wroikl
estates. " Emancipation was ait act of tent pol-

icy, adopted as the safeUand mast ecentmie nseaa-

ure."

Our last item of testimony under this head ig

from a written statement by the Hon. N. Nugent,
speaker of the assembly, at the time of emancipa-

tion. His remarks on this subje^, although long,

we are sure will be read with interest Alluding

to the adoption ofimmediate ««saneipation inpre^
crence to the apprenticeship, be observes:

—

" The reasons end considerations which led to

this step were various, of course impressing the

minds of different individuals in different degnm.
As slave emancipation could not be averted, and
must inevitably take place very shortly, it was
better to meet the crisis at oi^ than to hare it

hanging over our bends for six years, with all its

harassing doubts and anxieties; better to j^ire an
air of grace to that which would be ultimately

unavoidable ; the slaves should rather have a mo-
tive of gratitude and kind reciprocation, than to

feel, on being declared free, that their emftneipa-

tion could neither be withheld nor retarded by iheir

owners. The projected apprenticeship, while it

were to do in perpetuity. To this hard condition they
were oblixed to submiit, asid they hare groaned under the
oneroua duty ever since. On every occacioii, wUcb of-

fered any Iiopc, they have soncht the repeal of th« tax,

bat have uniformly been defeated. When they saw that

the abolition question was coming to a eriifs, they re-

solved Co make a last effort for the repeal of the foor and
a halfper eeoL duty. Thej therefore adopted Im!ne<Bat«
einancipatioflfand then, covered as they were, with the
laurels of so maimanlroout an act, they presented to jmr-

liaraent their cheriaheil object The defeat wm a ho-
miiiatinf one, and it produced such a reaction in the iri.

and, as weUni|h led to the reseiodlng ofthe tboHtioii bOL
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Anttroytd the means of an instant coercion in a
state of involuntary- labor, equally withdrew or
neutralised all those urgent moiires which con-

strain to induatriouB exertion in the case of free-

man. It abstracted from the master, in a state of
things then barely remuneratire, one fourtii of tho

time and laborrequired in cuUiration, and gave it

to the verrant, while it compelled the master to

supply the same allowances as before. Willi
many irksome restraints, conditions, and rcitponsi-

bililiea imixised on the master, it hod no equiva-
lent advantages. Tb^ appeared no reason, in

short, why general emancipation would not do as
well in 1834 as in 1840, Finally, n strong con-
Tiction existed that from peculiarity ofclimate and
soil, the phvaical wants and necessities ofthe pens-
ftRtry would compel them to labor for their sub-
Kistcnce, to seek employment and wages from tho
proprietors of the soil ; and if the transfomaiirn
could be safely and quietly brought AWut, that
thefree system might be cheaper and more prof-

itable than the other."

The general testimony of planters, missiona-
ries, clergymen, merchants, and others, was in

confirmation of the same truth.

There is little reason to believe that the views
of the colonists on this subjert have subsequently
undergone much change. We did not hear, ex-
cepting occasionally among the missionaries and
clergy, the slightest insinuation thrown out that
slaverf was sinful i that the slaves had a right to

freedom, or that it would have t)een wrong to

have continued them in bondage. The politics

of anti-slavery the Antiguans are exceedingly
well versed in, but of its religion, they seem to

ftd but little. They seem never to have exam-
ined slavery in its moral relations ; never to have
peroeiTed its monstrous violations of right and
Its impioos tramplings upon Qod and man. The
Antigua planters, it would appear, hare yet to
repent of the sin of slaveholdiiig.

If the results of an emancipation so destitute of
prirtdpU, so purely selfish, cmild produce such
general satisfaction, and be followed by such hap-

py results, it warrants us in anticipating still more
decided and unmingled blessings in the train of a
Tolutttary, conscicnlicus, ant religious abolition.

Third proposition.—The event of cmaneipa-
tiofh passed PBACRABt.T. The first of August,
1834, is universally regarded in Antigua, as hav-
ing presented a most imposing and sublime moral
•peetaele. It is almost impossible to be in the
company of a missionary, a planter, or an eman-
cipated negro, for ten minutes, without hearing
some allusion to tJ^at occasion. Even at the time
of our visit to Antigua, after the lapse of fiearly

three j'ears, they spoke of the event with m ad-
miration apparently unabattd.
For some time previous to th3 first of August,

foniiodings of disaster lowered over the island.
The dsT was fixed ! Thirty thousand degrtided
human Deiitj^ were to be brought forth from the
dungeon orsldTery &nd " turned loose on the
eommunitv f" and this was to be done " in a mo-
ment, in the twinkling of an eye."
Gmomy apprehensions were entertained by

many of the planters. Some timorous families

did not go to bed on the night of the 3Ist ofJuly

:

fear drove slei^ fiom their eyes, and they awaiMd
with fintterinff palsethe hourofmidiikbt, fisaring

lest the same Ml wUek sounded the jStbilee of the
Lrvos mif^ toll tbe death knell ofthe moaters.*

* We were inforaied bj a merchant of St John'it, that
sevena American vencte which hsd Ufai for weeks in

The mopo intelligent, who understood the dispo-
sition of the negroes, und contcmplntcd the nntu-
ral tendencies of emancipation, through philo-
sophical principles, and in the light of human
nature nnd history, were free from alarm.
To convey to the render some idea of the man-

ner in which the great crisis passed, wo give ihc.

«ub.stancc of several accounts which wcrrrtlatcd
to us in differftnt parts of tho island, by those
who witnessed them.

fc^ The Weslcyans kept " watch-night" in all

jtheir chapels on the night of the 3lsl July. One
J
of the Wcslcynn missionaries gave us an pccount

, of the watch meeting at the chapel in St. John's.

'^^
The spacious house was filled with the candidates
for liberty. All was animotion and eogemcss.
A mighty chorus of voices swelled the song of

! expectation nnd joy, and as they united in prayer,
the voice of the Ifsader wos drowned in the uni-
versal nc«lnmations of thanksgiving and praise,
and blessing, nnd honor, and glory, to God, who
had come down for their deliverance. In such
exercises the evening was spent u.^til the hour oi'
twelve oppronched. The missionar)' then pro-
posed that when the clock on the cathedral should
begin to strike, the whole congregotion should
fall upon Iheir knees and receive the boon of free-

dom m silence. Accordingly, as the loud bell

tolled its first note, the immense assembly fell

prostrate on their knees. All was silence, save
the quivering hnlf-slifled breath of the struggling
spirit The slow notes of the clock fell upon the
multitude

;
peal on peal, peal on peal, rolled over

the prostrate throng, in tones of angels' voices,

thrilling among the desolate chords and veary
heart strings. Scarce had the clock sounded its

last note, when the lightning flashed vividly
around, and a loud peal of thunder roared along
the sky—God's pillar of fire, and trump ofjubilee!
A moment of profoundest silence passed—then
came the *ttr5A—they broke forth in prayer;
they shouted, they sung, "Glory," "alleluia;"
they clapped their hands, leaped up, fell down,
clasped each other in their free arms, cried,

laughed, and went to and fro, tossing upward
their unfettered hands; but high above the whole
there was a mighty sound which ever and anon
swelled up ; it was the utterings in broken ncgn>
dialect of gratitude to God.
^- After this gush of excitement had spent itsell,

and the congregation became calm, the religious

exercises were resumed, and the remainder of the
night was occupied in sinewing and prayer, in
reading ihe Bible, nnd in addresses from the mis-
sionaries explaining the nature of the freedom
iust received, and exhorting the fre«l people to
be industrious, steady, obedient to the laws, and
to show themselves in all things worthy of the
hi^ boon which Gtod had conferred upon them.
The first of August came on Priaay, and a

release was proclaimed from all woric until the
next Monday. The day was chiefly spent by
the great mass of the negroes in the churches and
chapels. Thither they flocked " as clouds, and
as doves to their windows." The clci^ end
missionsries throughout the island were actively
engaged, seizing the opportunity in order to en-
liehten the people on all the duUes and responsi-
bilities of their new relation, and above all, urginr
them to the attainment ofthat higher liberty with
the hcrbor, weighed eucbor on the Slat of/nlr, Hid aede
their escape, throufh actual few, that the istaad woald
be destroyed on the foUowinc aaj. Ers the;- wt asH ^

tbej etmestlf besouftht onr tolbnDtnt to cseape tnm
tho islitnil, as he valued bis life.
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which Christ maketh his children free. In every

quarter we were assured that the day wr.» like a

Snbbnth. Work lind censed ; the hum of busi-

ness was still, nnd noiw and tumult vcrc un-.

heard on the streets, Trnnquilliiy prrrnrtcd ilie

towns and country. A Sabbath indeed! when
the wicked ceased from troubling, and the wear^'

weit) at rest, and the slave wits free from his

mtustcr 1 The planters informed us that they

went to the chnpcis M'hcre their own people were

assembled, greeted them, shook hands with them,

and exclianyred the most hearty good wishes.

The churches and chapels were thronged all

over the island. At Ceaar Hall, a Moravian
•tation, the ciiowd was so great ihntthe minister

%va8 obliged to remove the meeting from the

chapel to a neighboring grove.

At Grace Hill, nnoilier Moravian station, the

negroes went to the Missionary on the day before

the first of Au^st, and beggwl that they might

be allowed to have a meeting in the chapel at

sunrise. It is the usual practice among the Mo-
ravians to hold but one sunrise meeting during

the year, and that is on the morning of Enstcr:

but 88 the people besought very earnestly for this

itpecial favor on the Blaster morning of their free-

dom, it was granted to them.

Early in the morning they assembled at the

chapel. For some time iney sat in perfect silence.

The missionary then proposed that they should

kneel down and sing. The whole audience fell

upon their taices, ana sung a hymn commencing
with the following verse

:

" Now Jet Of pr»!»o the Lord,
Wth bodjr, soul and #piril,

Who doth stich wonrtrous thtn^,
Beyond our sciitc and merit."

/ The singing was frequently interrupted with
' the tears and sobbings of the melted people, until

finally it was wholly arrested, and a tumult of

emotion overwhelmed the congregation.

During the day, repeated meetings were held.

At eleven o'clock, the people assembled in vast

numbers. There were at least n tko%isav4 persons
' around the chapel, who could not get in. For
; once the house of God suffered violence, and the

:
violent took it by force. Afler all the services

of the day. the people went again to the mission-

aries in a body, and peiitioDM to have a meeting

'in the evening.

At Grace Bay, the people, all dressed in white,

assembled in a spacious court in front of the

Moravian chapel. They formed a procession

and walked arm in arm into the chapel. Similar

Kenes oectjrred at all the chafiels and at the

churches also. We were told by the missiona-

ries that the dress of the negroes on that occasion

was uncommonly simple ttnd modest. There
was not the least disposition to gaiety.

We were also informed hy planters and mis-

sionaries in every part of the island, that there was
not a single dance known of, cither day or night,

nor 50 much as a fiddle played. There were no
riotous assemblies, no drunken carousals. It

was not in such channels thai the excitement of

the emancipated flowed. They were as far from

dissipation and debauchery, as they were from

violence and cjimage. Gratitcdb was the ab-

Mrbing emotion. From the hill-tops, and the

valleys, the cry of a disenthralled people went
Qptrsrd like the loand of many waters, " Glory

to God, glory to God."
The testimony of the planters corresponds fully

tfthb that of lb« miwionaries.

Said R. B. Eldridgv, E«q.. aAcr tpeakiitj^ of
'

the number emancipated, " Yet this vast bady, •

(30,000,) glided out of slavery into freedom with
the utmost tranquillity."

Dr, Danicll observed, that after so prodigious
a revolution in the condition of the negroes, he
expected that some irregularities wouw ensue;
but he had betn entirely disappointed. He also
said that be anticipated some relaxation finpfn

labor durinjr the wock following emancipation.
But he found his hands in the field early nn Mon-
day morning, and not one missing. The same
day he received word from nnozher eaiate, of
which ho was proprietor,' that the nepocs bad
to a man rcluscd to go to the ficid. He imme-
diately rode to the estat« and found the people
standing with their hoes in their bands doing
nothing. He accosted them in a friendly man-
ner: " What docs this mean, my fellows, that
you arc not at work this morning t" They im-
mediately replied, " It's not because we d»n't
want to work, massa, but we" wanted to see you
first and foremost to hime iphot Lke bargain Kovld.
be." As soon as that matter was mttled, the
whole body of negroes turned out cbeeriully,

without a moment's cavil,

Mr, Bourne, of Millar's, informed us that the
largest gang be had ever seen in the field on bis
properly, turned out the veek afler emandpalum.

said Hon. N, Nugent, " Nothing could surpass
the universal propriety of thie negroes' conduct on
the first of August, 1834 1 Never was there a
more beautiful and interesting spectacle exhibited,

than on that occasion."

FotTRTn ntoposmov.—TbeiTB has been tincsl

emancipation, not only ?m> r^Uitm in fact, tnk
HO FEAB OP !T in Antigua,

)

Proof 1st. The militia were nc4 called out dur-:

ing Christmas holidays. Before emancipation,

martial taw in%'ariably prevaifed on the holidays,

;

but the very first Christmas after emancipation^

the Gkivemor made a proclamation stating that i%
\

conseqvence of the abolition cf tlaverv it was no

;

longer necessary to resort to such a*preeBUtion.

There has not uctn a parade of soldiery on any
subsequent Chrisimas.t

3d. The uniform declaration of planters and
others:

" Previous to emancipation, many persons ap-

prehended violence and bloodshed as the comse-

• It ts not nnususl Jr the West Indiet for proprietors
to commit their own eststes into the hands ofmaosirera;
and he tliemselres the tmiMtn of clhcr men's eMates.

1 This IiM been followed by a nrnsure on the pwt i>t

the I^^dslatiirr, u-lifcft Is further proofof the cwne tMnf.
It ii " Ml Act for ameDftinc and fiiitber continniag f)M »•
vcral Actx At present in force for better orfiutiting end
or^ring ihe militia."

TTie prcwnWe reads thus

:

" Wrerbas (he nl)oIiti<tn of a]s.Terj in this isSaad ren-
ders it e.\(>ed)cnt to nrovide asainit mi nnncceMUT suf

•

inentiuion of the militia, snd the existing laws for better
or^anixin; luid ordering that local force require Mnend-
la^nt."
The foHowIni mflitarT adrerttnementilso nbowt ib« te-

creft)^ne conftdencc wtiich ic felt in the freed men

:

"Beoepits WtKTKB.—T!ic free men of Antifna are
nmv ealled on to show their frstitode Mid lofalty to Khw
WiujAM, for the benefits he bat conferred on them aad
their fai iilien. by vo!ante«rinff their senicai as aoidieni

In hit First West India Rerbnent ; In dohi|c wbleb they
win acqntre a stiti h'.;faermk in aoeiety, by being placed

on t footing ofperfect eqatHty with the other troop* In his

Majesty's service, and receive the sune bounty, pay,

clothing, i«|lons and •Ilowaaecs,
None bi^yoong men of good ctiM«eter can be rttmr-

ed, and bll eucb wfll meet with every encoDrngvoMCA bf
utplyiag at St John's Barracks, to ^

H. DOWmK, Ooft. UiW.l JSt**,

BeptenU>erVM,lSX."
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quonce of tumlne tb« slares all loose. But when
emonoipation took place, oil these apprehensions
7fU)isbra. The sense of pt;rsonal Kcurity is uni-

versal. We know not of u single instance in

which tite negrooi hare exhibited a revengcfid

ififik" S. Btmme, Esq., of Millar's.

—.—Wii^iinSf Esq., pf Donovan's.

"It has rfwayB appeared to tne self-eridont,

that if a man it peaceable while a slave, he will

be »o when a free rmTh."

Dr. jF^rgv-ftm.

" There is no possible danger of personnl vio-

lence from the slaves ; should a foreign power in-

vade our island, I have no doubt that the negroes
would, to a man, fi^ht for the planters. I have the

utmost confidence m all the people who are under
roy management; they are my friends, and they
consider me their friend."

ff. Armstrengf Btq., cf Fifch's Creek.

The same gentleman informed tis that during
riaverVj be a*ed frequently to lie sleepless on his

bed, txunking about his dangerous situation—

a

lone white person faraway from help, and sur-

roanded by hundreds of savage slaves *, and he
had ^nt hours thus, in devising plans of self-de-

fence in case the house should be attacked by the

negroes. " If they come," he would say to hini-

em, " and break down the door, and fill my bed-
room, what shall Idol It will be useless to fire

at tbem ; my only hope is to frighten the supersti-

tious fellows by covering myself with a white
sheet, and rushing into the midst of them, crying,

'^K»l, ffhost.'"

Now Mr. A. sleeps in peace and safety, without
eoDjaring tip a ghost to keep guard at his bed-

idd«. Hts bodyguard is a battalion of substan-
tial flesh and blood, made up of those who were
ODce the objects of his nightly terror

!

" There has been no instance of personal vio-

since fit«dom. Some persons pretended,

{Mrior to emancipation, to apprehend disastrous

raohs ^ but for my part I cannot say that I ever
emertained such fears. I could not see any thing
which was to instigate negroes to rebellion, erfkr

they had obtained their lil>erty. I have not hcaixl

of a single case of even medtlated revenge."

Dr. DanicUi Preprtef^r,

USember of Council, Attonvey of dx estates, and
Manager ef 'WeatheriWs.

" One oftheblessings ofemancipation has been,
{

that it has banished the fear of insurrections, in-

meofiiskrlsm, &e."
|

Mr. Pavef, Manager of LavicminCs.
j

" In my extensive intercourse with the people, •

as missionary, I have never heard of an instance

of violence or revenge on the part of the negroes,

even where they had been ill-treated during sla-

Twry."
Bev. Mr. Morrish, Moravian Missionary.

" IiMRirrection or revenge is in no case dreaded,

not even by those planters who were most cruel

in the time of slavery. My family go to sleep

every with the doors unlockea, end we fear

nehhernoienee nor robbery."

£Sm». N. Ni&genl.

in, in a written comrnunicatioin the same
1 reiDadai:'--" There is not toe slightest

^ of inaecorily—^ite the contrary. Pro-

per^ n more seeare, foi' ail idea of inturrcction

it McUthedforever

P

" We have no c^use now to fe-nr insurrocticns;
emancipation has freed us from all danger on this
score."

David Cran-sf-ovv, Esq.

Extract of a letter from a merchant of St. John's,
who has resided in Antigua more than thirty
years:
" There is no sense of personal danger arising

from insurrections or conspiracies among the
blacks. Serious apprehensions of this nature
were formerly entertained ; but they gradually
died away during thefirst year of frccdim."

We quote the following from a communication
addressed to us by a gentleman of long experience
in Antigua—now a merchant in St. John's

—

James ScoUand, Sen., Esq.

" Disturbances, insubordinalicns, and revelry,
have greatly decreased since emancipation ; and
it is a remarkable fact, that on the day of olxili-

tion, wliich was observed with the solemnity and
serv ices of the Sabbath, not an instance of com-
mon insolence was experienced from any freed
man.

,

" There is no feeling of insecurity. A stronger
/proof of this cannot be given than the dispensing,

I

within five months after emancipation, with the
' Christmas guards, which had been regularly and
J

uninterruptedly kept, for nearly one hundred years
.—during the whole time of slavery.

" The military has never been called out, but
on one occasion, since the abolition, and that wsis
when a certain planter, th«fVnost violent enemy
of freedom, reported to the Governor that there
were strong symptoms of insurrection among his
negroes. The story was generally laughed at,

and the reporter of it was quite ashamed of his
weakness and fears.

" My former occupation, as editor of a news-
paper, rendered it necessary for me to make inces-
sant inquiries into the conduct as well as the treat-

ment of the emancipated, and I have never heard,

of any instance of revenge for former injuries.
Tiie negroes have indeed qifiUed managers who
were harsh or cruel to iheni in their boridage, but
they removed in a peaceable and orderly manner.

" Our negroes, and I presume other negroes too,

are very little less sensible to the force of tliose

motives which lead to the peace, order, and welfare
of society, than any other set of people."

" The general conduct of the negroes has been
worthy of much praise, especially considering the
sudden transition from slavery to unrestricted
freedom. Their demeanor is peaceable and or-
derly." Ralph Higinboikom, U. S, Consul.

As we mingled with the missionaries, both in
town and country, they ail here witness to the
security of their persons and families. They,
equally with the planters, were surprised that we
should make any inquiries about insurrections.

A question on this subject generally excited a
smile, a look of astonishment, or some exclama-
tion, such as " Insurrection ! my dear sirs, we
do not think of such a thing ;" or, " Rebellion
indeed! why, what should they rebel for n4W,
since they have got their liberty !"

Physicians informed us that they were in the
hubit of riding into the country at all hours of the
night, and though they were constantly passing
ORCTOcs, both singly and in companies, they nevw
had experienced any rudeness, nor even so mueh
as an insolent word. They could go by night or
day, into any part of the island where their r>TO-
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fcssional duties called them, witliout the slightest

sense of danger.
A,residence of nine -weeks in the island gave

us no small opportunity- of testing thtt rcalitjf of

its boasted security. The hospitality of planters

and missionaries, of which we liavc recorded so

mnny instances in a prcrious part of this M'ork,

care us free access to their houses in every pan of

the island. In many cases we were constrained

to spend the night with them, and thus enjoyed,

in the intimacies of the domestic circle, and in the

cDguarded moments of social intercourse, every

opporttmity of detecting any lurking fears of vio-

lence, if such there had been; but we saw no
evidence of itj cither in the arrangements of the

houses or in the conduct of the inmates,*

FfFTH PROPOsinov.—There has been no fear of
house breaking, highway robberies, and like mis-

demeanors, since emancipation. Statements, si-

milar to those adduced under the last head, from
planters, and other gentlemen, might be introdu-

ced here ; but as this proposition is so intimately

involved in the foregomg, separate proof is not ne-

cessary. The same causes which excite appre-

hensions of insurrection, produce fears of robber-

ies and other acts of violence ; so also the same
state of society which establishes security of per-

son, insures the safety of property. Both in town
and country we heard gentlemen repeatedly speak
of the slight fastenings to their houses, A mere
lock, or bolt, was all tSaL«ecured the outside doors,

and they might bebtug,if|ptn with ease, by a single

man. In some ca8e£?lt^Jias already been intima-

ted, the planters habnually neglect to fasten their

doors—so strong is their confidence ofsafety. We
were not a little struck with the remark of a gen-
tleman in St. John's. He said he had long been
desirous to remove to England, his native country,

and had slavery continued much longer in Anti-
gua, he certainly should have gone; but mw the

security of property 7Pas so mvch greater in Anti-
pun than it was %n En'^Uind, that he thought it

doubtful whether he should ever venture to take
his fiimily thither.

SrxTU PROPOsrTroy.—EmancipatioF) rs regard-

ed by «U classes as a great blessmg to the island.

There is not a class, or party, or sect, who do
not esteem the abolition of slavery as a special

blessing to them. The rich, because it relieved^
them of " property" which was fast becoming a
disgrace, as it had always Ijccn a vexation and a
tajt, and because it has emancipated them fron\

the terrors of insurrection, which kept them ell

their life time subject to bonda^. The poor
whites—^because it lifted from off them the yoke
of civil oppression. The free colored i>opulfitiort

—because it gave the death blow to the prejudice
that crushed inem, and opened the prospect of so-
cial, civil, and political equality wjth tne whites.

The *ios)e*-~beca«8e it broke open their dungeon,
led them out to liberty, and gave them, in one
munsficeiit donation, their wives, their children,

their bodies, their souls—every thing!
The foUowing extracts from the journals of the

' In addition to the evidenee derived from Antigua, we
would mention ihc followinif fact :

A planter, who Sr nlso an attorney. Informed hs that on
we neighborlRB little Istand of Berbudn, (which is leas-
ed fipora the English pcvemment by Sir Christopher Cod-
drtacton.) there are flro hnndred negroei and only three
ftmle tmtn. The negroes are entirely free, yet the whiles
MBtlBae to lire anvfnfrthem without any fear of havtog
ibMr throau cat Hie U&tnd is cultivated in aufar.—
mrbnda U underthe soremntent of Antij^ua, and accord-
h^^tfee act of entire emsacipatioa extended to that

legislature:, show the stale of feeling wdtting
sliortly after emancipation. The first is daiea
October 30, 1834:

" The Speaker said, that he looked whb cxtil-

tation at too prospect before ut. The hand of the
Most High was evidently wotiring for us. Could
we regard the nnivrrsal tranquillity, the respectfbl

demeanor of the lower class^ as leM titan an in^

tcrposiiion of Providence 1 Th« agricultarBl and \

commercial prosperity of the island were abso-
\

lutely on the advance ; and for his part be would
not hesitate to purchase estates to-moiTow."
The following remark was made in the coarse

of a sijeech by a member of the council, Novem-
ber 12, 1834:

" Colonel Brown stated, that since emancipO'
tion he had never been without a sufficient num-
ber of laborere, and he was certain he could
obtain as many more to-morrow as be should
wish."
The general confidence in the benefictal results

of emancipation, has grown stronger with every
succeeding year and month. It nan been seeu
that freedom will bear trial ; that it will endure,
and continue to bring forili fniits of increasing
value, .

The Governor informed tis that "it was vini'\

versaJly admiUed, th»t emancipation bad been a,,

great blessing to the island."
^

In a company of proprietors and planters, vrho

'

met us on a certain occasion, among whom were
lawyers, magistrates, and membeni of the coun>
cil, and of the assembly, the sentiment was dis-

tinctly avowed, that emancipation was highly
beneficial to the island, and Usere was not a dis*

senting opinion.

"Emancipation is working most admirably,
'

especially for the planters, ft is infinitely better ^

policy than slavciy or the apprenticeship either.*' ^

—Dr. Ferguson.
" Our planters find that freedom answers a for

[

better purpose than slavery ever did. A gentle-

;

man, who is attorney for eight estates, assured
me that there was no comparison between the beu- i

efits and advantages of the two systcma."— '

Archdeemn Parry.
" All the planters in my neighborhood (St.

Philip's parish) are highly pleased with the ope-
ration of the new system.^'—.Ber. Mr. Jme$,
Recf^of St. Philip's.

" I do not know ofmore than one or two plant-

ers in the whole island, who do not consider
emancipation as a decided advantage to aJI par-
ties."'—Z>r. DmieU.
That emancipation should be universally re-

gpj-ded as a blessing, is remarkable, when we con-
sider that combination ofuntoward circumstances
which it has been called to encounter—a combi-
nation wholly unprecedented in. the history of
the island. In 1835, the first year of the new
system, the colony was Tiaited by one of the most
desolating hurricanes which has occurred for
many years. In the same year, cultivation was
arrested, and the crops greatly reduced, by
drought. About the same time, the ydtow fever
prevailed with fearful mortality. The next year
the drought returned, and broodi^ in terrcrmm
March until January, sod from Janua^ until
June : not only blasting the harvest of "SS, but
extending its blight over the crops of
Nothing could be bc^r calculated to try tlie

confidence in the new system. Yet we find all

classes zealously exonerating emancipation, and
in despite of tornado, plague, and wasting^ stiU
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»fSmiing tbe blessings and ndrantages of free-

dom!
Setjknth rnoposmoN.

—

Free IrJior is deci-

dedly LESS KXPKNSiFS than slave laicr. It costs

the planter actually less to pay his free laborers

daily wages, than it did to maintain his slaves.

It will be observed in the testimony which fol-

lows, that there is some difference of opinion as to

the precise amovmt of reduction in the expenses,

which ia owing to the various modes of mana^-
ment on different estates, and more particularly,

to the fart that some estates raise all their provi-

sions, while others raise none. But as to the

fact Itself, thera can scarcely be said to be any
dispute among the planters. There was one class

of planters whose expenses sticmed to be some-
what increased, viz. those who raised all their

provisions before emancipation, and ceased to

raise any after that event But in the opinion of
the most intelligent planters, even these did not
really sustain any loss, for originally it woe bad
policy to raise provisions, since it engix>ssed that

labor which would have been more profitably

directed to the cultivation of sugar; and hence
they would ultimately be gainers oy the change.

• S. Bourne, Esq. stated that the expenses on
Millar's estate, of^ which he is manager, had di-

! minishcd about tme third.

Mr. Barnard, of Green Castle, thought his ex-
penses were about the same that they were form-
erly.

Mr. Pavcy, of Lavicount's estate, enumerated,
among the aavantages of freedom over slavery,

"the diminished expense."
Dr. Nugent also stated, that " the expenses of

, cultivation were greatly diminished."
1 Mr. Hatley, manager of Fry's estate, said that

the expenses on his estate had been greatly re-

duced since emancipation. He showed us the
account of his expenditures for tbe last year of
slavery, and the first full year of freedom, 1835.
Tha expenses during the last year of slavery
were J371L 2s. ^d. ; the expenses for 1835 were
83U. 165. l\d.: showing a reduction of more
than one third.

'

.
D. Cranstoun,E;sq,, informed us that hia weekly

expenses during slavery, on the estate which he
managed, were, on an average, 45t ; the average
expenses now do not exceed 90^.

Extract of a letter from Hon. N. Nugent:
" The expenses of cultivating sugar estates

have in no instance, I believe, been iouni.greater
than before. As far as my experience goes, they
are certainly less, particularly as regards those
properties which were overhanded tefore, when
proprietors were compelled to support more de-
pendents than they required. In some cases, the
present cost is less by one third. I have not time
to famish you with any detwled statements, but
tbe elements oftfie calculation are simple enough."

It ia not diffitolt to account for the diminution
in tbe cost of cuklvation. In tbe first place, for
tbosr estates that bought their provision previous
to emancipation, it cost more money to purchase
their stores than they now pay out in wages.
This was ^^pecially trae in diy seasons, when
bome prorisions failed, and the island was mainly
de^ndent upon foreign supplies.

iSat the enief source of the diminution lies in

tiie reduced number of people to be supported by
tbe planter. Paring slavery, the planter was re-

<jai»d by law to maintain all tbe slaves belong-
ing to the estate ; the superannuated, the infirm, the
pregnant, the ntttses, the young children, and the

JUA.

infants, as well as the working slaves. Now it is

only the latter class, the effective laborers, (witli

the addition of such as were superannuated or in-

firm at the period of emancipation,) who are de-
pendent upon the planter. These are generally
not more than one half, frequently less than a
third, of the whole number of negroes i-esident on
the estate; cons:^uently a very considerable

burthen has been removed from the planter.

The reader may form some estimate of the re-

duced expense to the planter, resulting from these

causes combined, by considering the statement
made to us by Hon. N. Nugent, and repeatedly

by proprietors and managers, that bad slavery
been in existence during the present drought,
many of the smaller estates mvsl have been inevit-

ably ruined ; on account of the high price of im-
ported provisions, (home provisions having fallen

short) and the numl)er of slaves to be fed.

Eighth proposition.—The negroes work more
chcerfvlliL and do their work better than they did
during slavery. Wages are found to be an am-
ple substitute for the lash—^they never fail to se-

cure the amount of labor desired. This is par-
ticularly true where task work is tried, whicK is

done occasionally in cases of a pressing nature,

when considerable effort is required. We heard
of no complaints on the score of idleness, but on
the contrary, the negroes were highly commend-
ed for the punctuSity and cheerfulness with
which they performed li>% yrork assigned them.
The Gfovernor state^^tiKt." be was assured by

planters, from every pig^lW the island, that the
negroes were very inaiHtrbusly disposoi."

I
"My people have become much more industri-

lous since they were emancipated. I have been
^induced to extend the sugar cultivation over a
?umber of acres more than have ever been culti-

ated before."

—

Mr. Watkins, of Dorwvan's.
" Fearing the consequences of emancipation, I

reduced my cultivation in the year '34 ; but soon
finding that my people would work as well as
ever, I brought up tl?e cultivation the next year to
the customary extent, and this year ('36) I have
added fiflcen acres of new land."—S. Bourne, of
miar's.

" Throughout the island the estates were never
in a more advanced state than they now are. Tbe
failure in the crops is not in the slightest degree
chargeable to a deficiency of labor. I have fre-

quently adopted the job system for short periods

;

the results have always been gratifying—the ne-
groes accomplished twice as much as when they
worked for daily wages, because they made more
money. On some days they would make three
shillings—^three times the ordinary wages."

—

Dr.
DanieU.
! " They are as a body more industrious than

I; when slaves, for the obvious reason that they are
^\eorking for themselves."—Ralph HigivhoUum,
m. S. Consul..

" I have no hesitation in saying that on my
estate cultivation is more forward than ever it

has b€€n at the same season. The failure of the
crops is not in the least degree the fault of the la-
borers. They have done well."—ilfr. Favey^of
LaviemnVs estate,

"The most general apprehension prior to
emancipation was, that the n^roes would not
work after they were made free—that they would
be indolent, buy small parcels of land,' angi
'squat' on them to the ne^eet of sugar cuIUva-
tion. Time, however, has proved that there wa*
no foundation for this apprehension. The estates
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ware never in better order thnn they are nt prrs-

ent. If you are interrogated on your return
home cotKcming tbe cultivation of Antigua, you
can say that every thin? dejxsnds upon the i'lca-

ther. If wo have sufficient rain, you may be
certain that we shall realize abundant crops. If

we have no rain, tbe crops m%!^ inctilahhf fail.

But ve can always d4;penn upon the l-aiprers. On
account of the stimulus to industry which wages
afford, there is far lessffigned sickness than there

, was during ulavery. When slaves, the negroes
were glad to find any excuse for deserting tlieir

labor, end they were incessantly feigning sick-

ness. The sick-house was thronged with real

nnd pretended invalids. After '34, it M-as wholly
deserted. The negroes would not go near it; ana,
in truth, I have lately used it for a stable."

—

Hon.
iV. Nugent.
" Though the laborers on both the estates under

my mana^ment have been considerably reduced
since freedom, yet the ^unds have never been in

a finer st^ite of cultivation, than they are at pres-
ent. When my work is backward, I give it out
in jobs, and it is always done in half the usual
tim'e."

"Emancipation has almost who' iy put an end
to tbe practice of skiUMng, or pretending to be
sick. That was a thing which caused the planter
a vast deal of trouble during slavery. Every
Monday morning regularly, when I awoke, 1

found ten or a dozen, or perhaps twenty men and
women, standing arottncUmy door, waiting for me
to make my first aptaMraQce, and begging that I

would let them off fraH|{rorK that day on account
.of sickness. It was* seldom the case that one
fourth of the applicants were really unwell ; but
every one would maintain that he was very sick,

and as it was hard to contend with them about it,

Jhey were all sent off to the sick-house. Now this

is enttreJy done away, end my sick-house is con-
verted into a chapel for religious worship."

—

Jamts Howell, Esq.
" I find my people much more disposed to work

than they formerly were. The habit of feij^ning

sickness to gel rid of going to tbe field, is com-
pletely broken up. This practice was very com-
mon during slavery. It was often nmusing to

hear iheir complaints. One would come carrying
an orm in one hand, end declaring that it had a
mighty pain in it, and he could not use the hoe no
way ; another would make his appearance with
both hands on his breast, and with a rueful look
complain of a great pain in the stomach ; a third

came limping along, with a dreadful rhcumatiz
in his knees; and so on for a dozen or more. It

was vain to dispute with them, although it was
oflen manifest that nothing earthly was ailing

them. They would say, 'Ah! me massa, you
no link how bad me feci—it's deep in, massa.'
But all this trouble is passc-d. We have no sick-

house now ; no feigned sickness, nnd really much
less actual illness than formerly. My people say,

'thef hate not lime to be sick iww^ my cultiva-

tion has never been so far advanced at the same
season, or in finer order than it is at the present
time. I have been encouraged by the increasing
industry ofmy people to bring several additional

acres under cultivation."

—

Mr. Hailey, Fry's es-

tate.

" I getmy work done better than formerly, and
trilh incomparably more cheerfulness. My estat«

was never in a finer state of cultivation than it is

now, though I employ^«wf laborers than durin»
vlavery. I bare occasionally used job, or task
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work, and with great success. When I give out
a job, it is accomplished in about half loe timo
that it would have required by giving the cus-
tomary wages. The people will do as much in
one week ai job work, as they will in two, work-
ing for H shilling a day, I have known them,
when they had a job to rlo. turn out Ijcfore three
o'clock in the morning, and work by moonlighu"—D. Cranslmn, Esq.

" My people work very well for tbe ordinary
wages ; I have no fault to find with them in this
respect."—ilfana^g-cr of ScotJcnd's estate..

Extractfrom the Su.pcri'ntcndenVs Report to (he

Co;*inander in Chief.

StrPERINTEKDlBNT's OPHCE, JWM 6lh, 1836.
"During the last month I have visited the

country in almost every direction, with tbe ex-
ress object of paying a strict attention to all

ranches of agricultural operations at that period
progressing.

The result of my observations is decidedly
favorable, as regaras proprietors and Inborere,

The manufacture of sugar has advanced as far as
the long and continued want of rain will admit:
tbe lands, generally, appear to be in a forwara'
state of preparation for the ensuing crop, and th«
laborers seem to work with more steadiness andf

satisfaction to themselves and their employers^
than they have manifested for Bome length of^time

past, and their work is much more correctly per"

formed.
Complaints are, for the most part., adduced by

tbe employers against the laborers, and princi-

Cally consist, (asnitherto,) of breachesof contract

j

ut I am happy to observe, that a diminution of
dissatisfaction on this head even, has taken place,

as will be seen by the accompanying general return

of offences reported. •

Your honor's most obedient, humble servant,

Richards. Wickhan, Superintendent ofpoliu."

Ninth proposition.—The negroes are more
easily mamged as freemen than they were when
slaves.

On this point as well as on every other connect-
ed with the system of slavery, public opinion in

Antigua has undergone an entire revolution, since

1834. It was then a common maxim that the

peculiar characteristics of the negro absolutely re-

quired a government of terror and brute force.

The Governor said, "The negroes are as a
race remarkable for docility; they are very easily

controlled by kind influence. It is only necessary
to gain their confidence, and you can sway them
OS you please."

" Before emancipation took place, I dreaded tbe

consequence of abolishing tbe power of compell-

ing labor, but I have since found by experience

that forbearance and kindness are sufiicient for

all purposes of authority. I have seldom had any
trouble in managing my people. They consider

roe their friend, and the expression of my wish is
^

enough for tbem. Those planters who have re- ;

tained their harsh manner do not succeed under
the new system. The people will not bear it"—
Mr. J. EoweU.
" I find it remarkably easy to manage my peo-

ple. I govern them entirely by mildness. la

every instance in which managers have persisted

in their habits of arbitrary command, tney have
failed. I have lately been obliged to dischar^ a
manager from one of the estates under my direc-

tion, on aceount of his overbearing disposition. If
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I bad not diKniieMid hitn, the people would have

baDdomd ihe catate en vuisse?''~Pr. DanuU.
. " Th« management of an cstntc under the frco

1 yvtem >« a much lighter business than it used to

ML We An not haro the" troaWe to get the people

I to work, or to keep them in order."

—

Mr. Favaj.
" Before th« abolition of «larcr7, I thought it

wooM be nuarljr impossible to manftgc my people

without trrannixing orer them as usual, and that

it would ot fiTing up the reins of government

oatirdv, (o abandon the whip ; but I nm now sal-

tsfiod UMl I was mistaken. I h.tve lost all desire

to exmriw otbitrary power. I have known of

MTcnd inttancet in which unpUasant disturban*

cca have been occasioned by managers civing way
to tbeir anger, and domineering over the laborer-s.

TIm peopfe became disobedient and disorderly,

and rtmained ao tintii the estates went into other

haods, and a good management immediately re-,

stored oonfideiMe and peace."—Jlfr. Walkins.
" Among the advantages belonging to the free

aysuiui. may be enurneraltd the greater facility in

mmaaging estates. We are freed from a world of

troable and perplexity."

—

David CransUmn, Esq.
" I hare no Kniiation in saying, that if I have a

tnpplf of cash, I can take off anv crop it may
piiRseGod to send. Having already, since cman-
dfwtioo, taken off one fatly sixty hogsheads above
On average of the last twenty years. J: can speak
with cooDdenoe."

—

heUtrfrom S. Bourne, Esq.
Mr. Booroe suted a fact which illustrates the

ftm with which the negroes are governed by gen-

tle means. He said that it was a prevailing prac-

tice daring slavery for the slarc* to hive a dance
toon after ther haid finished gathering in the crop.

At the cooaplelion of bis crop in '35, the people

mftde arrangemenu for bavmg the customary
dance. They were particalariy elated because

the crop which they tiad first taken off was the

largest one that had ever been produced by the

estate, and it was also the largest crop on the

island for that year. With these extraordinary

MiarokuBta and excitements, operating tn connec-

(km wkh (be infltwnce of habit, the people were
stronslr inclined to have a dance. Mr. B. told

them (bat dancing was a bad practice—and a
try childish, barbarous amusement, end he
tkoaght it was wholly unbecomins:/jif«»«». He
hMMd thereA>re that they would dispense with it.

Tae negroes could not exactly agree with their

manager—and said (hey did not like to be disap-

pointM in their expected sport. Mr. B. finally

proposed to tiwro th.it he would get the Moravian
minister. Rev. Mr. Harvey, to ride out and preach

to them on the appointed evening. The people
aU agreed to this. AccfTdinglv, Mr. Efnrvcy

ed, and they said no more about the dance—
nor have they ever attempted to get up a dance
tkoef..

We bad repeated opportunities of witnessing

the KMnagement of the laborers on the estotes,

and wen aivaya slniek with tlie absence ofevery
thing tike coercion.

By th* kind invitation of Mr. Bourne, we ac-

eotapaaied him once on a morning circuit around
hi* ectate. After riding some disunce, we came to

(he ' gma jpiag* ctouing canes. Mr. B. saluted

ihs people in a friendly manner, and fhey all re-

noodea with a hearty 'good tnomin, massa.'

TWo were more thsn AAy persons, male and
faaak, en the spot The most of them were em-
pbyed ia eotting eases,* which they did with n

• rtm
siwpto

I of evitkix e«iiM Is lW« :—T^r lf*fy p*rt

rsttM effdown u low as the nccturjie matter.

heavy knife called a biU. Mr. B. beckoned to the

superintendent, a black man, to come to him, and
gave him some directions for the forenoon's work,
and then, after saying a few encouraging words
to the people, look us to another part of the estate,

remarkmg as we rode off, " I have cniii-e confi-

dence that, those laborers will do their work just
as I want to have it done." We next camo upon
some men, who were hoeing in a field of corn.

We found that there had been a slight altercation

between two of the men. Peter, who was a fore-

man, came to Mr. B., and complained that George
would jiot leave the cornfield and go to another
kind of work as he had bid him. Mr. B. called

George, and asked for an explanation. George
had a long story to tell, and he made an earnest

defence, accompanied with impassioned gesticula-

tion; but his dialect was of such outlandish de-
scription, that we could not understand him. Mr.
B. told us that the miiin ground of his defence
was that Peter's direction was aUogethcf mrea-
sondble. Peter was then called upon to sustain

his complaint; he spoke with equal earnestness

and equal uninteUigibility. Mr. B. then gave his

decision, with great kindness of manner, which
quite pacified both parties.

As we rode on, Mr. B. informed us that (Jeorge
was hiuiself the foreman of a small weeding gang,
and felt it derogatory to his dignity to be ordered
by Peter.

We observed on all the estates which we visit-

ed, that the planters, when ^ey wish to influence

their people, are in the fonttfef appealing tothem
asfreemen, and that no^4|ip^r tnings are expect-
ed of them. This appeal to their self-respect sel-

dom fails of carrying the point.

It is evident from the foregoing testimony, that

if the negroes do not work well on any estate, it

is generdly speaking the favU of the manager.
We were ibformed of many instances in which
arbitrary men were discharged from the manage-
ment of estates, and the result has been the resto-

ration of order ond industry among the people.

On this point we quote the testimony of Jame?
Scotland, Sen., Esq., an intelligent ana aged mer-
chant of St. John's t

" In this colony, the evils and troubles attending
emancipation have resulted almost entirely from
the perseverance of the planters in their old habits

of domination. The planters very frequently,

indeed, tn ihe early Oage offreedom, used their

power as employers to the annoyance ond injury
of their laborers.^ For the slightest misconduct,
and sometimes without any reason whatever, the
poor negroes were dragged before the magistrates,
(planters or their friends,) and mulcted in their

wages, fined otherwise, and committed to jail or
the house of correction. And yet those harassed
people rftmained patient, orderly and submissive.
TMir treatment Tuno is much improved. TAe
planters have happily discovered, that as long as
they kept the cuUival^rs of their lands in agiia-
ti^ns and sufferings, their own interests were sacri-

ficed."

A few of tl)(! Intrpst joint* of the p»rt thus cut off, are
then itripped of the Icavei, aod cm^fT forpiaitt*, for the
next crop. The staik ia then cut oflTclose to the groand—
and it Is that which romiahes the Juice for mtgttr. It

is from three to twelve feet lon;r, find from one to two
inches in dUmeter, cccordiof to the qtuiitv of the soil,

the seMonablenets of tb« weotber, &c. Th^ cotters ere
followed bjr gtUkerert, who bind up the plants and stalka,
a* the cuttera caat them behind tbem. in oifferent bundle*.
The carta follow in (he train, and take up the btndlea—
earrying !he stalks to the mill to be jrouno, and the plants
Id anoihtfr dirccUoo.
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trust-mrlky, and Udx a deeper interest in thtir

t/ttpl-otfcrs' a-fairs, since euiancipnlion.

My laborers manifest an increasing attach-

; ment to the estate. Infill their habits they .ire

; . becoming more settled, lind they begin to feel that

they have a personal interest in the succes? of the
' properly on which they live."—iWr. Favcy.

" As long as the negroes fell uncertain whether

they would remain in one place, or be^ dismissed

and compelled to seek a home elscw here, they
manifestod very little conwnn for the advance-

ment of their employers' interest ; but in propor-

tion as they become permanently established on
an estate, they seem to identify themselves with
its prosperity. The confidence between master
and servant 18 mutually increasing."

—

Mr. James
HowcU.
The Hon. Mr. Nugent, Dr. Daniell, D, Cran-

stt'un. Esq., and other planters, enumerated among
the advantages of freedom, the planters being
released from the perplexities growing out of want
of confidence in the sympathy and honesty •of the

slaves.

S. Bourne, Esq., of Millar's, remarked as we
.were going towards his mV.\ and boiling-house,

j which had been in operation about a week, " I
' have not been near my works for several days

;

i yet I have no fears but that I shall find every

j
thing going on properly."

The planters nave been too deeply experienced

in the nature of slavem-not to know that mutual
jealousy, distrust, Mti. alienation of feeling and
interest, are its legitimate offspring ; and they
have already seen enough of the operation of free-

dom, to entertain the Confident expectation, that

fair wfiges, kind treatment, and comfortaMe
homes, will attach the laborers to the estates, and
identify the interests of the employer and the em-
ployed.
EcEVENTH PROPOSITION.—The experiment in

Antigua proves that emancipated slaves can ap-
preciate law^ It is a prevailing opinion that those

who have long been slaves, cannot at once be
safely subjected \o the control of laiw.

It will now be seen how far this theory is sup-
ported by facts. Let it be remembered that thp

negroes of Antigua passed, " by a single jump,
from absolute slavery to unqualified freedom."*
In proof of tkeir subordination to law, we give
the testimony of planters, and quote also from the
police reports sent in monthly to the Governor,
with copies of which wc were kindly furnishol
by order of His Excellency.

" I have found that the negroes are readily con-
] trolled by law ; more so perhaps than the labor-
. ing classes in other countries."

—

David Cran-

\
stown, Esq.

I
"The conduct of the negro population gene-

' rally, has surpassed all expectation. They are
: as pliant to the hand of legislation, as any peo-
\ pie; perhaps more so than some."

Wesleyan Missionary.

Similar sentiments were expressed by the Gfov-
emor, the Hon. N. Nugent, R. B. Eldridge, Esq.,

Dr. Ferguson, Dr. Daniell, and James Gotland,
Jr.; Esq., and numerous other planters, managers,
&C. This testimony is corroborated by the po-
lice re{>orts, exhibiting, as they do, comparatively
few crimes, and those for the most part minor
ones. We hare in our possession the police re-

ports for sTery month firom September, 1835, to

* Dr. DsoielL
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January, IS37. We give such specimens as will

serve to show the general tenor of the reports,

.Pdicc-Off!cc, SI. Mn's, Sept. 3, 1835.
" From the information which I have l>een able

to collect by ray own personal exertions, and from
the reports of the assistant inspectors, at the out
stations, I am induced to believe that, in general,

a far beuer feeling and good understanding at

present prevails between the laborers and tb-ir

employers, than hitherto.

"Capital offences have much deci%ased in num-
ber, as well us all minor ones, and the principal

crimes lately submitted for the investigation of the

magistrates, seem to consist chiefly in trifling

offences ana breaches of contract.

Signed, , Richard S. Widchavt,
SupcritUendcni of Police."

" To his excellency,

Sir C. I. Murray McGregor, Governor, <f«.

5"/. John's, Antigm-, Od. 2, 1835.

"Sm—The general state of regularity and
tranquillity which prevails throughout the island,

admits of my roalving but a concise report to
your Excellency, for the last month.

" The autumnal agricultural labors continue to

Crogress favorably, and I have every reason to
elieve, that the agriculturalists, generally, are far

more satisfied with the internal state of ttse island
affairs, wian could possibly have been Anticipated

a short period since.
" Prom conversations which I have had with

several gentlemen of extensive interest and prac-
tical experience, united with my own observa-
tions, I do not hesitate in making a favorable
report of the general easy and quietly progressing

,

Btate of contcntcdness, evidently snowing itself
'

among the laboring class ; and I may add, that

with few exceptions, a reciprocity of kind and
friendly feeling at present is maintained between
the planters and their laborers.

" Although instances do occur of breach ofcon-
tract, they are not very frequent, and in many
cases I have been induced to believe, that the
crime has originated more from the want of a
proper understandtng of the time, intent, and
meaning of the contract into which the laborers

have entered, than from the actual existence of
any dissatisfaction on their part."

Signed, 4^.

St. John's, Antigua, Dec. 2d, 1835,
,

" Sir—I have the honor to report that a con-

,

tinucd uninterrupted state of peace and good order
\

has happily prevailed > throughout the island,

during the fast month.
" The calendar of offences for trial at the en-

suing sessions, bears little comparison with those

of former periods, and I am happy to state, that

the crimes generally, are of a tnmng nature, and
principally petty thefts.

" By a compai Json of the two last lists of ofien-

ces submitted for investigation, it will be found -

that a decrease has taken place in that for No-
\

vember." Signed,

St. John\ Janmry 2d, 1836.
" Sm—I have great satisfaction in reporting to

your Honor the peaceable termination of the last
|

year, and of the Christmas vacation.
" At this period of the year, which has for ages

been celebrated for scenes of gaiety and amase-
ment among the laboring, as wefl as all othet

classes of society, and when several successire

days of idleness occur, I cannot but congratulats
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your Honor, on the quiet demeanor aud general

pood order, which ba» happily been maintained

throughout the island,
" It may not be jorproper here to remark, that

doring the holidajrs, ibad only one prisoner com-

mitted to my charge, and that ercn his offence

waa of o minor nature" Signtd,

Extract cf Reportfor FV^ary, 1836,

"The operation of the late Contract Acts,

caused some trifling inconrcnicnce at the com-
mencement, but now that they are clearly under-

stood, even by the young and iniorant, I am of

Sinion, that the most beneficial effects have resuU-

frotn these salutary Acta, equally to master and
•errant, and that a permanent understanding is

fully established.
" A retam of crimes reported during the month

of January, I beg learc to enclose, and at the

some time, to congratulate your Honor on the vast

diminution of au minor misdemeanors, and of
the continued total absence of capital offcnceff."

" Superiniendents ojice, >

Antigfia, April m, 1836, J
" Sec—I am happy to remark, for the informa-

tion of your Honor, that the E^ter holidays bare
paused off, without the occurrence of any viola-

tion of the existing laws sudiciently serious to

merit paitieular obserrotion,"* Signed, <f<:.

Bxtractfrom the Report, for May, 1836.
" It affords me great satisfaction in being able

to report that the continued tranquillity preruiling

throughout the island, prevents the necessity of
my culing the particular attention of your Honor
to the existence of any serious or flagrant offence.

" The crop season baring far advanced, I hare
much pleasuiv in remarking the continued steady
and settled disposition, which on most properties

appear to be reciprocally established between the

Sroprieton and their asricultural laborers; and I

0 also venture to ofier as my opinion, that a
considerable improvement i)as taken place, in the

behavior of domestic, as well as otlier laborers,

not immedi <telv employed in husbandry."
We quote the following table of ofiences as a

specimen of the monthly reports

:

Poliix Qffcc, St. Jfihn's, 1836.

BETOBN OF OrFENCES BEPOHTED AT THE POLICE
STATtONB raOM IsT TO 3IbT MAV.

HATvwM or orrENCKa.

St.

John's.

E.

Harbor.

Parliani.

Johnston'sI'oint.

•

Total.

More

than

last

month.

3 "

5B?»

2 2 4 5
Do. and! Batteries. • 2 3 C IP S

Breach of Contract - 4 U 63 74 16
S 3 5 2

Commltincau under
Vacrant Act. • •

Do. for Fin . • • -

4
5

1 5
6 2

10

Do. tmcier amended
Portct'g and Job-
ber's Act. - • • 7

2 2 2
bjmy to property. • 4 9 7 20 6

4 4 4
Misdemeanors. • • • 3 12 15 15

Petty Thefts.- • - - I 1 10
TrespMsea. • . . . 1 2 2 5
Kidinf tmproperiy

thro' the street*. •

"5"
41 7« ICO 25

Signed, Richard S. Wickham,
Superintendent of Police.

• TNs and the other reporu concern, not St John's
tamnSj, bnt the entire poptuadon of the Uland.
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" SuperintenderU^s efce, \
Awtipw, July m, 1836. $

" SfR,—I bare the honor to submit for your in-

formation, a general return of all offences reported

during the last month, by which your Honor will

perceive, that no increase of ' breach of contraa*

has been recorded,
" While I congratulate your Honor on the suc-

cessful maintenance of general peace, and a recip-

rocal good feeling among nil classes of society, I

beg ta assure you^ that the opinion which i have

been able to form m relation to the behaviorof the

laboring population, differs but little from my late

observations.
" At a crisis like this, when nil hopes of the

ultimate success of so grand and bola an experi-

ment, depends, almost entirely, on a cordial co-

operation of the community, 1 sincerely hope, that

no obstacles or interruptions will now pi^nt
themselves, to disturb that general good under-

standing so happily established, since the adop»

tion of unrestricted freedom."

" Sv.perinlende7U.s offiu, \
St. Jokn's, Sept: 40., 1836. j

" Sm—I hare the honor to enclose, for the in-

formation of your Rxcellcncy, the usual monthly
return of offences reported for punishment,

" It affords me rery great satisfaction to report,

that the internal peace and tranquillity of the

island has remained uninterrupted during the last

month ; the conduct of all classes of the commu-
nity has been orderiy and peaceable, and strictly

obedient to the laws of their countvy,
" The agricultural laborers continue a steady

and uniform line of conduct, and with some few

exceptions, afford a general satisfaction to their

sereral employers.
" Erery friend to this country, and to the

liberties of the world, must view with satisfac-

tion the gradual improvement in the character

and behavior of this class of the community,
under the constant operation of the local enact-

ments.
" The change must naturally be slow, but I feel

sure that, in due time, a general amelioration in

the habits and industry of the laborers will be

sensibly experienced by all grades of society in

this island, and will prove the benign effects and
propitious results of the co-operated exertions

of all, for their generaJ benefit and future advance-

ment.
"Complaints have been made in the public

prints of the robberies committed in this town, as

well as the neglect ofduty of the police force, and
OS these statements must eventually come under

the observation of your Excellency, I deem it

my duty to make a few observations on this

point.
" The town of St. John's occupies a space of

one hundred and sixty acres of land, divided into

fourteen main, and nine cross streets, exclusive of

lanes and alleys—with a population of about

three thousand four hundred persone.
" The numerical strength of the police force in

this district, is eleven sergeants and two officers;

five of these sergeants are oii duty every twenty-

four hours. One remains in chaise of the premi-

se ,
arms, and stores; the other four patrole by

da^' and night, and have also to attend to tm
daily duties of the magistrates, and the eleventh

is employed by me (bemg an old one) in ^neral
patroie duties, pointing out nuisances and irregu*

larittes.
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" One burglary and one felony alone were re-

ported throughout the island population of 37,000

souls in the month of July; and no burglary, and

three felonies, were last month reported.

" The cases of robbery complained of, hare

been cffeaed without any violence or noise, and

have principally been by concealment in stores,

which, added to the great want of a single lamp,

or other light, in any one street at night, must

reasonably facilitate the design of the robber,

and defy' the detection of the most active and

vigilant body of police."

Sipud,

Supcrint^ndaWs ofice, \
Aniigua, January 1837. J

" Sir—It is with feelings of the most lively

graiification that I report for your notice the quiet

and peaceable termination of Christmas vaca-

tion, and the last year, which were concluded

without a single serious vioIaUon ofthe governing

laws.
" I cannot refrain from cordially cx)ngratula-

ting your Elxcellcncy on the regular and steady

behavior, maintained by all ranks of society, at

this particular period of the year.
" Not one species of crime which can be con-

sidered of an heinous nature, has yet been dis-

covered; and I proudly venture to declare iny

opinion, thai in no part of his Majesty's domin-

ions, has a population of thirty thousand con-

ducted themselves with more strict propriety, at

this annual festivity, or been more peaceably

otedient to the laws of their country."

Signed, 4^
In connection with the above quotation from the

monthly reports, we present an extract of a letter

from the superintendent of the police, addressed

to us.

Si. John's, 9th February, 1837.

" Mv DEAtt BIRB—In compliance with your re-

quest, I have not any hesitation in affording you

any information on the subject of the free system

adopted in this island, which my public situation

has naturally provided me with.
" The opinion which I have fomied has been,

and yet remains, in favor of the emancipation

;

and I feel very confident that the system has and

continues to work well, in almost all instances.

The laborers have conducted themselves generally

in a highly satisfactory manner to all the authon-

ties, and strikinglv so when we reflect that the

greater portion of the population of the island

were at once removed from a state of long exist-

ing slavery, to one of unrestricted freedom. Unac-

?[uainted as they are with the laws newlj- enacted

or their future government and guidance, and

having been led in their ignorance to expect in-

calculable wonders and benefits arising from free-

dom, I cannot but reflect with amazement on the

peace and good order which have been so fortu-

tialely maintained throughout the island popula-

tion of thirty thousand subjects.

/ "Some trifling diflSculties sprang up on the

/ commencement of the new system among the

! laborers, but even these, on strict investigation,

i prov^ to originate more from an ignorance of

\ their actm.1 position, ih&n from any bad feeling,

• or improper motives, and consequently wfre of

i ^tdrl duratifm. In general the laborers are peacea-

ble, orderly, and civil, not only to those who move
in higher spheres of life than themselves, but also

to ^ich other.

"The crimes they are generally guilty of, are

petty thefts, and other minor offences against tb©

local acts; but crimes of any heinous nature are

very rare among them ; and 1 may venture to say,

that peUy thefts, breaking sugar-canes tff eai-, and

offences of the like description, principally swell

the calendars of our quarterly courts of sessions.

Murder has been a stranger to this island for

many years; no execution has occurred among
the island population for a very long period ; the

only two instances were two Irish soldiers.

" The lowerclass having becomemore acquaint-

ed with their governing la^vs, have also be-

come infinitely more obedient to !hcm, and I have
observed that particvlar eare is taken amongmost
of iAcm to explain to each otker^tke nahirg of the

tejpj, and to point out in their usual style the ill

consequences attending any violation of them.

J5* A dvefear of, and a prompt obedience to, th*

anthoritv of the viagiUriics. is a proninenlfea-
\

ture of the Unocr orders, ana to this I mainly at- ?

tribute the successful maintenance of rural tran-

quillity.

"Since emancipation, the agricultural laborer

has had to contend with two of the most obstinate

droughts experienced for manvyearein the island,

whicR has decreased the supply of his accustomed

vegetables and ground provisions, and consequent-

ly subjected him and family to very great priva-

tions; but this even, I think, has been eabroitted

to with becoming resignation.
" Tojudge of the past and present state of so- :

ciety throughout the island, I presume that the \

lives and properties of all classes are as secure, in \

this, ai in any other portion of his Majesty's do- •

minions ; and I sincerely hope that the future be-

havior of all, will more clearly manifest the cor-

rectness of my views of this highly important

subject.
" I remain, dear sirs, yours faithfhlly.

"RiCiuRD S. Wickham, Svperint^ndeiU ofpolite."

This testimony is pointed and emphatic ; and

it comes fiom one wnose ojfficial business His to

know the things whereof he here affirms. We
have presented not merely the opinions of Mr.
W., relative to the subordination of the emanci-

pated negroes in Antigua, but likewise the faff4

upon which he founded his opinion.

On a point of sach paramount importance we
cannot be too explicit. We therefore add the tes-

timony of planters as to the actual state of crime

compared with that previous to emancipation.

Said J. HoweU, Esq., of T. Jarvis's estate, " I

do not think that aggressions on property, and

crime in general, have increased since emancipa-

tion, but rather decreased. They appear to be

more frequent, because they are made more public.

During slavery, all petty thefts, insubordinaiion,

insolence, neglect of work, and so forth, were

punished summarily on the estate, by order of the

manager, and not even so much as the rumor of

them ever reached beyond the confines of the^rop-

erty. Now alloffences, whether greet or trifling,

are to be taken cognizance of by the magistrate

or jury, and hence they become notoriotu. Form-
erly each planter knew only of thoM crimes

which occurred on his own property; now every

one knows something ebout the crimes coumittea

on every other estate, as well as his own."

It will be remembered that Mr. H. is a man of

thorough and long experience in the condition of

the island, having lived in it since the year 1800,

and being most of that time engaged directly in

the management of estates.
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" Aggression on prirnte property, such as break-

ing iato bouses, cutting canes, &c., are decidedly

ftwer than formerlr. It is trae that crime is made
monpvilic now, than during slavery, when the

master was his own magistrate."— £>r. DavkU.
" I am of tbe opinion that crime in the island

hsiii diminished rather than increased since the

abolition of riarery. There is an apparent in-

crease of crime, 'beciuso every misdemeanor,
howerer petty, floats to the surface."

—

Hen. N.
Nugent:
Wo might multiply testimony on this point; but

suffice it to say that, with very few exceptions, the

planters, many of whom are also civil magistrates,

concur in these two statements; that the amount
of crime is aaually less than it was during slave-

fy; and that ii o^ars to be greater bec&Mse of
the publicity which is necessarily given by legal

proce8S<78 to ofiences which were formerly punish-
ed and tbrgottcn on tbe spot where they occurred.

Some of the prominent points established by
the foregoing evidence are,

1st. That most ofthe crimes committed are pet-

ty mistlemeanora such as turning out to work
late in the morning, culling canes to eat, &c.
High penal ofences are excewlingly rare.

§d. That where offences of a serious nature do
occur, or eny open insubordination takes place,

they are founded in ignorance or misapprehen-
sion of the law, and are seldom repented a second
time, if the law be properly explained and fully
understood.

3d. That the above statements apply to no par-
ticular part of the island, where tne negroes are
peculiarly favored with intelligence and religion,

out are made with reference to the island general-
ly. Now it happens that in one quarter of tbe
island the negro population are remarkably igno-
rant and degraded. We were credibly inform-
ed by various missionaries, who had labored in
Antigua and in a number of the other English
islands, that they bad not found in any colony so
much debasement among the people, as prevailed
in the part of Antigua just alluded to. Yet they
testified that the tiegroes in that quarter were as
peaceable, orderly, and obedient to Jaw, as in any
atber part of tl)e colony, We ttiakt, this slate-

nicnt here particularly for tbe purpose of remark-
ing that in the testimony of the planters, and in
the police reports, there is not a single allusion to
this portion of the island as forming an evception
to the prevailing state of order and subordination.

After the foregoing facts and evidences, we ask,
what becomes of the dogma, that slaves cannot be
immediately placed under the government of
equitaiU laws with safety to^themselves and ihe
community 1

Twelfth proposition.—The emancipated ne-
groes have shown no duposiHon to roan from
piece toplace. A tendency to rove about, is thought
oy many to be a characteristic of the negro : . lie

is not allowed even an ordinary share of local at-

tachment, but must have the chain and eUple of
slavery to hold him amidst the graves of his fa-

thers and the society of his children. The exper-
iment in Antigua sho^vs that such sentiments
are groundless prejudices. There a large body
of »lave« were ^'turned loose they had full lib-

erty to leave their old homes and settle on other
properties—or ifthey preferred a continuous course
of roving, they might change employers every
»ijc weeks, and pass from one estate to another
until they bad accomplished the circuit of the
island. But what are the facts? "The negroes

are not disposed to leave the estates on which they
have formerly lived, unless they are forced away
by bad treatment. I have witnessed many facts

which illustrate this remark. Not unfrequcntly
one of the laborers will getdiss.itisfied about some-
thing, and in the excitement of the moment will

notify mo that he intends lo leave my employ at

the end of a month. But in nine crises out of ten

such persons, before the month has expired, beg to

be allowed to remain on the estate. The strength

of their l-ocal altachmcnl soon overcomes their re-

sentment, and even drives them to make the most
humiliating confessions in order to be restored to

the favor of their employer, and thus be permitted

.
to remain in their old homes."

—

H. Armstrong, Esq.
"Nothing but bad treatment on the part of the

;
planters has ever caused the negroes to leave the

I

estates on which they were aceustomed to live,

and in such cases a chaise of managcjncnt has
: almost uniformly been sufficient to induce them to

] return. We have known several instances ofthis
i kind."—S. Bourne, Esq., of MMr's, and Mr.
WatJdns, of Doru/vari's.
" The negroes are remarkably attached to their

homes. In the year 1828, foriy-three slaves were
sold from the estate under my management, and
removed to another estate ten miles distant. Afler
emancipation, the whole of these came back, and

f>l3ad with me to employ them, that they might
ivein their former bouses."

—

James- Howell, Efq.
" Very few of my people havft left me. The

negroes are peculiar for their attachment to their

homes."

—

Samml Barnard, Esq., of Green Carile.
" Love of home is very remarkable in the ne-

groes. It is a passion with them. On one of the

i estates of which I am attorney, a part of the la-

borers were hired from other proprietors. They
had been for a great many years living on the

estate, and they became so strongly attached to it,

that they all continued to work on it afler eman-
cipation, and they still remain on the same proper-

;

ty. The negroes are loth to leave . their homes,
and they very seldom do so unless forced away
.by ill treatment."

—

Dr. DanieU.
On o certain occasion we were in the company

of four planters, and among other topics ibis sub-
ject was much sjwken of. They all accorded per-

fectly in the sentiment that the negroes were pecu-
liarly sensible to the influence of local attachments.
One of the gentlemen observed that it was a very
common saying with them—" Me mbber leave my
bornin^ groimd,''-^i. e., birth-place.

An aged gentleman in St. John's, who was form-
erly a pfanter, remarked, "The negroes have very
strong local attachments. They love their little

but, where tlie calabash tree, planted at the birth

of a son, waves over the bones of their parents.
They will endure almost any hardship and suffer

repeated wrongs before they will desert that spot."

Such are the sentiments of West India planters

;

expressed, in the majority ofcasesj spontaneously,
and mostly in illustration of other statements.
We did not hear a word that implied an opposite
sentiment. It is true, much was soid about the
emigration to Dcmerara, but the facts in this case
only serve to confirm the testimony already quo^
ted. In the first place, nothing but the inducement
of very high wages* could mfiuence any to go,
and in the next place, afler they got there they
sighed to return, (but were not permitted,) and
sent back word to their relatives and frieiKis not
to leave Antigua.

Facts clearly prove, that the tiegroes, instead of
* FrtKn fifty cents to a dollar per dsr.
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&\ag indifferent to local attachment*, iire pecu-
liarly alive to them. That nothing short of cruel-

ly can drive tbcm from their homea—that they
will endure even that, as long as it can be borne,

rather than leave; and that as soon as the instm-
ment of cruelty is removed, they will hasten back
to their " bornin'grormdP
THtRTEENTH FRorosiTioN.—" Thc gift (\f Un-

restricted freedom, though so suddenly bestowed,
has not made the negroes more insolent than they
were while slaves, but htis rendered them few &o.'

—Dr. DanicU.
Said James Howell, Esq.—" A short time .ifter

emancipation, thc negroes showed some disposi-

tion to assume airs and affect a decree of indepen-
dence ; but this soon disappeared, and they are
now respectful and civil. There has been a mu-
tual improvement in this jparticular. The planters

treat the laborers more like fellow men, and this

leads the latter to be respectful in their turn."

R. B. Eldridge, E^q.. asked us if we hud not ob-
served the civility of the lower classes as we pass-
ed them on the streets, both in town and in the
country. He said it was their uniform custom
to bow or touch their hatwhen they passed a white
person. They did eo during slavery, and he had
not discovered any change in this respect since

emancipation.
Said Mr. Bourne—" The negroes are decidedly

less insolent now than they were during slavery.

Said Mr. Waikins, of Donovan's—" The ne-
groes are now all cap in hand ; as they know that

It is for their interest to be respectful to their em-
ployers."

Said Dr. Nugent—" Emancipation has not pro-

fduced insolence among the negroes."
' During our stay in Antigua, we saw no indi-

cations whatever of insolence. We spoke in a
former part of this work of the unc6mmon civi'ity

manifested in a variety of ways on the road-sides.

A trifling incident occurred oneday in St. John's,
which at first seemed to be no small rudeness. As
one of us was standing in the verandah of our
lodging house, in the dusk of the evening, •• braw-
ny negro man who was walking down tl nid-
dic of the street, stopped opposite us, and squar-
ing himself, called out "Heigh! What for you
stand dare wid your arms so f" placing his arms
akimbo, in imitation of ours. Seeing we made
no answer, he repeated the question, still standing
in the same posture. We took no notice of him,
seeing that his supposed insoletlicc was at most
good-humored and innocent. Our hostess, a co-
lored lady, happened to step out at the moment,
and told us that the man had mistaken us for her
son, with whom he was well acquainted, at Uic
some time calling to thc man, and telling him of
his mistake. The negro instantly dropped his

arms, took off his hat, begged pardon, and walked
away apparently quite ashamed.
Fourteenth PROPOsiTtON.—^Emancipation in

Antigua has demonstrated that cpatitode is a pro-
miiterU trail of Ike negro ckaradcr. The conduct
of the negroes on the first of August, 1834, is

ample proof of this ; and their uniform conduct
since that event manifests an habitual feeling of
gratitude. Said one, " The liberty we received

from the king, we can never sufficiently thank
God for ; whenever we think of it, bur hearts go
out in gratitude to God." Similar expressions
we heara repeatedly from the negroes.—We ob-
served that the slightest allusion to the first of Au-
gust in ft company of freed persons, would awa-
oen poweHiil emotions, accompanied with excla-

mations of "tank de good Lord " "bless de Sa-
vior," " praise de blessed Savior,'* and such like.

It was the remark of Mr. James Howell,
Bger of Thibou Jarvis's—"That the negroes
cvinied very little gratin»de to tlieir vuuUrs for

freedom. Their graiiiudo all flowed toward QoA
and the king, whom ihey regarded as tht mIs «u«
thorn of their liberty."

Mr. Watkins observed that " the negrMs' motto
was God and the king. This feeling snsted par-
ticulerly at the time of emancipation, and shortly
after it. They have since become more attacbeo ;

to their former masters."

It is by no means strange that thc negroes
should feci little gratitude toward their late mas*
ters, since they knew their opposition to the benev-
olent intentions of thc English government Wc
were informed by Dr. Daniel! and many others,
that for several months before emancipation took
place, tho negroes bad an idea that the king had
scnttmem 'their free papers,' and that Mn> ffuu>

Urs Vfcre keeping the n back. Besides, it was but
two years before that period, that they had come
into tierce and open hostility with the planters for

abolishing the Sunday market, and giving them
no maiket-day instead thereof. In this thing their

masters had shown themselves to be their enemic .

That any good thing could come from such pri-

sons thc slaves were doubtless slow to believe.

However, it is an undeniable fact, that since eman-
cipation, kind treatmenton the part of the roasters

has never failed to excite gnuitude in the negroes.

The planters understand fully how they may se-

cure the attachment and confidence of Imrpeople,

A graUfvl and contented spirit certainly charac-
terizes the negroes of Antigua. They do not
lightly esteem what they have got, and murmur
because they have no more. Tney do not com-
plain of small wages, and strike for higher. They
do not grumble amut their simple food aod their

coarse clothes, and flaunt about, saying 'freemtn
mgfii to live mier.' They do notbecome dissat*

isaed with their lowly, cane-thatchcd huts, and
say we ought to have as good bouses as massa.
They do not look with an evil eye upon the polit-

ical privileges of the whites, atsd say we nave
the majority, and we'll rule. It is tne comcnoa
saying with them, as we were told by the mis-
sionames, when speaking of the inconventeDces

which they sometimes suffer, " Well, we must be
satify and conten."

FtFTEBNTH PBOPOsiTiON.—The freed negroes of
Antigua haveproved that they are abk to &ke care

of tluMselves. It is affirmed by the opponents of
emancipation in the United States, that if the

slaves were liberated they could not take care of
themselves. Some of the reasons assigned for en-
tertaining this view are—1st, " The negrc is not-

urally improvident." 24, "He is constitution-

ally indolent." 3d. "Beiu; of an inferior race,

he is deficient in that shrewdness and manage-
ment necessary to prevent his being imposed upon,
and which are itKlicpensablc to enable him to con-

duct any kind of business with success." 4th.
" All these natural defects hare been aggravated

by slavery. The slave never provides for himself
but looks to his master for every thing be needs.

So likewise he becomes increasingly arenft to

labor, by being driven to it daily, ana flog^ fbc

nedecting it. Furthermore, whatever ofmmd he
had originally has been extingiusbed by slavery."

Thus by nature and by habit the negro is utterly

unqualified to take care of himselC So snodt for

theory ; now tot testiinony. Fint, what u !lie
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erideDce wiih regard to the imprcridence of the

BefTOOlt
" During tlarery, the negroes squandered every

cent of money they got, bcMusft tncy were sure of
food and clothing. Sincc their frbedom, thev hate
ibegun to cultivais habits of carefulness and ocon-

loiny."—Afr. Jams BowM.
Facts—1st. The low wages of the laborers is

' proof of tboir providence. I>id they not observe
'. the strictest economy, they could not live on fitly

I
cents per week.

! 2d, That they buy small parcels of land to cul-

• tirate, is proof of economy and foresight. The
plantATB nave to resort to every means in their

power to induce their laborers not to purchase
land.

3d. The Friendly Societies arc an evidence of
the same thing. How can wo account for the

number of these societies, and for the iarG;c sums
: of money annually contributed in them? And
i
how is it that these societies have trebled, both in

{ members and means since emancipation, if it be

;
true that the negroes are thus improvident, and

: that freedom brings starvation 1

4th. The weekly and monthly contributions to
the churches, to benevolent societies, and to the
schools, demonstrate the economy of the negroes;
and the greal increase of these cont ribut ions since
Au^st, 1834, proves that emancipation has not
made them less economical.

6th. The increasing attention paid to the culli-

vation of their private provision grounds is fur-
ther proof of their foresight. For some time sub-
sequent to emancipation, as long as the people
were in an unsettled state, they partially neglected
their grounds. The reason was, they did not
know whether they should remain on the same
estate long enough to reap their provisions, should
they plant any. This state of uncertainty very
naturally paralyzed all industry and enterprise

;

and their neglecting the cultivation of their provi-
sion grounds, wwdcr such circwmstances, evinced
foresight rather than imprdvidence. Since they
have become more permanently established on the
estates, they are resuming the cultivation of their
grounds with renewed vigor.

Said Dr, Daniell—" Tnere is an inrren?ing af-

^tention naid by the negroes to cultivating their
[private lands, since they have became more per-
manently settled."

6th, The fact that the parents take care of the
rages which their children earn, shows their prov-
ident disposition. We were informed that the
iftothers usually take charge of the money paid
to their children, especially their daughters, and
'this, in order to teach them pro^r subordination,
and to provide against casualties, sickness, and
the infirmities of age.

I
7th. The fact that the negroes are able to sup-

l
port their aged parents, is further proof,

i'

As it regards the second specification, viz., an^-
ttituHmud md«lerice, we may refer generally to
the evidence on this subject under a former prop-
Oi 'tson. We will thcrely state here two facts.

1st. Although the negroes are not obliged to
york on Saturday, yet they are in (be habit ofgo-
ing to estates that are weak-banded, and hiring
ihems^ves out on that day.

Sd. It is customary throughout the island to
two hours (from i2 to 2) recess from labor.

We were told that in many cases this time is spent
in working on their private provision grounds, or
in some active employment by which a pittance
may be added to their scanty earnings.

What arc the facts respecJing tl>e natural infc'

rioriSy of the negro rac«, and their incompetency
to roanafe their own afifairs 1

Said Mr, Armstrong—" The negroes are ex-
ceedinglv quick to turn a ifuntfhf . They show
a great aenl of shrewdness in every thing which
concerns their own interests. To a stranger it

must be utterly incredible how they can manage
to live ou such small wages. They are very cv-
flct in keeping tlicir accounts with the manager."

" The neeroes are very acute in making bar-

gains. A aifficuUy once arose on an estate under
my charge, between the manager and the people,

in settling for a job which the laborers had done.
The letter complained that the manager did not
give them as much as was stipulated m the ori-

final agreement. The manager contended that

e bad paid the whole amount. The people

brought their complaint before me, as attorney,

and maintained that there was one shilling and
six-pence (about nineteen cents) due each of ihem.
1 examined the accounts and found that they were
right, and that the manager had really made a mis-
toke to the very amount specified."

—

Dr. Daniell.

"The emancipated people manifest as much
mning and address in business, as any class of

fFcrsons."

—

Mr. J. HoiecU.
" The capabilities of the blacks for education

are conspicuous ; so also as to mental acquire-

ments and trades."

—

Bon. N. Nugerd.
It is a little remarkable that while Americans

fear that the negroes, if emancipated, could not
take care of themselves, the West Indians fear lest

they shffvld take care of themselves ; hence they
discourage them from buying lands, from learning
trades, and from all employments which might
render them independent of sugar cultivation.

SiXTRENTH PROPOSITION,— Emancipation has
operated at once to elevate and improve the ne-
groes. It introduced them into the midst of all

relations, human and divine. It was the first

formal acknowledgment that they were men—per-
sonally interested in the operations of law, and
the require^ienfs of God. It laid the corner-stone
in the fabric of their moral and intellectual im-
provement.

" The ncrroes bare arrowing self-rcspett and
regard for cliaracter. This was a feeling which
was scarcely known by them during slavery.

—

Mr. J. Howell.
" The negroes pay a great deal more attention

to their personal appearance, than they were ac-
customed to while slaves. The women in piirticu-

, lar have improved astonishingly in their dress
and manners."— Z7r. Daniell.

Abundant proof of this proposition may be
found in the statements already mrdc respecting
the decrease of licentiousness, the increased at-
tention paid to marriage, the abandonment by the
mothers of the horrible practice of selling their
daughters to vile white men, the reverence for the
Sabbath, the attendance upon divine worship, tht
exemplary subordination to law, the avoidance of
riotous conduct, insolence, and intemperance.
Seventeenth propositjov —Emancipation pro-

mises a vast improvement in the condition of
woman. What could more effectually force wo-
man from her sphere, than slavery has done by
dragging her to the field, subjecting her to the ob-
scene remarks, and to the vife abominations of li-

centious drivers and ot'erseers; by compelling
her to wield the heavy hoe, until advancing preg-
nancy rendered her useless, then at the earliest
possible period driving her back to the field with
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her infant iwTing at her b«ck, or torn from her

and comraitted to a stranger. Some of these erils

still exist in Antigua, but there has already been
a great abatement ofthem, and the humane plant-

era look forward to their compiete remoTal. and
to the ultimate restoration of woman to the quiet

and puritf of domestic life.

S;unuel Bourne, Esq., stated, that there had
been a great improremcnt in the treatment of mo-
thers on his estate. " Under the old system, mo-
thers were required to work half tlic time after

their children were six weeks old ; but now we do
not call them out for nirte rrumiXs after their con-
finement, until their children arc entirely weaned."

" In those cases where women bare husbands in

the fic!d, they do not turn out while they are

nursing their children. In many instances the
husbands prefer to hare their wires engaged in

other work, and I do not require them to go to the

field."—Mr. y.flirrrett.

Much is already beginning to b« said of the

probability that the women will withdraw from
agricultural labor. A conviction of the impro-
priety of females engaging in such employments
IS gradually forming in the minds of enlightened
and influential planters.

A short lime prerious to emancipation, the Hon.
N. Nugent, speaker of the asaembly, made the fol-

lowing remarks before the bouse:— At the close

of the debate, he uttered his ferrent hope, that the

day would come when the principal part of the

agriculture of the island would be performed by
males, and that the women would be occupied in

keeping their cottagea in order, and in increasing
their domestic comforts. The desire of improve-
ment is strong among them; they are looking
anxiously forward to the instruction and ad-
rancement of their children, and eren of them-
selrcs,"—Anrtfwa Herald, of March, 1834.

In a written communication to us, dated Jan-
tjarv 17, 1837, the Speaker says :

" Emancipation
will, I doubt not, improve the condition of the fe-

males. There can be no doubt that they will

ultimately leave the field, (except in times of emer-
gency,) and confine themselves to their appropri-
ate domestic employments."

I

EfGBTEENTH PROPowTioN.—Real esiatft has risen

'in ralue since emancipation ; mercantile and me-
chanical occupations haro receired a fresh im-
pulse and th . general concJ ition ofthe colony is de-
cidedly more il'ourishing than at any former period.

" The credit of the island has decidedly im-
"fprored. The internal proeperity of the island is

adrancing in an increased ratio. More buildings
hare been erected cinfie emancipation, than for

twenty years bcfbra. Stores and shops hare mul-
liplied astonishingly ; I can safely say that their

number has more than quintupled since the aboli-

tion of slavery."

—

Dr. Ferguson.
" Emancipation has very greatly increased the

value of, and consequently the demand for, real

estate. That which three years ago was a drug
Bkogclher unsaleable by private bargain, has now
many inquirers after it, and ready purchasers at
good prices. The importation of British manu-
factumi goods has been considerably augmented,
probably one fourth,

,
" The credit of the planters who have been

ehiefiy affected by the change, has been much im-
1 proved. And Vie great reductUm of expense in

\ managing the estates, has made thtm men of more

Ireal
wealth, and consequently raiscl their credit

both with the English merchants and our own."—
James Scotland, Sen., Esq.

4

"The effect of emancipation upon the" com-
merce of the island wmst meeds bare been 'beDe»

ficial, OS the laborers indulge in more wheoten
flour, rice, mackerel, dry fish, and oalt-pork, than
formerly. More lumbar is used in the ru»p.rior

cottages now built for their habitations. Mora
dry goods—^manufactures of wool, cotton, linen,

6ilk,1cathcr, &c, are also used, now that the la-

borers cAn better afford to indulge their propensity
for gay clothing."—Stofmmf ofa merchant and
agent for etCatet.

" Real estate has ri»icn in ralue, and mercantile
business has greatly improved."—fl", Armrirfinff^

merchant of St. John's informed tn, that real
estate hod increased inrolue at least &fty per cenU
He mentioned the fact, that as estate which pre-
vious to emancipation could not be sold for £600
current, lately brought £SX)00 current
Nineteenth PROPoamoN.—Emancipation has

been followed by the introduction of labor-saving
machinery.

" Various expedients for saring manual labor
hare already been introduced, ana we anticipate

still greater improrements. Very little was
thought of this subjea prerious to emancipation."
—S. Bourne, Esq.

" Flantere ore beginning to cost about for im-
provements in labor. My own mind has been
greatly turned to this svtbject since emancipation."
—H. Armstrong, Esq.
" The plough is beginning to be rcry exten-

sirely used.'*—jWr. Haiity.
" There has been considerable simplification in

agricultural labor already, which would hare
beien more conspicuous, bad it not been for the ex-
cessire drought which has prevailed since Id^.
The plough IS more used, and the expedients for

manuring land are less laborious."

—

Ettratt of a
kUerfrom Hon. N. Nugent.
TwKNTiBTB PBOPonnoN.—^Emancipation bos

produced the most decided change in tne views of
the planters.

" Before emancipation took place, there was th«

bitterest opposition to it among the planters. But
after freedom came, they were delighted with the

change. I felt strong opposition myself, being ex-

ceedingly unwilling to gire up my power of com-
mand. But I shall nerer forget bow differently I •

felt when freedom took pl&ce. I arose from my
bed on the first of August, exclaiming with joy,
' I am free, I am free; 1 was tie greatest dove en
ike estate, but now I am free' "—Mr. J. Howell.

"We all resisted violently the measure of aboli-

1

tion, when it first began to be agiuted in Eng-
j

land. Wo regarded it as on outrageous inter- I

ferertce with our rights, with our property. But
j

we are now rejoiced that slavery is abolished."'^-
'

Dr. Daniell:
" I have already seen such decided benefits

growing out of the free labor system, that for my
part I wish nerer to see the face of slavery again.''

—Mr. EaOey.
" I do not know of a single planter who woald

be willing to return to slavery. We all feel that

it was a great curse."

—

D. Cranstavn, Esq.
The sj^oker of the assembly was requested to

state especially the odrantoges of freedom both to

the master and the slave; and be kindly comma-
nicated the following reply

:

" The benefits to the rooster are conspieuon»—
he has got rid of the cork and care, the wxiety
and incessant worry of managing slaves; ail the
trouble and responsibility of rearing them from
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mfsncy, of ihcir proper maintenance in health,

and sickness, and decrepitude, of c^ercin^ them to

^abor, restraining, correcting, and pnitishing their

feuTts and crimes—settling all Ineir grievances

And disputes. He is now entirely free from all

apprehension of injurj', revenge, or insurrection,

however transient and momentary such impres-

sion may have formerly been. He has no longer

the reproach of being a sJavchflhkr; his property

has lost all the Uiint of slavery, and is placed on
ns secure a fooling, in a moral and politica:l point

of view, as that in any other part of ttic British

dominions.
" As regards the otier party, it seems almost

unnecessary to point out the advantages of being

a free man rather than a slave. He is no longer

liable to personal trespass of any sort ; be has a
right of self-control, and all the immunities enjoy-

ed by other classes of his fellow subjects—he is

enabled to better his condition ns be thinks prop-

er—he can make what arrangements he likes

best, as regards his kindred, and all his domestic

relations—he takes to his own use and behoof, all

the wages and profits of his own labor; he ro-

ceives money wages instead of weekly allowances,

and can purchase such particular food and neces-

,
saries as he prefers

—

and so on I It wodld be
EKDt>GS8 TO ATT3KPT TO ENPMKRATE ALL THB
SUPERIOR AnVANTAG£a OP A STATE or FREEDOM TO
0KB OP SLATERT !"

The writer says, at the close of his invaluable

letter, " I was bom in Antigua, and have resided

here with little interruption smce I8(K). Since

1814, 1 have taken an active concern in plantation

affairs." He was born heir to a large slave prop*

erty, and retained it up to the hour of emancipa-
tion. He is now the proprietor of an estate.

We have another witness to.introduce to the

reader, Ralph Higinbothom, E^q., the United
States Consul Aiw/—
" Whatever may have been the dissatisfaction

as regards emancipation among the planters at its

commencement, there are few, indeca, if any , who
An not note well satisfied that under the present

isyslera, their properties are better worked, and
their laborers more contented and cheerful, than
in the time of slavery."

In order that the reader ma> lee the revoUUion
that has taken place since emancipation in the

views of the higaest class of society in Antigua,
we make a few extracts.
" There was the most violent opposition in the

legislature, and throughout the island, to the anti-

slavery proceedings in Parliament. The anti-

Blavetj party in England were detested here for

theirfanatical and reckless course. Such was the

state of feeling previous to emancipation, that it

would have been certain disgrace for any planter

to have avo%ved the least sytiTpathy with anti-

slavery sentiments. The humane might have
their hopes and aspirations, and they mijght se-

cretly long to see slavery ultimately terminated

;

but they did not dare to make such feelings pub-
lic. 'T%ey wovld, ai once have been branded as

the enemies of tkeir country /"

—

Hon. N. Nugent,
" There cannot be said to have been any anti-

slavery party in the island before emancipation.

There were some individuals in St. John's, and a
very &w planters, who favored the anti-slavery

Tiews, but they dared not open their mouths, b&°

cause of the bitter hostility which prevailed."

—

& Bourne, Esq.
" This opinions of the clergymen and mission-

aiiet, with the excepticm of, 1 bdieve, a &v cier-

GUA.

gyroen, were favorable to emancipation ; but nci-

ther in their conduct, preaching, or prayers, did
they declare themselves openly, until the measure
of abolition was determined on. The missiona-
ries feltresirained by their instructions from home,
and the clergymen thought that it did not com-
port with their order ' to take part in politics !' I

never heard of a single planicr who was favora-

ble, until about three months before the emancipa-
tion took place ; when ^:ome few of them began to

percfeive that it would be advanuigeous to their

iiUtrcsls, Whoever was known, or suspected of
being an advocate for freedom, became the object

of vengeance, and was sure to suffer, if in no
other way, by a loss of part of his business. My
son-in-law,* my son,t and myself, were perhaps
the chief marks for calumny atid resentment. The
first was twice elected a member of the Assembly,
and as often put out by scrutinies conducted by
the House, in the most flagrantly dishonest man-
ner. Every attempt was made to deprive the sec-

ond of his business, as a lawyer. With regard
to myself, I was thrown into prison, without any
semblance of justice, without any form of trial,

but in the most summary manner, simply upotr
the complaint of one of the justices, and without
any opportunity being allowed me of saying one
word in my defence. I remained in jail until dis-

charged by,R peremptory order from the Colonial

Secretary^to whom 1 appealed."

—

James Scotland,

Sen., Esq.
Another gentleman, a white man, was arrest-

ed on the cha^ of being in the interest of the

English Anti-Slavery parly, and in a manner
equally summary ana illegal, was cast into prison,

and confined there for one year.

From the foregoing statements we obtain the

following comparative view of the past find pres-

ent state of sentiment in Antigua.
Views and conduct of the planters previous lo

emancipation

:

Ist. They regarded the negroes as an inferior

race, fit only for slaves.

3d. They regarded them as their rightful prop-

erty.

3d. They took it for granted that negroes could

never be made to work without the use of tlie

whip; hence,

4tn. They supposed that eraancipation would
annihilate sugar cultivation ; and.

6th. That it would lead to bloodshed and gen-
eral rebellion.

6th. Those therefore who favored it, were con-

sidered the "enemies of their country"—" trai-

TORs"—and were accordingly persecutied in vari-

ous ways, not excepting imprisonment in the

common jail.

7th. So popular was slavery among the higher

classes, that its morality or justice could not be
questioned by a missionary—an editor—or a
plant'ir even, without endangering the safety of
the individual.

8th. The anti-slavery people in England were
considered detestable men, intermeddline with
natters which they did not understand, apd
which at any rate did not concern them. They
were accused of being influenced by selfish mo-
tives, and of designing to further their own in-

terests by the ruin of the planters. They wem
denounced asfanatics, incendiaries, knaves, relif

giovs enthusiasts,

' Dr. Vermean, phrsiclsn in St. John's,

t James seotivid, Jan., Esq., b&rriiter, pntprtetor, Biut

member of Aasemblj.
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Ol) Th^ abolition measnres of the English

Grorci -^tnein were considered a gross outrage on
the rignts of private property, a violation of their
mullipiied pledges of countenance and support,

and a flagrant usurpation of power over the

weak.
Views and conduct of the planters subsequent

to emancipation

:

1st. The negroes are regarded as mtn—equals

standing on the same fooling as fellow-citizens.

2d. Slavery is considered a foolish, impolitic,

and wicked system.

3d. Slaves are regarded as an unsafe species

of property, and to hold them disgraceful,

4th. The planters have become the d^ici^ei-

enemies of slavery. The w^orst thing they could

say against the apprenlicesiiip, \\ . s, Uiat it was
only another name for slavery"

&th. TJic abolition of slavery is applauded by
the planters as one of the most noble and maff-

nanimous triumphs ever achieved by the British

government.
6th. Distinguished abolitionists are spoken of

in urms of respect and admiration. The English
Anti-slaveiy Delegation* spent a fortnight in the

island, and left it the same day we arrived.

Wherever wc w^ent we heard of them as "the
respectable gentlemen from England," " the wor-
thy and intelligent members of the Society of
Friends," &c. A distinguished agent of the

English anti-slavery society now resides in St.

John's, and keeps a bookstore, well stocked with
anti-slavery books and pamphlets. The bust of
George Thompson stands cx>nspicuously upon
the counter of the bookstore, looking forth upon
the public street,

7tn. The planters affirm that the abolition of
slavery put an end to oU danger from insurrection,

rebellion, privy conspiracy, and sedition, on the

part of the slaves.

8lh. Emancipation is. deemed an incalculable

blessing, because it released the planters from an
endless complication of responsibilities, perplexi-

ties, temptations and anxieties, and because it

amncipaied themfrom the bondage cfthe whip.

9ih. Slavery—emanctpati/m^freedoTrC—em the

universal topics of conversation in Antigua.
Anti-slavery is the popular doctrine among all

classes, lie is considered an enemy to his coun-

try who opposes the principles of liberty. The
planters look with astonishment on the continu-

ance of slavery in the United States, ond express
tl^eir strong 'belief that it must soon terminate

here and throughout the world. They hailed the
arrival of French and American visitors on tours

of inquiry as a bright omen. In publishing our
arrival, one of the St. John's papers remarks,
" We regard this as a pleasing indication that

the American public have their eyes turned upon
our experiment, with a view, we may hope, of
ultimately following our excellent example."(l)

All classes showed the same readiness to aid us
in what the Grovernor w&s pleased to call " the

objects of our philanthropic mission."
Such are the views now entertained among the

planters ofAntigua. What a complete changet

' Messrs. Sturge and Hsrvey,
t The followinp litUc istory wlU further illnstrate the

wonderful revolution which has taken place in the pub-
lic senliment of this colony. The facts here stated all

occurred while we were in Antigua, and we procured
them from a variety of authentic sources. They were
indeed publicly known and talked of, and produced no
little excitement throughout the island. Mr. Corbett
wu > respectable and tnteiligent planter redding on ui
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—and all in less than thre« Vean, aod effected bjr

the abolition of elarery ana a trial of freedom

!

Most certainly, if the fonnej views of the Antigoa
planters resemble those held by pro-shrjry men
in this country, their present sentiments are a
fac sinUe of those entertained by the immediate
abolitionists.

TTVKNTT-msT FsoposmoK.—Emancipation has
been followed by a manifest diminution of "jfr*
jndiee e-gainst color "aai. has opened the prospect
ofits speedy extirpation.

Some thirty years ago,, the president of the
island, Sir Edward Byam, issued an order for-

bidding the great bell in the cathedral ofSt. John's
being tolled at the funeral of a colored person;
and directing a smaller bell to bo hung up in the
same belfry, and used on such occasions. For
twenty years this distinction was stnctly main-
lainod. When a white person, however viU,
was buried, the great bell was tolled; when a
colored person, whatever his moral worth, iDtcUi"

gencc, or station, was carried to his grave, the
little bell was tinKled. It was not untu the arri-

Tol ofthe present excellent Rector, that this "pre-
judice bell" was silenced. The Rev. Mr. Uox
informed us that prejudice had greatly decreased
since emancipation. It was very common for

white and colored gentlemen to b« seen walking
arm in arm on the streets of St. John's.

" Prejudice against color is fast disappearing, y
The colored people hare themselves contribute !

to ijrolonc this feeling, by leeping alooffrom the \

society of the ichiles.—JaTnes BoiceU^'ofT. Jar-
'

How utterly at variance is this with the com-
monly received opinion, that the colored people
are disposed to thr%A themselves into the society
of the whites

!

"Prejrtdiee agairut coler exists in this com-
munity only to a limited extent, and that chiefly i

among those who could never bring themselves,'

to believe that emancipation would really takej t

place. Policy dictates to them the propriety of!
j

confining any expression of their feelings to those

estate near Johnson's Point Several months previous
to the time of w liith wc now speak, a ftw colored families
(emancipated neprocE) bought of a white man some
small parcels of land lying adjacent to Mr. C.'s esrtfe.
They planted their lands In provisions, and also built
them bouses thereon, and moved into them. After thev
had become actively engaged in cultivating iheir provi
sions, Mr. Corbett laid claim to the lands, and ordered the
negroes to leave them forthwith.

They of comec refused to do bo. Mr. C. then flew
into a violent rage, and stormed and swore, and threaten-
ed to buna ilieir house* down over their heads. The
terrified negroes forsook their property <md fled. Mr. C.
then ordered his negroes to tear down their hate and
bum up the materials—which was accordingly done.
He nleo turned in his cattle upon the provision gronnde,
and destroyed them. The negroes made a complaint
against Mr. C, dnd be was arrested and committed toJciH
in St. John's for trial on the charge ofartm.
Wc beard of this circumstance on the dav of Mr. C.'s

commitment, and we were told that it would probably go
very bard with him on his trial, and that he would be very
fortunate if he escaped the gaUmut or transportatUm.
A few days after this we were surprised to he«r that Mr.
C. had died in prison. Upon inquiry, we learned that he
died literally from rage and mortifieuHon, Kis case de-
fled tlie skill and power of the physicians. They could
detect the presence of no disease whatever, even on a
minute post-mortem examination. They pronounced U
as their opinion that lie had died from the vtolence of his
pas8!'<ns—excited by being imprisoned, togelherwuh hia
apprehensions ofthe fatal issue ofthe trial.

.

Not long before emancipation, Mr. Scotland was intjiMs.

oned for J?/r«en<J««y the negroes. After eroancipaiUMt,
Mr. Corbett was imprisoned for wonging them,
Mr. Corbett was a respectable planter, of food HHeOf

and moved in the first circle* In the island.
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die same opIntoQs. Nothing is shown of this

prejudice in their inlercourse with the colored
class—^it is ' Ixpt behind the scenes.^ "-—Ralph Hig-
iniolhom, U. S, Censul.

Mr, H. was not the ooly individoal standing
in Nigh places" ^^bo insinuated that the whites
that Mill entertained prejudice were achamcd of
it. His excellency the Governor intimated as
much, by his repeated assurances for himself and
his compeers of the fitst circles, that there was no
such feeling in the island as prejudice against

colcr. The reasons for excluding the colored

people from their society, he said, were wholly
ditlerent fVom that. It was chiefly because of
their iUieilivtacy, and also because they were not
suiSeicntty refinea, and becatise their -occvmtions
were of an inferior kind, such as mechanical
trades, small shop keeping, &c. Said he, " You
would not wish to ask your tailor, or your shoe-

maker, to dine with you 1" However, we were
too unsophisticated to coincide in his Excellency's
notions of social propriety.

TwsOTT-sBCOKD FROPOSTTioN.—The progress
of the anti-slavery discussions in Englantf did
not cause the masters to treat their slaves worse,
but on the contrary restrained them from outrage.

,
" The treatment of the slaves during the dis-

;
cussions in England, was manifestly milder than
before."

—

Dr. UanieU.
" The effect of the proceedings in parliamatt

was to make the planters treat their slaves belter.

Milder laws were passed by the assembly, and
the general condition of the slave was greatly

ameliorated."

—

H. ArmslroTig, Esq.
" TJie planters did not increase the rigor of their

discipline because of the anti-slavery discussions

;

but as a general thing, were more lenient than
formerly.'—g. Bourne, Esq.

"We pursued a much milder policy toward
our slaves after the agitation began in England."
—Mr. Jos. HovxU. ^

"The planters did not treat their slaves worse
on account of the discussions; but were more
lenient and circvmpea."—Letter of Him. N. Nu-

" There was far less cnielty exercised by the

planters during the anti-slavery excitement in

England. They were always on therr guard to

escjipe the notice of the abolitionists. Tliey did
not wish to have their names published abroad,

and to be exposed as monsters ofcmeUyf*~David
Cranstovn, Esq.

\
"We have now completed our Ojbservations upon

Antigua. It has been our single object in the

foregoing account to give an accurate statensent

of the results of ntMSDuTE emakcipation. We
have not taken a single step beyond the limits of

testimony, and we are persuaded that testimony

materially conflicting with this, cannot be pro-

cored from respectable sources in Antigua. We
now leave it to our readers to decide, whether
emancipation in Antigua has been to all classes

in that island a blessing or a curse.

We cannot pass from this part of our report
w^ithout recording the kindness and hospitality
which we everywhere experienced during our so-
journ in Antigua. Whatever may have oecn our
apprehensions of a cool reception from a cx)mmu-
nity of ex-slaveholdcrs, none of our forebodings
were realized. It rarely falls to the lot of stran-
gers visiting a distant land, with none ofthe con-
tingencies of birth, fortune, or fame, to herald their
arrival, and without the imposing circumstance
of a popular mission to i-ecommend them, to meet
with a wanner reception, or to enjoy a more
hearty confidence, than that with which we were
honored in the interesting island of Antigua,
The very object of our visit, humble, and even
odious as it may appear in the eyes of many of
our own countrymen, was our passport to the
consideration and attention of the higlier classes
in that free colony. We hold in grateful remem-
brance the interest which all—not excepting those
most deeply implicated . in the tale system of
slavery—manifested in our investigations. To
his excellency the Grovemor, to officers both civil

and military, to legislators and judges, to propri-
etors and planters, to physicians, barristers, and
merchants, to clergymen, missionaries, and teach-
ers, we arc indebted for their uniform readiness
in furthering our objects, and for the mass of in-
formation with which they were pleased to fur-
nish us. To tlie free colored population, also, we
are lasting debtors for their nearly co-operatioa
and assistance. To the emancipated, we recog-
nise our obligations as the friends of the slave,
for their simple-hearted and reiterated assurances
that they should remember the oppressed of our
land in their prayers to God. In the name of the
multiplying hosts of fieedom's friends, and itt

behalf of the millions of speechless but gratefol-
hearted slaves, we tender to our acquaintances ef
every class in Antigua our wannest thanks for
their cordial sympathy with the cause of emanei-
pation in Araerica. We left Arftigua with re-
gret. The natuml advantages or that lovely
island; its climate, situation, and scenery; the
intelligence and hospitality of the higher orders,
and the simplicity iind sobriety of 'the poor; the
prevalence of edwcstion, morBlity, and religion;
Its solemn Sabbaths and thronged sanctuaries;
and above all, its rising institutions of liberty-
flourishing so vigorously,—conspire to make An-
tigua one of the fairest portions of the eailh.
Formerly it was in our eyes but a speck on the
worid'siuap, and little had we reckea if an earth-
quake had sank, or the ocean had overwhelmed
it; but now, the minute circumstances in its con-
dition, or lit'le incidents in its history, are to our
minds Invested with ^ave interest.

None, who are alive to the cause of religious
freedom in the worldj can be indifferent to the
movemenis and destiny of this little colony.
Henceforth, Antigua is the morning star of our
nation, and though it glimmers faiotiy through a
lurid skv, yet we hail it, and catch at every ray
as the token of a bright sun which may yet burst
gloriously upon us.



BARBADOES
CHAPTER I.

PASSAGE.

Barbadoes was the next island which we ris-

ited. Having failed of a passage in the steam-
er,* (on account of her leaving Antigua on the
Sabbath,) we were reduced to thenecc^iiy of sail-

ing in a small schooner, a vessel of only seventeen
tons burthen, with no cabin hut a mere fu>k,

scarcely lar^ enough to receive our baggage.
The berths, for there were two, had but one mat-
ress between them

;
however, a foresail folded

m^lde up the complement
The wind being for the most part directly

against us, we were seven days in reaching Barba-
does. Our aversion to the sepulchre-like cabin
obliged us to spend, not the dfeys only, but the
nights mostly on the open deck. Wrapping our
cloaks about us, and drawing our fur caps over
our faces, we slept securely in the sol 'air of a
tropical clime, undisturbed save by the hoarse
voice of the black captain crying " ready, bout,"
and the flapping of the sails, and the creaking of
the cordage,m the frequent tackings ofour staunch
little sea-boat. On our way we passed under the lee
of Guadaloupe and to the windward of Dominica,
Martinique, and Si, Lucia. In passing Guada-
loupe, we were obliged to keep at a league's dis-
tance from the land, in obedience to an express
regulation of that colony prohibiting small English
vessels from approaching any nearer. This is a
precautionary measure against the escape of
slaves to the English islands. Numerous
small vessels, called gmrda cartas, are stationed
around the coast to warn off vessels and seize
upon all slaves attempting to make their escape.
We were informed that the eagerness of the
French negroes to tast« the -sweets of liberty,
which they hear to exist in the surrounding E^lish
islands, is so great, that notwithstanding rU the
vigilance by land and sea, they are csMpinc in
vast numbers. They steal to the shores by nieht,
and seizing upon any sort of vessel withm their
reach, launch forth and make for Dominic^,
Montscrrat,or Antimja. They have been known
to venture out in skiffs, canoes, and such like haz-
ardous conveyances, and make a voyage of fifty
or sixty miles ; and it is not without reason sup-
posed, that very many have been lost in these ea-
ger darings for freedom.

Such is their defiance of dangers when liberty
is to be won, thai old ocean, with its wild storms,
and fierce monsters, and its vawning deep, and'
even the superadded terrors of armed vessels ever
hovering around the island, are barriers altogether
ineffectual to prevent escape. The western side
of Guadaloupe, along which we passed, is hilly
and little cultivated. It is mostly occupied in
piMiturage. The suear estates are on the opposite
side of the island, which stretches out eastwardm a low sloping country, beautifully situated for
sugar cultivation. The hills were covered with
trees, with here and there sm&ll patches of culti-
vated grounds where the negroes raise provisions.A deep nch verdure covered all thatportion of the

* There are scvenU BngM«h steamen wWch plj- b«.nrMm b^badoes aad J«malcl^ tonchtojut BeverJof ib«t^mediate and muToondaig Ii2ai^ sad carrrize the

island which we saw. We were a day and night
in passing the long island of Guadaloupe. An-
other day and night were spent in l«ating
through the channel between Guadaloupe and Do-
minica: another day in passing the latter island,

and then we stood for Martinique. This is tho
queen island of the French West Indies, It is

fertile and healthful, and though not so large as
Guadaloupe, produces a larger revenue It ba»
large streams of water, and many of the sugar
mills are worked by them. Martinique and Do-
minica are both very ifiountainous. Their highest
peaks are. constantly covered with clouds, which
in their varied shifiings, now wheeling around,
then rising or falling, give the hills the appearancs
of smoking volcanoes. It was not until the
eighth <iay of Ihe voyage, that we landed at Bap.
badoes. The passage from Barbadoes to Antigua
seldom occupies more than three days, the wind
being mostly in that direction.

In approaching Barbadoes, it presented an en-
tirely different appearance from that ofthe islands
we had passed on the way. It is low and level,

almost wholly destitute of trees. As we drew
nearer we discovered in every direction the mark»
of its extraordinary cultivation. The cane field*

and provision grounds in alternate patches cover
the island with one continuous mantle of green.
The mansions of the planters, and the clusters of
negro houses, appear at short intervals dotting
the face of the island, and giving to it the appear*
nncfl of a vast village interspersed with verdant
gardens.

We " roundef"" up" in the bay, off Bridgetown^
the principal p ,ce in Barbadoes, where we im-
derwent a searehing examination byiJhe health
officer) who, after some demurring, coodudod
that we might pass muster. We took lodgings
in Bridgetown with Mrs. M,, a colored lady.
The nouses are mostly built of brick or stone,

or wood plastered. They are seldom more than
two stories high, with fiat roofs, and huge win-
dow shutters ana doors^he structures of a hup-
ric&nc country. The streets are narrow and
crooked, and formed ef white marie, which re-
flects the sun with a brilliancy half blinding tit

the eyes. Most of the buildings are occupied a»
stores below and dwelling bouse» above, with
piazzas to the upper story, which jut over the nac
row streets, and afford a shade fiw the side walks.
The population of Bridgetown n about 30,000.
The population of the island is about 140,000, of
whom nearly 90,000 are apprentices, the re-
mainder are free colored RBd white in the pro-
portion of 30,000 free colored and 90,000
whites. This large population exists on an
island not more than twenty miles long, by fif-

teen broad. The whole island is under the'moct
vigorous and systematic culture. There is
scarcely a foot of productive land that is Bot
brought into requisition. There w no «ich thsng^
as a forest ofany extent in the island. It it thus
that, notwithstanding the insignificance of it»
size, Barbadoes ranks amon^ the British islands
next to Jamaica in value and importance. It itrfts

on account of its conspieanua standing amoneUi^
Ekiglish colonies, that wa were iadnc3 to viSt It,
and there mvertigate the operations ofthe appraK
ticeship Byttem.
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Our princioal objoct in the folFowinp pa;;c9 is

to giro an account of the rorkinjg of ths appren-

ticcfhip system, and to preient it m contruRt with

that of entire Creedom, vhir-h has been drscribed

minutely in our eccount cf Antigm*. The np-

prcnticeship was designed as a sort of preparaiion

S>r fretdom. A statement of its results wH!,

therefore, afford no small data for deciding upon

the eretlieral principle oCcraduaJism I

We shall pursue a plan less labored and pro-

lix than that which it seemed necessary to adopt

in treating of Antigua. As that part of the testi-

mony vhichrespccts^the abolition of slaTcni-, and
the sentiments of the planters is substantially the

Game with n'hat is recorded in the foregoing

pages, we shall be content with presenting it in

the sketch of our travels throughout the island,

and our interviews with various classes of men.
The testimony respecting the nature and opera-

tions of the apprenticeship system, will be embo-
died in a more regular fom;.

TTSrr TO TITE aOTERVOR.

At an early day after our arrival w- called on
the Governor, in pursuance of the etiquette of the

island, and in order to obtain the issistanc* of
jiis Excellency in our inquiries. Th*! present

Governor is Sir Evan .Tohn Murray McGregor,
a Scotchman of high reputation. He is the pres-

ent chieftain of the McGregor clan, which figures

so illustriously in the history of Scotland. Sir

Evan has been distinguished for his bravery in

war, and he now bears the title of Knight, for

his achievements in the British service. He is

Governor-General of the windward islands, which
include tSarbadoes, Grenada, St. Vjnc"nl's, and
Tobago. The government house, at which he re-

sides, is about two miles from town. The road
leading to it is a delightful one, lined with cane
fields, and pasture grounds, all verdant with the

luxuriance ofmidsummer. It passes by the cathe-

dral, the king 's house, the noble residence of the

Archdeacon, and mmy other fine mansions. The
government house is situated ou a pleasant emi-
nence, and surrounded with a large garden, park,

and entrance yard. At the large outer gate,

which gives oamiltanee to the avcr.yc leading to

the house, stood a biMk sentinel in his militaiy
dress, and with a gun on his shoulder, pacing to

and fro. At the door of the house we found an-
other black soldier on guard. We were ushered
into the dining hall, which seems to serve as ante-

chamber when not otherwise used. It is a spa-

cious airy room, overhung with chandeliers and
lamps in profusion, and bears the marks ofmany
scenes of mirth and wassail. The eastern win-
dows, which extend from the ceiling to the floor,

look out upon a garden filled with shrubs and
flowers, among which we recofrnised a rare va-
riety of the floral family in full bloom. Every
thing around—^the extent of the buildings, the
garden, the park, with deer browsing amid the
tangled shrubbery—all bespoke the old English
style and dignity.

After waiting a few minutes, we were intro-

duced to his Excellency, who received us very
kindly. He conversed freely on the subject of
emancipation, and gave his opinion decidedly in
favor ofunconditional freedom. He has been in the

West Indies five years, and resided at Antigua
and Dominica before he received his present ap-
pointment ; he has visited sevend other islanas
beside*. In no island that he has visited have
affairs gone on so quietly and satisfactorily to all

parties os in Antigua. He rcmnrkod that he was
jpnoratit of the character of the black populoiion

of thf. United States, hut from vhat I,e knew of
their character in the West Indies, he could not

avoid the conclusion that immediate irmaiicipation

was entirely safe. He expressed his views of
the apprenticeship system with great freedom.

He said it was vexatious to all parties.

He remarked that he was so well satisfied that

emancipation was safe and proper, and that un-
conditional freedom was better than apprentice-

ship, that had he the po^^^er, he would emancipate
every apprentice to-morAiw. It would be better

both for the planter and the laborer.

He Ihmigkt the negroes in Barhadoct, and in the

7cind.7curd islart/i-s generally, lecre as mil pie-

pared forfrec.dtm 6 $ the slaves of ATiiigva-.

The Governor is a dignified but plain man, of
sound sense and jud^gment^ and of remarkaWe
liberality. He promised give us every assist-

ance, and said, as we arose to leave him, that he
would mention the object of our visit to a number
of influential gentlemen, and that we should
shortly hear from him again.

A few days after our visit to the Governor's, we
trailed on the Rev. Edward Eliott, the Archdea-
con at Barbadoes, to whom we had been previ-

ously introduced at the house of a friend in

Bridgetown. He is a liberal-minded man. In
1832, he delivered a series of lectures in the ca-

thedral on the subject of slavery. The planters be-

came alarmed—ileclared that such discourses
would lead to insurrection, and demanded that

they should be abandoned. He received anony-
mous letters threatening bim with violence unless

he discontinued them. Nothing daunted, how-
ever, he went through the course, and afterwards
published the lectures in a volume.
The Archdeacon informed us that the number

of churches and clergymen had increased since
emancipation

;
religious meetings were more

fully attended, and the inst^ctions given had
manifestly a greater influence. Increased atten-

tion was paid to education also. Before emanci-
pation the planters opposed education, and as far
as possible, prevented the teachers from coming
to tiie estates. Now they encourage it in many
instances, and where they do not directly encour*
age, they make no opposition. He said that the
number of marriages had very much increased
since, the abolition of slavery. He Jiad resided

in Barbadoes for twelve years, during which
time he had repeatedly visited many ofthe neigh-
boring islands. He thought the negroes ofBarba-
does ipere as well prepared for freedom in 1834,
as those of Anligva, and lhat there would have
been no bad results had entire emancipation been
granted at that time. He did not think there was
Uie least danger of insurrection. On this subject

he spoke the sentiments of the inhabitants gene-
rally. He did not suppose there were five Rant-
ers on the island, who entertained any fears oh
ibis score tmn.
On one other point the Archdeacon expressed

himself substantially thus: The planters undoubt-
edly treated their slaves better during the anti-
slavery discussions in England.
The condition of the slaves was very much

mitigated by the efiTorts which were made fbr
their entire ftieedom. The plarters softened down
the system of slavery as macb as possible. They
•acre excecdinglv anxious to put a stop fo discus'
sion aTid investigation.

Having obtained a letter of iiatroduclion from
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en Anwricari v\i,crchflnl hens lo a planter rwmling lional tl.it year. Tho iiland has iutw been up.
about four milea from town, we drore out to his der fo j^ocd cultiTU-Uon, and i» beoMStiDf btOer
ijistatc. His munsion i» pleasantly situated on a every ym.
Kinall emincixe, in one of the coolest and most in- Dnrmc our walk nomn^l the vorfca, and dnring
Tiling retreats which is to be seen in this hot the day, Tie spoke scmnl liirfet in gensnii terms
dime, and we were receiTcd, by iu master with of the great Wcwings of emnncipation.
all the cordiality and frankness for which Barba- Emancipation is »s prenl a btrssinf^ to lh«
docs h famed. He introduced us to his family, master a* to the sliTe. " Why," exclaimed Mr.
consisting of three dauijhtcrs and two sons, and C, "it was emancipaiion lo mc, I assure you
in«''«!d us to stop to dinner. One of his dftu.gh- the first of August bipou,^ht a great, great relief to
tcrs, now here on n visit, is married to an Ameri- mc. I felt myeclf, for the first time, a freeman on
can. anntiveofNew York, butnownmcrchantin that day. "Vou cannot imagine the responsibili-
oneofthcsoutlicrn states, and our connection as fel- ties and anxieties which were swept away with
low counlrymea with one dear to them, was an t he extinction of siarery."
additional claim to their kindness and hospitality. There wet© many unplene&nt and annoying
He conducted us through alUhe works and out- circumstances attending «la%'cry, which had a

buildines, the mill, boilirjg-house, curinp-house, most pernicious eSect on the master. There was
hospital, (sitore-hoases, &c The people were at continual jealousy And anspicion between him and
work iu the mill and boiling-house, and as we those under him. They look'^ on each other as
passed, bowfd and bade us " good mornin', mas- sworn enemies, and there was kept up a continual
sa," with the utmost respect and cheerfulness, system of plotting and counieiploiting. Then
A white overseer was regvtlating the work, but there was the flog^ng, which was a matter of
wanted the insignia of siaTeholding authority, course through the island. To tjirike a slare was
which he had borne for many years, the wAip. As as common as to strike a horse—then the punish-
we came out, we saw in a neighboring field a ments were i iflicted so unjustly, in innuroernMe
gang of seventy apprentices, of both sexes, en- instances, th.it the poor victims knew no more
gag^ in cutting up the cane, v^hile others were why they were punished than the dead in their

throwing it into" carls to be carried to the mill, jravcs. Tlic master would be a little ill—he had
They were all as quietly and industriously at taken a cold, perhaps, and felt irritable—some-
work as any body of our own farmers or me- thing went wrong^—his passion was up, and away
chanics. As we were looking nt them, Mr. C, went some poor fellow to the whipping-post. Th'«
the planter, remarked, " those people give memore slightest offenccal such a moment, though it might
work than when slaves. This estate was never have passed unnoticed at another time, would
under so good cultivation as at the present time." meet with the severest punishment. He said he
He took us to the building used as the mechan- liiinsclf had more than once ordered his slaTc* to

ics' shop. Several of the apprentices were at be flogged in a passion, and after he became cool

work in it, some setting up the casks for sugar, he woiud have given guineas not to have done it.

others repairing utensi\&. Mr. C. says all the Many a night had he been kept awake in think-

work of the estate is done by the apprentices, ing of some ptwr fellow whom he bad shut up in

His carls are made, his mill kept in order, his the dungeon, and had rejoiced when daylight

coopering and blacksmithing arc all done by came. He feared lest the slave might die berore

them. " All these buildings," said he, "even to morning; cither cut his throat or dash hi« head
the dwelling-house, were built after the great against the wall in his desperation. He ka»
storm of 1831, by the slaves." known such cases to occur.

As we were passing through the hospital, or The apprenticeship will not have 80 beneficial

sick-house, as it is called by the blocks, Mr. C. an effect as he hoped it would, on account of an
told us he bad very little use for.il now. There indisposition on the part of many of the planters

is no skulking to ,it as there was under the old to abide by its regulations. The planters gene-

system, rally are doing very little to prepare the appren-
Just as we were entering the door of the house, tices for freedom, but some are doing very much

on our return, there was an outcry among a small to unprepare them. Tbey are driving the people

parly of the apprentices who were workmg near from them by their conduct
by. Mr. C. went to them and inquired the cause. Mr. C, said he often wished for emancipation,

ft appeared that the overseer had struck one of There were several other planters among nis ac-

the lads wtlh a slick. Mr. C. reproved him se- quaintance who had the same feelings, but did not

vei-cly for the net, and assured him ifbe did such a dare express them." Most of the planters, how-
thing again hewould take him before a magistrate, • ever, were violently opposed. Many of them dec

During the day we gathered the following in- dared that emancipation could not and ehoulfeb<ife ;

formation :— take place. So obstinate were they, t'***^^^?
Mr. C. had been a planter for thirty-six years, would have sworn on the 31sl of July, 183^M^

He has had charge of the estate on which he now emancipation could not happen. T^se verfma^
resides ten years. He is the attorney for two imo see and adcnowlcdge ike benefit which Aottf

other large estates a few milcE from this, and has resvUed from the new snjftm..

under his superintendence, in all, more than a The first of August passed oflT very quietly,

thousand apprenticed laborers. This estate con- The people labored on that day as usual, and had
sists of six hundred and sixty-six acres of land, a stranger gone over the island, he would not have
most of which is under cultivation either in cane suspected any change had taken place. Mr. C.
or provisions, and has on it three hundred appren- did not expect his people would go to work that

tices and ninety-two free children. The average day. He told them what the conditions of the

amount of sugar raised on it is two hundred hogs- new system were, and that after the first ofAn-
heads of a ton each, but this year it will amount gust, they would be required to turn out to wor!5

to at least two hundred and fifty hogshnadn—the at six o'clock instead of five o'clock, as befors. At
largest crop ever taken off since he has been con- the appointed hour ever]r taan was at hi» post in

fiected with it. Heh«9 planted thirty acres addi>^ the field. Ifot one individual was missing.
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Tbe tBOTOQtic^M da more vork in the nine houra
rM|«ii«d Of bkv, than in twel™ bowni during

Hit ax^rnKieM are pct.foeUy rrtlUns; to work
Ibr^tits aut?tig their own timft. He pnjs them at

the rate of twcniy-fivc cenu a day. The people

•are lea* qaaireliwme than when ihey vcre plnves.

Aboui eight o'clock in the ercnihs:, Mr. C. in-

Tjusd uatoBUpoiit jntot^Kpiazta. Pointing to the

houses ofthe iaborero, which were crowded thickly

tomher, and almost concealed by the eocoanut

and c^tlabash trees around them, ho said, " there

are probably more th.tn foiiir h\indred people in

that village, AU my own laiborer?, with their free

children, are retired for the night, and with them
are many from the wcighboring estates." We
listened, out all was stm, save here and there a
low whiMle from some ofthe iiifafx;hmen,- He said
that night was a specLuon of every night now.
But it had not siwRja b&m co. During slavery
these vitiages were oftentimes a scene of bickering,

revelry, and contention. One might hear the in-

wates revcUng and shouting till midnight. Some-
times it would be kept «p ttU morning. Such
scenes liave much decreased, and instead of the
obscene and heathen songs which they used to

sing, they are leaniing hymns from the lips oftheir
children.

. The apprentices are more trusty. They ore
more faithful in work which is given them to do.

They take more interest in the prosperity of the
estate generaUy, in seeing that things are kept in

Wider, and that the property is not destroyed.
They are more open-hearted. Formerly they

used to shrink before the eyes of the master, and
anpe&T afraid to meet him. They would go out
of their way to avoid him^ and never were willing
t« talk wito him. They never liked to have him
Tint their houses

;
they looked en him as a spy,

and alwayn expected a reprimand, or perhaps a
fiog^g. Now they Iw»k up cheerfully when
they meet him, and & visit to their homes is es-

teemed a favor. Mr. C. has more confidence in
hiapeople than be ever had before.

There it iesa theft than during slavery. This
ie Oknsed byJT^ter respect for eharftcter, and the
protection afforded to property by law. For a
alave lo steal from his master was never consid-

et«4 wrong, but rather a meritorious act He who
oonld rob the most without being detectnd was the

best fidlow. The biacks in sereral ofthe islands

Ibatc a proverb, that for a thief to steal from a
thief makes Qod laugh.
The blaclu have a great respect for, and even

fow of law. Mr. C. KElieTcs no peopie on earth
are more influenced by it. They regard the same
poaUbment, inflicted by a magistrate, much more
|jfiii|grbe& ioflicted by their master. Law is a
WM»f deity to them, and they regard it with
W^beverenoe and awe.
^Hrv is no inreeurity now. Before emancips-
tWn Ihere was a continual fear of insurrection.

Mr. C. said he had lain down in bed many a
mght fearing that his throat woitld be cut before

morning. Be ha« started up often from a dream
in whicn he thought his room was filled with
armed siaves. But when the abolition bill pass^,
his feaim all passed away. He fdt assured there

vould be no trouble thtn. The motive to insur-

rection was taken away. As for the cutting of
throats, or insult and violenot in any way, he
never suspects it. He never thinks of fastening

his door at night now. As we were retiring to

oed, he looked round ih» nx>oa in which webad

been sitting, where every thing spoke of serenity

and confidence—doors nod windows open, and
books and plate scattefcd about on the tables and
sideboards. "You see things now," he said,

"just as wc leave them every night, but you
wouJd have seen quite a different eccno had you
come here a few ye.irs ago,"

3fr. C. thi7ils tint, simcs of Barbados migU
have bcm crUirchj and inmtdiatfh! emancipaUd
as \0dl as thi)sc of Aviigva-. The resulus, he
doubts not, would nave been the same.
He has no fear of disturbance or insubordina-

tion in 1840. He has nb doubt that the people
will work. That there may be a little unsettled,

cxc'Md, eTperimaiimg feeling for a short time, ho
thinks probable—but feels confident that things
generally will move on p. aceably and prosperous-
ly. He looks with much more anxiety to the em-
ancipation of the non-pr«iials in 1S38.
There is no disposition among the apprentices

to revenue their wrongs. Mr. C. feels the utmost
security Ijofh of person and property.

The slav es were very mucn excited by the dis-

cussions in England. They were well acquainted
with them, end looked and longed for the result.

They watched every arrival of the packet witli

great anxiety. The people on his estate often
knew its arrivalbeforeh-did. One of his daugh-
ters remarked, that she c( vid see their hopes flash-

ing from their eyes. Thty manifested, however,
no disposition to rebel, waiting in anxious but
uiet hope for their release. Yet Mr. C. had no
oubt, timt if parliament had thrown out th.<*

emancipation bill, and all measures had ceased for

their relief, there wopld have been a general insur-

rection.—While there was hope tney iremained

1>eaceable, but had hope been destroyed it would
lave been buried in biood.

There was some dissatisfaction among the
blacks with the aj^r.;nticeship. T^cy thought
they ought to be entirely free, and that ttteir mas-
ters were deceiving them. They could not at first

undersiattd the coP'iitions of the new system

—

there was some mui muring among thepii but they
thought it better, however, to wait six years for

the boon, than to run the risk of losing it altogeth-

er by revolt.

The expenses of the apprenticeship are about
the same as during slavery. But under the free

system, Mr. C. has no docibt they will be much
less. He has made a calculation of the expenses
of cultivating the estate on which he resides for

one year dunng slavery, and what they will prob-
ably be for one year under the free system. He
finds the latter are less by about $3,000.

Real estate has increased in value more th?in

thuty pc» cent. There is greater confidence in the

security of property. Instances were related to us
of estates that could not be sold at any price before
emancipation, that within the last two years have
been disposM of at great prices.

The complaints to the magistrates, on the part
of the planters, were very numerous at first, but
have greatly diminished. They are of the most
trivialand erw. ludicrous character. One of the
magistrates says the greater part of the cases
that come befbn him are from old women who
cannot get their coffee early enough in the mom-
ingi and (or offences of eqtial importance.

Prejudice has much diminished since emancipa-
tion. The discussions in England prior to tnat
period had done much to soften it down, but the
abolition of slavery has given it its death blow.
Such is a rapid sketch of (bo rahous topic*
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(0#cheJ open during oar imcrrMW with Mr. C.
•nd bis faiinit7.

Before ve left the bo^iuble man>!r.'an of Le&r'it,

we bftd thepUuMure of moeting a ccmpany of gen-
Uemen at dinner. With the exception of one,
who was proTost-marshal, they were merchants
of Bridgetoim. These gentlemen expressed their

full concurrence in the statements of Mr. C, and
garc additional testimony equallv valuable.

Mr. W., the proTtwt-marsbajl, stated that he
bad the fupenrision of tbepublic tail, and enjoyed
iho best opportunity ofknowing the Btato ofcrime,
and lie was confident that then was a less cunovn'
of crime since emancipation than before He also

spoke of the itwreasing attention which the ne-
groes paid to neatness oi dress and personal ap-
pearance.
The company broke up about nine o'clock, but

not until we had seen ample evidence of tbefriend-

\y feelings of all the gentlemen toward our object.

There was not a single dissenting voice to any of
the statements made, or any of the sentiments ex-
pressed. This fact shows that the prerailing feel-

ing h in favor of freedom, and that too on tlie

score of policy and self-interest.

Dinner parlies are in one sense arerjr safeptilse

in all matters of general interest. They rarely
beat faster than the heart of the community. No
subject is likely to be introduce amid the festivi-

ties of a fashionable circle, until it is fully endor-
sed by public sentiment.

Through the urgency of Mr. C, we were in-

duced to remain aU nieht. Early the next morn-
ing, he proposed a ride befurebreakfast to Scotland.
Scotland is the name given to an abrupt, hilly sec-

tion, in the north of the island. It is about five

miles from Mr. C.'s, and nine from Bridgetown.
In appixtaching, the prospect bursts suddenly upon
the eye, extorting an involuntary exclamation of
surpriee. After riding for miles, through a coun-
try which gradually swells into slight elevations, or
sweeps away in rolling plaitis, covered with cane,

i
rams, potatoes, eddoes, corn, and grass, altemate-

y, and laid out with the regularity of a garden

;

after admiring the cultivation, beauty, and skill

exhibited on every hand, until almost wearied
with viewing the creations of art; the eye at once
falls upon a scene in which is crowded all the
wildness and abruptness of nature in one of her
most freakish moods— a sccre which seems to defy
the hand of cultivation a-.id the graces of art.

We ascended a hill on the border of this section,
which afforded us a complete view. To describe
it in oae sentence, it is an immense basin, from
two to three miles in diameter at the top, the edges
of which are composed of ragg^ hills, and the
sides and bottom of which are diversiiSed with
myriads of little hillocks and corresponding in-
dentations. Here and there is a small sugar es-
tate in the bottom, and cultivation extends some
distance up the sides, though this, is at consider-
able risk, for not unfrequently, larije tracts of soil,

covered with cane or provisions, slide down, over-
«prcading the crops below, and daMtoying those
which they carry with them.
Mr. C. pointed to the opposite side of the basin

to a small group of stunted trees, which he aaid
vrtttt the last remains of the Bartmdoes forests.

In the midst of them there is » boiling sprinr of
flontiderable notoriety.

In another direction, amid the ragged predpibet,
Mr. C. minted out the residence* of a number of
poor white families, whom he described as the
BMt degrtkded, riciotu, and abandoned people in

the is\nnd—" very far bebw the atfjrtm." Vhif
live promiscuously, are dnmk«n, t)mRltio«w,«ad
poverty-stricken,—,% body of »4M eqvtolitS and
miserable human being*.

Pro;n the height on which we stood, v* ofl»*d

see the ocean nearly around the isUitd, and on our
right and Ifftj c«erlooking the basin below n«,

rose the two highest pp'i^t* of land of whieh- Ban
badoes can boast. The white marl about their

naked tops gives them a bleak aad desolate ap>

Searance. which coatrasu gloomily with tho Te^
ure of tne surrounding cultivation.

After we had fully gratified ourselves wEth
viewing the miniature representation of old Sco-
tia, wc descended again into the road, and retunh
ed to Lear's. We passed numbers of men ana
women ^oing towards town with loads of varioois

kinds of provisions on their beads. Some were
black, and others were white—of tJ»e same class
whose huts had just been shown us amid the hi>la

and ravines of Scotland. We observed that the
latter were barefoot, and carried their loads on
their heads precisely like tl»e fonnej. As we pass-
ed tnesc busy pedestrians, the blecks almost uni-

formly courtesied or spoke; but the whites did not
appear to notice us. Mr. C. inquired whether we
were not struck with this difference in the conduct
of the two people, remarking that he had always
observed it. It is very seldom, said he, that I

neet a negro who does not sp<;ak to me politely
;

but this class of whites either pass along without
looking up, or cast a half vacant, rude stare into

one's face, without opening their mouths. Yet this

people, he added, veriest raggamufiins as they are,

despise the negroes, and consider it quite degra-
ding to put themsslves on terms of equality with
them. They will bes of blacks more provident
and industrious than themsclvejs, or they will eteal

their poultry and rob their provision groundft^a*

night; but they would disdain to associate with
them. Doubtless these sant culottes swell in their

dangling rags with the haughty conscionsnelss that

they possess wkite skins. What ptoaA reflections

they must have, as they pursue their barefoot way,
thinking on their high lineage, andmnnlng back
through the long line of their illustrious Bnc«»try,

whose notable hedge was a ichile ikin! TSo
wonder thev cannot stop to bow to the passing
stranger. These sprouts of tlie Caucasian raie

are known among the Barbadians bv the ratliet

ungracious name of Red Shanks. They are coo-
sidered the pest of the island, and are far inor^

troublesome to the police, in proportion to theit

numbers, than the apprentices. They are esti-

mated at about eight tnousand.
The origin of this population we learned was

the following: It has long been a iaw jg^aiba- '

does, that each proprietor should provide^nMibit^
man for every sixty slaves in his po«fei»fti(

give him an acre of land, a house, and anna^
quisite for defence of the island in case of in
reetion. This caused an importation of
whites from Ireland and England, and their

ber has been gradually increasing until the present
time.

During onr stay of neariy two days with Mr.
C, tbere was nothing to which he so often adiiided

af to the security from danger which was now
enjoyed by the planters. As he sat in his parior,

cuiToaaicled bynis a(Eeeti<mate family, the sense
of personal and dumestia seenrity appeared to be
a luxury to him. He 'Mpi»tedlye:q>re88od him-
self Bi^iBtuitiaUy tlnis s

'* JDoring the existence tS
dawry, bow often have I rettred to bed feoFiltg
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MnM ItAmitd kav* WPf tJkrtkU tvt btfort noming,
hm m*m the danger ii all orer."

We took ^^aT• of l«tr'», after* protracted visit,

not without A pmuuni^ inriiation from Mr. C. to

coU agein.

TIWT TO LMR's.

The following week, on Saturday afternoon,

we receired a note from Mr. C, iDrilin; us to

spend the Sabbath at Lear's, where wo might
attend terrice at a neighboring chapel, end see a
congregation composed chiefly of apprentices.

On CTir arriral, we received a welcome from the

residents, which reassured us of their sympathy
in our object. Wc joined the family circle around

the centre table, and spent the evening in free con-

versation on the subject, of slavery.

Puring the evening Mr. C. stated, that he had
1 4ely met with a planter who, for some years pre-

vious to emancipation, and indeed up to the very

event, maintained that it was utterlyimpossiblc

for such a thing ever to take place. The mother
country, be said, could not be so mad as to take a
step which must inevitably ruin the colonies.

Nova, said Mr. C, this planter would be one of
the last in the island to vote for a restoration of
slavery

;
say, he even wishes to have the appt>en-

ticeship terminated at once, and entire freedom
given to the people. Such changes as this were
very common.
Mr. C. remarked that during slavery, if the ne-

gro ventured to express an opinion about any
point of management, he was met at once with a
reprimand. It one should say, "I think such a
course would be best," or, " Such a field ofcane is

fit for cuuing," the reply w:ould be, " Think! you
have no right to think any thing About it. Do as
IHdtjou. Mr. C. confessed frankly, that be had
often used such language himself. Yet at the
same time that he aficcted such contempt for the
opinions of the slaves, he used to go around se-

cretly among the negro houses at night to over-
hear their conversation, and ascertain their views.
Sometimes be received very valuable su^estions
from them, which he was glad to avail himself of,

though he was careful not to acknowledge their

origin.

Soon after supper, Miss R, one of Mr. C.'s

daughters, retirra for the purpose of teaching a
class of colored children wnich came to ner
on Wednesday and Saturday nights. A sis-

ter of Miss E. has a^ass on the same days at

coon.
During the evening we requested the favor of

seeing: Miss E.'s school. We were conducted by
)f stairs into the basement story, whereJI her sitting in a small recess, and sur-

by a dozen negro girls, from the ages of
fifteen. She was instructing them from
ament, which most of them could read
She afterwards heard them recite some
which they had committed to memory,
"spersed the recitations with appropriate

^ »w...w» of advice and exhortation.

It is to be remarked that Miss E. commenced in-

I Structing after the abolition; before that event the
' idea of such an employment would have beoi re-

jected as degrading.
At ten o'dock on Sabbath morning, we drove

to the chapel of the parish, whic^ is a mile and a
half &om Lear's. It contains seats for five hun-
dred persons. The body Qf the bouse is appro-
priated to the apprentices. There were tqiwards
of hondred persons, mostly Apprentices, prea*

DOES.

ent, and a more quiet and attentive eongrefaliof

we have seldom seen. The people were neatlr

dressed- A great number of the men wore black

or blue doth. Tba feiCAle* were generally dress-

ed in white. The cb<^r was composed entirely

of blacks, and sung with characteristic excellence.

There was «o much intelligedce in the counte-

nances of the people, that we could scarcely be-

lieve we wfre looking on a congregation of lately

emancipated slaves.

We returned to Lear's Mr. C. noticed the

chong© which has taken place in the observance of

the Sabbath since emancipation. Formerly the

smoke would bo often seen at this time of day
pouring fi-om the chimneys of tha boiling-houses

;

but such a sight has not been seen since slavery

disappeared.

Sunday ysed to be the day for the negroes to

work on their grounds ; now it is a rare tljing for

them to do so. Sunday markets also prevailed

throughout the island, until the abolition ofslavery.

Mr. C. continued to speak of slavery. " I some-
times wonder," said he, ".at myself, when I think

how long I was connected with slavery ; but f-cif-

interest and custom blinded me to its enormities."

Taking a short walk towards sunset, we found
ourselves on the. margin of a beautirol pond, in

which myriads of small gold fishes were disport-

ing->-now circling about in rapid evolutions, and
anon leaping above the surface, and dispkying
theif brilliant sides in the rays of the setting 'sun.

When we had watched for some moments their

happy gambols, Mr. C. turned around and broke
a twig from a bush that stood behind us; "t-iere

isa busk," said he, "which has committed many
a murder." On requesting him to explain, he
said, that the root of it was a most deadly poison,

and that the sla^-c women used to make a decoc-

tion of it nr l give to their infants to destroythem

;

many a chtld had been murdered in this way.
Mothers would kill their children, rather than see

them grow up to be slaves. " Ah," he continued,

in a solemn tone, pausing a moment end looking
at us in a most earnest manner, " I could write a
book about the evils of slavery. I oould write a
book about these things."

What a volume of olackness and blood !•

When we arose on Monday morning, the day-
light had scarcely broken^ On looking out of the

window, we saw the mill slowly moving in the
wind, and the field gang were going out to their

daily work. Surely, we thought, this docs not look
much like the laziness and insubordination of
freed negroes. After dressing, we walked down
to the mill, to have some conversation with the
people. They all bade us a cordial " good mom-
in'." The tmder of the mill was an old man,
whose despised locks were gray and thin, and on
whose brow the hands of time and sorrow had
written many effaceless lines. He appeared hale
and cheerful, and answered our questions in dis-

tinct intelligible language. We asked him how
they were all getting alongunder the new system.
" Very well, massa," *aid he, " -very well, Aank
God. All peaceable and good." "Do you like

* We are here remind^ of a feutt stated bj Mr. C. on
enotber occasion. He raid, that be once attended at the
death of a planterwho had been noted for his sereritjr to
his sl&ves. It was the most horrid scene he ever wit-
nessed. For hours before bis death he was in the extre-
mest ai^nr, and the oolr words which be nttrred were,
"Africa, O Africa S" These words he repeated every
few misntes, till he died. And snch a fhsstlr coante>-
nance, snch distoriionB of the muscles, toui a heiUshfiaDn
of the eye, and such convuIsioQt of the body~tt nidt
him shtsdder to think of them.
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the appreniioeslup beucr then darery 1" " Gfrent

(d«al better, massa ; we w doing well now." " You
like the apprenticeship as wm at Avedoin, don't

you 1" " O no van mwH», freedom till brUer."
" What will you do when yva are entirely fn»1"
" We tami work ; all hare to work when de free

coroe, white and black." " You are old, and will

not enjoy frefdom long; why do you wish for

freedom, then 'f* " Me want to die free, p>Bssn

—

it good ting to die free, and me want to see tkUd-
<-en free ioc

"

We continued at Leer's during Monday, to be
in rcadinou for a tour to the windward of the

island, which Mr. C. had projected for us, and on
which we were to set out early the next morning.
In the course of the day we had opportunities of
seeing the apprentices in almost eveiy situation—

in the field, at the mill, in the boiling-house, mov-
ing to and from work, and at rest. In every as*

pect in which we viewed them, they appeared
clieerful, amiable, and easy of control. It was
itdmirablc to see with what ease and regularity

every thing moved. An estate of nearly seven

hundred acres, with extensive agriculture, and a
large manufactory and distillery, employing three

hundred apprentices, and supporting twenty-five

horses, one hundred and thirty head of homed
cattle, and hogs, sheep, and poultry in proportion,

is manifestly a most complicated machinery. No
wonder it should have been difficult to manage
during slavery, when the main spring was absent,

and every wheel out of gear.

We saw the apprentices assembled after twelve
o'clock, to receive their allowances of yams.
These provisions are distributed to them twice
every w eek—-on Monday and Thursday, They
v/ere strewed along the yard in heaps of fifteen

pounds each. The apprentices came with baskets

to get their allowances. It resembled a market
scene, much chattering and talking, but no anger.

Each man, woman, and child, as they got their

baskets filled, placed them on their beads, and
marched fefT to their several huts.

On "Tuesday morning, at r.n early hour, Mr. C.
took us in his phaeton on our projected excursion.

It was a beautiful morning. There was a full

breeze from the east, which had already started

ihe ponderous wings of the witid-mills in cVery
direciion. The sun was shaded by light clouds,

which rendered the air quite cool. Crossing the

rich Valley in which the Belle estate and other
noble properties are situated, we ascended the

cliffs of St. .John's—a high ridge extending through
the parish of that iiame—and <is we rode along its

lop, eastward, we had a delightful view of sea and
knd. Below us ort either hand lay vast estates

glowing in the verdure of summer, and on three

sides in the distance stretched the ocean. Rich
swells ofland, cultivated and blooming like a vast

garden, extended to the north as far as the eye
could reach, and on every other side down to the

waiei^s edge. One who has been accustomed to

the' wildness of American scenery^ end to the im-
perfect cultivation, intercepted with woodland,
whicli yet characterizes tiven the oldest portions of
the United States, might revel for a time amid the

sunny meadows, the waving cane fields, the ver-

dant provision grounds, the acres of rich black soil

without a blade of grass, and divided into holes

two ft«t square for the cane plants with the pre-

cision almost of the cells of a honey%mb ; and
withal hi^ might be charmed with the luxurious

roansiois—moreluxuriousthan superb—surround-
ed wUh the white cedar, the cocoa>iiat tree, and the

tail, rich mountrm cabbage—Ut« most beautiful

of nil tropical trees ; but percnance it would not
require n very long excursion to wrary bin wiUi
the onificinliiy of the scenery, and cause him to

sigh for the " woods and wilds," tb« " banks and
braes," of his own majestic country.

After an hour ancl a half's drive, w« reached
Colliton e&iate, where we were engaged to break-
fast. Wo met a hearty welcome from the mana-
ger, Samuel Hinkston, Esq. We were soon join-
ed by several gentlemen whom Mr. H. bid invited
to take breakfast with us; these were thm Rev.
Mr.Gitteus, rector ofSl Philip's parish, (in which
Coiliton estate is situated,) and member of the co-
lonial council ; Mr. Thomas, an extensive attON
ney of Barbadoes; and Dr. Bell, a planter of
Dcmerara—then on a visit to the island. We
conversed with each of the gentlemen teparately,

and obtained their individual views respecting
emancipation.
Mr. Hinkston has been a planter for thirty-six

years, and is highly esteemed throughout the isl-

and. The estate which he manages, ranks among
the first in the island. It comprises six hundred
acres of superior land, has a population of two
hundred apprentices, and yielas an average crop
ofone hundred and eighty hogshesds. Together
with his long experience and standing as a plant-
er, Mr. H. has been for many years local magis-
trate for the parish in whicfi he resides. From
these circifmstances combined, we arc induced to

give his opinions on a variety of points.
I. He remarked that th^ planters were getting

along infivileUj better under the new system than
they everdid under the old. Instead of regretting*

that the change had token place, he is looking for-

ward with pleasure to a better change in 1840,
and he only regrets that it is not to come sooner.

Mr. M. said it.was generally conceded that

the island was neverunder better cultivation than
at the present time. The crops fi>r this year will

exceed the average by s::7era1 tnousani^ hogsheads.
The canes were planted in good season, end well
attended to afterwards.

3. Rea>i estate has risen very much since eman-
cipation. Mr. H. stated that he had lately pur-
chased 8 small sugar estate, for which he. was
obliged fa give several hundred pounds more tlmn
it would have cost him before lo34.

4. There is not the least sense of insecurity now.
Befoi:« emancipation there was much fear of in-

surrection, but that fear passed away with sla-

very.

6. The prospect for 1840 is got*d. That people
have no fear of min after emancipation, is proved
by the building of sugar works on estates which
never had any"before, and which were obliged to'

cart their canes to neighboring estates to have
them ground and manufactured. There arc alfeO

numerous improvements making on the lai^er
estates. Mr. H. is preparing to make a new mill
and boiling-house on Colliton, and otlier planters
are doing the same. Arrangements are making
too in various directions to build new negro villa-

ges on a more commodious plan.

6. Mr. H. says he finds his apprentices perfect-

ly ready to work 'for wages during their own time.
Whenever be needs their labor on Saturday, he
has only to ask them, and they are ready to go to
the mill, or the field at once. There has not been
an instance on Colliton estate in which the «p-
Erentices have refiised to work, either during the
ours required by law, or during their own time.

When he does not need tiieir -sorricet on Sftiusr*
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daf. tbejr either liire thanMlret to other ettatac or

work on their own gmiodn.
7. Mr. H. FMdf so my, both C5 a planter

and a magiftrata, that Tiee and crime genenmy
bad decreased, and were still on the docrsiffo.

Pettv thefla are the principal offences. H« has

not nad occasion to send a single app.eoticc^ the

court of sessions for the last six months,
8. BehosnodifBouItyinraanaginghispeopfe^

far less than he did when they were slares. It is

rexy seldom that he finds it necessary to call in

the aid of the special magistrate. Conciliatory

treatment is generally sufficient to maintain order

at>d industry among the apprentices.

9. Ho affirms that the negroes have no dispo-

aition to be rercngeful. He baa never seen any
thing like revenge,

10. His people are as fer removed from inso-

lenee as from vindictiveness. They have been
uniformly civil.

11. His apprentices have more interest in the

affairs of the estate, and he puts more confidence

ia ttieni than he ever did before.

IS. He declares that the working of the apprtn-

tieeship, as also that of entire fr^om, depends
entirely on the planters. If they act with common
faut^anity and reason, there is no fear but that the
apprentices will be peiaceable.

Mr. Thomas is attorney for fifteen estates, on
which there are upwards of two thousand five

hundred apprentices. We were informed that he
had been aistinguished as a steere disciplimrian
ander the old reign, or in plain terms, had been a
(Tuel man and a hard driver ; but he was one of
those who, since emancipation, have turned about
and conformed their mode of treatment to the new
system. In reply to our inquiry how the present

system was working, he said, " infinitely better

(such was his language) than slavery. I succeed

better on all the estates under my charge than I did
formerly. I have far less difficulty with the peo-
ple. I have no reason to complain of their con-

duct. However, I think they will do still better

after 1840."

"We made some inquiriesof Dr. Bell concerning

the results of abolition in Demerara. He gave a
decidedly flattering account of the working of the

apprenticeship system. No fears are entertained

that Demerara will l)e ruined after 1840. On the

contrary it will bo greatly benefited by emanci-
pation. It is now Euifenng from a want of la-

Iwrers, and after 1840 there will be an increased

emipation to thai ccbny from the 'r'dsr and less

productive colonies. The planless of Demerara
are making arrangeikients ^or culti mating eugar on
a lai^r scale than ever iocfore. Estates are sell-

ing at very Ljgh prices. Every thing indicates

the fullest confidence oh the part rf the planters

that the prosperity of the colony will not only be
permanent, but progressive.

After breakfast we prc^eeded to the Society's

estate. We were glad to se^ this estate, as its

history is peculiar. Ia IW it was bequeathed by
Gleneral Codd*Ington to a society in Eneland, call-

ed " The Society for the promo*ion of Christian

Knowledge." The procseeds of the estate wej^ to

be applied to the support of an institution i's Bar-

badoea, for educating missionaries of the establish-

ed ordier. Some of the provisirns of the will were
that the estatt* should always have three hundred

eUiT88 upon it ; that it thcmid support a school for

the education of the ne^ ehiidrsn, who were to

be tau^t a portion of every day uiitil Uiey were
tWfilTe years (^d^ when the; r^ere to go into the

Sold : and that there should be a chapel built upon
it. The ttegroos belonpng to the eiitat!; hare for

npwardfl of a hundred yean Iwen under this kind
of instruetioa. They hare all been taught to read,
thongh in masiy instances they have forgotten all

;Ney learned, having no opportunity to improve
after they left sch(K>l Toey enjoy some o'.hcr

eouTforts peculiar to the Society s estate. They
have neat cottages bnllt apart-—each on a half-acre

lot, which belonCT to tlie apprcnt:;e, and for the

cultivation of which he is allowed one day out of
the five working days. Another peculiarity is,

tbaf the men ana women work in separate gan^s.
At this ».state we procured horses to ride to the

College. We i-ode by the chapel and school-house
belonging to the Society's estate, which art situ-

ated on the brow of a high hill. TVom the same
hill we vnugh* e view of Codarington college,

which is situated on a iaw bottom extending from
the foot of the rocky cliffon which we stood to the
sea shore, a space of quarter of a mite. It is a
long, narrow, i'^-constructed edifice.

We called on the principal, Rev. Mr. Jones,
who received us very cordially, and conducted us
over ibe buildings and the grounds connected with
them. The collc^ in largeenough to accommodate
a hundred students. It is fitted out with lodging
rooms, various professors' departments, dining
hall, chapel, 1?'n-ary, and all the appurtenances of
a university. The number of students at the
close of the last term \fssfifteen.
The professors^ iwo in number, are supported

by a fund, consisting of ;€40,000 sterling, which
has in part accumulated from the revenue of the
estate.

The principal spoke favorably of the operation
of the apprenticesnip in Barbadoes, and gave the
negroes a decided superiority over the lower class
of whites. He had seen only one colored beggar
since be came to the island, but he was infested

with multitudes of white ones.

It is intended to in:prove the college buildings
as soon as the toil of apprentices on the Society^s

estate furnishes the requisite means. i?bis rob-

bing of Gkid's image to promote education is hor-

rible enough; taking the wages of slavery to
spread the kingdom of Chri.?.t

!

On re-ascenains the bill, we called at the So-
ciety's school. There are usually in attendaneo
about one hundred children, since the abolition o

*

slavery. Near the school-house is the chapel of
the estate, a neat building, capable of holding
three or four hundred peopk. A<5jacent to the
chapel is the burial ground for the negroes belong-
ing to the Society's estate. We noticed several

neat tombs, which appeared to have been erected

only 8 short time previous. They were built of
brick, and covered over with lime, so as to resem-
ble white marble slabs. On being told that these

were erected by Xhe negroes themselves over the
bodies of their friends, we could not fail to note
80 b&autifu! an evidence of their civilization and
biunanity. We returned to the Society's estate,

where we exchanged our saddles for the phaeton,
and proceeded on our eastward tour.

Mr. C. took us out of the way a few miles to

show us one of the few curiosities of wHch Bar-
badoes can boast. It is called the " Home." The
shore for some distance is a high and precipitous

ledge of "ocks, which omhanga the sea in brokec
clins. AD one flaee a huge mass has been riven
tKm fhe ma'n body of rock and fallen into the
sea. Other hige firagmenta have been broken off

in the came foanner. In the midst of these, a
'
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nomWof tttp* iMTe been cut in the rock for tks

pacpoM of deseending to the sea. At the bottom

of tnete step^ there is a broad p)afomi of mXiA
rock, where one may stand •ecBreSy, and bear the

vares brraikiaff around him like bearf thunders.

Through the Mtures va could see the foam ani^

pray mingling with the blue of the ocean, and
flashing in the sunshine. To the right, between

the largest rock and the main land, there it a
chamber of about tea feet wide, and tvrenty feet

long. The fragment, which forms one of its sides,

leans towards the main rock, and touches it at

top, forming a roof. Mrith here and there a £ssure.

through which the light enters. At the bottom of

the room there is a dear bed of water, which coni-

municates with the sea by e small aperture under
the rock. It is a? p'acj;d as <t «;urpTiver pond, and 13

fitted with steps for a bathing place. Bathe, truly

!

with the sea ever dashing against the side, and
roaring and reverberating wiUi deafening echo.

On a granite slab, fixoS in the side of the rock

at the bottom of the first descent, is an inscrip-

tion. Time has very much effaced the letters, but
by the aid of Mr. C.'s Kieniory, we succwded in

deciphering them. They will serve as the hundred

and first exemplification of the Bonapartean max-
im—" There is but one step from the sublime to

the ridiculous."

"In this remote, and hoarse resounding piece.
Which billows cl«sb, and craggy cliffs embraco.
These bubbling springs amid such horrors rise,

Bat armed with vfrtae, horrors we despise,

Bftthe andiscaafed, nor dre»d the impending ruck^

'Tie rirtne shields ns from each sdvert a shoek.

GEN10 LOa 8ACHUM POSSIT

J. R.
KARrJS MENCE

1763."

Prom the " Crane," which is the name girento

that section of the country in which the " Horae"
is situated, we bent ouf way in a southerly direc-

tion to the Ridge estate, which was abouf, taight

miles distant, where we had engaged to dine. On
the way we passed an estate wfiich had just been

on fire. The apprentices, fearing lest theif houses

should be burnt, had carried away all the movea-
bles from them, and deposited them in separate

heaps, on a newly ploughed field. The very doors

and window shutters had been torn off and car-

tied into the field, several acres of which were
strewed over with piles ofsuch furniture. Mr. C.

was scarcdy less struck with this scene tJfran wo
weie, and he assured us that he had never known
such providence manifested on a similar occasion

during slavery.

At the Ridge estate we met Mr. Clarke, mana-
ger at . Staple Grove estate, Mr. Applewhitte of
Carton, and a brother of Mr. C. The manag6r,
Mr. Cecil, receive us with the customary cor-

diality.

Mr. Clarke is the manager of an estate on
which there are two hundrw apprentices. His
testimony was, that the estate was better cultivated

sin^ abolition than before, and that it is ^ar easier

to control the laborers, and secure unifi rmity of
labor under the present system. He qualified

this remaik, by saying, that if harsh or violent

measures were used, ihe^e would be more diffi-

culty now than during slavery ; but kind treat-

ment and a conciliatory spirit never fciled to se-

cure peace and industry. At the time of aboli-

tion, Mr. C. owned ttu slaves, whom he entirelv

emancipated. Some of these still remain with
hilra as domestics ; others are hired on an adjoin-

lDOES. H
iag esCRta. One of those vrho lef. him to work
on another estate, said to him, " Massa, Then*
ever you want anybody to help you. send to me,
nnd I'll come. It makes no odds rhen it is—rit

be ready nt any lime—day or night," Mr. C. Jie-

dared himself thoroughly convii ced of tSe pixK
priety of immediate emancipation

;
though be wai*

once a violent opposer of »>ibolition. He said, that

if be had the power, be would (mar>cipnte every
apprentice on his estate to-morraw. As we were
in the 8uga^hou•« exaniining ths quality of the

sugar, Mr. C. turned to one of us, and puuing his

band on a hogshead, said, " Yi/U do n t raise this

article in your state, (Kentucky,) I bekieve." On
bcitig ans rcrei in the negative, be continued,
Well, we will excuse you, then, somewhat in

youi Ktate—you can't treat vour slaves so cruelly

there. Tft;' ,t^wisihedreaafulthinfe'! Wherever
sugar IS cuitivated by slaves, there is extreme suf-

fering."

Mr. Applewhitte said emphatically, that there

was no danger in entire en< ancipntjon. He was
the prvjprietcr of more, than a hundred apprentices,

and he would like to sec tbero all ft-e) Rt once.

During a long sitting at the dinner table, eman-
cipation was the topic, and w« were gratified

.. ..I. the perfect unanimity of sentiment among
theie planters. After the doth was removed, and
Wfc were a'wut leaving the tabic, Mr. Clarke beg-
ged leave to propose a toast Accordingly, the

flosses of the planters,were once more filSecf, and
ir. C., bowing tc us, gave our health, and " suc-

cess to our laudable utidertaking":^" most laudable
undertaking,'^ added Mr. Applewhitte, and tiie

glasses were emptied . Hod the glasses contained

water instead ofwLie^ our gratification would have
been complete. It was a thing altogether beyond
our most sanguine expectations, thnt a company
of planters, afi ofwhom were but three years pre-

vious the actual oppressors of the slaTc^ should be

found wishing success to the c-ause of emancipa-
tion.

At half-pasi eight o'clock, we resumed our seats

in Mr. r^.'s phaeton, and by the nearest route

across the t, .untry, returned to Lear's. Mr. C.
entertained us by the way with eulogies upon the

industry and faithfulness of bis eoprenlices. It

was, he said, one of the greatest pleasures he ex-

perienced, to visit the dinereot estates under his

charge, and witness the respect end aifection

which the apprentices eutertaiacd towards him.

Their joyful welcome, their kind oUer/ibns during
his stay with them, and their hearty ' good-bye,

m-ssa/ when he left, delighted him.

VISIT TO COLOKBt ARHBr's.

We were kindly invited to spend a day at the

iP'^nsio, 1 of Colonel Aehby, an aged and experi-

enced ; ji&nter, who is the prq)rietor of the estata

on which he resides. Colonel A.'8 estate is situa-

ted in the parish of Christ Church, and is almost

on the extreme point of a promontory, which
forms the southernmost part of the island. An
early and pleasant drive of nine miles frcn
Bridgetown, along the southeastern coast of the

island, brought us to his residence. Colonel A.
is a native of Barbadoes, has been a practical

planter since 1795, and for a long time a eolonial

magistrate, and commander of the parish troops.

His present estate contuns three hundred and
fifty acres, and has upon it two hundred and thirty

apprentices, with a large number of free chOdren.

His average crop is ei^ty large hucsbeads. Col-

ond A. remark to us, that be nod witnessed
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many cruelties and enortntties under " thciteign of
terror." H« said, that the abolition of slavery

had been an incalculable blessing, but added, that

h-j had not always entertained im same views pc-

5peot.ng emancipation. Before it took uiace, he was
a violent opposerof any measure tending to aboli-

tion. He regarded the English abolitionists, and
the anti-slavery inembers in parliament, with un-

mingled hatred. Ho had often cursed "W ilberfbrce

most bitterly, and thought that no doom, either in

this life, orm the life to ccrme, was too bad for him.
" But," he exclaimed, " how mistaken I was about
that man—l am convinced o* it now—O he was
a good man—a nobI« pMlanthro^~if inhere is

a. chair- in heaven, WUberfarce isinUP* Colonel

A. is somewhat sceptical, which will account for

his hypcthettcal manner ofspeaking about hearen.

_
Ho said that be found no trouble in managing

his apprentices. As local or colonial magistrate,

in wnicli capacity he still continued to act, he had
no cases of ecrious crime to adjudicate, ani* very
few cases c-f petty misdemeanor. Cblonel A.
stated empliaiically, that the negroes ir; <;re not dis-

posed to leave their employment, unless the mas-
ter was intolerably passionate and hard with
tbcm ; as for himself, he did not fear losing a sin-

gle laborer after 1840.

He dwelt much on the trustiness and strong
attachment of the negroes, where thsy are weU
treated. There were no people in the world that

he would trust his property or life with sooner than
negroes, orovided he had the previous manage-
ment of tnem long enough to secure iheir confi-

dence. He stated the followirijj; fact in confirma-
tion of this sentiment. During the memorabls
insurrection of ISI6, by which the neighboring

f>3rishes were dreadfully ravaged, he was f.udden-

y called from home on military duty. After he
had proceeded some distance, he recollected that

he had left five thousand dollars in an open desk
at home. He immediately told the fact to his
.«lave who was with him, and sent him back to
take care of it. He knew nothing more of his
money until the rebellion was quelled, and peace
restored. On returning home, the slave lea him
to a cocoa-nut tree near by the house, and dug up
the money, which he had buried under its roots.

He found the whole sum bjcur/;. The n^gro, he
said, might have tekem the money, and he would
never have suspected him, but would have con-
cluded that it had been, in common with other
larger sums, seized upon by the insurgents. Col-
ons A. said that ii was impossible for him to

mistrust the negroes as a body. He spoke in
terms of praise also of the conjngal attachment
of the negroes. His son, a i.>ercnant, stated a fact

on this subject. The ^tfc of a negro roan whom
he knew, became afflic^ted with that loathsome
disease, the leprosy. The man continued to live

with her, notwithstanding the disf^ase was univer-

sally considered contagious, and was peculiarly
dreaded by the negroes. The man, on being
asked why he lived with bis wife under such cir-

cumstances, said, that he had lived with her when
she was well, and he could not bear to forsake her
when she was in distress.

Colonel A. fhade numerous inquiries respecting

•lavery in America. He said there would cer-

tainly be insurrections in tho slaveholdiag states,

Daleu slavery wes abolished. Nothing but abo-
lition «>uld put an end to insurrections.

Bfr. Tbmnas, a neighboring planter, dined
with us. He had not carried a complaint to the
•pedal magistrate againtt his apprentices for six

LDOES.

months. Ho remarked particularly that emanci-
pation had been a great blessing to the master; it

brought freedom to him as well as to the slave.

A few days subsequent to our visit to Colonel

A.'s, the Reverend Mr. Packer, of the Estab'ished

Church, called at our lodging®, and introduced a
planter from the parish of St. Thomas, • The
planter is proprietor of an eduite, and has eighty

apprf riices. His apprentices conduct ihemselves

very saJisfactorily, and \t& had not carried a half

dozen comploints to the npecinl magistratv since

1834. He said that cases of crime were very
rare, as he had opportunity of knowing, being
local magistrate. ' There were almost no ^inal

offenoes brought before hin; . Many of the ap-
prentices of St. Thomas parish were buying their

freedom, and there v. ere several cases of appraise-
ment* every week. The Monday previous, six

cases cfma beforr him, in four of which the op-

prentices paid tiie money on the spot. •

Before thij gentleman left, the Rov. Mr. C.
called in with Mr. Pigeot, anotiicr planter, with
whor.3 we had a long conversation. Mr. P. ha-^

been a manager for many years. W- hwJ heard
of him previously as the only planter in the island

who had mt^de an experiment in task work prior

to abolition. He tried it for twenty moftths be-

fore that period on an estate of four nundred acres

and two hundred people.
^
His plan was simply

to gire each slave an ordinary oqy's work for a
task ; and after that was pertormed, the remain-
der of the iime, if any, l>elong<ed to the slave. No
wages tpere aUmeed. The gang were expected to

accomplish just as m'.?ch as they did beiure, and
to do It as well, however long a time it might
require ; and if they could finish in half a day,
the other half was their own, and they might em-
ploy it as they saw fit. Mr. P. said, he was very
soon convinced of the good policy of the system

;

though he had one of the most unruly gangs of
negroes to manage in the whole island. The rc-

sultii of the experiment he stated to bctltese:

1. The usual day's work was done generally

before the middle or the afternoon. Sometimes it

was completed in five hours.

3. The work was done as well as it was ever
done tinder the old system. Indeed, the estate

continued fo improve in cultivation, and presented
a far better appearance at the close of the twenty
months. ; :<an when he took the charge of it.

3. The trouble of management was OTcatty

diminished. 'Mn P. vas almost entirely released

from the care of overseeing the work: be could
trust it to the slaves.

4. -The whip was entirely laid aside. The idea

of having apart of the day which they could call

their own, and employ for their own interests, was
stimulus enough for the slaves witliout resorting

to the whip.
5. The time gained was not spent (as many

feared and prophesied it would be) either in mis-
chief or indolence. It was diligently improved
in cultivating their provision grounds, or working
for wages on neignboring estates. Frequently a
man and his wife would commence early and
work together until they got the work of both so
far advanced that the man eo\\\A finish it alone
before night; and Chen the woman would gather
up a load of yams and start for the market.

. €. The condition of the people improved aston*

* Xfhf'' an apprentice signiSes his wish to purchasie Us
freedom, he applies to the nw^Rnte for «> cpprtfee-
ine<iL Ttiea|)prfti8emenltsma»s by one special «odt^
local magistrates.

"
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ishinglv. They became one of the most induslri- gistratftfor every infraction of it oa hU part, how-
cos nnn orderly gangs in the parish. Tinder the ever trifling. How wngrntefuL truly! After
fbrtncr system they were considered inadequate to being provided for Vkiih i>areQtal care frcua ear*
ao the work of the estate, and the manager was liest infiincy, and sup{yli«d yearly wiA two
obliged to hire ndditionfil hands every year, to take suits of clothes, and as mdny yanns as they «oaid
off the crop; but Mr. P. never hired any, though eat, and only having to work thirteen or fifteen

ite made as large crjps as were made fonnerly. hours per day in return ; and now when they are
Af:cr the abolition of slavery, his people no longer slaves, and new privilsgoa arc conferred,

chose to continue on the same system of task to eyacl them to the ftill extent.of the law which
vork. secures them—what ingratitude • How soon are
Mr. P. stated that the planters were universally the kindnesses of the past, and the hand JJhat be-

cpposed to his experimeiU. They laughed at the stowed them, forgotten i Had these people poa-
.laea of making negroes work without using the eessed the senlimentsofhumanbeinm they would
whip ; a;id they allprophesied that it would prove have been willing to take the boon freedom and
an utter i^ilure. After some iiiotjChs' successiul lay ic at their master's feet, dedicating tlie remain*
:rial, he asked soma of his neighbor planters dcr of their days to his discretional service f

what they thought of it than,, and he appealed to Rut with all bis violent prejudices, this planter
Uiem to say <vhcther he did tiot gsi his work done stated some facts wbidi are highly ^vorable to
as thorougnly and seasonably as they did theirs, the apprentices.

They were compelled to admit it; but still they I. He firankly acknowledged that his estates

weie opposed to his sysicm, even mure than ever, were never under better c;iltivation than at the
They called it a:n inrun>r'ti.(»i—h vr&s setting a prpr^nt tiuic: an^. he could say the came of the
bad cxamj;3ej aud they tionestly declared that estates throughout the island. The largest croji

3

they did not wish the slaTres to have any tvm of that have ever been made, will be realized this

tJtet'^ mon. Mr. P. suid, • he was first induced to year,

try the system of task work from, a consideration % The apprentices are generally willing to
that the negroes were men as well as himself^ and w^rk an the estates on Saturday whenever 3»eir

defarved to be dealt with as liberally as their re- labor is needed.
ktion would allow. He soon found that what 3. The females ers very much disposed to
was intended as a favor to the slaves was really ab^don field labor. He iias great difficulty

p benelt joth ; master. Tilr. P. v as per-rided soinetimes in iuditung tbcm to talcT their hoes
tliat entire freedoni would be better for all parties and eo to the field along '<trith the men ; it

than apprenticeship. He had heard some fears was the case nurtkuJarly vrith ijtt fueUten I This
expressed concerning the fa'ici of the, island after he regarded as a sore evil I

1840; bnt he considered them very absurd. 4. The free children be isipresented as being in
Although this planter looked forward with san- a wretched soudition. Their parents h«vc tiie

guine hopes to 1840. y et he woutd finely say that entire management of them, and th4y are utterly
he did not think the apprenticeship would be any opposed to having them employed the estates,

preparation for entire freedom. The single ob- He condemned severely the conrxw ta^iK in a par-
ject with the great majority of tlis plajiters seemed liculw instance hy the late Oovemor, Sir Lionel
to be to a< much out ofthe apprentices as they Smitn. Ba took it upon bitnsdf to go around
possibly could during the term. No attention the^ island and advise the parents never to bitid
Iiad been paid to preparing tlit apprentices for their children in any kind of apprenticeship to
freedoni. the planters. He told them thiW sooner Uian in-
We were introduced to a planter who wcs no- volve ibcjr free v.! ildren in any way, they otif^ht

torious during the reigri of stavery fw the strict- to " work their own fingers to the ctwbs.'' The
mess ofhis dittcipline, to use the Barbadian phrase, consequence of this impnitdejst measure, said oar
nv, in plain English, for his rigorous trentmeiit informaDt, h that the planters have no control
anflbis'cnielty. over the children bcm on their estates; and in
He is the proprietor of three sugar estates and many instan»is their parents have sent them

one cotton plantation in Barbadoes, on fill of , airay lest their residence on ibe property should,
which there are seven hundred aoprcntices. He by some chance, give the planter a claim upon
was a luxurious looking personage, bottle-cheeked tfaeir services. Tinder the good old system the
and huge i' the midst, and had grown fat on young children were pla(^ together under the
slareholding indulgences. - He mingled with charge of some snperannn^rted women, who were
every sentence he uttered some profane expres- fit for nothing «lse, and the mothers went intotha
sion, or so'emn appeal to his " honor," and seem- field to work ; now the nursery is broken up. and
cd to be greatly delighted with hearing himself the mothers spend half of tbetr time " in taking
talk. He displayed all those prejudices which care oftAeir^ats"
might naturally be looked for in a mind educated 5. As to the management of the working peo-
and trained as his had been. As to the conduct p|e, there need not be any more difficulty now
of the apprentices, he said they were peaceable than during slavery. If the magistrates, instead
and industrious, and mostly well disposed. But of encouraging (lie apprentices to complain and
after all, the negroes were a perverse race of peo- be insolent, would join their influettce to B«i^>ort
;>le. It was a singular fact, he said, that the se* the authority of the planters, things might goon
verer the master the better the apprentices. When nearly as smoothly a» before,

the master was mild and indulgent, they were In company with Rev. Mr. Packer, late Rsc-
Rire to be lazy, insolent, and unfaithful, ffe tor of St. Thomas, we rode out to the
inm this btf experience ; this was the case «;Uh estate, which is considered one oftlw finest in the
isa e^^prewtices. His house-servants especially island. Mr Marshall, the manager, reedvedw
wera very bad. Bat there was one complaint be cordially. He was td^eted, with two othars, liy
liad agiunst them all, domestics and praedials— Sir Lionel Smith, to draw vp « 8o«le of I^or
they always hold him to the letter ofthe law, and for genera! ase in th« island. There
&fe ready to arraign him before the special mck- hundred acres in the cMbt:, and two bvodfod
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and thirty-fire apprenticed laborers. Tlie man-
ager stated that every thing was working well

on htB property. He corroborated the atBteincnts

made oy other planters with regard to the

condtiet of the apprenttcee. On one poin t he said

the planters bad found ihemselrcs greatly disap-

pointed. It was feared that after emancipation

the negroes would be very much averse to culti-

vating cane, os it was supposed that nothing but

the whip could induce thfem to perform that species

of labor. But the truth is, they now not only

eoltivate the estate lands better than they did when
under the lash, but also ciiltivate a third of their

half-acre allotments in cane on their own accounts.

Thcjr would plant the whole in cane if they were
not discouraged by the planter, whose pnncipal
objection to their doing so is that it would lead to

the entire neglect of provision cuUivation. The
apprentices on Belle estate will make little short

of one thousand dollars the present season by
their sugar.

Mr. M. stated that he was extensively acquaint-

ed with the cultivation of the istatid, and he
knew that it was in a better condition than it had
been for many years. There were twenty-four

estates under the same attorneyship with the
• Belle, and tbey were all in the some prosperous
cot)dition.

A short time before #» l»ft. Barbadoes we re-

ceived an invitation ftbra Col. Barrow, to break-

fast with him at his residence on Edgccome
estPite—about eight miles from town. Mr. Cum-
mins, a colored gentleman, a merchant ofBridge-
town, and agent of Col. B., accompanied us.

• The proprietor of Edgeconie is a native of Bar-
bftdoes, of polished manners and very liberal

views. He has travelled extensively, has held
many important ofRces^ and is generallv consid-

ered the devtrea man in the island. He is now
A member of the council, and acting attorney for

about twenty estates. He^ remariKd that he had
always desired emancipation, and bad prepared
hitaself for it ; bu that it had proved a greater

blmmg than be had expected. His apprentices

did as much work as before, and it was done
without thf! application of the whip. He had not
had any cases of insubordination, and it was very
seldom that he had any complaints to make to

the specijil maffistratc. " The apprentices," said

he, " understand the meaning of law, and they
regard its authority.'^ He thought there was no
such thing in the island as a sense «f insecurity,

either as respected person or property. jReal

estate had risen in valcie.

Coi. B. alluded to the expensivencss of slavery,
remarking that after ell that was exf>ended in pur-
chasing the slaves, it cost the proprietor as much
to maintain them, as it would to hire free men.
He spoke of the habit of exercising arbitrary

power, which being in continual play up to the

time of abolition, had become so strong that man-
ngert ever» yet gave way to it, and frequently

vanished their apprentices, in spite of all penal-

^'.ies. The fines inflicted throughout the island in

1836, upon planters, overseers, and others, for

ounishine apprentices, amonntea one thonsand
two hundrea dollars. Col. B. said that he found
the le^ penalty so inadequate, that in his otrn
practice ba was obliged to resort to dthet means
^10 deter bis book4cenicM and overseers from vio-

kicux; benca be'dkeSsrged every man «mder his

control who was known to strike an apprentice.

He does not think that the apprenticeship will be
« means of pr^ariag the negroes for freedom,

nor does he believe that they needany preparatioj.

He should have apprehended no danger, had
emancipation taken place in 1834.

At nine o'clock we sat down to breakfa&t.

Our places were assigned at qpp&site sides of tlie

table, between Col. B. and Mr. C. To an Amer-
ican eye, we presented a singular spectiicle. A
wealthy planter, a member of the legislative coun-

cil, sitting at the breakfast table with a colored

man, whose mother , was a Degress of the must
unmitigated hoe, and who himselfshowed a bead
of hair as curly as his mother's ! But this color-

ed guest was treated with all that courtesy and
attention to which his intelligence, worth and ac-

complished manners sojustly entitle him.
Airaut noon, we left Edgccome, and drove

two miles farther, to Horton—on estate owned by
Poster Clarke, Esq;, an attorney for twenty-two
estates, who it BOW temporarily residing in Eng-
land. The intelligent manager of Horton receiv-

ed us and our colored companion, with charac-

teristic hospitality. Like every one else, he told

us that tho apprenticeship was far belter than
slavery, tbough be was looking forward to the

still better system , entire freedom

.

After we bad taken a luncb, Mr. Cummins in-

vited our host to take a seat with us in his car-

riage, and ire drove across the country to Dras
Hml. Drax HoII is the largest estate in the

island—consisting of eight hundred acres. The
manager of this estate confirmed the testimony

of the Barbadian planters in every important
particular.

Prom I)rax_Hall we returned to Bridgetown,
accompanied by our friend Cummins.

CHAPTER II.

TESmrONT OF SPEaAI. MAGISTRATES, POLtCB OFFtv

CERS, CLERGTMEK, AND ItHSSIONABIES.

Next in weight to the testimony ofthe planters
is that of the special magistrates. Being offi-

cially connected with the administration of ths
apprenticeship system, and the adjudicators in

all difficulties between master and servant, their

views of the system and of the conduct of the

different parties are enlitlwJ to special considera-

tion. Our interviews with this class of men
«rerc frequent during our slay in the island. We
found them uniformly r6ady to communicate in-

formation, and free to expr^s (heir sentiments.

In Barondoes there are seven special magis-
trates, presiding over as many districts, marked
A, B, C, Ac, which include the whole of the ap-
prentice population, praedial and non-praedial.

These districts embrace an average of twelve
thousand apprentices—some more and »E»mc less.

All the complaints and difficulties which arise

among that number of apprentices and their

.
masters, overseers and book-keepers, arc brought
before the single magistrate presiding in the dis-

trict in which they occur. Prom the statement of
this fact it will appear in the outset either that the
special magistrates have an incalculable amount
of business to transact, or that the conduct of the
apprentices is wottderfuDy posceable. But more
of this again.

V About & wedt followingour first interview with
his excellency, Sir E!van McGregor, we received

• an invitation to dine at Government House with

^ a company of gentlemen. Onotir arrival at six
1 o'elodt, we were conducted tnte a large aote-

eht>aiu«r above the dining hall, wbexc «• xf^*
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soon joined hy the SoVicjitoM3*ncTalj Hon. K.B. pendence of fijeUng and action tfaian th«7 did.

Clarke, Dr. Clarke, «t pbfftifiUin, MaJ. CoUhurst, when alares • hut .'wett sddoav koownr ^ jbo

Capt. Hamilton, and Mr. Ghillc«'ay,'special roa- insolent unless crossly- insulted or rerykMfMf
gistrAtes. The appefltatJce of Ihe Governor about used. - • /

anhourAilerwama^wJSktbesigDalforan adjotirn* 6. An»ple testiitiony wa« glrek to ihb Uw*
pent to dinner. '

,

'
. abiding cnanieter of toe DegJ^«s. 'W)ienth«a{v

Slarerjr «>id emancipation vert the engrossing prenticcship sytnem was first tntjC)odaoed, tbinf dt«
topics daring the ereniM.\ .A« our conrcrsatioa not fullf comprehend its prornions, and m thef
wa* for the motft pari Mlii^ Ve ^eve enabled bad .f^ntrctpated entire freedom, were dinw<
to gather at the samati^^k dpinions'qf aDtbo pointed and dissatisfied. . But in a Uu}9 vrhm
persons present. ' Tby^ Im^ for aught we heard tbef beeftnte reconciled to the operations of tJbe

or could see to the contrary, an entire vinamn(itf new s^et«m, and 'hare since manil^rted a du«
of eemiment.. In tjie couri^of the erening we subordmationto tbe.iawaond amhorities.
gathered the following facts and testimony : 7. There is great desire manifested amongthem

I. All'tbe company te(«lig?d W the'' botefits of to purchaae their freedom. Not a week posses
abolition. It was amfincd that the Island was without a'number ofappraiMOientm Thotewbo
never in so prosperous » condition &s,at present, have purchased their freedom have generally

0.^ The estates generally j»re beUfcr cultivntni conducted well, and in many instances an labor*

than they were during slavery. ..Said one of the ing .on the same . estates on which they were
niagistratcs :

' slaves. < .

",If,'gentlemen, you would- see for yourselves the .8. Thcra i« i»d difScuItyin inducing the ntv
evidences of our successful cultivation, you nee4 prentices to vnjtk on Saturday. They are usoaliy
but to travel in toy pan 6f the country, aijd yiew willing to work if proper wage* ars given them,
the superabutidont crops which are now .being If they are not needed on the estates, they either

taken otF ; and 4f, you would satisfy yourselves work on their owa grounds, ^r on some neighbor-
that emanftipation has not been ruinofU to Bar"- ing estate. --^

oadoes, only cast your eyes over the land in any S.^The special sviagwtrMes were all of ihe
directfott, and see the floiu-ishing condition both of opinion that it would MV* been entirely saft to

houses a»d fields : every thing is sUurting into new liavje emancipated the slaves of Barbsdoes in 1834.

life." ' They did not believe- that any prqwration wari
It was also stated that more work wos' done nedded; but tba> entire emancipation would havtr

during' the iline hours required by la\Vt ifian vra^ been deeidedly^better than the ai^renticeship.
done during slavery in twelve or fifteen hours, . 10. The magistrates also stated that the nttffl*

with all the driving and goading which were then Wr of complaintR brought before them was com-
practised. . . ... p^irativieljr small, and it was gradually diminish*

3. Offences Have not increased, but rather mg. The ofiences *were of a very trivial iiatuR,
lessened. The Solicitor-General remarked, that mostly ^cf^ses of slight insubordination, such as
the comparative Qtate of crime could not be ascer- impertinent replies and' disobedience of orders,

tain^ by^ niere referebce to atetistical recdrds, ll. They .stated that $l(ey had more troabb
since previous fo emancipation oil offebces were . witti petty overseejrs and maoasers and small
summarily punished by the plfiuters. JSach estate proprietors than with tlve entire black population.
wa9 a little .deibotism, end ^tbe lAanage? took. !% The < special magistrstes fttrtber testified

cogniEanee o/ all the misdemeandn^ cemmittcRl that whe^vef tlieplattters bareexercisedeommcm
among Ivis 9laie«~--infli<iing such punishment as kindn^s and hum.anity, the apprentices have
he thought, proper.' The pifblic knew 'nothing generally conducted peaceably. Whenevei* there
about the offenhes of the stares, unless something . are nfany complaints firom one estate, it is pr»>
very atrocicius. wAs committed, But since cmanei--' sumable that Ifie manager is tt bad man.
pation has t«^n plac^ all ounces, however ^ 13. Real esteite is much higher' throughout the
trivialj come to th^ light and .are recorded. He . i&land than if has been for many years. A
could only gi^ea judgment founded on observa- magistrt^te said that he had heard of an estate

tion; It wtis his opiuion, that there were, fewer which had been in market- for tea years tiefore

petty.o^ences, such as thetia, larcenies, Ac., than, abolition and coi|Jd not find e pnrebaser. In 1835,
during slavery. Afi' for serious crimei it was the ,rear following abolition, it was sold for one
hardly known in the island. The'whites .enjoy • third more- than Waa askea for it two years
far greater safety of person 'and property Ihart • before.. ;

thcv did formerly. 14. ft was WAtcd that there^.was not a pro-
Maj. Colthurst, who is ati4rishman, rcmvrked, prieior in the. island, ^hose opinion was of anjr

that he hatt teng bcert a magistrate or justice of worth, who would wish to have slavery restorea.

the peace in - Ireland, and he was certain that at . Those who were mostly bitteriy opposed to. aboli-

the present ratio of crime in 'Barbadoee, there tion, have become ritconciied, ana are satisfied

wouM hot be as much prpe^ratM^ in six years to that the change has been beneficial. The Solici-

come, aa there is in Ircmnd among an equal pop- tor-Gfelicral was candid enough to own that he
ulation in sijttndmbs. ' F.or his part, he had never himself wias openly opposeo to emanctpatioB.

.

found in any part of the world so peaceab'a and . He had declaT«i publicl;^ a?id repeatedly while
inoffehiive a ooBununity. > the measure wns pending in Parliament, that abo-

4. It was the unanimous testimony that there lition would ruin the colonies. . But the results had
was no disposition ariiong the apprentices to re> proved to differeot. that he was ashamed of his
venge injuries committed against them. ' Tkeyare former forebodings. He had no desire efsr to
turf « <nftwi^<f«J /wapfe, but . on the contrary are see slavery re-established.

remarkable for forgetting wrongs, particularly 15. Th? first of Au|Tist, 1834, was dessnbed
when they are succeeded by kindness. . as a day of Temarkable quiet and tFanqalUity.

6. The apprentices were described as being The SoIicitorOneral remarked, that there W8i«
generally civd and respeetful toward their em- many fears for the results of that first da^r,of
ployers. They were said to manifest more inde- abolition. He said he arose early that morning,
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Rod before eight o'clock rode tlirough the most English anti-slarery; party, but now wo sympa
populous pan of the island, •over an extent, of thize with you. Since BiaTcry is abolished in

twelve miles. The negroes were all engag^ed in our own colonics, and we see the good which re*

their work as oh other days. A stranger riding suits from the measure, we go for abolition

ihrongh the island, and ignorant of the . erent throughout the world, uo on, gentlemen, we are

which had takeii plBo&tbot moming,^ would have with you; toe arc all tailing in tke same vcsul."

obserred no indications. of -so extraordinary a / Being kindly invited .by Captain- Hamilton,,
change. Ho returned home satisSed that all would during our interview with him at the government
work well. '

. .
• hpuse, to call on him and atend his court, we

. 16. The change in 1840^ was spoken^ of as availed ourselves of his invitation a few day*
being associated with the nriost sanguine expecta- afterwards. - We left Bridgetown after brcnkfafet,

tions. It was thought that there;(i^asm&re danger and as it chanced to be Saturday, we had a fine

to be apprehended from the change in 1838. It opportunity of seeing the people coming into mar-
was stated thtx there were about fifteen thousand ket. They were slning all along the road for

non-praedialS{Who would then be emdncipated in six- miles, so closely that there was scarcely a
Barbodoes. This will most tUcely prove the oc* minute at any time in which we did not pass
casion ofmuch excitenentand uncasmess, though them. As far as the eye could reach there were
it is not supposed 'that any thing serious wdl files of men and women, moving peaceably for-

arise. The hope was expressed that the legisla* ward. From the cross paths leading through the

ture would effect the emancipation of ^he whole estates, the busy marketers were pouring into the

population at that time.' . One "of the magistrates high way. To their heads as usual was com-
intormed us that he kne^ quite a number of nsitted the safe conveyance of the xarious commo-
planters in his district who were willing tq libe- dities. . It was Amusing to observe the almost
rate their apprentfces immediatdy, but trey, were infinite diversity of products whic'.h loadi>d them,
waiting for a general movement. It was thought There.were sweet potatoes, yams, eddoes, Guinea
that this slate of feeing wassoroewiiat extensive, and Indian conij various fruits and berries, vege-

17. The magistrates represented the negroes as tables, nuts, cakes, bottled beer and empty bottles,

natarally confiding and docile, yielding readily to bundles'of sugarcane, bundles of fire wood, d^c.

the authority of those who are placed over them. &c. . Here was one woman (the majority were
Maj. Colthurst presides over a district of 9,000 ap> females, as usual with the matkcters in these isl'

prentices; Capt Hamilton over a district of13,000, ands), with a small black pig doubled up under
and -Mr. Gralloway over the same number. There heir arm! "Another girl had a Brood of young
are but three days in the we^ devoted to hearing chicken^, with nest, coop, and all, on her head,
and settling complaints. It is very evident that Further along the road we were specially attracted

in so short a time it would' be utterly impossible by awoman Who was trudging with an Immense
for one man -to control and keep in order such o turkey elevated on her head. He quite filled the

number, unless the suUec:s were &f themselves tray; head and tail projecting beyond its' bounds,
disposed to be peaceable^ and submissive. The He advanced, as waa very proper, head foremost,

magistrates informed us tnat notwithstanding the' and it was irresistibly laughable to see him ever
extentoftheirdistricts,they oftendidnothavemore And anon stretch otit his neck and peep under the
than from a dozen to fifteen complaints in a week, tray, as thoiigh he would discover oy what ma»> ,

We were highly gratified with the liberal spirit ner of locor otive. it was that he got along so fast

and the intelligence of the special magistrates, while his own legs were tied together.

Major Cdthurst is a gentleman of far more than Of|he hundredswhomwe post, th^re were very
ordinary pi^ensions to 'refinement and general few who \yere' not well dressed, I^ealthy, find ap-
information. He was in early^life a justice of the parently in good spirits. We eavv n'othii^g indeo*

peace in {relandi he was afterwards a rnajor in orous, heard no viie language, and witnessed no
his Majerty's' service, and withal, has beeiv an' violence.

_
.

„. -

extensive traveller. Fifteen years Ago he trav- • A lx)nt four mHcs from town, we observe ori the

elicd in the United States, and passed through side ofthe road a small grove ofshade trees. Num-
eeveral of the slaveholding states, where he was bers of the m^rketeds were seated there, or lying
shocked with the abominations of slavery. . He in the cool shade with their trays "beside them. It

was persuaded that slavery was worse in our eeemed to be it sort of rendezvous place, where
country, than it has beei) for many years in the those going to, and those returtiing from town.
West Indies. Captain Hamilton was formerly occasionally halt for a time for \he purpose of
an officer in the British Myj. He seems quite resting, ana to tell and bear news concerning the
devoted to his business, and .attached to the state .of the market And why should n6t these

interests of the apprentices. Mf. Galloway is a travelling merchants haveati exchange a« well
colored gentleman, nighly risspecied for his talents, as the statfonary ones of Bridgetown I

Mr. G. informed us that prejudice against color On rtoching the station-house,' which is about
was rapidly diminishing—and that the present six miles from town, we learned that Baturday
Governor was doing all m his power to dtscoun- was not one of the court days. We aceordingly
tenance it. droye to Captain Hamilton's residence. Ht
The c6mpany spoke repeatedly oflhs tioble act stated ihat during ike week he had only six cases

of abelituntf by which Oreat Britain had immnr- of complaint among the tAirf.een thousand appren'
iidized hername foore than by all the achievements tices embraced in his district. SatuMay is the

of her amies and navies. day set apart for the apprentices to visit him at

The warmest wishes were expressed for the his bouse fof advice on any points connected
abolition of slavery iA the United States. Ail with their duties. He had sevmd calls while W'e

said they should rejoice when the descendants of were with him. One was from the mother of an
Grreat Britain shoeid &dopt the noble example ot: apprentice giri who had been committed for in*

their mother country. I'hey hailed the present juring .the master's son. She came to inform
tnii-slavery movements. Said the-Solicitor-Gen- Captain H. that the girl had been whipped twice
erol, "We were once strangely opposed to the contrary to law, before her commitment. Cao-
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Uun H. statod that the girl had said nothing about
this at the time of her trial; if she bad, she would'
in all probability hare Ixjen set fre«, instead of
being (4mmiUcd (opn$o%. He remarked that he
hod no question but there vcro numerous cases

of fiog^ngon the estates which ^neTe^ came to

light. The sufferers were afraid to inibrni afainst
their masters, lest they should bef treated still

worse. The opportunity which he gave them of
coming to hira one day in the week fi>r pcirnte

advice, was the means of exposing Many outrages

which would otherwige foe unbeund of. He ob-

serrt^ that there were not a few,whom he bad
liberated on account ofthe crueltyof their m^istenC

Captain H. stated that the apprentices were
much disposed to purchase their freedom^ To
obtain money to pay for them9elTes tbe^r practice

the most severe economy and self-denial in the

very few indulgences which the law graritji tbem.
They sometimes resort to deception to depreciate

their rahie with the appraisers. He mentioned
an instance of a, man who bad for manr jreors

been an overseer on a.large estate.
. Wishing to

.

purchase himself! .and knowing that his master
valued him xtrv nighly, be permitted , his beard
to grow, gave his race a wrinkled and haggartl

appearance, and- bound a handkerchief abotit his

head. His clothes were suffered to become r^g*
ged and dirtf, and he began to feign great wepK-
ness in his limbs, and to complain oi a " misery
all down his ba<»:." .He soon appeared markea
with all the si^s of old age and decrepitude. In
this plight, and leaning on A stick, he hobbled up
to the station-hodse one day, and requested to be
appraised. i£e was appraised tx £10, which
he immediately paid. A.short time a.^erwards,

he engaged himself to a proprietor to manage
a amiul estate at jSSO per year in cash and hi»
own maintenance, aJI at once grew vigorous
again, and is prospering finely. Many of the'

masters in turn praaice deception to prevent
the apprentices from buying Uiemselves, or to

make them pay the very, highest som for. their

freedom. They ' extol ' thpir vinuea-Hhey are*
every thing ihsx is excellent and valuable--their

8ervio» on the estate are indispeasablo—no one
can fill their places. 3y stich Imisrepresentations

they often get an exorbitatit pt^ce for the remain-
der ofthe term-^more^t sometimes, than they could

have obtained for them for life while' they wet-e

slates. ^ •

From Captain H.'8 we returned to the 6t4^'(m-

bouse, the keeper of which condut^ed us over the
-

buildings, and showed us the cells of the prison.

The house cbnuins the office abd private room
of the magistrate, and the gtiard-room, below| and
chambers for the police men above. There are

sixteen solitary c«ll8,.aiKl two large rooms for

those condemned . to hard' labor—one for females,

and the other for msles. There were at that time

8ev«n in the solitary cells, and twenty-four era-

ployed in labor on the roads. This is more than
usual. The average nun^ber is twenty in. alL

When it is considered that most of the cotaaiit-r

meats are for trivial offences, and that the distri<A

contains thirteen thousand apprentices, certatoly

we have grounds to coneluae that ,me state of
morals in Barbadoes is decidedly superior to that

in our pwQ Qouotry. ,

The whole police force for (his district is eom-
posed ofaeveoteen horsemen, fow footmen, a ser-

ceant, and the kecfMr. It was formerly gnsater,

but bas been reducM within Uie past year.

The keqper informed us that he foond the ap-

prentiocc, placed under his cars, veiy eanly ood>
trolled. .They sometimes aiSempt to eseape ; but
there hax been no inttanoe of revolt or insabor
diriatioB. The island, be mud, was peaoeaUe,
and were it jha ibr the petty ooBiplaiots of tha

overseers, soarly.the whole police foroe roiffht be
disbanded, r At for insurreaion, he laughed at

the idea ofit.' U was feared before aboliuoD, bat
DOW DO 01^ thought of it. Ail but two or three

of the, .fwlifiemen .at this Mation an black and
coltfpea men.

' BTATION-noUBlS AT WSTRICT A.

Being disappointed in onr expectatioDs of wit-
nessing some trials at the stattoo-hoose in Cap-
tain Hamilton's district v« visited the court
in district A, where Ml^r ColthurM presides.

M<.jor C. was in the must of a trial when we
entered, and we did not kara fully the nature of
the case then pending. We were immediately
invited within the bar, whence we bad a fair view
of ali that passed.

There were several complaints mads and tried,

during our stay. We gite a brief account of
than: as they will serve as opeeimoos of the oases
usually brought before the special magistrates.

. I. The first was a oomplatnt made vj a colored

lady, epnare.otly not mora than twenty, agaiom;
a colorea girl—her domestio apprsotiee. The
charge w«js insolence, and diaobedieaoe oforders.
The complainant said that the girl was exceed-
ingly insolent—no one <^ttld imagine how inso*

lent, she bad beeli—it wo* beyond eoduraitce.

She seemed wholly unable to fiod words enough
to express the supepatire insolence of ber Mrvant,
The justice requested her to particularize. Upo»
this, she 'broi^ht out Mreral specific chatiges,

such as, first^ That the girl brought a caadle i»
her one evening, ana.wiped berjreasy fingers oa
her'(the girl's) gowti aecond, Toat ooa rooming
shb refused to bring vome waxm water, as ooin«>

mandedi to pour on a piece of Aannel, ontil sho
bad finished some oltyir wwK that she was doing
at.the tiiqifi thin£«That die' satne morning sho
ddayed coming' itoto h<tf chamber as usual to

dress her, and when she did come, shejang, and
on beii^ tolii tb shut ber.mouth, she n^^ied that

her inouib was her own, and that she w«ald sine
when she pkased; and fourth, That iriie had said

in her inistresa's hearing that she would be
when she was fineed. These several cban^
being sworn to, the giri was sentenced to fotur

days' solitary confinement, but at the request of
her mistress, she was discharged on promise of
amendment.

IL The second complaint was against an ap>
prehtico-man ' oy bif master, for absence from
work. He had leave to go to tlw funeral of his

mother, and he dui not return until after the time
allowed him by his master. The man was sen-

tenced to imprisonment.
III. The tnird complaintwas against a woman

for singing and OMkiag a disturbance in the field.

Sentenced to six dayi^ solitary confinement
IT. Ad at»>i«QtM« was bntiq^t op for not

doine his work weU. ' He was « maeoQ, and «as
employed in erecting an .«rch on oneof the public

rosida. This oase excil«u eoDsiderAble naterest.

The apfirentice Was repceseated by bis master to

be « praedial^-the master testiied on osA that he
wasregistendasaprasdial; b«t iaifae^etmeof
(be ezamiaatioii it wna prarad that hs had olwavi
beeaamason; that he lad IiJxn«dattfeU trm,;
fitm bis boyboodf aad (Jiutt be knew ' nMhieg

'
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•boat the bt>8.' baring nereV vrorked »n hour in

the ifietd. This wta snfficient tx) proro that, be
vaa a noi>-praedU], and of coarK entitled to Iity>

city two yeart-»9oner than-beWoakl have been

esapracdial. As this matter came up tncident-

sily, H. enraj^ the master exeeedingty.- He
fiercely reiterated his charge against lh& appren*

tice, who, on his part. aTerrea that he did his

work as wcU as be could. The roaster manifested

the greatest exettem<tnt a.nd fury during the trial.

At one time, beeausft the apprentice disputed one
of his assertions, he raisea his clenched fist over

him, and threatened, with an oath, to knock him
down. The magisliatc was obliged to threaten

him scTCPely before he would keep quiet.

TlM defendant was ordered to prison to be tried

the next day, time being giren to make further iti-

quiriea about his being dpraedial.

y. The next c&sa was a complaint against an
q)prentice. for leating bis place in the boiling

house witnout asking permission. It appeared
that he had be«n unwell during the eiTening, and
at half past ten o'clock lU night, being attacked

more sererely, he left for a few moments, expecting

to return. He, however, was soon taken so ill

that he could not go back, but was obliged to He
down on the ground, where he remained until

twelT8 o'clock, when be recovered su^cientlv to

creep home. His sickness was proved by a fellow

ax)fM«ntioe, and. indeed his appearance at the bar
cMMui^ evinced it. He wm punished by severe!

days tmprisonment. With bo little astonishment

in view of such a decision, we inquired of Maj.
O. wbetber the planters hha the power to require

their people to work as laite as half past ten at

nigbt B» replied, V Certainly) tie crept wud be

seett'tiat any rate, emd if theff are mjering,^
pe9j^m»stiepreued tAe harder."*

vl. The last case was a complaint against a,

man for not irupiog up good fires under Uie boil-

ert. He stoutiv denied the charge; said he buiH
as good fires as bo could. He kept staffing in the

trash, and if it wosild notbam he could not help it.

He was sent»)ced to imprisonment., ,

'

Maj. C. said that these eotniAaints were a fair

specimen of the cases that came up daily, save

that therewere niany mort frivolotis and ridico*

loos. By tM trials which we witnessed we ^ere
pKtnfullv impressed with two things:

Itt. That the magistrate, with ell his rcgwd
for the rights and welfare of the a^r^nticetf,

showed a gteat and inexcusable partiali^ (at the

masters. The patience and consideration with

wjitch be heardthe complaints'ofthe latter,tbe levi-

ty with which he regarded the- defence of the

farmer, the svnimary manner in which be despatch-
ed the cases, and the character ofeome of hisdeci-

sions, inanifested no small decree of favoritism.

3d. That the wb(^e proceedings of the special

magistrates' courts are emiocittly ealcalaied to

perpetuate bad feeling betv^eeti the miurters and
annreniices. The court-room is a cohMant scene

of angry dispute between these parties. The
master exhausts his «tore of abuse and violence

upon the apprentice, and the apprentice, ooaboldea-

•d by the place, andproroked bythe abuse, retorU

in Uutguage which lie would never think of using

* We learned subseqaeBU^ froia TBtfcms mtbeotis
asoreea, that the matiter has ««( tbe pwer to eotnpel his

MoreDtiees to Isbor otore tluut nine noars per day on
aar eowStkm, except in case of a lire,or some shnflar

flOHiiMev. If the eaU for laMr in cron-tiiaft was to be
adevrnas <ia eiaerfeeejr ahoilar to a '^fire/' Mod if la

:U de«tdoas be took .sqiisl latitude, atas br the ponr

•MMUeesI

on the estate, and thus, whatever may be the ileei-

ston of the magistrate^ the parties return home
with feelings more embittered than ever.

There W^re twenty-six persons imprisoned at

the station-^nse^ twenty>four were at hard labor,

and (wo were in solitary confinement. The keep-
er of the prison said, be had no difficulty in man-
aging the prisoners. The keeper is a colored
man, and so also is the sergeant and most of the

policemen.

We visited one other station-bouse,1[n a distant

part of the islisind, situated in the district over
which Captain Cuppage presides. We wi< ncssed
several tnals there w.hich were similar in frivolity

and meanness tp those detailed above. We were
shocked with the mockerj' ofjustice, and. the indif-

ference to the interests of the negixi apparent in

the course of the magistrate. It seemed that little

more was necessary than for the manager or over-

seer to make his complaint and swear to it, and
tbe apprentice was 'forthwith condemfied to pun-
ishment.

We never sa^ a set. of men in whose counte-

nances fierce passions of every name were so
strongly marked as in the overseers and manbgers
who were assembledjit the st«tion-bouses. Train-
ed up to use the wWp and to tyran^iie over the

slaves, their grim,i.nd evil expression accorded
with their hatef\il occupation.

Through thekindnessofa friend inBridegtown
we were favored with an interview with Mr. Jones,

the superintendent of the rural police—the whole
body of police excepting those stationed in the

town. ' Mr. J. has been connected withth^ police

since its first establishmeu in 1834. He assured

UK that there was nothing in the local peculiari-

ties of the bland, nor in the-character of its popu-
lation, which forbade immediate emancipation in

August, 1^. He bad no doubt it would be per-

fecTy safe.and decidedly pn>fiuble to thecolojy.

3. The geo4 or bad working of the apprentice-

ship depends mainly on the conduct or the mas-
ters. He was wel! acquainted trith the cbaraeter

and disposition of the negroes throughout the

island, and he was ready to say, that if distor-

hanees should arise either before or after !8i0, it

would be because the people were eoaded «jn to

dfipeTation by the planter?, and not oecaose they

sought disturbance themselm;
3. Mr. .J. declared unhesitatingly that crime

had not increased since -abolilton, but rather the

contrary.

4. He representedthe ((pecial magistrates as the

friends of the planters. They loved the dtnTierj

which they eot at the planters' houses^ The ap-

prentices bad no sumptuous dinners to ^ve them.

The magistrc'jss felt under very little obligation of

any kind to assert the cause or the apprentice and
secure him justice, -while they were under very

strong temptations to favor the master.

5. Real estate had increased in value nearly fif-

ty per cent, since abolition. , There is such mtire

security of property, and the crops since 1834

have been so flattering, that capitalists fr6m abroad

are desirous of investing their funds in estates

or merehaAdise. All aremaking high calculations

forthefhture.

6. Mr. J. testified that marriages had greatly

increased since abc4ition. He had seen a dozen
couples standing at one Ume on the church floor.

There had, he beliieved, been mors marriages

within the last three years among the utero popu-

lation, than have occilrred before since the «(cttl»

ment of the island.
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Wc f inolade this chapter by fobjoining two

highly }ftt«resttng: docuinenU from ipwial nia§t><

tratee. Tb«7 were kbd'17 fbrnithed oa by Abe
Auihors in purauanos of an order from h^a excel-

lency^ the Governor, aaihoriun^ the tpocial ma-
7i»trat«s to giro D* any official statemcnta which
\ve might desire. Being made ac^oainted with
theae inatmctione from the Qoremor, we addrrsa-

cd written qoerics to Major Cokhurst and .Cap-

tain Homiltdt). We insert their repliea at length.

COMMrj«C*TrO!f FROM MAJOR COhTBVRtT, «P£CUL
MACiaTRATB.

The following fourteen queations on the work-
ing of the apprcnticeahip ayatein in this cx>lony

were aabmiuea to me on the 30ih of March, 1(37,
rcqueating anawera thereto.

i. What is the number of apprenticed laborers

in your diatrict, and what is their character, com-
pared with other distrieta 7

The numberof apprrnticed laboreni, ofaII agea,

in my diat/ict, ia nine thouaand four hundred and
eighty, spread orer twt> hutidred and ninety-aeren
estate* of rarious descriptions—somis rery large,

iwd others ajpun rery small—^nuch the greMcr
number oontistin; of small lots in the near neigh-

borhood of Bricuetowov Perhaps my, dislnct,

in oonseqaenoe oftbis minate subdfivisionofprop-
erty, audits ooAtaet with the town, is the most
troublesome district in the island ; and the chiarac-

ter of the apprentices differs consequently from
thkt in the mors rural districts, where not abore
half the complaints are made. I attribute this to

their aljaoat daily intercourse with Bridgetown.
3. Wnattstbestateofagrieultoreintlwidand)
When the planters ikmsdva admit that gen-

eral eutttration was never in a better sttJte, and
the plantations extremely clean^ it is more Hum

.
prettmptive proof that agriculture generally is in

a most prosperous condition. , The vast crop of
eanesgrowQ this jrearprorea this fact Othercrops
are aim luxuriant.

3. Is there any difficulty occasioned by the ap-
preEitices refusing to woiicf

,

NddifSealtv wnatever has been expefieneed by
the refusal ot the apprentices to 'work. Thisut
done manfully aoA cheerfull;^,when they are treat

ed whh humanity and consideration by the mas-
ters or managers. I^re neverknown an instance
to the coalmry;

4. Are the apprentices wiUtng to work in theiir

own time 1

The apprentices are most willing to work in
their own time.

5. What is the number and charaeter of the
complaints brought before you-HEire they tnereas-

ingor otherwise?
The number of complaints brought befbre me,

daring the last quarter, are much fewer than daring
the correspohding quarter of the last ycftr. Their
character is also greatly improved. Nine com-
plaints out of ten made lately to mo are for sm^U
unpertincnees or saucy answers, which, consider-

ing. the former and present position of tlie parties,

is n&Mtrally to be expected. The number of each
complaint* is much diniintBhed.

6. What is the state of crime among the ap-
prentices 1

What is tunally denominated crime m tiie old

esantriea, is by no meana frequent araoof tits

faUdcs or eotored persons. It is amazing how fitv
material breaehec of the law occur in so extniocv

dinary a community. Some few cases of eriibe

49«etaaionaUy crise;->b«t vhea it ia conaid««d

that the populatfon of this tsliind is nearir as
dctisc OS that of any part of China, and wnolty
uneducated, either by prc«ept or example, this ab-

sence of frequent crime excites our wonder, and
ta highly cnditable to the negroes. I sJncerdy
believe there is no Such person, of that clus callM
At home, an aecomplisticd vitiain, A> be tbwti in

the whole island.—Baving diacharged the duties

of a general justice of the peace in Irel&nd, for

above twenty-four years, woere crimes of a Tery
ftggfavoted nature wcie perpetrated abnost daily,

I cannot help cpntrastinc the situationofthat coun-
try with this colony, where I do not hesitate to

sar perfect tranquillity^ exists.

'4, Haw the apprentices much re^wct for law 1

It ia, perhaps, difficult to answer this question

satisfactorily, as ic has been so short a time since

they enjoyed tho blessing of equal laws.
_ To ap-

ptt»iate just- laws., time, and the experience of
the benefit arising from toeDit nusi be felt That
the epprenlicea do not, to any material extent,

(mirage the liw, is certain; and hence it may b*
iiiferml that they respect it.

, 8. Do you find a spirit of revenge among the

negroes 1

Prom my general knowledge of the nesro cha-
racter in other countries, aswdl as the stiiidy of it

here, I do not consider them by any meant a re-

vengeful people. PeUy dislikey an frequent, but
any thing like a deep spirit of revengi^ for former

injuries does not exist, nor is it for one moment to

be dreaded.

9. Is there any sense Of insecurity arising froia

emancipation?'
Not the most remote feeling of insacarity exista

Arising from enuneipatioQ ; , iar -^lontrary.

AH sensible and naaonaUe .ti^Oi^ pro*-

pects before them moat cbe«Km^ anil Would not

go back to the old syscn ori j|SwMBQunt what-
ever. There are some, bow<tttev9nK> croak and
forebode evil; but theyareftw in number, andof
DO intelUgenc«,-r«ucb as are to be feundinerenr
community.

10. matistHepftmpeet^l640T--forl^)
This question il answeied I hope satisAe-

torily above. Oa the termination of the two pa>

riiods 00 evil u to be reasonabtv antidpated, wttk
the exception of a few days* idleness.

1 1 . Are the planters eieatnUXf satisfied with the

wmreotioeship, or wonui they return back to the

otqeystem?
The wholeMy of respeeUUe planters are fnl

ly satisfied with tne apprenticeship, and would not

go back to the <M eyalem on any aoeount what-

ever. A few yoong managen^ whose (pinion*

are utterly worthless, wodUl pernape bare no 'ob

jeetion to be put again iulo tbsir puny authority.

13. Do you think it would have been dan»sr
ous for the slaves in this island to have been en>

tirelv emaneipatol in 1834

1

1 00 not thiidc it would have been productive ot

danger, had the slave* of this island been fully

emancipated ia 1834; which is proved by wh^
has taJna plaoe in another eolony.

13. Bas emaofiipatioa been a deeded bkcsunf
to this ialaiid, or has it been otherwise 1

Emancipation has been, under God, the greatest

It4eesing ever egnftnaA won this island. All
good and fasfmBble men folly adn>it it. This it

maniiBSt thmagSoat the whole pragresa of tbie

mighty change^ Whatever may be <»id of flM

vast benefit conferred upon the rVves, ia ri^
jn^iMM tlwditva ovner traaM
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14. An the appruu.tee9 dis(x>Be4 purchase
their freedom 1 How htkxe those conducted them-
s^tres who iiave purchased it 1

The apprentices are inclined to purchase their

dischar^, panicnlarlf when misunderstandinga
occur with tneir masters. Whe» thev obtain thetr

dischar^ the7 generally labor in the trudes and
occupations they were preiiousiy accustomed to.

and conduct themselres veil. The ^discharged

apprentices seldom take to drinking. Indeed the

negro and colore^ popUla^on are the most tem-
perate persons I ever katw of their class. The
experience of nearly forty years in various public

situations, confirms mo inthis Tery important fact.

The answers I bare had the honor togive to the

questions submitted to me, hare bee^^v«n most
conscientiously, and to the best of my judgment
area faithful picture ofthe working of the appren-
ticeship in this island, as far as relates to the in-

quiries made. —Join B. CoUhvrst, Special Justice

of Iht Peau, District A, Ru,ral Division.

COMMUNICATION FROM CAPT. HAMILTON.

Barbadoes, April 4th, 1837.

(Gentlemen,

Presuming that you have kept a copy of the

Sieslions* you sent me, I shall therefore only send
e answers.
1. There are at present fire thousand nine hun-

dred and thirty roAle, and six thoi^sand six hun-
dred and eignty-niHe female apprentices in my
district, (B,) which comprises a^art of the par-
ishes of Christ Church and St. George. Their
conduct, compared with the neighboring districts,

is good.
3. The state of agriculture is my flourishing.

Experienced planters acknowledge that it is gen-
erally far superior^td what it was daring slavery.

3. Where the m&nagers are kind and temper-
ate, ther have not tiny trouble with the laborers.

4. The appr^ti(^ are generally willing, to

woik for wages in tb'rir Own time.

5. The average number of complaints tried by
me, last year, ending December, was one thousand
nine hundred and thirty-two. The average num-
ber of apprentices in the district daring that time
was twelve thousand seven hundred. Offences,
generally speaking, are not of any magnitude.
They do not increase, but fluctuate according to

the season of the year.

6. The state ofcrime is not so bad by any means
as we might have expected among the negroes-
just released from such a degrading

,
bo'ndage.

CSonsiderin^the state of ignorance in Which they
have been Kept, ahd the immoral' examples set

them by the lower class of whites, it is matter of
astontshmetit that they should behave so w^U.

7. The apprenti<ies would have a great respect

for law, were it not for the erroneous proceedings
of the managers, overseers, dec., in taking them
before the magistrates for every petty olFence, and
often abusing the magistrate in the presence of
the apprentices, when nis decision does not please
them. The consequence is, that the apprentices
too often gel indifferent to law, and have been
known to say that they cared not about going to

Erison, and that they woiild do just u they did
efore as soon as thpy ^er^leased.
8. ^

The apprentices in thiSeoltn^^ are generally
eons'idered a peaceable race. Anmcte of revenge
oommttted hy them originate in jealousy, as, for

instance, between husband and wife.

* 1^ Bunc tnterroffktories were
j

Rsmdlon which hftve beea already j

*Hirn'i communication.

to Capt
isertedinK&jorCoI-

9. Not the slightest sense of insecurity. As a

proof of this, property has, since the comaience-
ment of the apprenticeship, increased in value

considerably—at least one third.

10. The change which will take place in 1838,

in iny opinion, will occasion a great deal of dis-

tontent among those called prn^ials—which will

x?ot subside wr some months. They ought to

have^been all emancipated at the same period. I

cannot foresee any bad effects that w HI ensue from
the change in 1840, except those mentioned hens
after, v

^

11. The 'most prejudiced planters would not
return to the old system if they possibly could.

They admit that they get more work from the

laborers npw than they formerly did, and they are

telieved from a great responsibility.

12. It is my opinion, tjiat if entire emancipa-
tion had taken place in 1834, no more difficulty

would have followed bevond what we hiay nat-

urcJly expect in 1840. It will then take two or
three monthsbefore the emancipated people finally

settle themselves. . I do not consider the appren-
tice more fit or better prepared for entire freedoni

now than he was in 1834.

13. I consider, most undonbtcdiy, that emanci-
pation has been a decided blessing to the colony.

14. They are much disposed to purchase the

remainder of the apprenticeship term. Their con-

duct after they become free is good.
I hope the foregoing answers and itiforihiation

may be of service to you in your laudable par-

"suits, for which I wish you every success.

I am, gentlemen, your ob't serv't,

Jos. HamiUon, Special Justice.

* TESTIMO.NT OF CLEBGrMKN AND MISSIONARIES,

Tiiere are three religious den'ominations at the

{>rcsent time in Barbadoes—^Episcopalians, We*-
eyans, and Moravians. The former have abditt

twenty clergymen, including the bishop fjid arcli-

deacon. The bishop was absent during our visit,

and we did not see him : but as ftti as we could

learn, while in some of itis political measures, as
a member ofthe council, he has benefited the col-

ored population, his general influence has been
unfavorable to their moral and spiritual welfare.

He has discountenanced and defeated several at-

tempts made by his rectors and curates to abolish

the odious distmctions ofcolor m their churches.

We were led to form ah unfavorable opinion of
the Bisbop^'s course, from observing among the in-

telligent and well-disposed classes ofcolored peo-
ple, the current use ofthe phr^ise, "bishop's man,"
and " no bishop's man," applied to different rec-

tors and curates. Those that they were averse
to, either as pro-slavery or pro-prejndice charac-
ters, ihcy usually branded as " bishop's toen,"
while those whom they esteemed their friends,

they dtesignated as ". no bishop's men."
The archdeacon has already been introduced to

the reader. We enjoyed several interviews with
him, and were constrained to admire Ijim for hik,

integrity, independence and piety. He spoke in

terms of strong condemnation of slavery, and of
the apprenticeship system. He was a determined
advocate pf entire and immediate emancipation,
both from principle and policy. He' also discoua
tenanced prejudice, both in the church and in tb«
social circle. The first time we had Uie pleasure
ofmeeting him was at the house ofa colored gen-
tleman in Bridgetown wheits we were breakust-
ing. He called in incidentally, while we were
sitting at table, and exhibited all the Cusiliarity

of » fh-equent visitant.
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Orto of the most worthy and deroted men whom
we met in Barbaddcs was the Rer. Mr. Cummins,
curate of St. Paul's church, in Bridgetown. The
first Sabb.alh after our arrival at the island we at-

i^ndcd his church.. It is emphatically a free

church. Distinctions of color are nowhere rc-

cognized. There is the most complete intermin-

gling of"olors throuojhout the house. In one pew
were seen a family bT whites, in the next a family
of colored .people, and in the next perhaps a
family of blacks. In the same pews white and
colored persons sat side by side. Tlie floor and
gallery presi^nted the same promiscuous blending
of hues and shades. Wc scitin apew with white
and colored people. In the pew before and in
that behind us the sitting was equally indiscrim-
inate. The audience were kneeling in their morn-
ing devotions when we entered, and we were
.stttick with the different colors bowiiigside by
side as,we passed down the aisles. There, is

probably no, clergyman in the island who has se-

cured so perfectly the affections of his peoplo as
Mr. C. He is of course " no bishop's nian. He
is constantly cmploiyed in promoting the spiritual

and mrral good of his people, of whatever com-
plexion. The annu.ll examination of the Sabbath
school connected with

,
St. Paul's occurred while

we were in the island, and we were favored with
the privilege of attending it. There were about
three hundred pupils present, ofall ages, from fifty

down to three years.' There were all colors

—

white, tawny, and ebon black. The white child-

ren were classed with the colbred and blacky in
utter viol&iion of those principles of classification

in vOgue throughout the Sabbath schools of our
own country. The examination was chiefly con-

'

ducted by Mr. Cummitiis. At the close of the ex-
amination about fifty of the girls, and among
them the daughter of Mr. Cummins, were ar-
ran^ in front ofthe altar, with the female teach-
ers m the rear of them, and all united in s'ngingf
a hytnn written for the occasion. Part "of the
teachers were colored and pelrt white, as werealso
the scholars,, and thev stood side by side, mingled
promiscuously together. This is altogether the
best Sabbath school in the inland. «

After the exercises were closed, we were intro-

duced, by a colored gentleman who accompanied
us to the examinijlion, to Mr. Cummins, the Rev.
Mr. Packer, and the Rev. Mr. Rowe, master of
the pnblie school in Bridgetown. By request of
Mr. C, we accompanied aim to his houie, where
we enjoyed an interview with him and the other
gentlenten Just mentioned. Mr. C. informed us
tliat his Sabbath school was commenced in L833

;

but was quite ss^all and inefficient until after ISM.
It now numbers more than four hundred scholars.

Mr. C. spoke of prejudice. It had wonderfully
decreased within the last thrfee years. He said
he could scarcely credit the testimony of his own
senses, when he looked around on the change
which had taken place. Many now associate

with colored persons, and sit with them jn the
church, who once would have scorned to be found
near them. Mr. C. and the other clergymen
stated, that there had been an increase of places
of worship and of clergymen since abolition. All
the churches are now crowded, %nd there is n.
er»wing demand for more. The negroes mani-
fest an increesing desire for religious "instruction.

In respect to morals, they represent the people as
being greatly improved. Tney spoke of the gen-
eral respect which was now paid to the institution

of marriage among the negn>es. Mr. C. said, he

was convinced tKWt the blacVs had as mnch natu-
ral talent and capacity for iearning as the whites.

He does not know any difference. Mr. P«>cker,who
was formerly rector of St. Thomas' parish, and
hae been a public teacher of children of alt colors,

expressed the same opinion. Mr. Rowe said, that

before lie took churge of the white school, be was
the teacher ofone ofthefree schools for blacks, and
he testified that the latter had Just as much ca-

pacity for acquiring anv kind of knowledge, as
much inquisitiveness, ana ingenuity, as the former.
Accompanied by an intdligent gentleman. of

Bridgetown, we Visited two flouristiing schools
for colored children, connected with the Episcopal
church, and under the care of the Bishop. In the
male school, there were one hundred and ninety-five
scholars, under the sqperintendence of one nmster,
who is himself a black man. and was educated
and trained up in the same scnool. He is assisted

by several of his scholars, as monitors and teach-

e|9. It was, alto^lher, the best specimen of a well-

regnlated school which we sawin the "West Indies.

The present instructor has had charge of the
school two years. It has increased considerablv*

since abolition. Before the first of August, I83l,
the whole number i,f names on the catalogtie was
a little above one hu.^dredj and the average at-

tendance was seventy-five. The number imme-
diately increased, ann i;ow the average attendance
is above two hundred. Of this number at least

sixty are the children of apprentices.

We visited also the infant school, established

b,ut two weeks previous. Mr. S. the teacher, who
has been for many years an instructor, says b«
finds them as a^t to leam as any cluldren he ever
tdughC He said he was surpris^ to sea how
isoon the instructions of the school-room were car-

ried U> the homes of thechOdren, and caught up
by their parents.

-

The very first night afler the school closed, in
.passing through the iitreets, be heard the children

repeating what they had been taught, and the pa-
rents leamii^ the songs fhom their ehildrenV hps.
Mr. S. has 'a huhdrra children already in bis
school, end additions were making dauy. He
found among the negro parents much interest in
the school.

WBStSTAS KtSSrCNABrBS..

We called on the Rev. Mr. Pidlcr, the superin-
tendent of the Wesleyan missions in Barbadoes.
Mr. F. resides in Bridgetown, and preaches
mostly in the chapel in town. He baa been in
the West Indie$ twelve ve&rs, and in Barbadoes
aboot two years. Mr. R informed us that there

were thpee Wiesleyan missionaries in the island, >

besides Tour or five locM preachers, one of whom
ifta black man. -Th^ are about one thousand
members belonging to their body, the greater part
ofwhom live in town. Two hvtndred and tliirty-

fivewere added during the year J836, being by
far the largest number added in anyone year since
they .began their operations in the island.

A brief review of the histoiy of the Wesleyan
Methodists in Barbadoes, wiU serve to show the
great changit which hasbeen taking place in public
sentiment respecting the^fabors ofmissionaries. In
the year 1823, gmt long' after the establishment
of the WesleyaiRhitrch in the island, the ch?nel
in Bridgetown was destroyed by a mob. Not
one stone was left upon another. They carried

'

the ftngments for miles away Irom the site, and
scattered them about in every direction, so that

the chapel might never be rebuilt. Some of the
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ins^gators and cliief actors in ti»i3\>mrag,3j were
" gentlemen of pNpcrty and standing," residents

Of Bridgetowc. The first morning dt'ter the out

nige b^an, the mob sought for the- Re.\' Mi-.

Shrewsbury, the missionary, tbreatenineliislife,

And he was obliged to flee pixxinitatelr from
the island, with his wife. He was nunied like a
wild beast, and it is thought that he woufd have
been torn in pieces if he h^ been found. Not an
effort or a moremenl was made to quell the nrob,

during their assault upon the chapel. The first

men of the island conhired at the violence—s<j-

crelly rejoicing in what they supposed would bo
Ihe extermination of Methodism*- front the'coun-
try. The governor. Sir Henry Ward, utterly re-

fused to interfere, and would not suffer the militia

to regair to the epci, though a mere handful ijf spl-

dierj could have inslantaneottsly routed the whole
assemblage.
The occasion of this riot was partly the efforts

made by the Weslcyans to instruct the negroes,

and still more the dtountstance of a letter being
written by Mr. ShreWfcbury, and published in an
English paper, which contoinca some severe

strictures oh the morals of the Barbadians. A
planter infrnned us that the riot grew out of a
susnjcion that Mr. S. was " leagued With the

Wubcrforce party, in England."
Since the re-establishntent of Wesleyanism in

this island, it has contihacd to struggle against the

opposition of thft Bishop, and most of the clergy,
and against the inveterate prejudices of nearly the
whole of the white community. The missiona-
ries have been discouraged, and in many in-

stances absolutely prohibited from preaching on
the estates, "^hese circumstances have greatly re-

tarded the progress ofreligious instruction through
their means. But this state of things had been
very much altered since the abolition of slavery.

^

. There are several estates now open tp the mission-
*

aries. Mr. F, mentioned several places in the
country, where he was then ptirchasmg land, and
erecting chapels. He also stated, that one man,
who aided m pulling down the chapel iu 1823,
had offered ground for a new chapel, and .profFer-

ed .the free use of a buihling neir by, for rnigious
meetingsand a school, till it could be erected.

The Wesleyan chapel in Bridgetown is a spa-
cious building, well filled *ith' worshippers every
Sabbath. We attended service there freguently,
and observed the same indiscriminate silling of
the various colors, which is described in the ac-
count of St. Paul's church.
The Wesleyan miKionaries have stimulated

the clergy to greater diligence and faithfulness,
and have especially induct fliem to turn their at-

tention to the negro population more than they did
formerly.

There are several local preachers- connecteilf
with the Wesleyan mission in Earbadoes, who
have been actively laboring to ntoit;c?e religion
among the apprentices. Two of these are con-
verted soldiers in his Majesty's service—actin;*
sergeants of the troops stationed in t!ie island.
While we were in Barbadoes, these pious men ap-

Slied for a discharge from ihe army, intending to

_
cvote themselves exclusivelyto the work of teach-

ing and preaching. Ano^er on.he local preach-
ers is a negro'man, of ronsider^pe talent ^rnd ex-
alted piety, highly esteemed among his mission-
ary brethren for his labors of love.

'

THE MOiUTtAN MISStOK.

01 the Moraviatis, we learned but liUle. <^Ir-

DOtlS.

cumstancei. unavoidably prevented us from visit-

ing any of the stations, and also from calling on
any of vhe missionaries. We were in formed "that

there were three stations in the isbnd, one m
Bvidgcto^vn, and two in the country, and we
le.arncu in general terms, that the few missirtna-
rieis there, were laboring with their chnrncterisfic

deyotenncss, assiduity, and self-dcnini, for *J)c

spiritual wclfcvrc of the negro population.

CHAPTER III.

COLORED FOPtTLATiaji.

The colored, oi ns they were termed previous
to abolition, by wtiy of distinction, the free color-

ed population, amosint in Barbadoes to nearly
thirty thousand. They are composed chiefly of
the m\\ed race, whose pitettial connection, though
illegitimate, secured, to them freedom at their

birth, and subsequently ihe^advantages of an edu-
cation more or less extensive. There are some
blacks jRmon^ them, however, who were free borr.,

or obtained their fk-eedom at an eaiiy period, and
have since^ b;^ great assiduity, attainca an honor-
able standing.

During oyr stay in Barbadoes, we bad.many
invitations to t he houses of colored gentlemen, of
which we were glad to avail ourselves whenever it

was possible. At an early period afler our ar-

rival, we were invited to dirje with Thomas Har-
ris, Esq. He politely sent his chaise for us, mt he
resided about a mile from our residence. At his

table, we met two other colored gentlemen, Mr.
Thome of Bridgetown, and Mr. Prescod, a youn g
gentlem<kh of much intelligence and ability.

There was also at the table a niece ofMr. Harris,
a modest and highly interesting young lady. All
the luxuries ana delicacies of a tropical clime
loaded the bc^rd—an epicurean variety of meats,
fleshi.fowl, and fish—of vegetables, pastries, fmits,
and nuts, and that invariable accompaniment of
a West India dinner, >wine.

. ^ The dinner was enlivened by ad interesting

arid well sustained conversation respecting the ab-
olition of slavery, thq present state of «he colony,
and its prospects for tne future. Lively discus-

sions weremaintained on points where there chan-
ced to be a difference of opinionj and we admired
the liberality of the views which were thus elicited.

We are certainly prepared to say, and that too

without feeling that we draw any invidious dis
tinctions, that in style of conversation, in ingenu-
ity-and ability of argument, this company would
compare with my company of white gentlemen
that we metin the island. In that circle of colored
gentlemen, wer6 the keen sellies of wit, the admi-
rable repartee, the satire now^severe, now playful,

upon the measures of the cdlonial government, the

able exposure of aristocratic intolerance, of pilan-

teiship chicanery, ofploltings and counterplottinjgs

in high places—the strictures oh the intrigues of

the special magistrates and managers, and witKal^

the juat an(? indignant reprobation of the uniform
oppressions which have disabled and crushed . the

colored people.

The views of these cenllemen with regard to the

present state of the island, we found, to differ in

some {>espects from those of the planters and spe-

cial magistrates. They seemed to i-egard both
thote clasps ofmen with suspicion. The planters

they represented as being still, at least the mass of
them, under the influence of the strong hab'fs of

tyrannizing and cruelty which they formed during
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tlarery. The prohibitions (ind penaliio? of the
ar not sutticient to prevent occasional and

«ren frequant outbreakings of violence, so that
the nCoToes even"yet iruffrr it ach of the rigor oi
slavery . In regard to the special ma^fistratcSf they
allcgelhat they are greatly controliedThy the plan-
ters. They associate with the planters, dine with
the planters, lounge on the planters' sofas, and
marry the planters daughters. Such intimacies at

ihcso, the gciitle.ncn very plausibly argued, could
not exist ^vithout strongly bitising the magistriitei

towards the plantfcrs, and rendering it alpost itn«

possible for them to administer equal justice to th*
poor apprentice, wilio, unfortunately, Kad no sump-
tuoasdmnersto give them, no luxurious sofas to

offer them^ nor dowered daughters to present io

marriagts.

' The gentlemen testified to the industrv and snb-
ordinat'on oftb& apprentices. They bad improved
the ^neral cultivation of the island, aiid they vvere

reapmg for their masters greater crbps than they
did while slaves. The tvhole companv united in
saying that many blessings had already resulted

froii) the abolition of slavery—imperfect as that

abolition was. Heal estate had advanced in value
at least one third. The fc&r of insurrection had
been removed; invasiotisof property, such as oc-

curred during slavery, the firing of catitr^iields, tbo

demolition of houses, &c., were no lon^Tr appre-
hended. Marnage was spreading among the ap-
prentices, end the general mora^ of the. -whole
community, hi^h end low, white, colored, aod
black, were rapidly improving.

^
At ten o'clock we took leave of Mr. Harris and

,

his interesting friends.^ We retired with feeling[s
'

of pride and gratification that we had been privi-

leged to joiaa company which, though wearing
the badge of a proscribed race, displajid in happy
combination, the treasures of genuine intelligence,

and the graces of accomplished manners. We
Were happy to meet in that social, circle a son of
New Ekiglan'd, and a graduate of one of her uni-
versities. Mr. H. went to theWest Indies a few
Moti'hs after the abolition of slavery. He too&
wi;h him all the prejudicescommon to our country,
as well OS a determined hostility to abolition prin-
cioles and measures. A brief observation of the
abtonishing results of abolition in those islands,

cffectuallv disarmai him of the latter, and mwde
him the decided and zealous advocate of immedi-
ate emancipation. He established himself in bu-
siness in Barbadoes, \Vhere heha$ been living the
greater part of the tihie since he left his native
foimtry. His prejtidtces did not long survive his
abandonment of anti-abolition sentiments. We
rejoiced to £nd him on the occasion above referred

to, moving in the circle of colortd sa^ietyj with all

the freedom of a familiar guest, and prepared mos^
cordially to unite with us in the wish that all our
prejudiced countrymen could witness similar ex-
bibitions.

The gentleman at whose table we had the pleas-

ure to dine, was bom a slave, and remained such
until be was seventeen years of age. After ob-
taining his ?feedom, be engaged as a clerk in a
mercanthe establishment, and soon attracted atten-

tion by his business talents. About the same pe-

riod he warmly espoused the cause of the free

colored people, who were doubly crushed under a
load of civil and political impositions, and a stilt

l^vieroneof prejudice. He soonmade himself

cooq^'icnoas by his manly deftnee of tbs rights of
his brAhren against the encroachments ofthe pab-
lic authorities, and incorred the marked diq>te«*-

i^ru ofseveral infioontial character*. After a pro-

traUed. straggly for the civil imoranitiea of the
colorod jpeopTe, daring which be repeatedhr cams
into collision with pobtie men, and was oiicn tui-

raided before the paUic triminals
;
fiodinf his

labors iDefiectual, he (eft the island and west to

England. He spentmcm timethere and in France,
moving on a fooling of honorable equality among
the distinguished abolitionists of tnbaa coontriea.

Thers, amid the free inflneoces and the ceneroas
sympathies which welcolhed and surrounded him,
-—his whole character ripened in tboM manly gr»-

"ces and accomplii&roenta whichnow ao eminently
distinguiah him.

. Since his retom to Baib«doec,Bt[r. H. baa not
taken so public a part in political coatroversiee as
be did formerly, but is by no meaxw iDdtffRreot to

passing events. Then u not, we rentun to car,

within the colony, a keener or more sagaeiooa oo>

server of its instttotions, 'u» public me» •ind thctf

measures.

When, witnessing the exhibitiona of his manly
.spirit, and llneiiing to kiseloqoetkt and glowinc
narratives of his strofgle* against the poUtical

oppressions which grouud to the dost hiaself and
hiB brethren, we could scarcely credit the &a that

he was himself bom and KonA to manhood—a
ataTS.

BaXAKTAST .'.r KR. niOKKB'S.

' By invitation wcf took breakfluAwith Mr. ^ostph
Thome, whom we met at Mr. HarrisV. Mr. T.
resides in Bridgetown. In theparior, we mettwo
<»lored gentlemen^the Rev. Mr. Hamilton, a 1&*

ea! Wesleyan preacher, and Mr. Cimnnina, a
merchant of Briagetown, mentioned in • previews
chapter. We were stroek with the seientifie tp-

pearancj of Mr. Thome's ftarlor. On one side

was a large library, of reli^oas, historical, and
literary works, the selection of which dis{May«d

no small taste eund judgment; On the oppMit*
side ot the room was a fine cabinet of minerals

and shells. In one comer stood a number ofenri-
ous reUcs of the aboriginal Caribs, rich as bows
and arrows, etc., together with iaterming foesil

rem ains. Or the tops of the book-cases and mio*
eral stand, were birds of rare spedaj^procared
firam the 3ouih American Continent. The centre

tabic was ornamented with shells, ^>eciinens of
petrifactions, and el^ntly bound books. Tbs
remainder of the furniture of the room was costly

and elegant. Before brcakftist two ofMr. Thome's
children, little boys of six and fbur, step!^ i° ^
sa'tute the company. They were of a bnght vel-

low, with slightly curied hair. When they had
shaken hands with each of the company, they

withdrew from the parlor and were seen no more.

-Their manners and demeanor indicated the teach*

ings-of an admirable mother, and we w«« not a
little curious to see the lady of whose taste and
delicate sense of propri^y wc bad witcened so

attractive a specimen in bcr ehtidren. At the

breakfast tablewewere introduced to Mrs. Tborne,

and we sootjLdiscovered from her digni^ air,

from the ehame and elevated style of her conver-

sation, from her intelligence, modeety and refine-

ment, that we were in the presence of a highlv

accomplished lady. The conversation was ehie^
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Ijron subjocU connected with our mission. All been repeatedly desired by tbeir professions ol

spoke wi*h great gratitude of the downfall of sta*
.
increasing liberality^ and their show of extending

very. It was not the slaves alone that were in- civil immunities, which after all prored to be prac-

terested in that evetit. Political oppression, preju- tical nullities, and as such were denounced by
lice, and licentiousness had comoincd greatly to Mr. P. at the outset. A few years ago tJie color-

legrade the colored community, but the^ erils cd people mildly petitioned the legislature for a

*ere now gradually lessening, and would soon removal of their disabilities. Their rimdnslrance

wholly disappear after the final extinctioa of sla- was too reasonable to be wholly
,
disregarded,

very—the parent of them all.
'

^ . Something must be done which would at least

Several fticts were stated to show the great rise bear the semblance of favoring the object of the

in the value of real estate since 1834. In one in- petitioners. Accordingly the obnoxious clauses

stance a gentleman bought a .sugar estate for nine- were repealed, and the colored people wereadmit-
tecn thousand pounds sterling, and the tery next ted to the polls. But the qualification was made
year, after taking off a crop from which he real- three times grenter than that required of white cit-

ized a profit of three thousand pounds sterling, he izens. This virtually nullified the extension of
sold the estate for thirty thousand pounds sterling, privily, and actually (Confirmed the disabilities

It has frequently happened within two years that of which it was a pretended abrogation. The
persons wishing to purchase, estateswould inquire colored people, in their credulity, hailed the appa-
the price of particular properties, and would ncs- rent enfranchisement, and had a public rejoicmg

itate to give what was demanded. .Probably on the occasion. But the delusion could not es-

soori after they would, return to close the bargain, cape the discrimination of Mr. P.^ He detected it

and find that the pries was increajsed by several at once, and exposed it, and incurred the displeas-

hundreds ofpounds; they would go away again, ure of th* credulous people of color by refusing

reluctant to purchase, and return a third time, .
to participate in their premature rejoicmgs. He

when they would find the price again raised, and soon succeeded however in convincing his brethren

would finally be glad to buy at almost any price, that the new provision was a mockery of their

It was very difHcult to purchase sugar esttites now, wrongs, and that the assembly had only added
whereas previous to the abolition of slavery, they insult to past injuries. Mr. P. now urged the

were, like the slaves, a drug in the market. colored people to be patient, as the great changes
Mr. Joseph Thome is a gentleman of forty-five, which were working in the colony must bring to

of a dark mulatto complexion, with the negro tliem all the rights of which they had been so
features and hair. He loas bcm a slave, and re- cnlelly deprived. On the subject of prejudice

mained so until about twenty years of ao-e. This he spoke just as a man of keen sensibilities and
fact we learned from the manager of the Belle mamy spirit might be expected to speak, who had
estate, on which Mr. T. was born atid raised a himself been its victim. He was accustomed to

slave. It was an interesting coincidence, that on being flouted, scorned and contemned by those

the occasion of our visit to the Belle estate we whom he could not but regard as his inferiors both
were indebted to Mr. Thome, the foTxaetproperly iri hative talents and education. He had submit-

of ^bat estate, for his horse and chaise, which he ted to be forever debarred from offices which wcs
politely profTered to us. Mr. T. employs much of filled by men far less worthy except in the single

nis time in laboring among the cohired people 'in qualification of a iphile skin, which however was
town, and among the apprentices on the estates, paramount to all other virtues and acquireoicnts

!

in the capacity of lay-preacher. In.- this way he He had seen himseif and his accomplished wife

renders himself very useful. Being very compe^ excluded from the society of whites, tnough keen
tent, both by piety and talents, for the work, and ly conscious of their capacity to move and shine

possessing more perhaps than any missionary, the in the most elevated social circles. After all this,

confidenceof the planters, he is admitted to many it may readily be coi^ceived how Mr. P. wc«ila

estates, to lecture the apprentices on religious and speak of prejiidfce. But while he spoke bitterly

moral duties. Mr. T. is a member of the Epis- of the past, he was inspired with buoyancy of hope
copal church, as he cast his eye to the future. He was confident

BREAKFAST AT MH prescod's
that prejudice would disappear. It had already

BKEAKPAST AT MR. PREScoDs.
diminished very much, and it would ere long be

Wenexthadthepleasureof breakfasting with wholly exterminated.

Mr. Ptescod. Our esteemed friend, Mr. Harris, Mr. P. gave a sprightly picture of the industry

was of the company. Mr. P. is a young man, of the negroes. It was common, he said, to hear

but lately manied. His wife and himself were them called lazy, but this was not true. That
both liberally educated in England. He was the they often appeared to be indolent, especially those

late editor of the New Times, a weekly paper es- about the town, was true; but it was either be-

tablished since the abolition of slavery, and devo- ^cause they had no work to do, or wel-e asked to

ted chieflytothe interests of the colored communi- work without reasonable wages. He had often

ty. It was the first periodical and the only one been amused at their conduct, when solicited to do
which advocated the rights of the colored people, small jobs—such as carrying baggage, loading or

and this it did with the utmost fearlessness and unloading a vessel, or the like. If offered a veiy

independence. It boldly exposed oppression, small compensation, as was generally the case at

whether emanating from the government house or first, tliev would stretch themselves on the ground,

originating in the colonial assembly. Themeas- and with a sleepy look, and lazy tone, would say,

ures of all parties, and the conduct of evesy pub- " O, I can't do it, sir." Sometimes the applicants

He man, were subject to its scrutiny, and when would turn away at once, thinking that they were
occasion required, to its stern rebuke, Mr. P. ex- unwilling to work, and cursing " the lazy devils

hibits a thorough acquaintance with the politics but occasionally they would try the efficacy of

of the country, and with the position of the vari- offering a larger compensation, when instantly the

ous parties. He is familiar with the spirit and negroes would spring to their feet, and the loung
operations of the white gentry—far more so, it ing inert mass would appear all activity,

would seem, than many of his brethren who have We are very willing to hold up Mr. P. as a
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specimen of what colored people gencmlljr may
become with proper cultivation, or to use the lan-
guage of one of their cwn number^ " with fixxs
Mijnds and space to rise."

P"'T'°^^^y refrained ftwm speakinffof
Mrs. P., lest any thing we should be willing to
|ay respeclniff her, might seem to be adulation.
However, hai'ing alluded to her, we will say that
It b- f seldom fallen to our lot to meet with her
BU

, BRBAKtiAST AT MR. LONDON POORNE's.
After what has been said in this chapter to try

the patience and irritate the nerves of the prciudi-
ced, if there should be such among our readers,
ttey will doubtless deem it quite intolerable to be
introduced, not as hitherto to a family in whose
faces the Imeaments and the complexion of the
white man are discernible, relieving the »>,bon hue.
but to a household of genuine unadulterated ne'

,«»d»a»y ac^pted an invitation to
breakfast with Mr. London Bourne, if the read-
er 3 horror of amalgamation does not allow him
tojoin us at the table, perhaps he will consent to
retire to the parlor, whence, without fear ofcontain-
nation, he may safely view us through the fold-
ing doors, and note down our several positions
around the board. At the head of the table pre-
sides, with much dignity, Mrs. Bourne: at the
end opposite, sits Mr. Bourne—both of the glos-
siest jet; the thick matted hair of Mr. B. sli-^riiy
frosted with age. He has an affable, open coun-
tenance, in which the radiance of an apiiable spi-
rit, and the lustre of & sprightly intellect, happily
commingle, and illuminate the sable coverjn«^
Oneither handof Mr. B.we sit, occupying tfe
po.sts of honor. On the right and left of Mil. B.,and at the opposite corners from us, sit two other
guests, one a colored merchant, and the other a
young son-m-law of Mr. B., whose face is the
very double extract of blackness; for which his
intelligence, the splendor of his dress, and the ele*^nce of lus manners, can make to be sure but
slight atonement

! The middle seats are filled on
tlie one side by an unmarried daughter of Mr Band on the other side bya promising son of eleven!who is to start on the morrow for Edinbureh
where he is to remain until he has received the

Scotland's far famed university.We shall doubtless be thought by some of our
readers to glory ift our shame. Be it so. We
did glory m joining the company which we have
lust described. On the present occasion we hada fair opportunity of testing the merits of an un-
mixed negro party, and of determining how far
the various excellences of the gentlemen and la-
dies previously noticed were attributable to the
admixture of English blood; We are compelledm candor to say that the company of blacks did
not fall a whit below those of the colored race inany respect. We conversed on the same general
lopics, which, of course, were introduced where-
ever we went. The gentlemen showed an inti-
mate acquaintance witTi the state of the colony
with the merits of the apprenticeship system!
and v/ith the movements of the colonial eovem-
ment. As for Mrs. B., she presided at tEetabl"
with great ease, dignity, self-possession, anu
grace. Mer occasional remarks, made with gen-
uine modesty, indicated good sense and discrimina-
tion. Among other topics of conversation, preju-

o,!3!l fiJI?^^" r™*"' renotsnced coIoniMtion, re-

o^o'S.V''^''?"^ a'"-.ost fatal expedition to

dice was not forgotten. The company were in-
quisilive as to the extent of it in the United States.We informed then> that it appeared to be strongm
in those states which held no slaves, that it pre-
vailed among professing Christians, and that itwas most manifestly seen in the house of God.We a so intimated, in as delicate a manner as
possible, that in almost any part of the United

* table-scene as we then presented
woaid be reprolMitcd and denounced,' if indeed it
escap^ the summary vengeanceof the mob. We
were highly gratified with their views ofthe prop
er way for the colored people to act in respect to
prejudice. They said they were persuaded that
t.ieir policy was to wait patiently for the operation
of those influences which were now at work for
the removal of prejudice. " Social i mercmrx"
they said, ' was not a thing to be gained by »m5A-
%iiS. " They could not go to it, but it would
come to them." It was for them, however, to main-
tain art upright, dignified counse, to be ur.ifo. inly
courteous, to seek the cultivation of their minds
and strive zealously for substantial worth, and by
such means, aud such alone, ihcy could aid in
overcoming prejudice.

*

Mr. Bourne was a elavc uptil be was twenty-
three years old. He was purchased by his father,
a free negro, who gave five hundred dollars for
hin*. Hi3 mother and four brothers were bought
at the sarne time for the sum of two thousand
five hundred dollars. Ho spoke very kindly of
his former master. By industry, honesty, and
dose attention to business, Mr. B. has now be-
come a wealthy merchant. He owns three storesm Bridgetown, lives in veiy genteel style in hisown house, and is worth from twenty to thirty
thousand dollars. He is highly respected by the
merchants of Bridgetown for his integrity and
busirtess talents. By what means Mr. B. has ao-
quired so piuch general information, we are at a
loss to conjecture. Although we did not ourselves
need the evidence of his possessing extraordinary
talents, industry, and perseverance, yet we are
happy to present our readers with such tangible
proofs—proofs which are read in every langiTaee
nnd which pass current in every nation.

'

The foregoing sketches are sufficient to give a
general idea of the colored people of Barbadoes.
i'erchance we may have taken too great liberties
with those whose hospitalities we enjoyed ; should

•n
""^^ nolKG, We doubt not they

will fully appn^:3te the motives which have ac-
tuated us m making them public. We are only
sorry, fortheir sakes, and especially for that of our
cause, that the delineaCions are so'imperfect. That
the above specimens are an exact likeness of the
mass of colored people we do not pretend;" butwe do affirm, that they are as true an index to the
whole community, rfs the merchants, physicians
and mechanics of any of our villages are to the
entire population, We must say, also, that fami-
Jies of equal ment are by no means rare among
ttie same people. We might mention many name!
which deservedly rank as high as those we have
specified. One of the wealthiest merchants in
liridgetown is a colored gentleman. He has his
ercantile agents in England, English clerks in

his employ, a branch establishment in the city
and supewntends the concerns of an extensive and
complicated business with distinguished ability
and success. A large portion; if not a majority
of the merchants of Bridgetown are colored. Some
of the most popular instructors are colored men
and ladies, and one ofthese ranks high as a teacher
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of Um ancient aad modem I&ngns;^.< The most
efficient and enterprising oaecnanics of the citv,

at« colored and black men. There is scarcely

uof line of business which is not either shared or
A&grossed by colorsd persons, ifwe except that of
*4f»cr. ' tmlyiantrin JBridgetmn ts awhUe
man..

That so many of tha colored people ' should
hare obloiMd wealth and edncation is matter of
ftstonishm<Kft| when wo consider tlie numerous
discourajpements with which they hare ever been
doomed to struggle. The paths ofpolitical distinc-
tion have been Darned against them bv an arbitra-

ry denial of the right of suffrage, ana conseqkient

ineligibility to ofpce. Thus a Targe and powerful
class of incitements to mental effort, which hare
been operating continually upon the whites, have
never once stirred the sensibilities nor waked the

ambition ofthe colored community. Parents, how-
ever wealthy, had no induoemcnt to educate their

sons for the learned professions, since no force of
talent nor extent ofacquirement could hope to break
down the granite walls and iron bars wliich pre-

judice had erected round the pulpit, the bar, and
the bench. Prom the same cause there was very
little encouragement to acquire property, to seek

education, to labor for the graces of cultivated

manners, or even to aspire to ordinary respecta-

bility, since not even the poor favor of social in-

tercourse with the whites, of participating in the

civilities and courtesies of every day life, was
granted them.
The crushing power of a prevailing licentious-

ness, has also been added to the other discourage-

ments of the colored people. Why should pa-

rents labor to amass wealth enough, and much of
course it required, to send their daughters to Eu-
rope to receive their educations, if they were to

reiurp only to become the victims of an all-

whelming concubinism! It is a fact, that in

many cases young ladies, who have been sent to

EIngland to receive Alucatiott, have, after accom-
plishing themselves in .all the graces of woman-
hood, returned to the island to become the concu-

bines of white men. ,Hitherto this vice has swept
•)vcr the colored community, gathering its repeated

conscriptions of beauty and innocence from the

highest as well as the lowest families. Colored
ladies have been taught to believe that it was
mora honorable, and quite n? virtuous, to be the

kept miistresses of white genttmm, than the law-
fully wedded wives of colored men. We repeat

the remark, that the actual progress which the

colored people of Barbadoes have made, while
laboring under so many depressing influences,

should excite our astonishment, and, we add, our
adn^iration too. Our acquaintance with this peo-

ple was at a very interesting period—just when
they were beginning to be relieved from these dis-

couragements, and to feel the regenerating spirit

of n new era. It was to ns like walking through

• garden in the early spring. We could seethe

young buds of hope, the first bursts of ambition,

the early up-shoots of confident aspiration, and
occasionally the opening bloom of assurance.

The star of hope had risen upon the colored peo-

ple, and they were beginning to realize that their

day had come. The long winter of their woes
was melting into " glorious summer." Civil im-
munities and political privileges were just befjjte

them, the learned professions were opening to

them, social equality and honorable domestic con-

sections would soon be theirs. Parents were mak-
ing fresh eSbrts to establish schools for their chiU

DOES.

drtsn, and to send the choicest of their sons and
daughters to England. They rejoiced in the priv-
ileges they were securing, and they anticipated
with virtuous pride the free access of their chil-

dren to all the fields of enterprise, all the paths of
honest emulation, and all the eminences of^dtsiinc-

tion.

We remark in conclusion, that the forbearance
of the colored people of Barbadoes under their

complicated wrongs, is worljiy of all admiration.
Allied, as many of them are, to the first families

of the island, and gifted as they are with every
susceptibility to feeldisCTace, it is a marvel that
they nave not indignanily cast off the yoke and
demimded their political rights. Their wrongs
have been unprovoked on their part, and unnatu-
ral on the part of those who liave ijiflicted them—
in many cases the guilty authors of their being.

The patience and endurance of the sufferers un-
der such circumstances are unexampled, except by
the conduct of the slaves, who, though still more
wronged, were, if possible, still more patient.

We regret to ada, that until lately, the colored
people ot Barbadoes have hccn far in the back
ground in the cause of abolition, and even now,
the majority of them are either indifferent, or actu-

ally hostile to emancipation. They have no fel-

low feeling with the slave. In fact, they have
had, prejudices against the negroes no less bitter

than those which the whites have exercised toward
them. There arc many honorable exceptions to

this, as has already been shown ; but such, we
are assured, is the general fact.*

CHAPTER IV.
BARBADOES AS IT WAS, AND K,

AccoRDiNq to the declaration of one of the spe-

cial magistrates, " Barbadoes has long been dis-

tinOTiished for its devotion to slavery.''" There is

Erobably no portion of the globe where slave-

olding, slave driving, and slave labor, have
been i-educed to a more perfect system.

The records of slavery in Barbadoes are stained

with bloody atrocities. The planters uniformly

spoke of slavery as a system' of cruelties ; but

they expressed themselves in general terms. From
colored gentlemen we learned some particulars, a
few of which we give. To most of the following

facts the narrators were Ihemsdves eye witnesses,

and all of them happened, in their day and were
fresh in their mpwories.
The slaves were not unfrequently worked in

the streets of Bridgetown with chains on their

wrists and ankles. Flogging on the estates and
in the town, were no less public than frequent,

and there was jtn utter shamelessness often in

the manner of its infliction. Even women were
stripped naked On the sides of the streets, and
their backs lacerated with the whip. It was a
common practice, when a slave offended a white

• Wfi are here rcminiJcit, by the force of contrast, of
the noble spirit manifcsled by tlic free colored people
of our own country. As snrly as 1817. a nunierouj
body of ilhcm in Pliilidelphia, with the vcncrabla
•Tames Forten 8t their hrad, pledged themselves to th«
ca«se of the slave in the following euhlime sentiment,
which deserves to be cncraven fo their Jtlorr on the irran-

ite ofour " everlasting hlUs"—"Resolved, That we nevet
will separate ourselves voluntarily from the slave popu
lation in this country ; they are our brethren by the tie*

of consanguinity, of su.f&rinj, and of wrong; and %ve feel

that there is more virtue in sufTerin" privations with them,
than enjoying /awa'fd advantajtes for a season."
We believe that this resolution embodies the feelhjn

and determinations of the free colored people gcncrftlty

in the free states.
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man, for the master to send for a publie. whipper,
and order him to take the slave before the door of
the person offended, and flog fcim till the latter
was satisfied. Whit« females would order their
male slaves to be stripped naked in their presence
and flogged, while they would look on to see that
their dniers were faithfully executed, Mr. Pre*-
cod mentioned an instance which he himself wit-
nessed near Bridgetown. He had seen an aged fe-

ronleslave, stripped and whipped by her own son,
a child of twelve, at the command of the mistress.
As the boy was small, the mother was obliged to
get down upon her hands and knees, so that the
child could inflict the blows on her naked person
with a rod. Thiis was done on the public high-
way, before the .mistress's door. Mr. T. well re-
membered when it was lawful for any man to
shoot down his slave, under no greater penalty
than twenty-five pounds currency ; and he knew
of cases in which this had been done. Just after
the insurrection in I8I6, white men made a regu-
lar sport of shooting negroes. Mr. T. mentioned
one case. A young man had sworn that he would
kill ten negroes before a cort-iin time. When ha
had shot nine he went to take breakfast with a
neighbor, and carried his gun along. The first

slave he met on the estate, he accused of being
concerned in the rebellion. The negro protested
Ihnl he was innocent, and begged for mercy.
The man told him to be gone, arid as he turned
to go away, he shot him dead. Having fulfiijed

his bloody pledge, the young knight ate his break-
fast with a relish. R?fr. H. said that a planter
once, in a time of perfect peace, went to bis door
and cilled one of his slaves. The negro made
some reply which the master construed into inso-
lence, and in a great rage he swore if he did not
tome to him immediately he would shoot him.
The man replied he hoped massa wan't in earnest.
' I'll show you whether I am in earnest,' said the
master, and with that be levelled his rifle, took
deliberate aim, and shot the negro on the spot.
He died immediately. Though great efforts were
made by a few coloredmen to bring tho murderer to
punishment, they were all ineffectual. The evi-
dence against him was clear enough, but the influ-

ence in bis favor was so strong that be finally
escaped.

Dungeons were built on all ihe eMBtPs, and
they were often abominably filthy, and infested
with loathsome and venomous vermin. For slight

, offences the slaves were thrust into these prisons
for several successive nights—being dragffwi out
every morning to work during the day. Various
modes of torture were employed upon those who
were consigned to the dungeon. There were
stocks for their feet, and there ^'crc staples in the
floor for the ankles and wrists, placed in such a
position as to keep the victim stretched out
and lying on his face. Mr. H. described one
mode which was called the eabin. A narrow
board, only wide enough for a man lo lie upon,
was fixed in an inclined position, and elevated
considerably above the ground. The offending
slave was made to lay upon tliis board, and a
strong rope or chain, was tied about his neck and
f.islened to the ceiling. It was so arranged, that

if he should fall from the plank, he w^ould inevit-

ably hang by his neck. Lying i;i this position all

night, he was more likely than not to fall asleep,

and then there were ninety-nine chances to one
that he would roll off hisnarro'-v bed and be kill-

ed before be could awake, or have time to extri-

cate himself. Peradvenlure this is the explana-

tion of the anxiety Mr. of—, oaed to
when be had confined one of his aJaves in the
dungeon. He stated thai he would frequently
wake tip in the night, was restleks, and couH'nt
sleep, from fear that the priaooer U'ould kiil kiHih
setfbeton morning. '

It was common for the tAutten of Barbadoes,
like those of Antigua, to declare that the greatest
blessing of abolition to them, w»» that it relieved
them fVom the disagreeable work of ifit^ng the
negroes. Wc had the unsolicited testimony of a
planter, that slave mothers frequently poisoned,
and otnerwise murdered, their young iiifanta. to
rid them of a life of slavery. What a bomblo
comment this upon the crueltica of slavery!
Scarce has the mother given blnh to her child,
when she becomes its munlerer. "The slave-moth-
er's joy begins^ not like that of other motheni,
when "a man as born into the world," but when
her infant is hurried out of existence, and its first

faint cry is hushed in the silence of death! Why
this perversion of nature? Ah, that mother knows
the agonies, the torments, the wasting woes, of ft

life of slavery, and by the bowels of a mother'*
love, and the yearnings of a mother's pity, she
resolves that her babe shall never know tlicsamc.
O, eslimate who oan, how many groans have
fone up from the cane field, from the boiling-
ouse, from around the wind mill, from Uie bye

paths, from the shade of every tree, from the re-

cesses of every dungeon

!

Colonel Barrow, of Edgm>mc estate, declared,
that the habit of flogeing was so strong among the
overseers and book-keepers, that aten now they
frequently indulge it in the face of penaltie*
and at the fisk of forfeiting their place.
' The descriptions which uie special mafistratet
give of the lower class ofoverseers and the man-
agers of the petty estates, furnish data enough for
'udging of the manner in which they wotud bs
ikely to act when clothed with arbitrary power.
Thejr are " a low order of mfcn," " without educa-
tion," '* trained un to use the whip," " knowing
nothing else save the art of flogging," "ready at
any time to perjure themselves in any matter where
a negro is concerned," &c. Now, may wc not ask
what but cruelty, the moSt monstrous, could be
expected under a sy stem where suck men were con-
stituted law makers, jiidges, and execwtioner?' 1

From the foregoing facts, and the still stronger
circumstantial evidence, we leave the reader to
judge for himself as to the amount of cruelty at-

tendant upon "tlie reign of terror," in Barba-
does. We must, however, mention one qualifi-

cation, without which a wrong impression may
be made. It has already been remarked that
Barbadoes has, more than any other island, re-

duced slave labor and sugar cultivation to a reg-
ular system. This the planters have been com-
pelled to do from the denseness of their popula-
tion, the smallness of their territory, the fact thai
the land was all occupied, and still more, because
the island, from long continued cultivation, was
partly worn out. A prominent feature in their

system was, theoretically at least, good bodily
treatment of the slaves, good feeding, attention (o
mothers, to pregnant women, and to children, in
order that the estates might always be kept kcU
flocked teilh good-amdiltoned lugrtnes. They
were considered the best managers, wlio increased
the population of the estates most rapidly, an3
often premiums were given by the attorneys to
swich managers. Another feature in the Barba-
does system was to raise sufficient provisions in
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tbfl island to tnaintaiQ the slaTos, or, in planter's

phrase, tofud tXe stock, without being dependent

npon foreign countries. This made the supplies

of the slaves more certain and moro abunaont.

Prom several circumstances in the condition of

Barbadoes, it is manifest, that there were fewer

motives to cweUf there than existed in other

islands. First, the slave population was abundant,

then the whole of the isiond was under culti-

vation, and acain the lands were old and becoming

^ exhaoated. Now, if ciibrrcnc of these things haa
not been tnie, if the nuroljcr of slaves had been in-

adequate to the caUivation, or if vast tracts of
lantf. as in .Tanjaica. Triindad, and Demerara,
had been imcHUivatea,or were being brought into*

cuUivation
;
or, arain, if the lands under cultiva-

tion had been fresh and fertile, so as to bear push-

ing, then it is plain that there would have been

inducements to hard driving, which, as the case

was, did not exist.

Such is a partial view of Barbadoes as \lKas,

touching the matter of cruelly. We say partial,

for we liave omitted to mention the sellih* of
slaves from one estate to another; whereby fami-

lies were separated, almost as efFeciually ns though
an ocean intervened. We have omitted to notice

the transponation of slaves to Trinidad, Bcrbice,

and Demerara, which was made an open traffic

until prohibited in 1827, and was afterwards
continued with but little abatement by evasions
ofthe law.
Fam the painful contemplation of all this out-

rage and wrong, the mind is relieved by turning
to the present state of the colony. It oannol be
denied that much oppression grows out of the

apprenticeship system, both from its essential na-
ture, and from the want of virtuous principle and
independence in the men who administer it. Yet
it is certainly true that there has been a verj'

great diminution in the amount of actual cruelty.

The total abolition of floo:ging on the estates, the

prohibition to use the dungeons, and depriving
the masters, managers, overseers and drivers, of
the right to punish in any case, or in any way
whatever, leave no room for doubt on this sub-
{'ect. It is true, that the laws are often violated,

,

lUl this can only take place in cases of excessive

passion, and it is hot likely to be a very frequent

occurrence. The penalty ofthe law is so heavy,*
and the chances of detectiont are so great, that in

all ordinary circumstances they will be a suffi-

cient secunty against the violence of the roaster.

On the other band, the special magistrates them-
selves seldom use the whip, but resort to other
modes of punishment less cruel and degrading..
Besides, it is manifest that if they did use the

whip and were ever so cruelly disposed, it would
be physically impossible for them to inflict as

mucli suffering as the drivers could during slave-

ry, on account of tlie vast numbers over whom
they preside. We learned from the apprentices
themselves, by conversing with them, tnat their

condition, in respect to treatment, is incomparably
better than it was during slaveiy. We %vere

satisfied from our observations and inquiries, that

the planters, at least the more extensive and en-

lightened ones, conduct their estates on different

principles from those formerly followed. Before
. the abolition of slavery, they regarded the whip as

* A fine of eixtecn dollars for ihe firf f assault, and the
Bberation of the apprentice after a eecood.

t Thrf5ugh (he complaint of the apprentice to the spe-

tia] magistrate.
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absolutely necessary to the cultivation of sugar,
and hence they uniformly used it, and loudly dep-
recated its abolition as being /A«r certain ruin.

But since the whip has been abolished, and the
planters hjxve fbund that the negroes continue,
nevertheless, industrious and subordinate, they
have changed their measures, partly from neces-
sity, and partly from policy, nave adopted a con-
ciliatory course.

Barl«adoes was not without its insurrections

during slavery. Although not very frequent,

ihev left upon the rninds of the white colonists this

conviaion, (repeatedly expressed to us by plant-

ers and others,) that slavery OTid rebdlu'rns are in-
separnbk. The last widely extended insurrection

occurred in 1816j in the eastern part of the island.

Some of the particulars were given us by a planter
who resided in that region, and suffered by it

great loss of property. The plot was so cautious
ly laid, and kept so secret, that no one suspect-

«1 it. The planter observed that if any one hod
told him that such a thing was brewing ten min-
vtcs before it burst .'ibrth, he would not have cred-

ited the statement. It bfgan with firing the cnne-
fields. A signal was given by a man setting firo

to a pile of trash on an elevated spot, when in-

stantly the fires broke out in every direction, and
in less than a half hour, more than one hundred
estates were in flames. The planters and their

families, in the utmost alarm, cither fled into

other ports of the island, or seized their arms and
hurriedly mustered in self-defence. Meanwhile the

negroes, who had banded themselves in numerous
companies, took advantage ofthe general conster-

nation, proceeded to the deserted mansions of the

planters, broke down the doors, battered in the

windows, destroyed all the furniture, and carried

away the provision stores to their own houses.

These ravages continued for three days, during
which, the slaves flocked together in nicreasing

numbers; in one place there were several thou-

sands assembled. Above ftve hundred of the in-

surgents were shot down by the militia, before

they could be arrestdd. The destruction of prop-
erty during the rebellion was loosely estimated

at many hundred thousand pounds. The canes
on many estates were almost wholly burned ; so
that extensive properties, which ordinarily yielded

from two to three hundred hogsheads, aid not
make more than fifteen or twenty.
Our informant mentioned two circumstances

which he considered remarkable. One was, that

the insurgents never touclied the property of tht
'

estates to which they severally belonged; bu
went to the neighboring or more distant estates

The oilier was, that during the whole insurrection

the negroes did not make a single attempt to de-
stroy life. On Ihe other hand, the sacrifice of
negroes during the rebellion, and subsequent to

it, was appalling. It was a long time before tbft

white man s thirst for blood could be satiated.

No general insurrection occurred after this one.

However, as late as 1823, the proprietor of Mount
Wilton—^the noblest estate m the island—was
murdered by his slaves in a most horrid manner.
A number of men entered his bed-chnmber at

night. He awoke ere they reached him, and
grasped his sword, which always hung by his

bed, but it was wrested from his hand, and he
was mangled and killed. His death was caused
by his crvcUies, and especially by his exlrenui

liccntiousMSS. All the females on this estate were
made successively the victims of his lust. This,

together with his crnelties, so incensed the men,
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that ibey dctermiDod to murder the wretch. Ser-
er»l of ttjcm were publicly executed.

Next to the actual occurrence of re-beQion», /jU

fear of them desenres to ht enumerated among
the eriU which slavery entAiled upon Barbadoes.
The dread of hurricanes to the people of Barba-
does is tolerable in comparison with the irrepress-

ible apprehensions of bloody rebellions. A planter
told us that ho seldom went to bed without think-
ing he might bo murdered before morning.
But now the whites are satisfied that slavery

was the sole instigator of rebellions, and since its

removal they have no fear on this score.

LiceMwusTuss was another of the fruits of
slavery. It will bo difHcuU to give to the reader
a proper conception of the prevaienco of this vico

in Barbadoes, and of the consequent demoraliza-
tion. A numerous colored population were both
the offspring and the victims of it On a very
moderate calculation, ninetecn-twentieths of the
present adult colored race are illegitimate. Con-
cubinage was practised among the highest classes.

Young merchants and others who were unmar-
ried, on first going to the island, regularly engaged
colored females to live with them as housekeepers
and misilresses, and it was not unusual for a man
to ha\e more ilinn one. The children of these

connections usually sat with the mothers at the
father's table, though when the gentlemen had
company, neither mothers nor children made their

appearance. To such conduct no disgrace was
attached, nor was any shame felt by cither party.

We were assured that there are in Bridgetown,
colored ladies of " respectability," who, though
never married, have large families of children

whose different surnames indicate their difference

of parentage, but who probably do not know their

fathers by any other token. These remarks apply
to the towns. The morals of the estates were still

more deplorable. The managers and overseers,

commonly unmarried, left no female virtue unat-

temptcd. Rewards sometimes, but oftener the

whip, or the dungeon, ^ave them the mastery in

point of fact, which the laws allowed in theory.

To the slaves marriage was scarcely known.
They followed the example of the master, and
were ready to minister to his lust. The mass of
mulatto population grew paler as it multiplied,

and catcliing the refinement along with the tint

of civilizalion, waged a wnr upon mamage which
had well nigh expelled it from the island. Such
was Barbadoes under the auspices of slaveiy.

Although these evils still exist, yet, since the

abolition of slavery, there is one symptom of re-

turning purity, the sense ofshame. Concubinage is

becoming disreputable. The colored females are
growing in self-respect, and are beginning to seek
regular connections with colored men. They be-

gin to feel (to use the language of one of them)
that the ligU is come, and that"they can no longer

have tlie apology of ignorance to plead for their

sin. It is the prevailing impression among whites,

colored, and blacks, that open licentiousness can-

not long survive sWery.
Prejudice was another of the concomitants of

slavery. Barbadoes was proverbial for it. As
far as was practicable, the colored people were
excluded from all business connections; though
merchants were compelled to make clerks of them
for want of better, that is, ichilcr, ones. Colored
merchants of wealth were shut out of the mer-
chants' exchange, though possessed ofuntarnished

integrity, while white men were admitted as sub-

scribers without regard to character. It was t
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a little remarkable that the room* occupied as the
merchanu' exch&ngo were rented from a colond
gentleman, or more properlr, a nep-e;* wbo,
Uiough himaelf a merchant or extensive business
at home and abroad, and occupying the floor be-
low with a store, was not sutTered to eet his foot

within them. This me rchant, it will be remem-
bered, is cducfting a son for a learned profession
at the universitv of Edinburgh. Colored gentk.

men were not allowed to become raembera of lite-

rary association*, nor subscribers to the town
libraries. Social intercourse was utterly inter-

dicted. To visit the houses of such men as we
hav« alreJidr mentioned in* a previous chapter,

and especially to sit down at their tables, would
have been a loss of caste; although the gentry
were at the same time living with colored concu-
bines. But most of all did this wicked prejudice
delight to display itself in the churches. Origin-
ally, we believe, the despised color was confined
to the galleries, afterwards it was admitted to the

seats under the galleries, and ultimately it was
allowed to extend to the body pews below the

cross aisle. If perchance one of the proscribed
class should ignoranlly stray beyond these pre-

cincts, and take a scat above the cross aisle, he
was instantly, if not forcibly, removed. Every
opportunity was maliciously seized to taunt the

colored peonle with their complexion, A gentle-

man of the hightst worth staled that several yeara
ago he applied to the proper officer for a license to

1)6 married. Tllfe license was, accordingly made
out and hmided (o liim. It was expressed in the

following iwteuUlngttyle: "T H ,
P.M.,

is licensed to trtartVH L , F. C.W." The
initials F. M. stood fcrfree mnlaUo, and F. C.W.
for free coUired leomani The gentleman took
his knife and cut out the initials; and was then
threatened with a prosecution for forging his li-

cciise

!

It must be admitted that this cruel feeling still

exists in Barbadoes. Prejudice is the last viper

of the slavery-gendered brood thol dies. But it is

evidently growing weaker. This the reader will

infer from severalfacts already stated. The col-

ored people themselve.<i are indulging sanguine
hopes that prejudice will shortly die away. They
could discover a bending on thWpart of the whites,
and an apparent readiness to concede much of the
ground hitherto withheld. They informed us that

they had received intimations that they might be
admitted as subscriberls tothc merchants' exchange
if they would apply ; but they were in no hurry
to make the advances themselves. They felt as-

sured that not only business equality, but eoci&l

equality, would soon be theirs, and were waiting
patiently for the course of events to bring them.
They have too much self-respect to sue for the

consideration of their white neighbors, or to ac-

cept it as a condescension and favor, when by a
little patience they might obtain it on more honor-
able temis. It will doubtless be found in Barba-
does, as it has been in other countries—and per-

chance to the mortification of some lordlings—that
freedom is a mighty leveller of human distinc-

tions. The pyramid of pride and prejudice which
slavery had upreared there, must soon crumble in

the dust.

Indolence and imffciencyaupmg the whites, was
another prominent feature in slavebolding Barba-
does. Enterprise, public and jvcrsonal, has long
been a stranger to the island. Internal improve-

* Mr. Lonclon Bourne, the merchant mectJoncd in the
previous chapter.
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mei>t«,aich8s the tayiaeAwik^airlng of roads, consumed chiefly of slarcs. There were many
the enrtkm 6f bridM«, bai'imr wharres, piers, such fainilies, who hare hitherto iired respectably

ftc..irerB^ber'irb(Hljrne^ectea, Of csondaeted in and independently by hiring out their slates.

waea a Vibtlen mannerm to be a^baritsque on the After 1840, these will be deprived of all their

name of businen. It was a standiiic (nsk, re- property, and will have no means of support

quiring the combtited eufergy of the tsbnd, to re- whatcrer. As they will consider it demding to

pair the damagea of one hurricane before another work, and still more so to beg, they will oe thrown
eauMu The following circumstance was told us, into extremely embarrassing circumstances. It is

^iy on« of the »hrewde«t observers of men and thought that many of this class will leave the

things with whom wo met in Barbadces. On the country, and seek a home where they will not bo

•ooiScwitem coast ofthe island there is a low point ashamed to work for their subsistence. V/e were
running fiur out into the sea, endangering ail ves- forcibly reminded of the oft alleged objcciidn to

Mis pariaicacl by persons not well acquainted emancipation in the United Suites, that it would
with the wand. Mapy resaels hare been wrecked impoverish many exc«llent families in the South,

upon it in the altempV to make Bridgetown from and drive delicate females to the distaff and the

Che windwattl. Prona time imniemorial, it has wash-tub, whose hands have never been used to

been in conte/nplau'dn to erect a light-house on any tKtig—rougher than the covkidt. Much
that point. Every timia a vetsel has Mea wrecked, •ympathyhas been awakened in the North by
(be whole island has been agog for a light-house, such appeals, and vast numbers have been led by
Poblic meetings were called, and eloquent speeches them to conclude that it is better for millions of

made, and resolutions passed, to proceed to the . slaves to famish in eternal bordage, than tliat a
work forthwith. Bill* were inttwiuccd into the few white families, here and there scattered over

assembly, long epeeches made, and appropriations the South, should be reduced to the humiliation of
Toted commensurate with the

.
stupendous under- working.

taking. There the matter eiWicd, and the excite- ffasttli/f to emn^i^Mn prevailed in Barbo-
nent died away, only to bo revived by another docs. That isfand has always been peculiarly

wreck, when a similar sccno would ensue.- The Attached to slavery. Fro^i the beginning of tho

light-house is not built to this day. In personal anti-slavery agitations in England, the BarUidi-
Bctivitr, the Barbadians are as sadly deficient as ans distinguished themselves by their inveterate

in public spirit. London is said to bare scores opposition. As the grand result approximated
of wealthy merchants who have never been be- they incrcas.?d their resistance. They appealed.

Jond its limits, nor once snuffed the country air. remonstrated, begged, threatened, deprecated, and
'ridgetown, we should think, is in this respect imprecated. They continually protested that

as detenrins of the name LUUe London^ as Bar- abolition would rum the colony—that the nc^roca
badoes is of the title " Little England," which it could never bo brought to work—especially to

proudly assumes. We were credibly informed raise sugar—without the whip. Tlicy both be-

that there were merchants in Bridgetown who sought and demanded cf the English that they
bad never been off tl^ iriand in their lives, nor should cease their interference with their private

more than fire or six miles into the country. The affairs and personal property,

sum total of their locomotion might be said to be, Again and again they intormed them that they
taming sofUy to one side of their chairs, and then were wholly disqualified, by their distance from
•oflly to the other. Having no personal cares (o tbe colonies, and their ignorance of the subject, to
luirass them, and no political questions to agitate do any thing respecting it, and they were cntreat-

tbem—having no extended speculations to push, ed to 'leave the whole matter with the colonies,

and no public enterprises to prosecute, (save oc- who alone could judge as to the best time and
casionaliy when a wreck on the southern point manner of moving^, or whether it was pioper
throws them into a ferment,^ the lives ofthe higher to move at all.

classes seem a pe#»t blanK, as it regards every We were assured that there was not a single

thing manly. Their thoughts are chiefly occu- planter in Barbadoes who was known eo be ih

pied with sensual pleasure, anticipated or enjoyed, favor of abolition, before it took place; if, how-
The centre ofexistence to them is the d'mner-tabU. ever, there hnd been one such, he would not have

« They eat and drink and sleep, and then- ^'''^^ sentiments. The anti-slavery

Eat sod drink and sleepa^." parly in England were detested ; no epithets were
,

too vile for tliem—no curses too bitter. It was a
That the abolition of slavery has laid the Barbadian lady who once cixclaimod in a public

foundation for a reform in this respect, there can company in England, " O, I wish we bad Wil-
bo no doubt. The indolence and inefficiency of berforce in the West Indies, I would be one of
the white community has grown out of slavery, the very first to tear his heart out!" If such a
It is the legitimate oHspring of oppression every- felon wish could escape the lips of a female, and
where—one of the burning curses which it never that loo amid the awing influence of English
fiiils to visit upon its supporters. It may be seri- society, what m«y we conclude were the feePinga
cusly doubled, however, whether in Barbadoes of planters and drivers on the island

!

this evil will terminate with its cause. There is The opposition was maintained even afler tho
there such a superabundance of the laboring pop- abolition of slavery ; and there was no colony,
ulation, that for a long time to come, labor must save Jamaica, with which the English government
be very cheap, and the habitually indolent will had so much trouble in arranging the provision*
doubtless prefer employing others to work for and conditions under which abolition was to take
them, than to work tnemselves. If, therefore, we place.
should not see an active spirit of entwpriso at Prom statements already made, the reader will
once kindling among the Barbadians, ifth light- tee bow great a change has come over the feel-
/i/nLte fAoutd not he buillfor a quarter ofa century ings of the planters.

t^> ome, it need not excite our astonishment. He has followed us through tliia and the pre-
We heard not a little concerning the expected ceding chapters, he has seen iranquilUly taking the

distress of those white fiiniilies whose property place of insurrections, a sense of secority suo>
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caeding to gloomy forbodinps, and public order

supplanting mob law ; he has seen subordination

to authority, peacefulncss, industry, and increas-

ing morality, cbaracteriiing the negro {>opulation

;

be has seen property rising in value, crime lessen-

ing, expenses of labor diminishing, the whole
island blooming with unexampled cultivation, and
waving with crops unprecedented in the memory
of its mh.ibitnnts; above, alt, he has seen licen-

tiousness decreasing, prpjodioc fading away, mar-
rings extending, education spreading, and religion

preparing to multiply her churches and mission-

«ries over the land.

These are the blessings of abolition

—

begun.

only, and but partially realized as yet, but

promising a rich maturity in time to come, after

the work of freedom shall have been completed.

CHAPTER V.

THE AFPRENTICEKrilP SVSTEM.

The nature of the nnprcntict ship system may
be learned from the following abstract of its pro-

visions, relative to the three parlies chiefly con-

cerned in its operation—the special magistrate, the

master, and the apprentice.

PH0VI8ICK3 RESPECTINQ THt SfeOAL MAGISTRATES.

1. They must be disconnected with planters

and plantership, that they may be independent of
«li colonial parties and interests whatever.

2. The special magistrates adjudicate only in

eases where the mast^ and apprentice are parties.

Offerees committed by apprentices against any
person not connected with the estates on whicK
they live, come under the cognizance of the local

magistrates or of higher courts.

3. The special justices sit three days in the

week at their offices, where all complaints arecar-

ried,. both bv the master and apprentice. The
magistrates do not go to the estate, either to try or

to punish offenders. Besides the three days the

magistrates are required to be at home every
Saturday, (that being the day on which the ap-

prentices arc disengaged,) to give friendly advice
and instruction on points of law and personal
rights to all appienlices who may call.

PROVISION'S REsPEcrma fke merER.

1. The master is allowed the gratuitous labor

of the apprentice for forty-five hours each week.
The several islands were permitted by the English
government to make such a division of this time
as local circumstances might serm to rcc^uire. In
some islands, as for instance in St. Christopher's

and Tortola, it is spread over six days of the

week in proportions of seven and a half hours
per day, thus leaving the apprentice mere shreds

of time in which he can accomplish nothing for*

himself. In Barbadoes, the forty-five hours is

confined within five days, in portions of nine

hours per day.
2. The allowances of food rontiitue the same

as during slavery, excepting that now the master
may give, instead of the allowance, a third of an
acre to each apprentice, but then he must also

grant &ti additional day every week for the culti-

vation of this land.

3. The Rfiaster has no <power whatever to

unisb. A planter observed, " if I command my
utier to stand for half an hour on the parlor

floor, and it can be proved that I designed It as a

paaiahment, I may oe fined for it." The penalty
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for the first offence (jiionishing an apprentice') is «
fine of five pounds currency, or tixteea dollars,

and imprisonment if \he punid^ment was cruel.

For a second^offence the apprentice is set free.

Masters froqxiently do pvmish their apprentices

in dcspitJ: of all ptnaUiet, A c«bo io paint oo-

cumed not long since, in Bridgetown. A lady

owned a handsome young mulatto woman, who
had a beautiful head of bair of which she was
very proud. The servant did pcmeihing dis-

pleasing to her mistress, and the latter in a raga

shaved off her hair close to ber head. The girl

complained to the special magistrate, and pro-

cured an immediate release from her mistress's

service,

4. It is the duty of the master to make com-
plaint to the special magistrate. When the

master chooses to take the ptiaishment into his

own hand, the apprentice has a right to com-
plain.

5. The master is obliged to sell the remainder

of the apprentice's tem>, whenever the apprentice

signifies a wish to buy it. If the parties cannot

agree about the price, the special magistrate, in

connection with two local magistrates, appmises
the latter, and the master is bound to taKe the

amount of the oppraisement,v/hafcver that is. In-

stances of apprentices purchasing themselves ore

c{uitc frequent, notwithstanding the term of service

is now so short, extevding only to August, 1840.

The value of an apprentice varies from thirty to

one hundred dollars.

PROViWONR HeSFECTIKO TEE AFPRKNTICC

1. He has the whole of Saturday, and the rem-
nants of the other five days, after giving nine
hours to the master.

2. The labor does not begin so early, nor con-

tinue so late as during slavery. Instead of half

past four or five o'clock, the apprentices are called

out at six o'clock in the morning. They then

work till seven, have an hour /or breakfast, again
work from eight to twelve, have a respite of two
hours, and then work till six o'clock.

3. If an apprentice hires his time from his

master as is not unfreqbently the case, especially

among the non-praedials, he pays a dollar a week,
which is two thirds, or at teasiwnc half of his

earnings.

4. Ii the apprentice has a complaint to make
against his master, he must either make it during
his own tinse, or if he prefers to go to the magis-
trate during work hours, he must ask his master
fof a pass. If his master refuse to give him one,

he can then go without it.

5. There is an unjustifiable inequality in the

apprentice laws, which was pointed out by one
of the special magistrates. 'The master is pun-
ishable only for cruelty or corporeal inflictions,

whereas the apprentice is punishable for a variety

of offences, such as idleness, stealing, insubordi-

nation, insolence, &c. The master may be as
insolent and abusive as he chooses to be, and the

slave can have no redress.

6. Hard labor, solitary confinement, ajid the

treadmill, are the principal .Todes of punishment.
Shaving the head is sometimes resorted to. A
very severe punishment frequently adopted, is

requiring the opjirenlice to make up for the time
during which he is confined. If be is committed
for ten working days, he must give the master
ten successive Saturdays.

This last regulation is particularly oppressive-

and palpably unjust. It matters not how i»light
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the offenc* may bare been, it is discretionary

with the Rpecit^ magistrate to mulct the apprentice

of his S&iurdays. This provision really would
Appear to hare been made expressly for the pur-
jxjse of djcriting the ftppn.ntices of their own
time. It 4>;a,(tlrect inducement to ihe master to

complain. If. the apprentice has been absent

frtiln his work but an nour, the magistrate may
sentence him to giv(5 a whole day in return ; con-
sftjuently the master is encourag^ to mark the

slightest omission,' and to complain of it whether
it was unaroidable or not.

The design or.THB Afpkenticeship.—It is a
serious question with a portion of the colonists,

whether or not the apprenticeship was originally-

designed as a paparation for freedom. This
however was the professed object with its advo-
cates, and it was on the strength of this plausible

pretension, doubtless, that the measure was car-

riod throueh. We believe it is pretty well under-
stood, both in England and the colonies, that it

was mainly intended as an addUmt/d conpenso'
ium l« Ihe pJanJ^rs. The latter complained that

the Iwentv- millions of pounds was but a pittance

of the value of -their slaves, and to drown their

cries about robbery and oppression this system
of modified slavery was granted to them, that

they might, for a term of years, enjoy the toil of
the iieero without compensation. As a mockerj-
to the nopes of the slaves this system was called

an apprenticeship, and it Was held out to them as
a needful preparatory stage for them to pass
through, ere they could rightly appreciate the

blessings of entire freedom. It was not wonderful
that they should be slow to apprehend the neces-

sity of serving a six years' apprenticeship, at a
business whica they had been all their lives em-
ployed in. It is not too much to say that it was
a grand cheat—a national imposture at the ex-

pense of the poor victims of oppression-, whom,
with benevolent pretences, it offered up a sacrifice

to cupidity and power.
Practical operation op the Apprenticeship.

—It cannot be denied that this system is in some
respects far better than slavery. Many restraints

are imposed up^ the master, and many important
privileges are flbured to the apprentice. Being
released from the arbitrary power of the master,

is regarded by the latter as n vast stride towards
entire liberty. We once asked an apprentice if

he thought ajpprenticeship w«s better than slaveryw
" O yes," said he," great deal batter, sir ; when we
was slaves, our masters git mad wid us, and give

us plerUf of licks ; but now, thank God, they
can t touch us." But the actual enjoyment of
these advant£iges by the apprentices depends upon
so many contingencies, such as the disposition

of the master, and the faithfulness of the special

magistrate, that it is left after all exceedingly

precarious. A very few observations respecting

the special magistrates, will serve to show how
liable the apprentice is to suffer wrong without

the possibility of obtaining redress. It is evident

that this will be the case unless the special magis-
trates are entirety independent. This was fore-

seen by the English government, and they pre-

tended to provide for it by paying the magistrates'

salaries at home. But bow inadequate was their

provision! The salaries scarcely answer for

pocket money in the West Indies. Thus situated,

the magistrates are continually exposed to those

temptations, which the planters can so artfully

present in the shape ofsumptuous dinners. I'hey

aoubtless £nd it very convenient,when their stirted

purses run low, and mutton and wines run hign,

to do as the New England school master does,

"board rownd ;" and consequently the depend-

ence of the magistrate upon the planter is of all

things the most deprecated by the apprentice.*

Congeniality of feeling, habits, views, style

. and fank—identity of country and color—these

powerful influences bias the magistrate toward
the master, at the same time that the absence of
them all, estrange and even repel him from the

apprentice There is still an additional consid-

eration which operates against the unfortunate

apprentice. The men selected for magistrates,

are mostly officers of the army and navy. To
those who .ire acquainted with the arbitrary hab-

its of military and naval officers, and with the

iron despotism which they exercise amon^ the

soldiers and sailors,^ ^e bare mention of this

fact is sufficient to convince them of the unenvia-
ble situation of the, apprentice. It is at best but

a gloomy transfer from the merries of a slave

driver, to the justice of a military magistrate.

It is not a little remarkable that the apprentice-

ship should be regarded by the planters them-

selves, as well as by other persons generally

throughout the colony, as merely a modified form
of slavery. It is common to hear it called ' slavery

• The feelings of apprentices on this point arc well
iltiistratcrt by ilie follow ng anecdote, which was related

to us while in ihe Weet Indies. The governor of one ol

the islands, shortly after his arrival, dined with one of the
wealthiest proprictorK. The next day one of the negroes
of the estate^Baid to another, " Dc new pubner been poi-

son'd." "wliat dat you .sav?" inquired the other in

astonishment, " De gubncr been poison'd." " Dah, now

!

—How him poisoned ?" " Him eat masea turtle toup
last night," said the shrewd nepTo. The oiher took his

meaning at once ; and his sympathy for the governor
was turned into concern for himself, when he perceived
that the poison was one from which he was likely to euffet

more than his excellency.

I We had a specimen of the stufiFspecial magislrates are
made of, in saillnefrom Barbadoes to Jamaica. The vessel

was oiiginally anEnglish man-of-war brig, which had been
converted into a steamer, and was employed by the Eng-
lish government, in conveying the island mails from
Barbadoes to Jamaica—to and fro. She was still under
the strict discipline ofa man-of-war. The senior officer

on board was a lieutenant. This man was one of the
veriest savages on earth. His passions were in a pcrpet'
ual storm, at sone times higher than at others, occasion-

ally they blew a hurricane. He quarrelled with his offi-

cers, and his orders to his men were always uttered in

oaths. Scarcely a day passed that he did not have some
one of his saiiors fiogpcd. One night, the cabin boy left

the water-can sitting on the cabin flcJor, instead ofputting
it on the sideboard, where it usually stood. For this

offence tlie commander ordered him up on deck after

midnight, and made the quarter-master fiog him. The
instrument used in this case, (the regular flogging stick

having been vsed up by previous service,) was the com-
mander's cane—a hcavylcnotted club. The boy held out
one hand and received the blow. He howled most pite-

ously, and it was some seconds before he recovered
saiBclenlly from the pain to extend the other. " Lap on,"
Btorincd the cf>mmandcr. Down went the cane a second
time. We thought it must have brolten every bone in the
boy's hand. "This was repeated several times, the boy ex-

fending each band alternately, and recoiling at every blow.
"Now lay on to his back," sternly vociferated thf; com-
mander—"give it to hita—hard—lay on harder." The
old seaman, who had some mercy in his heart, seemed
vetT loth to lay out his strength on the boy wiih such a
club. The commander became furious—cursed and
swore—and again yelled, " Cftre it to /dm harder, niore—
MORE-MORE—th«re, stop." "You infernal -viilaiii"—

speaking to the quarter-master, and using the most horrid
oaths—"You infernal villain, ifyou do not lay on harder
the next time I commani you, I'il have you put in Irons."

The boy limped away, writliing In every joint, and crying
pileoutly, when the commander called at him. " Silence,

titere, you Imp—or I'll give you a second edition." One
of the first things the commander did after we left Barba-
does, was to have a man flogged, and the last order we
heard him give as we left the steamer at Kingston, was
to put two of the men in iron*

\
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nnder a different form,' ' another name for slavery,'
' tnoclifiod slavery,' ' but little better than slavery.'

Nor is the practical operation of the sjstcm
upon the master much less exceptionable". It

takes out of his hand the power of coercing labor,

and provides no other stimulus.. Thus it subjects

him to the necessity either of i-esorting to empty
threats, which rtiust result only in. incessant ais-

putes, or of condescendins; to persuade and en-

treat, against which his habits at once rebel, or
of complaining to a third party—an alternative

more revolting if, possible, then the former, since

it involves the acknowledgment ofa higher power
than his own. It ficts up over his actions a for-

eign judge, at whose bar ho is alike amenable (in

theory) With his apnrentice. before whose tribunal

he may be draggea at any moment by his ap-
rentice, and from Whose lips he may receive tlie

umiliating sentence of punishment in the pres-

ence of his apprentice. It introduces between
him and his lahorers, mutual repellancies and
estrangement; it encourages the tormer to exer-

cise an authority which he M'Oiild not venture to

assume under a system of perfect freedom; it

emboldens the latter to display an insolence which
he would not have dreamed of in a state of sla-

very, and thus begetting in the on*!, the impcri-

ousness of the slaveholder icilhout his ptnvcr, and
in the otherj the independence of the freeman
vsitiiovt his immunities, it perpetuates a scene of
angry collision, jealousy and hatred.

It aoes not even serve for the master the un-
worthy purpose for which it was mainly devised,

viz., that of an additional compensation. The
apprenticeship is estimated to be more expensive
than a system of free labor would be. It is but
little less expensive than slavery, and freedom it

is confidently expected will be considerably less.

So it would seem that this system burthens the
master with much ofthe perplexity, the ignominy
and the expehsiveness of slavery, while it denies
him its power. Such is the apprenticeship sys-

tem. A splendid imposition !—which cheats the

slave ofhis freedom, cheats the planter of his gains,
cheats the British nation of its money, and robs

.

the world ofwhat else might have been a glorious

example of immediate and entire emancipation.
The APPRENTicEsmp is no preparatiok for

FREEDOM.—Indeed, as far as it can be, it is an
actual disq7mlificatim. The testimony on this

subject is ample. We rarely met a planter, who
was disposed to maintain that the apprenticeship

was preparing the negroes for freedom. They
generally admitted that fbe people were no better

frepared for freedom now, than they were itt

8M; and some of them did not hesitate to say
that the sole use to which they and their brother

planters turned the system, was to get as mvch
work out of the apprentices while it lasted, as pos-

sihle. Clergymen and missionaries, declared that

the apprenticeship was no preparation for freedom.

If it were a preparation at all, it would most prob-

ably be so in a religious and educational point

of view. We should expect to find the masters,

if laboring at all to prepare their apprentices for

freedom, doing so chiefly by encouraging rnis-

sionaries and teachers to come to their estates, and
by aiding in the erection of chapels and school-

houses. But the missionaries declare that they

meet with little more direct encouragement now,
than they did during slavery.

The special magistrates also testify that the ap-

prenticeship is no preparation for freedom. On
this eubject they are very explicit.
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The colored people bear fhe some t«»Umony,
Not a few, too, afiurro, that the tendency of the
apprenticeship is to unfit the negroes for freedom,
and avow it as their firm penruasion, that the peo-
ple will be less prepared for liberty at the end of
the apprenticeship, than they were al it» com-
mencement. Anu it is not without fiason ihat

they tlius speak. Thty say, first, tliat Uie bicker-

ings and disputes to which the system gires rise

between,the master and the apprentice, and the ar-

raigning of each other before the special magis-
trate, are dircctlv calculated to alienate the parties.

The effect of these contentions, kept up for six
years, will be to implant deep vvutval tostilU^ ;

and the parties will- be a hundred fold more ir-

reconcilable than they were on the abolition of
slavery. Again, they argue that the apprentice-

ship system is calculated to make the negroes re-

gard Imc as their foe, and thus it unfits them for

freedom . They reason thus—the apprentice looks
to the magistrate as his judge, his avenger, his

protector; he knows nothing of cither law or jus-
tice except as he sees them exemplified in the de-

cisions of the magistrate. When, therefore, the

magistrate sentences him to punishment, when he
knows he was the injured party, be will become
disgusted with the very name of justice, and es-

teem law his greatest enemy.
The neglect, of the planters to use the appren-

ticeship as a preparation for freedom, warrants us
in the conclusion, that they do not think any
preparation necessary. But we are not confined

to aoublful inferences on this point. They testify

positively—and not only planters, but all other

classes ofmen likewise—that the slaves of Barb?
does were fit for entire freedom in 1834, and that

they might have been emancipated then with per-

fect safety. Whatever mavhave been the senti-

ment of the Barbadians relative to the necessity

of preparation before the experiment was made, it

is clear that now they have no confidence either

in the necessity or the practicability of prepara-

tory schemes.
But we cannot close our remarks upon the ap-

prenticeship system without noticing one good
end which it has undesignedly accomplished, i. e.,

the illustration of the good dispo^lim of the col-

ored people. We firmly believe that if the friends

of emancipation had wished to disprove all that

has ever been said about the ferocity and rejcngc-

fulness of the negroes, and at the same time to

demonstrate that" they possess, in a pre-eminent

degree, those other qualities which render them
the fit subjects of liberty and law, they could not
have done it more triumphantly than it has been
done by the apprenticeship. Hoio this has been
done may be shown by pointing out several ro
spects in which the apprenticeship has been cal

culated to try the negro character most severely,

and to develop all that was fiery and rebellious

in it.

1. The apprenticeship removed the strong arm
ofslavery, and substituted no adequate force. The
arbitrary power of the master, which aw^ed the

slave into submission, was annihilated. The
whip, which was held over the slave, and com-

Eelled a kind of subordination—brutal, indeed,

ut effectual—was abolished. Here in the outset

the reins were given to the long-oppressf-d, but

now aspiring mass. No adequate force was su'^

stituted, because it was the intent of the new sys-

tem to govern by mildrr means. This was well,

but what we.-e the milder means which were ir

take the place ^f brute force 1
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2. Wns the stimulus of wages substituted'? No!

That was expressly denied. Was the liberty of
locomotion granted ? No. Was the pririlegeof

caining a personal interest in the soil extended to

tnern 1 No. Were the immunities and rights of

citizenship secured io them ? No, Was the poor
favor allowed them of selecting their own busi-

ness, or of choosing their employer 1 Not even
thisi Thus far, then, we see nothing of the

milder measures of the apprenticeship. It has in-

deed opened the prison doors and knocked oflT the

prisoners' chairs—but it stilt keeps them grinding
there, as before, and refuses to let them come forth,

except occasionally, and then only to be thrust

back again. Is it not thus directly r-,I:"laied to

encourage indolence and insubordination 1

3. In the next place, this systeri introduces s

third party, to whom the apprentice is encouraged
to look for justice, redress, and counsel. Thus he
is led to regard his master as his enemy, and all

confidence in him is $ye erer destroyed. But this

is not the end of the difficulty. The apprentice

carries up complaints against his master. Ifthey
piin a farorable hearing be triumphs over him

—

if they are disregarded, be concludes that tl\j

magistrate also is his enemy, and he goes away
wiUi a rankling grudge against his master. Thus
he is gradually led to assert bis own cause, and
be learns to contend with his master, to reply in-

Bolcntly, to dispute, quarrel, and— it is well that

we cannot add, to jlgH. At least one thing is

the result—a permanent state of alienation, con-
tempt of authority, and hatred. AU thcx are the

fruits of (Jte apprtniiccfhip system. They arc

caused by transferring the povjer of the master,
while the relaiien continues the same. Nor is

this contempt for the master, this alienation and
hatred, all the mischief. Theunjuet decisions of
the magistrate, ofwhich the apprentices have such
abundant reasons to complain, excite their abhor-
rence of him, and thus their confidence in the pro-

tection of law is weakened or destroyed. Here,
then, is contempt for the master, abhorrence of the
magistrate, and mistrust of the law—the appren-
tice regarding all three as leagued together to rob
him of his rights. What a combination of cir-

cumstances drive the apprentices to desperation^
and madness f What a marvel that the outraged
negroes have been restrained from bloody re-

bellions !

Another insurrectionary feature peculiar to the

apprenticeship is its makmgthe apprentices fru
a portion of the time. One fourth of the time is

given them every week—just enough (o afford

them a taste of the sweets of liberty, and render

them dissatisfied with their condition. Then the

manner in which this time is divided is calculated

to irritate. After being a slave nine hours, the

apprentice is made a freeman for the remainder of
the day

;
early the next morning the halter is again

put on, and he treads the wheel another day.
Thus the week wears away until Saturday; which
is an entire day of freedom. The negro goes out
and works for his master, or any one else, as he
pleases, and at night he receives his quarter of a
dollar. This is something like freedom, and he
begins to have the feelings ofa freeman—a lighter

heart and more active limbs. He puts his nionej
carefully tfway at night, and lays himself dowr
to rest his toil-worn body. He awakes on Sal>
bath morning, and t* siul fne. He puts on hit

best clothes, goes to church, worships a free God,
contemplates a free heaven, sees his free children

about him, and his wedded wife; and ere the

night again returns, the consciousness that he is a
slave is quite lost in the thoughts of liberty which
fill his breast, and the associations of freedom
which cluster around him. He sleeps again,
Monday warning ht is startkd from his dreams
bff ike o!4 " sJieU-bUno" of slavery, and he arises

to endure another week of toil, alternated by the
same tantalising mockeries of freedom. Is not
this applying the hot iron t« tU nerve 7

5. cut, laMly, the apprenticeship pystem, as if it

would af^ly the motcti to this magazine of com-
tmstibles, holds out the reward of liberty to every
apj^nlice who shall by any means provoke his

masfer to punish him a second time.

(Note.—In a former part of this work—the re-

port of Antigua—we mentioned having received

information respecting a number of the appren-
ticeship islands, viz.. Dominica, St. Christopher's,

Nevis, Montserrat, Angutlla, and Tortola, from
the Wesleyan Missionaries whom we providen-
tially met with at the annual district meeting in

Antigua. We designed to give the statements of
these men at some length in tbis connection, but
we find that it would swell our report to too great

a size. It only remains to say, therefore, m a
word, that the same things are generally true of
those colonies which have been detailed in the ac-

count of Barbadoes. There is the same peacea-

bleness, subordination, industry, and patient suf-

fering on the part of the apprentices, the same
inefficiency of the apprenticeship as a preparation

for freedom, and the same conviction in the com-
munity that the people will, if at all affected by it,

be Itss fit for emancipation in 1840 than they

wens in 1834, A short call at St. Christopher's

confirmed these views in our minds, so far as that

island is concerned.

While in Barbadoes, we had repeated inter-

views with gentlemen who were well ncc^uainted

with the adjacent islands, St. Lucia, St. Vincent's,

Grenada, ; one of whom was a proprietor of

a sugar estate in St. Vincent's ; and they assured

us that there was the same tranquillity reigning

in those islands ^vh!c.h we saw in Barbadoes. Sii

Evan M'Qregor, who is the governor-general of
the windwara colonies, and of course thoronghly

informed respecting their internal stat«, gave us
the same assurances. From Mr. H., an Ameri-
can gentleman, a merchant of Barbadoes, and
formerly of Trinidad, we gathered similar in-

formation touching that large and (compared with

Barbadoes or Antigua) semi-barbarous island.

We learned enough from these authentic sources

(o satisfy ourselves that the various degrees of in-

tfHigenr^ in the several islands makes very litlie

difference in the actual results of abolition ; bu'

that in all the colonies, conciliatory and equitabU

management has never failed to secure inductr*

and tranquillity.)
**
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CHAPTER I.

lOXCSTON.

ILtviKO drawn out in detail the results of abo-
tititii,, and the working of the apprenticeship sys-

tem in Barbadoes, we shall spare the reader a
protracted account of Jamaica ; but tjie import-

ance of that colony, and the faa that greater dis-

aatisfaclion on account ofthe abolition of slavery

bas prevailed there than in all the other colonies

together, demand a careful statement of facts.

On landing in Jamaica, we pushed onward in

our appropriate inquires, scarcely stopping to

cast a glance at the towering mountains, with
their clotid-wreathed tops, and the valleys where
sunshine and shade sleep side by side—at the

frowning precipices, made more awful by the im-
penetrable forest-foliage whirJi shrouds the

abysses below, leaving the impression of on
ocean depth—at the broad lawns and magnifi-

cent savannahs glowing in verdure and sunlight

— at the princely estates and palace mansions—at

the luxuriant cu tivation, and the si'^iii.ie solitude

of primeval forests, where trees of every name, the

mahogany, the boxwood, the rosewood, the c«Iar,

the palm, the fern, the bamboo, the cocoa, the
breadfruit, the mango, the almond, all grow in

wild confusion, interwoven with a dense tangled

undergrowth.*
We were one month in Jamaica. For about a

week we remained in Kingston,t and called on
some of the principal gentlemen, both white and
colored. We visited tne Attomey-Gkneral," the

Solicitor-General, some of the editors, the Baptist
and Wesleyan missionaries, and several mer-
chants. We likewise visited the public schools,

the house of correction, penitentiary, hospital, and
other public institutions. We shall speak briefly

of several individuals whom we saw in Kings-
ton, and give some of their statements.

The Eion. Dowel O'Reily, the Attorney-Gen-
eral, is an Irishman, and of one of the influential

families. In his own country he was a promi-
nent politician, and a bold advocate of Catholic
Emancipation. He is decidedly one of the ablest

men in the island, distinguishai for that simpli-

city of manners, and flow of natural benevolence,

which are the characteristics ofthe Irishman. He
received his present appointment from the English
government about six years ago, and is, by virtue

of his office, a member ofthe council. He declar-

ed that the apprenticeship was in no manner pre-

paring the negroes for freedom, but was operating

tn a contrary way, e-^pccially in Jamaica, where
it had been made the msirumcnt of greater cruel-

* It is less necessary for us to dweli long on Jamaica,
tlian it \vaah\ otherwise be, Bines the English gentlemen,
Messrs. Stiirgc and Harvey, spent most of their time in
lliat island, and will, doubtless, publish their Investija-

tions, wWch will, ere long, be jiccessiblc to onr readers.
We had the pleasure of meeting these intelligent, philan-

thropic and plons men In the West Indies, and from the
preat length of time, and thp superior facilities which
ibey enjoyed over nsf-of gathering a mass of facta In Ja-

maica, we feel assured thai their report will be highly
Interesting and useful, cs wet! among oi as on the other
•ide of the water.

f The chief town of tbe islaod, with about forty tbOD*
UBd inhabitants-

tics in some cases, than slavery itself. Mr.O'Rdly
rs entirely free from prejudice ; with all his family

rank and official standing, he identifies himself

with the colored people as ftir as his extensive

professional eng;agcments will allow. Having
early learned th\s, wo were surprised to find him
60 highly respected by the whites. In our sub-

sequent excursions to the country, the letters of

introduction with which he kindly furnished us.

to planters and others, were nnilbnnly reccivea

with avowals of the profoundest resjm for him.

it should be observed, that Mr. CReily's attach-

ment to the cause of freedom in the colonies, it

not a mere partisan feeling assumed in order to

be in keeping with the government under which

he holds his ofllcc. The fact of his being a Ro-
man Catholic must, of itself, acquit him of the

suspicion of any strong partiality for the English

government. On the other hand, his decided nos-

tility to the apprenticeship—tbe favorite offspring

of British legislation—demonstrates equally his

sincerity and independence.

We were introduced to tbe Solicitor-General,

William Henry Anderson, Esq., of Kingston.

Mr. A. is a Scotchman, and has resided in .Ta-

maica for more than six years. We found liim

the fearless advocate of negro emancipation. He
.exposed the corruptions and abominations of tbe

apprenticeship without reserve. Mr. A. furnished

us with a written statement of his views, respect-

ing tbe state of tbe island, the condition ot the

apprentices, from which we hert make a few
extracts.

" 1. A very material change for the better has

taken place in the sentiments of the community
since slavery was abolished. Religion and edu-

cation were formerly opposed as subversive of the
security of property; now they are in the moi*
direct .manner encouraged as its best support.

The value of all kinds of property has risen con-

siderably, and a general sense of security appcart

to be rapidly pervading the public mind. I have
not heard one man assert that it would be on ad-

vantage tc return to slavery, even were it praai-

cable; and I believe that the public is beginning

to see that slave labor is not the cheapest.
" 2. The prejudices against color are rapidif

vanishing. I ao not think there is a respectable

man, I mean one who would be regarded as re-

spectable on account of his good sense and weight
ofcharacter, who would impugn another's conduct
for associating with persons of coJor. So far an

my observation goes, those who would forwserfy

have acted on these prejudices, will be ashamed
to own that they had entertained them. The dis-

tinction of superior acquirements slHl belongs to

the whites, as a body ; but that, and character,

will shortly be (he only distinguishing mark re-

cognized among us.
*' 3.'' The apprentices are improving, tufl, htuB-

erer, in consequence of the apprenticeship, but in

spite of U, and in consequence of the great act of
abolition I

" 4. I think the negroes might have been ema?>-

cipated as safely in 1834, as in 1840 ; and had
the emancipation then taken place, they would be
found much farther in advance in 1640, than they
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can be after Ibo expiration of the present period

of apprenticeship, through which all, both appren-
tices and masters, are laboring heavily.

" f>. That the negroes will work if moderately
compensated, no candid inan can doubt. Their
endurance for the sake of a very little gain is quite

.imazing, and they are most desirous to procure

for themselves and families as large a share as

possible of the comforts and decencies of life.

They appear peculiarly to reverence and desire

intellectual attainments. They employ, occasion-

ally, children who have been taught in the schools

to teach them in tr.eir leisure time to read.
" 6. I think the partial modifications ofslavery

have been attended by so much improvement in

all that constitutes the welfare and respectability

of society, that I cannot doubt the increase of the
benefit were a total abolition accomplished of
every restriction that has arisen out of the former
Btate of things."

During our stay in Kingston, we called on the

American consul, to whom we had a letter from
the consul at Antigua. We found him an elderly

fcntleman, and a true hearted Virginian, both in

is generosity and hia prejudices in favor of
slavery. The consul, Colonel Harrison, is a
near relation of Gfenert^ W. H. Hanison, of
Ohio. Thin^, he said, were going ruinously
in Jamaica. The English government were mad
for abolishing slavery. The negroes of Jamaica
were the most degraded and ignorant of all ne-
groes he had ever seen. Ho had travelled in all

our Southern States, and the American negroes,
even those of South Carolina and Georgia, were
as much superior to the negroes of Jamaica, as
Henry Clay was superior to him. He said they*
were the most ungrateful, faithless set he ever
saw ; no confidence could be placed in them, and
kindness was always requited by insult. He
proceeded to relate a fact, from which it appeared
that the ground on which his grave charges
agaiAst the negro character rested, w;a3 the ill-

conduct ofone negro woman whom he had hired
come time ago to assist his family. The town
negroes, he said, were too lazy to work: they
loitered and lounged about on the sidewalks all

day, jabbering with one another, and keepine; up
au incessant noise ; and they would not sul^r a
white roan to order them in t he least. They were
rearing their children in perfect idleness, and for

his part he could not tell what would become of '

the rising population of blacks. Their parents
were too proud to let them work, and they sent
them to ecboot all the time. Evciy afternoon, he
uid, the streets are thronged with the half-naked
little block devils, just broke from the schools, and
all singing some noisy tune learned in the infant
schools ; the burthen of their songs seems to be,
" O that will be jeyful" These words, said he,

are ringing ic your ears wherever you go. How
aggravating truly such words must be, bursting
cEeerily from the lips of the little free songsters

!

O that will be joyful, joyful, jotful"—-and so
they ring the changes day after day, ceaseless
ana untiring. A new song this, well befitting;

the times and the prospects, but provoking enough
to oppressors. The consul denounced the special

magistrates
; they were an insolent set of fellows,

tlwy would fine a white man as quick as they

him sharply in the presence of the apprentice.
* We fcsr there Is too Uttte truth is this representnUon.

This, in the eyes of the veteran Virgminn, was
intolerable. Outrageous, not to allow a gcnile-

man to call his servant what names he chooses

!

We were very much edified by the Colonel's ex-

pose ofJamaica manners. Wemustsay, however,
that his opinions had much less weight with us af-

ter we learned (as we did from the best authority)

. that he had never been a halfdozen miles into the

country during a fen year's residence in Kingston.

We called on the Rev. Jonathan Edmonson, the
superintendent of the Wesleyan missions in Ja-
maica. Mr. E. has been for many years laboring

as a missionary in the West Indies, first in Barba-
does^hen in St. Vincent's, Grenada, Trinidad,
and Demerara, and lastly in Jamaica, He stated

that the planters were doing comparatively noth-

ing to prepare the negroes for freedom. " Their
ichde object Tca^s to get as much sugar out of them
as they possibly could."

We received a call from the Rev, Mr. Woold-
ridge, one of the Independent missionaries. He
thinks the conduct of the planters is tending to

make the apprentices their bitter enemies. He
mentioned one effect of the apprenticeship which
had not been pointed out to us before. The sys-

tem of appraisement, he said, was a premium
upon all the bad qualities of the negroes and a
tax upon- all the good ones. When a person is to

be appraised, his virtues and his vices are always
inquired into, and they materially influence the

estimate of his value. For example, the usual
rate of appraisement is a dollar per week for the

remainder of the term; but if the apprentice is

particularly sober, honest, and industrious, more
particularly if he be a pious man, he is valued at

the rate of two or three dollars per week. It was
consequently for the interest of the master, when
an apprentice applied for an appraisement, to por-

tray his virtues, while on the other hand there was
an inducement for the apprentice to conceal or
actually to renounce his good qualities, and foster

the worst vices. Some instances of this kind had
fallen under his personal obseri'ation.

We called on the Rev. Mr. Gardiner, and on the

Rev. Mr. Tinson, two Baptist missionaries in

Kingston. On Sabbath we attended service at

the church of which Mr. G. is the pastor. It is a
very large building, capable of seating two thou-

sand persons. The great mass of the congrega-
tion were apprentices. At the time we were pre*-

'ent, the chapel was well filled, and the broad sur-

face of black faces was scarcely at all diversified

with lighter colors. It was gratifying to witness
the neatness of dress, the sobriety of demeanor,
the devotional aspect of countenance, the quiet

and wakeful attention to the preacher which pre-

vailed. They were mostly rural negroes from the

estates adjacent to Kingston.
The Baptists are the most numerous body of

Christians in the island. The number oftheir mis-
sionaries now. in Jamaica is sixteen, the number
of Chapels is thirty-one, and the number of mem-
bers thirty-two thousand nine hundred and sixty.

The increase of members during the year 1836
was three thousand three hundred and forty-four.

At present the missionary field is mostly en-

grossed by the Baptists and Wesleyans. The
Moravians are the next most numerous body.
Besides these, there are the clergy of the English
Church, with a Bishop, and a few Scotch clergy-

men. The Baptist missionaries, as a body, have
been most distinguished for their opposition to

slavery. Their Iwldness in the midst of suffering

and persecutions, their denunciations of oppres-
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Kton, though they did for a time arouse the wrath
of oppressors, and cause their chapels to be torn

down and themselves to be hunted, imprisoned,

and banished, did more probably than any other

cause, to hasten the abolition of slaver)'.

Schcfols in KingsUnt.—We visited the Wolmer
free school—the largest and oldest school in the

island. The whole number of scholars is five

hundred. It is under the charge of Mr. Reid, a
venerable Scotchman, of scholarship and piety.

All colors are mingled in it promiscuously. We
saw the infant school department examined by
Mr. R. There were nearly one hundred and fifty

children, of every hue> from "the jettiest black to

the fairest white
;
they were thoroughly intermin-

gled, and the ready answers ran along the ranks
from black to white, from white to brown, from
brown to pale, with undistinguished vivacitv and
accuracy. We were afterwards conducted into

the higher department, wher& lads and mioses
from nine to fifteen, were instructed in the various

branches of academic education. A class of lads,

mostly colored, were examined in arithmetic.

They wrought several sums in pounds, shillings

and pence currency, with wonderful celerity.

Among other things which we witne^ssed in that

school, we shall not soon forget having seen a
curly headed negro lad of twelve, examining a
class of white young ladies in scientific history.

Some written katements and statistical tables

were furnished us by Mr, Reid, which we subjoin.

Kingston,, May IM, 1837

Dear Sfr,—I delayed answering your queries

in hopes of being able to give you an accurate list

of the number of schools in Kingston, and pupils
under tuition, but have not been able coRipletely

to accomplish my intention. T shall now answer
your queries in the order you propose them. 1st

duest. How long have you been teaching in Ja-
maica? Ans. Ihirty-eight years in Km^ton.
2d ex. How long have you been master of Wol-
mer's free school 1 A. Twenty-three years. 3d
CI. What is the number of colored children now
in the school "? A. Four hundred and thirty. 4th
Gl. Was there any opposition to their admission
at first 1 A. Consideraole opposition the first year,

but none afterwards. 5th CI. Do they learn as
readily as the white children % A. As they are more
regular in their attendance, they learn better. 6th
CI. Are they as easily governed 1 A- Much .easi^.

7lh CI. Wnat propoirtion of the school are the

children of apprentices ? A. Fifty. 8th Gl. Do
their parents manifest a desire to have them edu-
cated ? A. In general they do. 9th Q,. At what
age do the children leave your school ? A. Gfener-

ally between twelve and fourteen.. 10th QL. What
employments do they chiefly engage in upon leav-

ing you ? A. The boy^s go to various mechanic
trades, to counting-houses, attorney's offices, clerks

to planting attorneys, and others become planters.

The girls seamstresses, mantuamakers, and a
considerable proportion tailoresses, in Kingston
and throughout Jamaica, as situations offer.

I am, dear sirs, yours respectfully^

£1 Rod.

The following tabic will show the average

numbers of the respective classes, white and co-

lored, who have attended Wolmer's free school in

each year, from 1814 to the present time.

ICA. S7

\V>,ft A

Children.
Colored
Chlldrci.

Total

Average number in 1814 87 b7
(( cc 1815 111 3 114
(C (( 1816 129 25 154
fC tt 1817 146 36 182
f( tt 1818 155 38 193
(( tt

181J) 136 57 193
(( tt 1820 116 78 194
C( It

1821 118 122 240
(( tt 1822 93 167 260
tl It 1823 97 187 280
If tt 1824 94 196 290
(C tt 1825 89 185 274
tt tl 1826 93 176 269
ct II 1827 92 15G 248

t( 1828 88 152 &10
l( K 1829 79 192 271
(( tt 1830 88 194 389
C( tt 1831 88 315 403
cc cc 1832 90 360 450
(1 (C 1833 93 411 504
(( (C 1834 81 420 501
(t cc 1835 85 425 510
C( IC 1836 78 428 506
(( (( 1837 73 430 502

With regard to the comparative initUect of
white and colored children, Mr. Reid gives the

following valuable statement:

" For the last thirty-eight years I have been
mployed in this city in the tuition of children of

all classes and colors, and have no hesitation in

saying that the children of color are equal both

in conduct and ability to the white. Tney have
always carried oifF more than their proportion of
prizes, and at one examination, out of seventy

prizes awarded, sixty-four were obtained by child-

ren of color."

Mr. R. afterwards sent to us the table of the

number of schools in Kingston, alluded to in the

foregoing communication. We insert it here, as

it anords a view of the increase of schools and
scholars since the abolition of slavery.

1831,
Schools. Scbokry.

2 Wolmer's, 403
1 National, 270

34 Gentlemen's private, - - - - 1368
40 Ladies' do. - - - - 1005

8 Sunday, 1042

85 Total, 4089

1832.
Schools. ScholftTB.

2 Wolmer's, ----- 472
1 National, 260

31 Gentlemen's private, ... 1169
41 Ladies' do. - - - - 856
S Sunday, .... . 981

83 Total, 3738

1836.
Schools. Scholar*.

2 Wolmer's, 527
3 National, ..... 1136

3 Mico, 590
1 Baptist, - 250

1 Jamaica Union, . . . - ir»9

31 Gentlemen's private, - - - 1137

59 Ladies' do. - - - - 1339
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9 Sanday, 1103

Byitineranl teachers and children. - 1500

109 Total, r.^V

1837.
Schools. Scholars,

2 Wolmcr'9, 503
3 National, » . . . . 1238

4 Mico, 611

1 Baptist, 260
1 .Tamaica Union, .... 200

5i Gentlemen's private, ... 1476
63 Ladies' do. - - - - 1525

10 Sunday, 1316

By itinerant teachers and children, - 1G25

lis" Total, 8753

We also visited the Union school, which has
been established for some years in Kingston. All

the children connected with it, about one hundred
and fifty, are, with two exceptions, black or color-

ed. Tlie school is condilcted generally on the

Lancasterian plan. We examined several of the

boys in arithmetic. We put a variety of ques-

tions to them, to be worked out on the slate, and
(he reasons of the process to be explained as they
went along; all which they executed with great

expcrtness. There was a jet black boy, whom
we selected for a special trial. We commenced
with the simple rules, and went through them one
by one, together with the campound rules and
Reduction, to Practice, oropounding questions

and examples in eaclfof them, which were entire-

ly new to him, and to all of them he gave prompt
and correct replies. He was only thirteen years

old, and we can aver we never saw a boy of that

«ge in any of our common schools, that exhibited

a fuller and clearer knowledge of the science of
numbers.

In general, our opinion of this school was simi-

lar to that already expressed concerning the others.

It is supported by tne pupils, aided by six hun-
dred dolIai*3 granted by the assembly.

In connection with this subject, there is one fact

of much interest. However strong and exclusive

was the prejudice of color a few years since in

the schools of Jamaica, we could not, during our
stay in that island, learti of more than two or

three places of education) and those private ones,

fros? which colored children were excluded, and
among tne numerous schools in Kingston, there is

Aoi one of this kind.

We calledon several colored gentlemen of King-
ston, from whom wc received much valuable in-

formation. The colored population are opposed
to the apprenticeship, and all the influence which
they have, both iri the colony and with the home
government, (which is not small,) is pxerted

against it. They are a festering thorn in the sides

of the planters, among whom they maintain a
fearless espionage, exposing by pen and tongue
their iniquitous proceeding^. It is to be regretted

that their influence in this respect is so sadly
weakened by their holding apprentices themselves.

We had repeated invitations to breakfast and
dine with colored gentlemen, which we accepted

as often as our engagements would permit. On
euch occasions we generally met a company of
eentlemen and ladies of superior social and ictel-

fectual accomplishments. . We must say, that it is

a great self-denial to refrain from a description of
isome of the animated, end we must add splendid,

parties of cobred people which we attended.

The conversation on these occasions mostly tiirncd

on the political and civil disabilities under which
the colored population formerly labored, and the

various struggles by which they ultimately ob-

tained their rights. The following are a few
items of their history. The colored people of
Jamaica, though very numerous, and to some
extent wealthy abd intelligent, >vcre long kept by
the white colonists in a slate cf alijcct political

bondage. Not only were offices withheld from
them, and the right of suffrage denied, but they
were not even allowed the privilege of an oath in

court, in defence of their property or their persons.

They might be violently assaulted^ their limbs
broken, their wives and daughters might be out-

raged before their eyes by villains having M'hite

skins; yet they had no legal redress unless

another white man chanced to see the deed. It

was not until 1824, that this oppressive enactment
was repealed, and the protection of an oath ex.—

tended to the colored people; nor was it thcit

effected without a long struggle on their part.

Another law, equally worthy of a slavcholding

legislature, prohibited any white man, however
Wealthy, bequeathing, or in any manner giving,

his colored son or daughter more than £2000 cur-

rency, or six thousand dollars. The design of
this law was to keep the colored people poor and
dependent upon the whites. Purtiier to secure the

same object, every effort, both legislative and
private, was made to debar them from schools, and
sink them in the lowest ignorance.- Their young
men of talent were glad to get situations as clerks

in the stores of white merchants. Their young
ladies of beauty and accomplishments were for-

tune-made if they got a place in the white man's
harem. These were the highest stations to which
the flower of their youth aspired. The rest sunk
beneath«tbfl discouragements, and grovelled in

vice and debasement. If a colored person had
any business with a white gentleman, and should^

call at his house, " he must take off his hat, and
wait at the door, and be as polite as a dog^
These insults and oppressions the colored

people in Jamaica bore, until they could bear
them no longer. By secret correspondence they
formed a union throughout the island, for the pur-

f
jse of resistance. This, however, was not

effected for a long time, and while in process, the

coiTCspondence was detected, and the most vigo-

rous means were used by the whites to (^nish the

frowing conspiracy-^for such it was virtually,

ersuasions and intimidations were used private^

IjC, and when these failed, publicpersecutions were
resorted to, under the form ofjuaicial procedures.

Among the milder means, was the dismission of
clerks, agents, &c,, from the employ of white men.
As soon as a merchant discovered that his clerk

was implicated in the correspondence, he first

threatened to discharge him unless he would
promise to desert his brethren: if he co'ild not
extort this promise, he immediately put bis threat

in execution. Edward Jordon, Esq., the talented

editor of the Watchman, then first clerk in the

store ofa Mr. Briden, was prominently concerned
in the correspondence, and was summarily dis-

missed.

White men drove their colored sons from their

houses, and subjected tliem to every indignity
and suffering, in order to deter them from prose-

cuting an enterprise which was seen by the terri*

fled oppressors to be fraught with danger to them*
selves. Then followed more violent measures.

Persons euspected of being the projecu)rs of tli«
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jtisaffcclion, were dragged before incensed judges,

and fifier mock trials,"\vcre sentenced to iniprison-

mr'U in the city jail. Messrs. .Tordon and Os-
bOHK., (.ificr they had established the Watchman
paper,) H'cre both imprisoned ; the former twice,

JOT five months each time. At the close of the

second term of imprisonment, Mr. Jordon was
iricd for his lifc^ on the charce of having pub-
lislicd scdHious ntalUr in the Watchman.
The paragraph which was denominated ' se-

ditions matter^ was this

—

" Now that the member for Westmoreland (Mr.
Beaumont) has come over to our side, we will, by
a long pull, a strong pull, and A pull nitogctber,

bring down the system by the run, knock off the

fetters, and let the oppressed go free."

Oil the d.iy of Mr. J.'s trial, the court-room was
thronged with colored men, who had armed them-
selves, and were determined, if the sentence of
death were pronounced upon Mr. Jordon, to

rescue him at whatever hazard. It is supposed
that their purpose was conjectured by the judges

—

at any rate, they saw fit to acquit Mr. .T, and give

him his enlargement. The Watchman continued
as fearless and scdiiicvj!&s ever, until the Assem-
bly %VGre ultimately provoked to threaten some
extreme measure which should effectually silence

the agitators. T/lcii Mt. Jordon issued a spirited

circular, in which he slated the extent of the

coalition among the colored pcopfe, and in a tone

of defiance demanded the instant repeal of every
restrictive law, the removal of every disability,

and the extension of complete political equality

;

declaring, that if the dem id were not complied
' with, the whole colored p pulation would rise in

arms, would proclaim freedom to their own slaves,

instigate the slaves generally to rebellion, and
then shout war and wage it, until the streets of
Kingston should run blood. This bold piece of
generalship succeeded. The terrified legislators

Kuddlcd together in their Assembly-room, and
swept away, at one blow, all restri'ctions, and
gave the colored people entire enfranchisement.
These occurrences took place in 1831 ; since which
time the colored class have been politically free,

aiid have been marching forward with rapid step

in every species of improvement, and are now on
a higher footing than in any other colony. All
offices are open to them

;
they are aldermen of

the cityj justices of the peace, inspectors of public
institutions, trustees of schools, etc. There are,

ut least, ten colored special magistrates, natives of
the island. There are four colored members of
the Assembly, including Messrs. Jordon and
Osborne. Mr. Jordon now sits in the same As-
sembly, side by side, with the man who, a few
years ago, ejected him disdainfully from his

clerkship. He is a member of the Assembly for

the city of Kingston, where not long since he was
imprisoned, and tried for his life. He is also

aldeiTOan of the city, and one of its local magis-
trates. He is now inspector of the same prison in

which he was formerly immured as a pestilent

fellow, and a mover of sedition.

The secretary of the special magistrate depart-
ment, Richard Hill, Esq., is a colored gentleman,
and is one of the first men in the island,* for in-

tegrity, independence, superior abilities, and ex-
tensive acquirements. It has seldom been our
happiness to meet with a man more illustrious for

true nobility of soul, or in whose countenance

• We learn from the Jamaica papers, since ourmum
to this country, tlia; Mr. HiU has been elected s member
of tit AmembTj'.

there were deeper traces of intellectual and morel
greatness. Wc are confident that no man can se€

Rim without being impressed with his rare com-
bination of excellences.

Having said thus much respecting the political

advancement of the colored people, it is proper t»

remark, that they have by no means evinced a
determination to claim more than their share of

office and influence. On the contriuy. they stop

very far short of what ihcy are entitled to. Hav-
ing an extent of suffrage but little less than the

whites, they might fill one third of tlie seats in

the Assembly, whereas they now return but four

ii;cmbers out of forty-five. The same may be
said of other offices, particularly those in the city

of Kingston, and the larger towns, where thsy arc

cquul to, or more nunlferous, than the whites. It

is a fact, that a portion of the colored people con-
tinue at this time to return white members to the

Assembly, and to rote for white aldermen and
other city of7icers. The influential men among
them, have always urged them to take up white

men, unless they could find ccmpclcnt men of their

own color. As they remarked to us, if they were
obliged to send an ass to the Assembly, it was far

better for them to send a ickiSt ass than a black

one.

In company with a friend, wc visited the prin-

cipal streets and places of business in Kingston,
for the purpose of seeing, for ourselves, the general

employments of the people of color ; and those

who engage in the lowest offices, such as porters,

watermen, draymen, and servants of all grades,

fixMii him who flaunts in livery, to him who
polishes shoes, are of course from this class. So
with the fruiterers, fishmongers, and the almo.st in-

numerable tribe of petty hucksters which swarm
throughout the city, and is collected in a dense
mass in its suburbs. The market, which is the

largest and best in the West Indies, is almost
entirely supplied and attended bj colored per-

sons, mostly females. The great body of artisans

is composed mostly of colored persons.

There are two large furniture and cabinet

manufactories in Kingston, one owned by two
colored men, and the other by a white man. The
operatives, of which one contains eighty, and the

other nearly as many, are all black and colored.

A large number of them are what the British law
terms apprentices, and are still bound in unre-

munerated servitude, though some of them for

thrice seven years have been adepts in their trades,

and not a few are earning their masters,twenty or
thirty dollars each month, clear of all'^*xpense8.

Some of these apprentices are hoary-headed and
wrifikle-browed men, with their children, and
grand-children, apprentices also, around theui, and
who, afler having used the plane and the chisel

for half a century, with faithfulness for ot,kers,

are now spending the few hours and the failing

strength of old age in preparing to use the plane
and the chisel for themselves. The work on which
they were engaged evinced no lack of mechanical
skill and ingenuity, but on ths contrary we
were shown "some of the most elegant speci-

mens of mechanical skill, which wc ever saw.
The rich woods of the West Indies were put into

almost every fom and combination which taste

could designate or luxury desire.

The owners of these establishments informed
us that their business bad much increased wilMn
Ike last two years, and was still extending. Nei-
ther ofihcm had any fears for the results of com-
plete emancipation, but both were laying their
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plans for i.he future as broadlf and conSdently as

erer.

In our w^alk we accidentalljr met a colored man,
whom we had heard mentioned on several occa-

sions as a superior architect. From the conversa-

tion we had with him, then and subsequently, ho
appeared to possess a fine mechanifal genius, and
to nave made ecquircracnls which would be hon-
orable in any man, but which were truly adnii-

rable in one, who had been shut up all his life by
the disabilities which in Jamaica have, until re-

cently, attached to color. He superintended the

erection of the Wesleyan chapel in Kingston, the

largest building of the kind in the island, and
esteemed by many as the most elegant. The plan
was his own, and the work was executed under
his. own eye. This man is using his means and
influence to encourage the study of bis favorite

art, and of the arts and sciences generally, among
those of his owp hoe.

One of the largest bookstores in the island is

owned by two colored men, (Messrs. Jordoii and
Osborne, already referred to.) Connected with it

is an extensive printing-office, from which a news-
paper is issued twice a week. Another paper,

under the control of colored men, is published at

Spanishtown, These arc the two principal liberal

presses in Jamaica, and arc conducted with spirit

and ability. Their influence in the political and
civil affairs of the island is very great. They are
the organs of the colored people, bond and free,

and through tbcm any violation of law or hu-
manity is exposed to the public, and redress de-

manded, and generally obtained. In literary

merit and correctneiis of moral sentiment, they
are not excelled by any press there, while some
of their white contemporaries fall far below them
in both. Besides the workmen employed in these
two offices, there is a large number of colored
printers in the other printing oiSces, of which
there are several.

We called at two large establishments for

making jellies, comfits, picKles, aud all the varie-

ties of tropic preserves. In each of them thirty or
more persons are constantly employed, and a cap-
ital of some thousands of dollars invested. Sev-
eral large rooms were occupied by boxes, jars,

and canisters, with the apparatus necessary to

the process, through which the fruit passes. We
saw every species of fruits and veg^etables which
the isUna produces, some fresh from the trees and
vines, end others ready to be transported to the

four quarters of the globe, in almost every state

which the inralid or epicure could desire. These
articles, with the different preparations of arrow-
root and cassada, form a lucrative branch of trade,

which is mostly in the hands of the colored people.

We were introduced to a large number of col-

ored merchants, dealers in dry goods, crockery
and glass ware, ironmongers, broksellers, drug-
gists, grocers, and general importers, and were
conducted by them through their stores

;
many of

which were on an extensive scale, and managed,
apparently, with much order and regularity. One
of the largfest commercial bouses in Kingston has
a colored man as ii partner, the other two being
white. Of a large auction and commission firm,

the most active and leading panner is a colored

man. Besides these, there is hardly a respectable

house among the white merchants, in which some
important office, oftentimes the head clerkship, is

not filled by a person of color. They are as much
respected in business transactions, and their mer-
cantile talents, their acquaintance with the gene-

ralities and details of commerce, and sagacity and
judgment in making bargains, are as highly es-

teemed by the white merchants, as though they
wore an European hue. The commercial room is

open to them, where thev" resort unrestrainedly ttr

ascertain the news ; and a visitor may not unfrc

qiifently sec sitting together at a table of news-
papers, or conversing together in the parlance of

trade, persons as dissimilar in complexion ar

white and black can make them. In the strcet.v

the s.ame intercourse is seen.

The general trade of the island is gradually
and quietly passing into the bands of the colored

people. Before emancipation, they seldom reached
a higher grade in mercantile life than a clerkship,

or, if they commenced business for themselves,

they were shackled and confined in their opera-

tions by the overgrown and monop*7lizing- estaS
lishments which slavery had built up. Though
the civil and political rights of one class of them
were acknowledged three years previous, vet they
found they coula not, even if they desired it, dis

connect themselves from the slaves. They could
not transact business—form credits and agencies,

and recaire the confidence of the commercial pub
lie—like free men. Strange or not, their fate wa»
inseparably linked with that of the bondman,
their interests were considered as involved with
his. However honest they might be, it was not
safe to trust thenl ; and any attempt to rise above
a clerkship, to become the employer instead of the

employed, was regarded as alcindof insurrection,

ana strongly disapproved and opposed. Since
emancipation, they nave been unshackling them-
selves from white domination in matters of trade,

extending their connections, and becoming every
day more and more independent. They have
formed credits with commercial bouses abroad,
and now import directly for themselves, at whole-
sale prices, what they, were formerly obliged to

receive from white importers, or rather specu-
lators, at such prices as they, in their tender mer-
cies, saw St to impose.
Trade is now equalizing itselfamong all classes.

A spirit of competition is awakened, hanks have
been established, steam navigation introduced,

railroads projected, old highways repaired, and
new ones opened. The'descendants of the slaves

are rapidly sbpplying the places which were for-

merly fiifed by whites from abroad.

We had the pleasure of being present one day
at the sitting of the police court of Kingston. Mr.
Jordon, the editor of the Wal -^m, in his turn
as a member of the common t was presid-

ing justice, with an alderman of tne tity, a block
man, as his associate. At a table below them sat
the superintendent of police, a white man, and two
white attorneys, with their huge law books and
green bags before them. The bar was surrounded
by a motley assemblage of black, colored, and
white faces, intermingled without any regard to

hue in the order of superiority and precedence.
There were about a dozen cases adjudged while
we were present. The court was conducted with
order and dignity, and the justices were treated

with great respect and deference both by white
and black.

After the adjournment ofthe court, we had some
conversation with the presiding justice. He in-

formed us that whites were not unfrequentljf

brought before him for trial, and, in spite of his
color, sometimes even our own countrymen. He
mentioned severM instances of the latter, in some
of which, American prejudice assumed xerf
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amusing and ludicrous forms. In one case, he
was obliged to threaten the. party, a captain from
one of our southern ports, with miprisonment for

contempt, before he could induce him to behave
•limselt with proper deconim. The captain, un-
accustomed to obey injunctions from men of such
a complexion, curled his lip in scorn, and showed
a spirit of defiance, but on the npproorfi of two
police ofSccrs, whom the court had ordered to ar-

rest him, he submitted himself. We were grati-

fied with the spirit of good humor and pleasantry
with which Mr. J. described the astonishmtnt and
gaping curiosity which Americans manifest on
seeing colored men in offices of authority, particU'»

iarly on the judicial bench, and their evident cm-
Sarrassmcnt and uneasiness whenever obliged to

transact business with them as magistrates. He
seemed to regard it as a subject well worthy of
ridicule; and we remarked, in our intei:co"ursc

with the colored people, that they were generally

more disposed to make themselves merry with
American sensitiveness on this point, inan to

bring serious complaints against it, though they
feel deeply the wrongs which they have sufferm
from it, and speak of them occasicnally with so-

lemnity and earnestness. Still the feeling is so

absurd and ludicrous in itself, and is exhibited in

60 many grotesque positions, even when oppress-

ive, that the sufferer cannot help laughing at it.

Mr. Jordon has held his present office since 1832.

He has had an extensive opportr;nity, both as a
justice of the police court, and as a member of the

jail committee, and in other official stations, to

becorao well acquainted with the state of crime
in the island at different periods. He informed
•IS that the number of complaints brought before

him had much diminished since 1834, and he had
no hesitation in savins^, that crime had decreased
throughout the island generally more than one
third.

During one of our excursions into the country,

we witnessed another instance of the amicability

with which the different colors associated in the

civil affairs of the island. It was a meeting of
one of the parish vestries, a kind of local legisla-

ture, which possesses considerable power over its

own territory. There were fifteen members pres-

ent, and nearly as many different shades of com-
plexion. There was the planter of aristocratic

i)Iood, and at his side was a deep mulatto, bom in

the same parish a slave. There was the quad-
roon, and the unmitigated hue and unmodified
features of the negro. They sat together around
a circular table, and conversed as freely as though
thejr had been all ofone color. There was no re-

straint, no uneasiness, as though the parties felt

themselves out of place, no assumption nor disre-

spect, hut all the proceedings manifested the most
perfect harmony, confidence, and good feeling.

At the .-same time there was a meeting of the

parish committee on roads, at which there was
the same intermixture of colors, the same freedom

and kindness ofdemeanor, and the same unanim-
ity of action. Thus it is with all the political

and civil bodies in the island, from the House of
Assembly, to committees on jails and houses of
correction. Info all of them, the colored people

are gradually making their way, and participa-

ting in public debates and public measures, and
dividing with the whites legislative and judicial

power, and in many cases they exhibit a supe-

riority, and in all cases a respectability, of talents

and attainments, and a courtesy and general pro-

pnc£x of conduct, which gain for them the respect
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of the intelligent and candid among their wnite
associates.

Wc visited the house ofcorrection for \be parish

of St.. Andrews. The superintendent ivcelvcd ua
with the iron-hearted courtesy of a Newgate turn-

key. Our company was evidently unwelcome,
but as the friend who accompanied us was a man
in outhority, he was constrained to admit us.

The first sound that greeted ua was a piercing

outciy from the treadmill. On going to it, we
saw a youth of about eighle<'.n hanging in the air

by a strop bound to his wrist, and dangling
against the wheel in such a manner that every
revolution of it scraped the body from the breast

to tho ankles. He had fallen on from weakness
and fatigue, and was struggling and crying in

the greatest distress, while the strap, which ex-

tended to a pblc above and stretched his arm high
above his head, held him fast. The superintend-

ent, in a harsh voice, ordered him to be lifVed up,

and his feet again placed on the wheel. But be-

fore he had token ^ve steps; he again fell off, and
was suspended as before. At the eamb instant,

a woman also fell off, and without a sigh or the

motion of a mUscle. for she was too much ex-

hausted for either, out with a shocking wildness

of the eye, hung by her half-dislocatcd arms
against the n heel. As the allotted time (fifteen

minutes) had expired, the persons on the wheel
were released, and permitted to rest. The boy
could hardly stand on the ground. He bad a
large ulcer on one of his feet, which was much
swollen and inflamed, and his legs and body were
greatly bruised and peeled by the revolving of tba

wheel. The gentleman who was with us reproved

the superintendent severely for his conduct, and
told him to remove the boy from the treadmill

gang, and see that proper care was token of him.
The poor woman who fell oflT, seemed completely

exhausted : she tottered to the wall near by, and
took up a little babe which we hod not observed
bcfors. It appeared to be not more than two or

three months old, and the little thing stretched out
its arms and welcomed its mother. On inquiry,

we sLsccrtoined that thti woman's ofience was
absence from ihf> field an hour afler the required

time (six o'clock^ in the morning. Besides the

infant with her, sne had two or three other chil-

dren. Whether the care of them was any excuse

for her, we leave American mothers to judge.

There were two other women on the treadmill

—

one was sentenced there for stealing cane from
her master's field, and the other, we bttUeve, for

running away.
The superintendent next took us to the golitarr

cells. They were dirty, and badly ventilated,

and unfit to keep beasts in. On opening the

doors, such a stench rushed forth, that we could

not remain. There was a poor woman in one of
them, who appeared, as the light of day and the

fresh air burst in upon her, like a despairing ma-
niac.

We went through the other buildings, all of
which were old and dirty, nny, worse, jiUAy in

the extreme. The whole establishment was a
disgrace to the island. The prisoners were pooriy

clad, and had the appearance of harsh usage.

Our suspicions of ill treatment were strenothened

by noticing a large whip in the treadmill, and
sundry iron collars and handcuffs hanging about

in the several rooms through which we passed.

"The number of inmates in this bouse at oat
visit, was forty-eight—eighteen of whom were
females. Twenty of these were in tho treadmiL
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•Qd in voUtary confinement

—

the remainder were
irorkina: on the public road at a little distance

—

many dt them t» irons—iron collars about their

oeeks, and chains passing bawcen, connecting

them together two and two.

CHAPTER II.

TOUR TO THE COCKTRT.

WisHiKO to accomplish the most that our limit-

ed >ime would al5ow, we separated at Kingston

;

—the one taking a northwesterly route among the

mountainous coffee districts of Port Royal and
St. Andrews, and the other going into tlie parish

of St. Thomas in the East.

St. Tbomns in the East is said to present the

apprenticeship in its most favorable aspects.

There is probably no other parish in the island

which includes so many fine estates, or has so

many liberal-minded planters.* A day's easy
drive from Kingston, brought us to Morant Boy.
where we spent two days, and called on several

influentiaTgentleroen^ besides visiting the neigh-

boring estate of Belvidere. One eentleman whom
we met was Thomas Thomson,E8({., the senior

local magistrate of the Parish, next in tivil influ-

ence to the Custos. His stAndtnr majr be inferred

from the circumstance^ (not trifling m Jamaica,)
that the Gfovemor, during his tour of the island,

Stat a night at his house. We breakfasted with

r. Thomson, and at that time, and subwquently,
he showed the utmost readiness in furnishing us
with inftirmation. He is a Scotchman, has been

in the island fbr thirty-eight years, and tias served

«s a local magistrate for thirty-four. Until very
lately, be has been a proprietor of estates; he in-

formed us that be bad aold out, but did not men-
tion the reasons. We strongly suspected, from
the drift of his conversation, that he sold about the

time of abolition, through alarm for the conse-

quences. We early discovered that he was one
of the old school tyrants, hostile to the chftn|:e

which had taken place, and dreadfully alarmed m
riew of that which was yet to come. Although
fall of the prejudices of an old slaveholder, yet

we found bim a man of strong native sense and
considerable intelli^nce. He declared it most
unreservedly as his opinion, that the negroes

would not work after 1840—they were natu-

raJJf ffi indeUnt, that they would prefer gaining

a livelihood in some easier way than by digging

cane holes. He bad all the results of the eman-
cipation oC 1840 as clearly before his mind, as

though he saw them in prophetic vision ; he knew
the whole process. One portion of the negroes,

too lazy to provide food by their own labor, will

rob the provision grounds of the few who will

remain at work. The latter will endure the wrong
OS long as they well can, and then they will pro-

cure arms and fire upon the marauders ; this will

pre rise to incessant petty conflicts between the

Mzy and the industrious, and a great destruction

of life will ensue. Others will die in vast num-
bers from starvation; among these will be the su-

perannuated and the young, who cannot support

themselves, and whom the planters will not be

able to support. Others numerous will perish

^tom disease, chiefly for want of medical attend-

• We have tf e foDowfiur testimonr of Sir Lionel Smith
lo the superioritv of Bl Thomsa in the East It is taken

ftxMntheEoralOasette, (Klitic«ton,)Mtir 6, 1SJ7. "His
SxMneDcy nu said, that in au his tour he waa not more
r\f,Mf cnitified irhh say parish thsa he vu with St.

TbcxBaaintbeBsM."

ance, which it will be wholly out of their power
to provide. Such is the dismal picture drawn by ft

late slaveholder, of the conseqacnccs of removing
the negiws from the tender mercies of oppressors.

Happily for all parties, Mr. Thomson is not very
Ufcely to estnblisn his claim to the charnctcr of a

Erophet. We were not at ail surprised to hear

im wind' up his prophecies against freedom with
8 AcnunciaticiK of slavery. He declared that

slavery was n wretched system. Man was wlu-
rally a tyrant. Mr. T. said he liad one good
thing to say of the negroes, viz., that they wcro
an exceedingly (emperaf^ pcopk. It was a very
unusual thing to sec one ofthem drunk. Slavery,

he said, was a system of Korrii crvcUics. lie

had lately read, in the history of Jumaica, of a
planter, in 1763, having a slave's leg cut off, to

keep him from running away. He said that

dreadful cruelties were perpetrated until the close

of slavery, and they were inseparable from sla-

very. Bfe also spoke of the fears which haunted
tbe slaveholders. He never would live on an
estate; and whenever he chanced to stay over

night in the countrjr, he always took care to se-

cure his door by boiling and barricading it. At
Mr. Thomson's wc met Andrew Wright, Esq.,

the proprietor of a sugar estate called Green Wall,
situated some six miles from the bay. He is an
intelligent gentleman, of an amiable aisposition

—

has on his estate one hundred and sixty appren-

tices. He described his people as being in a very

peaceable state, end as industrious as he could

wish. He said be had no trouble with them, and
it was his opinion, that where there is trouble, it

must be <neing to bad management. He antici-

pated no difficulty after 1840, and was confident

that his people would not leave him. He be-

lieved that the negroes would not to any great ex-

tent abandon the cultivation of sugar after 1840.

Mr. T. stated two facts respecting this enlightej*-

ed planter, which amply account for the good con-
duct of his apprentices. One was, that he was
an exceedingly kind and amiable man. He hod
never been known to have a falling out with anf
ptan in his life. Another fact was, that Mr.
Wright woa the only resident sugar proprietor ia

oil that region of country. He superintends his

own estate, while the other large estates are gene-

rally Icfl in the hands of unprincipled, mercenary
men.
We called on the Wesleyan missionary at Mo-

rant Bay, Rev. Mr. Crodkcs, who has been in Jo-

maica fifteen years. Mr. C. said, that in many
respects there had been a great improvement since

the abolition of slavery, but, said be, " I abomi-
nate the apprenticeship system. At bcstj it it

only improved slavery.''^ The obstacles to religious

efforts have been considerably diminished, but the

masters were not to be thanked for this; it was
owing chiefly to the protection of British law.

The apprenticeship, Mr. C. thought, could not be
any material preparation for fraedom. He was
persuaded that it would have been far better policy

to have granted entire emancipation at once.

In company with Mr. Howell, an Independent,

and teacher of a. school of eighty ne§^ children

in Morant Bay, we drove ont to Belvideiie esute,

which is situated aboqt four miles from the iMiy,

in a rich district called tbe Blue Mountain Yallinr.

The Belvidere is one of tbe finest estates in ths

alley. It contains two thonmnd acres, only four

huniftd of which are eallivoted in sugar; tfat

most of it is woodland. This estate beloo{0 to

Count Ftmam, an abtcolM proprktor. W«
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took breakfast with the overseer, or manager, Mr.
Brinnt. Mr. B, stated that there was not so much
work done now as there was during »IaTf.ry.

Thinks there is as nwh dcjte for tie length of
time PuU the apprcniixxs arc at Kork ; but a day
and a half every week is lost; neither art they

caiied ffut as early in the morning, twr do ihey

K)rk as laie at night. The apprentices work at

night very cheerfully for money: but they will not
work on Saturday wr t|jo common wages—quar-
ter of a dollar. On inqvury of Mr.~ B., we n«cei>

tnined that the reason the apprentices did not
work on Saturdays was, that tl)ey could metke
twice or three times as much by cultivating their

provision crounds, and carrying their produce to
market. At night they cannot cultivate their

grounds, then they work for their masters " very
cheerfully."

The manager stated, that there had been no
dist'irbance with tbe people of Belvidero since the
change. They work well, and conduct themselves
peaceably ; and he bad no fear but that the great

Dody of the negroes would remain on the estate

after 1840, and Tabor as usual. This be thought
woidd be the cose on every estate where there is

mild mmeigemenl'. Some, indeed, might leave

even such estates to /ry their fortunes elsewbcre,

but they would soon discover that they could get no
belter treatment abroad, and ihey would then re-'

turn to their old homes.
While we were at Belridere, Mr. Howell took

us to see a new chapel which the apprentices of
that estate have erected since 1834, by their own
labor, and at their own expense. The bouse is

thirty feet by forty, composed of tbe same materi-

als of which the negro nuts are built. We were
told that the building of this chapel was first sug-

gested by the apprentices, and as soon as permis-
sion was obtainra, they commenced ^he prepara-

tions for its ere^ion. We record this as a delightful

sign of the times.

On our return to Morant Bay, we visited the
house of correction, situated near the village.

This is the only " institution," as a Kingston pa-
per gravely terms it, of the kind in the pansh.
It is a smalt, ill-constructed establishment, hor-

rioly filthy, more like a receptacle for wild beasts

than human beings. There is a treadmill connect-
ed with it, made to aceommadaie &(teen persons at

a lime. Alternaie companies ascend tbe wheel
every fiAecn minutes. , it was unoccupied when
we went in; most of the prisoners being at work
on tbe pablic roads. Two or three, who nappened
to be near by, were called in by tbe keeper, and
ordered to mount tbe wheel, to show us how it

woiked. Itmade our blood run cold as we thought
of tbe dreadful suffering that inevitably ensues,

when the foot loses the step, and the body hangs
against the revolving cylinder.

Leaving the house of correction, we proceeded
to tbe tillage. In a small open square in the cen-

tre of it, we saw a.number of the unhappy inmates
of the bouse of correction at work under the di-

rection, we are sorry to say, ofour friend Thomas
Thomton, Ewq. They were chained two and two
by heavy chains flurtened to iron bands around
their necks. On another oeeasioK, we saw tbe
vame gang at woik in the yard attached to the In-

dependent ehapel.

We reeeivea a visit, at our todj^nn, fhmi the

i^Mcial jtisiice of this district, Major Boines. He
WM accompaniedby Mr. TtKMnson, who came to

introduce hun as hk friend. We Trere not left to

«Mt ceeonoieBdAtion alone, suspicioai as it tras,

to infer the character of this nin^islratc, for we
were advertised previously that he was a " pl.inler'ft

man"—unjust and cruel to the apprentices. Ma-
jor B. appeared to have been looking through hit

friend Thomson's prophetic telescope. There was
certainly a wonderful coincidence of vision— tl)e

same abandonment of labor, tbe same preying up-
on provision grounds, the some violence, bloodshed
and great loss of life among tlte negiws thcnu
selves ! However, the speciarniagislrate appeared
to sec a little further than the local magistrate, cvci)

to the end of the carnage, and to tbe re-establish-

ment of industry, peace and prosperity. Tbccvil,
he was confident, would soon cure itself

One remark of the special magistrate was wor-
thy a prophet. When asked if be tlKiu|ht tboie

would be any serious disaffeciion produced among
the praedials by the emancipation of the non-prao-
dials in 1838, he said, he thought there would not be,

and assigned as the reason, that the praedials knew
all about the arrangement, and did not expect to bt

fret. That is, the field apprentices knew tliat

the domestics were U> be liberated two years
sooner than they, and, without inquiring into the

grounds, or justice of the arrangement, they scovld

promptly acquiesce in it I

Wnal a fine compliment to the psticncc and for-

bearance of the mass of tbe negroes. The major-
ity see tbe minority emaneipa^ two years betbra

them, and that, too, upon tbe .ground of an odious
distinction which maxes tbe domestic more worthy
than they wbo " bear the heat and burthen of th«

day," in tbe open field ; and yet they submit pa*
liently, because they at^ told that it is the plcnsurs

of government l\)at it should be so

!

The nffn-praedials, too, have their noble traits,

as well as the less favored agriculturalists. The
special magistrate said thatm was then engaged
in classifying the apprentices of tbe different es-

tates in his district. Tbe object of this classi&>

cation was, to ascertain all those wbo were non-
praodials, that they might be recorded as tb«

subjects of emancipation in 1838, To his aston-

ishment he found numbers of this class wbo ex*

Sressed a wish to remain apprentices until 1840.

^n one estate, six out of eight took this course,

on another, twelve out of fourteen, and in soma
instances, all tbe non-praedials determined io suf-

fer it out with the rest of their brethren, refusing

to accept freedom until with the whole body ih*y

could nse up and shout the jubilee of universal

disinthrallment. Here is a nobility worthy to

compare with the patience of the praedials.

In connection with the conduct of the non-praedi-

als, be mentioned the following instance of whit*
brutality and negro magnanimity. A planter,

whose negroes he was dassifying, brought for-

ward a woman whom he claimed as a praediat.

The woman declared that she was a non-pracdi-
al, and on investigation it wns clearly proved
that she had always been a domestic, and conse-

quently entitled to freedom in 1836. After the

planter's claim was set aside, tbe woman said,
" iVcw I will stay with uiassa, and be his 'prcntic*

for de udder two year."

Shortly before we lefl the Bay, our landlady, a
colored woman, introduced one of her neigbbiors,

whose conversation afforded tis a rare treat. Shs
was acolor^ lady of good appearance and lady
like manners. Supposing from her color that sm
had been prompted by strong sympathy in our ob-
jects to seek an interview with us, we immediately
introduced the subject ofslavery, stating that as ws
bad a mt number of slares io oar eoantiy, vt
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huA rfsitcd JamaicR to see how the freed people

behaved, with the hope that our coantgfmcn might
be encouraged to adopt emancipation. " Alack a
day !" The taveny madam shook her head, and,

with that peculiar Creole whine, so expressivii of
contempt, said, " Can't say any thing for you, sir

—they riot doing no good now, sir—the negroes

an't!"—and on she went abusing the apprentices,

and denouncing abolition. No American white
lady could speaK more disparaeingly of the nig-

gers, than did this recreant descendant of the

negro race. They did no work, they stole,- were
insolent, insubordinate, and what not.

She concluded in the following elegiac strain,

which did not fail to touch our sympathies. " I

can't tell what will become of us after 1840. Our
•ieOToes will be taken away from us—we shall

find no work to do ourselves—we shall all have
to beg, and who shall wc beg from ? All icill be

bc^a^TS, and ice must starver
Poor Miss L. is one of that unfortunate class

who have hitherto gained a ineagre support fconi

the stolen hire of a Tew slaves, and.who, after en-
tire emancipation, will be stripped of ever)' thing.

This is the class upon whom emancipatioh wUl
fall most heavily; it will at once cast many out
of a situation of ease, into the humiliating dilem-
ma of laboring or begging—to the laiUr of which
alternatives. Miss L. seems inclined. Let Miss
L. be comforted ! It is better to beg than to st^al.

We proceeded from Morant Bay to Bath, a dis-

tance of fourteen miles, where we put up at n neat
cottage lodffing-house, kept by Miss P., a colored
lady. Bath is a picturesque little village, em-
bowered in perpetual green, and lying at the foot

of a mountain on one side, and on uie othfer by
the margin of a rambling little river. It seems to

have accumulated around it and within it, all the
verdure and foliage of a tropical clime.

Having a letter of introduction, we called on
the special magistrate for that district—George
Willis, Elsq. As we entered his office, an appren-
tice was led up in irons by a policeman, and at

the same time another man rode up with a letter

from the master of the apprentice, directing the
magistrate to release him instantly. The facts of
this case, as Mr. W. himself explained them to

us, will illustrate the careless manner in which
the magistrates administer the law. The Aiaster

bad sent his apprentice to a neighboring estate,

where there had been some disturbance, to get his

clothes, which had been left there. The overseer
of the estate finding an intruder on his property,
had him handcuffed forthwith, notwithstanding
his tepeated declarations that his master had sent
him. Having handcuffed him, he ordered him to

be taken before the special magistrate, Mr. W.,
who had him confined in the station-house all

night. Mr. W., in pursuance of the direction

received from the master, ordered the man to be
released, but at the same time repeatedly declared
to him that the overseer was not to blame for ar-

resting him.
After this case was disposed of, Mr. W. turned

to us. He said he had a district of thirty miles
in extent, including five thousand apprentices

;

these he visited thrice every month. He slated

that there had been a gradual decrease of crime
since he came to the district, which was early in

1835, For example, in March, 1837, there were
but twenty-four persons punished, and in March,
1835, there were as many punished in a single

wedc. He exnlaSned this by saying that the ap-

prentices had i ecome belter acgvainted y:ith the

rtquirmenls of the 'law. The chief offence at

present was abscondi71g.frcm- labor.

This magistrate gave us an account of an
alarming rebellion which had lately occmrcd in

his district, wliich we will venture lo notice, since

it is the only serious disturbance on tiie part of
tlie negroes, which 'has taken place in the island,

from the beginning of the apprenticeship. About
two weeks before, the apprentices on Thornton
estate, amounting to about ninety, had refused to

work, and fled m a body to the woods, where
they still remained. Their complaint, according
to our informant, was, that their master had turned

the cattle upon their provision grounds, and nil

their provisions, were destroyed, so that thej"-

could, not live They, therefore, determined that

they woitld not continue at work, seeing they
would be obliged to starve. Mr. W. stated that

lie had visited the provision grounds, in company
with two disint'Crestcd planicrs, and be could af-

firm that the apprentices had ncjvsl cause ofcom-
plaivl. Ifwas true their fences h,ad been broken
down, and their provisions had been somewhat
injured, but the fence could be very easily repaired,

and there was an abvndance of yam kft to fur-

nish food for the whole gang for some time to

come—those that were destroyed being chiefly

y^aung roots which would not have come to ma-
turity for several months. These statements

were the substance of a fonnal report which ha
had just prepared for the eye of Sir Lionel Smith,
and which he was kind enough to read to a*

This was a fine report, truly, to come from a spe
cial justice. To say nothing of th,e short »ime ir"

which the fence might bo repair's^, those werv
surely very dainty-mouthed cattle that would con
sume those roots only whicli vcre so £r.iail tha»

several months woula be reqtiiske for their matu-
rity. The report concluded with a recomnienda-
tion to his Excellency to take summary ven-

geanceupon a few ofthe gang as soon as they could

be arrested, since they bad set such an example to

the surrounding apprentices. He could r.ot seo

how order and subordination could be preserved
• in his district unless such a punishment was in-

flicted as would be a warning to all evil doers.

He further suggested the propriety of sending tha

maroons* after them, to hunt them out of their

hiding places and bring them to justice.

We chanced to obtain a different version of

this affair, which, as it was confirmed by differ-

ent persons in Bath, both white and colored, who
had no connection with each other, we cannot

help thinking it the true one.

, The apprentices On Thornton, are what is

termed a jobbing gang, that is, they are^hircd out

by their rriaster to any planter who may want
their services. Jobbing is universally regarded

by the negroes as the worst kind of service, for

many reasons—principally because it often takes

the i' many miles from , their homes, and they arc'

still required to supply themselves with food from

their own provision grounds. They are allowed

to- return home every Friday evening or Satur-

day, and stay till Monday morning. The own-
er of the gang in question lately died—to %vhom it

is said^tney were greatly attached—and they

passed into the hands of a Mr. Jocken, the pres-

ent overseer. Jocken is a notoriously cruel man.
It was scarcely a twelvemonth ago, that he was

• The maroons are free negroes, inhabiting the moun-
tains of the interior, who were formerty hired by th* au-

thoritieo, or by. planters, to hunt up runaway Blares, and
return them to their masters. Ucfortunately our own
cotiatry is not without its maroons.
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fii-wd -^ne hundred pounds currencjr, and senttnced

to imprisonment for thrcsc months in the Kingston
\Ri\,Jcr tying emf of his apprcv(icf4 a dead ox,

because the animal died while in the cam of the

apprentice. He also confined a woman in the

eame pen with a dead sheep, because she suffered

the sheep to die. Repeated acts of cruelty have
caused Jocken to be regarded as a monster in the

communitj-. From a knowledge of his character,

the apprentices of Thornton had a strong preju-

dice against him. One of the e.irlic5t acts after

he went among them, was to break down their

fences, and turn his cattle into their provision

grounds. He then ordered them to go to a dis-

tant ejstate to work. This they refused to do, and
when he attempted to compel them to go, they left

the estate in a body, and went to the woods. This
is what is called a si^aU of .open rebellion, and for

this they w^cre to be hunted like beasts, and lo

suffer such a terrible punishment as would defer

all other apprentices from taking a similar step.

This Jocken is the same wretch who wantonly
handcuffed the apprentice^ who went on to his

estate byfbc direciion'of his master.

Mr. rTillis showed us p. letter which he had
received that morning from a planter in his dis-

trii-J, who had just been trying an experiment in

job work, (i. e.,
.
paying his people so much for a

"certain amount of work.) He had made a priapo-

sltion to one ofthe head men on the estate, that he
would give him a doubloon an arre if he would
get ten acres of cane land holed. The man em-
ployed a large number of apprentices, and accom-
plished the job on three successive Saturdays.
They worked at the rate of nearly one hundred
holes per day for each man, whereas the usual

day's work is only seventy-fire boles.

Mr. W. bore testimony that the great body of
the negroes in his district were very peaceable.

There were but a few incorrigible feUoics, that

did all the mischief. When any disturbance took
place on an estate, he could generally tell who the

individual offenders were. He aid not think
there would be any serious difficulty after 1840.

However, the re^sult he thought would greaUy de^

vend on the conduct of Ike inariMgers I

We met in Bath with the proprietor ofa coffee

estate situated a few miles in tne country. 5e
gave a very ravorable account Of the people on his

estate; slatirig that they were as peaceable and
tfldustrious as he could desire, that he had their

confidence, and fully exoectcd to retaiti it after

entire emancipation, lie anticipated no trouble

whatever, and he felt assured, foo, that it the plant-

ers wovld conduct in a proper manner, emancipa-
tion would be a blessing to the whole colony.

We called on tbe.Wesleyan missionary, whom
we found the decided friend and advocate of free-

dom. He scrupled not to declare his sentiments

respecting the special .magistrate, whom he de-

clared to be a cruel and dishonest man. He
seemed to lake ddight in flogging the apprentices.

He had got a whipping machine made and erected

in front of the Episcopal chureh in the village of
Bath. It was a frame of a trianCTilar shape, the

base of which redted firmly on the ground, and
having a perpendicular beam from the base to the

apex or angle. To this beam the apprentice's

body was lashed, with his face towaras the ma-
chine, and his arras extended at right angles, and
tied by the wrists. The missionary had wit-

nessed the floggings at this machine repeatedly,

as it stood but a few steps from his house. Before

we reached Ba)h, the machine had been removed

from iu conspicuous place and cffnceekd it^ ik*

bvskc% thai tJie f^cvemcr might wt tee it tcAm ks

visiJcd the village.

As this missionary had been for several ycin
laboring in tbeislana, and had^enjoyed ilie best

opportunities to t)ccome extensively acquainted

with the negroes, we solicited fre>m him written

answer to a'numbcrof inquiries. We make some
extracts from his communication.

1. Have the facilities for missionary effort

greatly increased since the abolition of slavery t

The opportunities of the apprentices to attend
the means of grace are greater than during abso-
lute slavery. They have now one day and a
half every week to work for their support, leaving
the Sabbath free to worship (Jod.

2. Do you anticipate that these facilities will

increase still more after entire freedom 1

Yes. The people will then have six davs of
their ovn to labor for their bread, and will br, at

liberty to go to the house of God every Sabbath.
Under the present system, the magistrate often

takes away the Sniurda/, as a punishment, and
then they must either work on the Sabbath or
starve.

3. Are the mpves likely to revenge by violence
the wrongs which they have suffered, after they
obtain their freedom 1

J never heard the idea ruggesfed, nar should I
have thought, of it had yo% net made the inquiry,

Wc called on Mr. Rogers, the teacher ofa M'ico
charity infant school in Bath. Mr. R., hij.wife

and d:aughte.r, are all engaged in this jj'V)Yk,

They have a day school, and evening- school
three evenings in' the week, and Sabbath school
twice each Sabbath. The evening schools are
for the benefit of the adult apprentices, who man>
ifest the greatest eagerness to team to read. After
working all day, they will come several miles to

school, and stay cheerfully till nine o'clock,

Mr. R. fcmished us with a written communi-
cation, from which wo extract the following.

Qued. " Are the apprentices desirous of being
instructed 1

Ans. Most assuredly they are; in proof of
which I would observe that since our establish-

ment in Both, the people not only attend the

schools regularly, but if they obtain a lesf of a
book with letters upon it, that is their constnnt
compani^. We have found mothers with (heir

sucking babes in their arms, standing night after

night in their classes learning the alpnat^t.

Q. Are the negroes grateful for attentions and
favors ?

A. They are; I have met some who have been
so much affected by acts of kindness, that they
hare burst into tears, exclaiming, ' Massasokind
—my heart full.' Their affection to Iheir teach-

ers IS very remarkable. On my rttum lately

from Kingston, after a temporary absence, the
negroes .flocked to our residence and surrounded
the chaise, saying, ' We glad to see massa again ;

we glad to see school massa.' On my way through
an estate some time ago, some of the children
observed me, and in a transport of joy cried,
' Thank God, massa come ngam 1 Bless God de
Savior, massa come again I'

''

Mr. R., said he, casually met with an appren-
tice whose master had lately died. The man was
in the habit of visiting his master's grave every
Saturday. He said to Mr. R,, " Me go to massa
grave, and de water come into me yeye; but me
ican't help it, massa, de icater wiU come into me
yeye."
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The Wcslcyan mtssionwy lold ns, that two
apprentiMS, an aged man and his daughter, a
y«ung woman, had been brought up by their

roaster before the special magistrate w^)o sen-

ienced tl'»m to screral days confinement in tlx;

house of CA^Treuion at Morant Bay, and to danee
the trendmil). When iho sentence was passed
the daughter entreated that she might be allowed

to do kcrfal-hcr'spari-, as well as her own, on the

treadmill, for be was too old to dance the wheel

—

it would kill him.
From Bnlh we »-ent into the Plantain Garden

Rircr VnUcy, one of the richest and most beauti-

firf savannahs in the island. It is an extensive
plain, from one to three miles wide, and about
sir miles long. The Plantain Garden River, a
small siream, winds through the midst of the

vfillcy lengihwise, emptying into the sea. Pass-
ing through the Talley, we went a miles

south of it to call on Alexandci DaixJay, Esq., to

whom wo bad a letter of introduction. Mr. Bar-
clay is a prominent member of the assembly, and
an atiomey for eight estates. He made himself
somewhat distinguished a few years ago by
writing an octavo volume of five hundred pages
in defence of the colonies, i. e., in defence ol colo-

nial slavery. It was a reply to Stephen's mas-
terly work against West India slavery, and was
considered by the Jamaicans a triumphant vindi-

cation of their " peculiar institutions." We went
several miles out of our route expressly to have
an interview with so zealous and celebrated a
champion of slavery. We were received with
marked courtesy by IVlr. B,, who constrained us
to spend a day and night with him at his s^at at

Fairfleld. One of the first objects that met our
eye in Mr. B.'s dining ball was a splendid piece
of silver plate, which was presented to him by the
jilanters of St. Thomas in the East, in considera-
tion of his able defence of colonial slavery. Wc
were favorably impressed with Mr. B.'b intelli-

gence, end somewhat so with his present senti-

ments respecting slavery. Wo ^thered fr6m
him that he had resisted with all nis might the

anti-slavery measures of the English government,
and exerted every power to prevent the introduc-
tion of the apprenticeship system. After he saw
that slavery would inevitably be abolished, he
drew up at length apian of emancipation accord-
ing to which the condition of the slave was to be
commuted into thfitof the eld English triiV-ciw

—

he was to be made an appcnda.<:;e to the soil instead
of the " chattel personal" of the master, the whip
was to be partially abolished, a modicum ofwages
was to be allowed the slave, and so on. There
was to be no fixed period when this system would
terminate, but it was to fade gradually and im-
perceptibly into entire freedom. He presented a
"Copy of his scheme to the ilien governor, the Earl
ofMulgravc, requesting that it mi^ht be forward-
ed to the home government. Mr. B. -said that
the anti-slavery party in England bad acted from
the blind impulses of religious fanaticism, and
had precipitated to its issue a work which required
many years of silent preparation in order to its

safe accomplishment. He intimated that the
roanngement of abolition ought to have been left

with the colonists
;
they had been the long expe-

rienced managers of slavery, and they were the
only men qualified to stipenntend its burial, and
give it a decent interment.

He did not think that the aporenticeship afford-

ed any doe to the dark mystery of 1840. Ap-
prenticeship was so inconsiderably different from

slavcPt'. that it funiishcd no more satisfactory

data for judginjj of (he results of entire frf':doiTi

than slavery itself. Neither would lie c^in:-i;nl to

be comforted by the actual results of cnmncipu-
tion in Antigua.
Taking IcTivn of Mr. B.-irclay, wc returned to

the Plantain Garden River "V.allcj'-, .iiid valliHi at

the Golden Grove, oncof the most si^;lcmlid estates

in that magnificent district. This is an estate of

two thousand acres; it h.is five hundred appren-

tices and one hundred free children. Tlie average
annual' crop is six hundred hogsheads of sug.-\r.

Thomas McCornock, l^sq., the attorney of this

estate, is ti:e' cuslos, or chief magistrate of ilic

parish, and colonel of the parish militia. There
IS no man in all the parisii of greater cc^nscquencc,

cither in factor in seeming selfestimation, than
Thomas Mi'.Cornock, Esq. He is n Scotchman,
as is also Mr. Barclay. The custos received us
with as much fteedom as the dignity of his nvj-

merous oificcs would admit of Tiie overseer,

(manager,) Mr. Duncan, is an intelligent, active,

business man, and on any other estate" '.hu >'d-

cn Grove, would doubllPss be a personage ot con-

siderable distinction. He conducted us through
the numerous biiildings, from the boiling-house

to file pig-styfe. The principal complaint of the

overseer, was that he could not make tha people
work to any good purpose. They were not at

all refractory or disobeoient
J
there was no diflii-

cultyjn getting them on to the field;. but when
they were there, they moved without any life cr
energy. They look no interest in their work, and
he was obliged to be watching and scolding iheni

all the time, or else they would do nothing. Wc
had not gone many steps after this observation,

before we met with a practical illustration' of it.

A number of the apprentices had been ordered

that morning to cart away some dirt to a particu-

lar place. When we approached them, Mr. D.
found that one of the " wains" was standing idle.

He inquired of the driver why he was keeping
the team idle. The reply was, that there was
nothing there for it to do; there were enough
other wains to carry away all the dirt. " Then,"
inquired the overseer with an ill-concealed irrita-

tion, " why did 3*ou not go to some other work ?"

The overseer then turnwl to us arid said, " You
see, sir, what lazy dogs the apprentices are—this

is the way ihcy do every day, if they are not

closely watched." It was not long after this

little mcident, before the overseer remarked that

the apprentices worked very well during their

own time, ipfien tkey were paidfor it. When v/c

went into the hospital, Mr. D. directed our atten-

tion to one fatt, which to him was very provoking.

A great portion of the patients that come in durinj^

the week, unable to work, are in the habit of get-

ting well en Friday evening, so that they can go
out on Saturday and Sunday; but on 'Mond.^.y

morning they are sure to be sick again, then they
return to the hospital and remain very poorly till

Friday evening, when they get well all at once,

and ask permission to go out. The overseer saw
into the trick; but he could find no medicine thrt

could cure the negroes of that intermittent sick-

ness. The Antigua planters discovered tin

remedy for it, and doubtless Mr, D. will make x} '.

grand discovery in 1840.

On returning to the " great house," we found
the custos sitting in state, ready to communicate
any oflitial information which might be called

for. He expressed similar sentiments in tbr

main, with those of Mr. Barclay, He feared for
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tbo consequences of complete emancipation ; the

negroes w^ould to a great extent abandon the

sugar cultivation and retire to the woods, there to

lire in idleness, planting merely yams enough to

keep them alire, and in the process of time, retro-

frading into African barbarism. The attorney

id not see how it was possible to prevent this.

When asked whether he expected that such would
be the Mse with the ncCToes on Golden Grove, he
replied (? n( he did not think it wou'd, except with
a very ' persons. His people had been so Kcll

trcnkd, ;;d had so many comforts, that they

would not be at all likely to abandon the estate

!

[Mark that!] "Whose are the people that will

4esert after 1840 T Not Thomas McComock's,
Esa. ! They are t^o locU sitvAttd. Whose then

will desert ? Mr. Joclen's, or in other words,

those who are ill-treated, who are cruelly driren,

whose fences are broken down, and whose pro-

Tjsion grounds are exposed to tne cattle. They,
and they alone, will retire to the woods who can't

get food any where else 1

The custos thought the apprentices were be-

having very ill. On being asked if he had any
trouble with his, he said, O, no ! his apprentices

did ouite well, and so did the apprentices gener-

ally, m the Plantain Garden River Valley. Bot
in far Oy parishes, he Acard ;hat they were very

refractory and troublesome.

The custos testified that the negroes were very

easily managed. He said he had often thought

that he would rather have the charge of six hun-

dred negroes, than oftwo hundred English sailors.

He spoke also of the temperate habits of the ne-

groes. He had been in the island twenty-two

years, and he had never seen a negro w6man
dnmk, on the estate. It was very seldom that the

men got drunk. There were not more than ten

men on Golden Grove, out of a population of five

hundred, who were in the habit of occasionally

getting intoxicated. He also remarked that the

negroes were a remarkable people for their atten-

tion to the old and infirm among them
;
they sel-

dom suffered them to want, if it was in their

power to supply them. Among other remarks of
the custos, was this sweeping declRration—" No
nan in his senses can pretend to defend slavery."

After spending a day at Gfolden "Grove, we prcv

ceeded to the adjacent estate ofAmity Hall. On
entering the residence of the manager, Mr. Kirk-

land, we were most gratefully surprised to find

him engaged in family prayers. It was the first

time and the last that we heard the voiceof prayer
in a Jamaica planter's house. We were no less

gratefully surprised to see a white lady, to whom
we were introduced as Mrs. Kirkland, and several

modest and lovely little children. It was the first

and the lastfamily circle that we were permitted

to see among the planters of that licentious col-

ony. The motley groups of colored children—

of every age from tender infancy—which we
found on other estates, revealed the state of do-

mestic manners among the planters.

Mr. K. regarded the abolition of slavery as a

great blessing to the colony ; it was true that the

apprenticeship was a wretchedly bad system, but

notwithstandmg, things moved smoothly on his

estate. He infonned us that the negroes on Ami-
ty Hall had formerly borne the character of being

the worst ^ang in Ike parish ; and when he first

eamc to the estate, he found that half the truth

had not been told of them ; but they had become

remarkably peaceable and snbordinatc. It was
his policy to give them every comfort that be
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possibly could. Mr. K, made the same doclant-

tion, which has been so often repeated in the

course of this narrative, i. e., tliat if any of tbo

estates were abandoned, it would be owing to

the harsh treatment of the people. He knew many-
overseers and book-keepers who were cruel dri-

ving men, and he should not be surprised iitiey

lest a part, or all, of their laborers. He made one re-

mark which we had not heard before. There were
some estates, he said, which would probably bo
abandoned, for the same reason that they ought
never to have been cultivated, because they re-

quire almost dcuble labor

;

—such are the moun-
tainous estates, and barren, worn-out properties,

which nothing but a system of forced labor could
possibly retain in cultivation. But the idea that

the negroes generally would leave their comforta-
ble homes, and various privileges on the estates,

and retire to the wild woods, he ridiculed as pre-

posterous in the extreme. Mr. K. declared re-

peatedly that be could not look forward to 1840,

but with the most sanguine hopes ; he confidently

believed that the introduction of complete free-

dom would be the regeneration of the island. He
alluded to the memorable declaration of Lord Bel-

more, (made memorable by the excitement which
it caused among the colonists,) in his valedictory

address to the assembly, on the eve of his depart"

«re for England.* " tfentlemcn," said he, *' the

resources of this noble island will never be folly

developed until slavery is abolished 1" For thus

manly avowal the assembly ignobly refosed him
the usual marks of respect and honor at his de-

parture. Mr. K. expected to sea Jamaica become
a new world under the enterprise and energies of
freedom. There were a few disaffected planters, i

who would probably remain so, and leavethe island •

after emancipation. It would be a blessing to tbe

country ifsuch men left it, for aslong as they wers
disaffectei, they were the enemies ofits prosperity.

Mr. K. conducted us through the negro quarters,

which are situated on the hifl side, nearly a mile

from his residence. We went into several of the

houses ; which were of a better style somewhat
than the huts in Antigua and Barbadoes—^larger,

better finished and furnished. Some ftw ofthem
had verandahs or porches on one or more sides,

after the West India fashion, closed in with jel'

ofisies. In each of the houses to which we were
admitted, there was one apartment fitu^l tin in a
very neat manner, with waxed floor, a good bed-

stead, and snow white coverings, a few good
chairs, a mahogany sideboard, ornamented with
dishes, decanters, etc.

From Amity Hall, we drove to Manchioneal, a
small village ten miles north of the Plantain Gar-
den River V alley. We had a letter to the special

magistrate for that district, R. Chamberlain, Esq.,

a colored gentleman, and the first magistrate we
found in the parish of St. Thomas in the East,

who was faithful to the interests of the appren-

tices. He was a boarder at the public house,

where we were directed for lodgings, and as we
spent a few days in the village, we had opportu-

nities of obtainingmuch information from tiim, as

well as of attending some of hia courts. Mr. C.
bad been only five months in the district of Man-
chioneal, havingbeen removed thither from a_di»-

tant district. Being a friend of the apprentices,

he is hated and persecuted by the planters. Ht
gave us a gloomy picture of the oppressions aod

cruelties of the planters. Their complaints

* Lord Belmore left the gorernaent ofJunsle*, asbsrt
time before tbe &boUUon act pessed in p&rliament.
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brmi^bt befon him are ofV«n of the most trivial

kiod
;
yet becAuso "he does not condemn the ap-

preMices to rcreire a pooishment which the most
•erious offence* alone coold justify him in inflict-

iofy they revile aod denounce him as unfit for his

otation. He reprrtents the planters as not having
the most diftant idea that it is the province of the

ipecial maritcrate to aecure justice to the appren-

tice ; but loey regard it as hit sole duty to kelp

tlkvt in geuixig from the laborers as much work
mB vhiM, acta chains, and tread-wheels can ex-

tort. His predece«sor, in the Manehioneal dis-

triet, aaswfred perfectly to the planters* beau ideal.

Be ordered a ca< to be kept on every estate in his

district, to be ready for ase as Ixvwent around on
lua weekly visit*. Every wod( be inspected the

eats, ana when they became too much worn to do
gooa ececution, he amdemnti them, and ordered

Bcv ones to Im made.
Mr, C. said the most frequent complaints made

•by the plamzrs are for isAWWcc. Ho gar6 a few
cpecimeiw of what were reg;arded by the planters

at serious otTences. An overseer will say to his

apprentice^ Work lOong there faster, you lazy
Tiuain, cr rn strike vou;" the apprentice will re-

ply, "Yon c»n'l strike me now," and for this he
IS taken before the mafistrate on the complaint of
iuMtnee. An overseer, in passing the ^ng on
tbe fidkl, win hear them sin^ng ; be will order
them, in a peremptory tone (o stop instantly, and
if they continue singing, they are complained of
for insnbrrdinatien. An apprentice has' been
eoaSned to the hospital with disease,—when he
pu able to walk, tired of the filthy sick bouse, he
Eobblos to his hot, where he may have the atten-

tioas of his wife until he gets well. That is call-

ed aitecnding frm, labor 1 Where the magis-
trate does not Itappen to bo an independent man,
tha coirplaint is sustained, and the poor invalid

is Motaiced to the treadmill for absenting himself
from wivfc. It is easy to conjecture the dreadful
eooseqoenee. The apprenticej d^ilitated by
siehAesa, drafted off twenty-five n ilea on foot to

Moram Bay, 'jaounted on the wheel, is unable to

ke^ the st^ with thie strongn- ones, slips offand
hann by ibe wri^ and his flesh is mangled and
tom oy the wheel.
The apprentices frequently called at our lodg-

ings to cotdplain to Mr. C. of the hard trealmcnl
of their masters. Among the numerous distress-

ing cases which we v/itneseed, we shall never
jbreet that of a poor little negn> boy, of about
twelve, who presented himselr one afternoon be-
fore Mr. C, with a complaint against his master
for viokntly bMting him. A gasb was cut in his
head, and the blood bad flcwd ft^eely. He fled

ibom his master, and came to Mr. C. for refuge.

H« bebnged to A. Rosa, Esq., of Mulatto Run
ssKate. We rememberEd that we had a letter of
introdtietion to thatjdanler, and we had designed
iriaUing him, bat after witnessing this scem^, we
reaoivtd not to go near a monster who could in-
Ciei a wound, with his own hand, upon a
diiK. Wa were highly ftratified with the kind
and sympathizing taanner in which Mr. C. spoke
with Uw ttnfbrtunate beinga who, in the extremity
of their wrongs, ventared to his door.
At the request of the magistrate we accompa-

nied him, on oM ooeanon, to the station-house,

where be held a weekly coartu We had there a
(ood oppOTttmity to - jei e the boatile feelings

ef Uw jplaaters v ^s this futhfol officer—
" iUlthfbl among m fSMthkio," (though we are

CM thM we c«o;iot qtute add, " vtOfJU.'^

A number of managers, overseers, and book-
keepers, assembled ; some with cxvmplaints, and
some to have their apprentices classincd. They
all set upon the magistrate l^e bloodhounds upon
a lone stag. They strove together with one ac-

cord, to subdue his independent spirit by taunts,

jeers, insults, intimidations and bullyings. He
was obliged to threaten one of the overseers with
arrest, on account of his abusive conduct. Wc
were actually amazed at the intrepidity of the
magistrate. We were convinced from what we
saw that day, that only the most fearless and cop-
seientious men could be fcUhfvl magistrates in
Jamaica. Mr. C. assured us that he met with
similar indignities every time he held his courts,

and on most of the estates that he visited. It was
in his power to p'inish them severely, but be
cliose to use all possible forbearance, so as not to-

give the planters any grounds of complaint.

_
On a subsequent day we accompanied Mr. C.

in one of his estate visits. As it was late iu th»
afternoon, he called at but one estate, the name of
which was Williamsfield. Mr. Gordon, the over'
seer of Williamsfield, is among the fairest speci-

mens of planters. He has naturally a generous
disposition, which, like that of Mr. Kirkland,
has out-lived the witberings of slavery.

He informed us that his people worked as well
under the apprenticeship system, as ever they did
during slavery ; and he had every encourage-
ment that they would do still better ailer they
were completely free. He was satisfied that he
should be able to conduct his estate at much less

expensie after 1840; he thought that fifty men
would do as much then as a hundred do now.
Wemay add here a similar remark ofMr, Kirk-
land—that forty freemen Would accomplish ae
much as eighty slaves. Mr. Gordon hires his
people on Saturdays, and he expressed his aston-

ishment at the increased vigor with which they
work^ when they were to receive wages. He
pointedly condemned the driving system which
was resorted to by many of th6 planters* They
foolishly endeavored to keep up the coercioti of
slavery, and Mcy had the special magistrates mi-
assatUly flogging the apprenlices. The planters
also not unfrequently take away the provision
grounds from their apprentices, and in every way
oppress and harass tnem.

In the course of the conversation Mr. G. acci-

dentally struck upon a fresh vein of facts, respect-

ing the BLAVEiir op eook-keepers,* vndtr the old
system. The book-keepers, said Mr. G., were the
complete slaves of the overeeers, who acted lika
despots on the estates. They were mostly young
men from England, and not unfrequently had
considerable refinement; but ignorant of the treat-

ment which book-keepers had to submit to, and
allured by the prospect of becoming wealthy by
plantership, they came to Jamaica and entered as
candidates. They soon discovert the cruel
bondage in which they were involved. The over-
seers domineered over them, and stormed at them
as violently as thoiigh they were the most abject
slaves. They were allo\.'ed no privileges such
as their former habits impelled them to seek. If
they played a flute in the bearing of the overseer,
they werecommanded to be silent instantly. Ifthey^
dared to put a ^Id ring on their finger, even that
trifling pretension to gentility was detected and
disalh>««d by the jealous overseer. (Theae things

' Tlxi boolc-keepen are sabortSiiute overseers onA
drivers; thejr are fencrBllyvoanf white men, who atter
sorrinit a coarse of years in a sort of •pprenticeshin,
ni promoted to maoacers of estates.
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wicpe jpcpificd by Mr. G. himself.) They •were

icldoiii permitted to associate with the overseers
AS equals. The only thing which reconciled the

book-keepers to this abject state, was the reflec-

tion that they might one day possiily b<«ome
orerscers themselves, and then they could exercise
the same authority over others. In addition to

this dc^adation, the book-keepers suffered great
hardships. Every morning (during slavery) they
were obliged to be in the nc!d before day; they
had to be there as soon as the slaves, in order to

call the roll, and mark absentees, if any. ' Often
Mr. G. and the other gentleman had gone to the
field, when it was so dark that thej could not see

to call the roll, and the negroes have all Iain down
on their hoes, and slept till the light broke. Some-
times there w.ould be a thick dew on the ground,
und the air was bo cold and.damp, that they would
je completely chilled. When they were shiver-

ing on the ground, the negroes would often lend
them their blankets, saying, " Poor bv^ha, jtkka-

ninny sent out here from England to die."

Mr. Gordon said that' his constitution bad been
permanently injured by such exposure. Many
young men, be said, bad doubtless been killed by
It. During crop time, the book-keepers bad to he
ttp every night till twelve o'clock, afld every other

nightallmgM, superintending the work in the boil-

ing-house, and at the mill. They did not have rest

even on the Sabbath
;
they must have the mill put

about (set to the wind so as to grind]) by sunset

every Sabbath. Often the mills were in the wind
before four o'clock, on Sabbath afternoon. They
knew of slaves being flogged for not being on
the spot by sunset, though it was kriown that they
had been to meeting. Mr. G. said that he had a
young friend who came from England with him,
and acted as book-keeper. His labors and expo-
sures were so intolerable, that he had often said to

Mf.G., confidentially, tta* slaves should rise

in rd>ellion, he would most cheerfully join them t

Said Mr. G., there teasgreat rejoicing among the

book-keepers in August, 1834 ! The abolition of
slaverywas EMANarATioN to the boor-keepers.
No complaints were brought before Mr. Cham-

berlain. Mr. Gordon pleasantly remarked when
we arrived, that he had some cases which he
should have presented ifthe magistrate had come
a little earlier, but he pr'>8umKl he should forget

them before his next visit. When we l^ft Wil-
liamsfield,. Mr. C. informed us that dunnefive
months there had been but two cases of complaiut
on that estate—and but a single instance ofjmn'
ishment: Sijich are the results where there is a
good manager and a good special magistrate.

On Sabbath we attpndwi service in the Baptist

chapel, of whjich Rev. Mr. Kinirdon is pastor.

The chapel, which is a part of Mr. K.'s dwell-

iog-hou&e, is situated on the summit of a high
mountain which overlooks the sea. As seen from
the valley below, it appears to topple on the very
brink of a friffhtful precipice. It is reached by a
winding tedious . road, too rugged to admit of a
chaise, and in some places so steep as to try the
activity of a horse. As we approached nearer,

•^e observed the people climbing up in throngsby
various footpaths, and halting in the thick woods
which skirted the chapel, the men to put on their

shoes, which they had carried in their hands up
the mountain, and the women to draw on their

white stockings and shoes. On entering the place

of worship, we found it well filled with the ap-

prentices, who eame from many miles around in

crery direction. The Mrvices had eommenced

AfCA. »
when wo arrived, We hoard an excellent ecn7«on

from: the devoted and pious missionary, Mr.
Kingdon, whose praise is among all the good
throughout the island, and who is eminently
known as the negro's frie>)d. After the sermon,
wo were invited to make a few remarics ; ard tb«

minister briefly stated to the congregation whence
we had come, and what was the object of oor visit.

We cannot soon forget the scene which follow-

ed. Web«;nn by expressing, in simple terms, the

interest which we felt in the temporal and spiritu-

al concerns of th6 people present, and scarcely bad
we uttered a sentence when the whole congrega-
tion were filled with emotion. Soon they burst

into tsars—some sobtx^, others cried aloud.; inso-

much that for a- time We were unable to proceed.

We were, indeed, not a little astonished at so un-
usual a scene; it was "a thing which wo were by
no means expecting to see. Being at a loss to ac-

count for it, we inquired of Mr. K. afterwards,*

who told us that it was occasioned by our
expressions of sympathy and regard. They
were so unaccustomed to hear such language
from the lips of white people, that it fell upon
them like ram upon the parched earth. The idea

that one who was a stranger and a foreigner

should feel an interest in their welfare, was to

them, in such circumstances, peculiarlv affecting,

and stirred the deep fountains of their nearts.

After the services, the missionary, anxious to

further our objects, proposed that we should hold
an interview with a number of the apprentices

;

and he accordingly invited fifteen ofthem into hi»

study, and introduced them to ue by name, stating

also the estates to which they severally belonged.

We had thus an opportunity of seeing the reprt'

sentativesof twelve different esUUes, men of trust

on their respective estates, mostly constables and
head boilers. For nearly two hours we conversed
with these men, making inquiries on all points

connected with slavery, the appreutioeship, and
the expected emancipation.
From no interview, during onr sta^ in the coV

onies,*did we derive so much information respect-

ing the real workings ofthe apprenticeship; from
none did we ^n such an insignt into the char&>
ter and disposition of the negroes. Thecompany
was composed of intelligeat,aBd pious men so

manly and dignified were they m appearance
and so elevated in their sentiments, that we could

withdifRculty realize that they were *tei>«. They
were wholly unreserved in theircommunications,
though they deeply implicated their masters, the

special magistrates, and others in authoritv. It

is not improbable that they would have shrunk
from some of the disclosures which they made,
had they known that they, would be publisbed.

Nevertheless we feel assured that in making them
public, we shall not betray the informants, con-

cealing as we do their names and the estates to

which they belong-

With regard to the wrongs and hardships of
the apprenticeship much was said ; we can only
give a small part

Their masters wers often very harshwith them,
more so than when they were slaves. They conld

not flog them, but they would scold theim, and
swear at them, and call them hard names, which
hurt their feelings almost as much as it would it

they were to flog them. Thev would not altow

them 88 many privileges as they did fonnerly.

Sometimes they wcrjtd take their provisiwk

grounds away, and ^metimes they would go <«
tneir grounds and carryaway provisions for tbeir
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own OM wilbonl paying for them, or to much a«

asking th«ir leave. They had to bear this, for it

was useless to complain—thef could get no jus-

tieaj^ there was no taw in Idanchioncal. The
spect^ magistrate would only hear the master,

and would not allow the apprentices to say any
thing for themselTC».» The magistrate would do

i'ust as the busba (roaster) said. If he say flog

>im, he flog him ; if he say, send him to Morant
Bay, (to lot treadmill.) de magistrate send him.

If we happen to laugh before ae busba, he com-
plain to ae magistrate, and wc get licked. If we
go to a friencTs house, when we hungry, to get

something to eat, and happen to get lost in de
woods between, we are called runaways, and are

punished severely. Our half Friday iS taken
away frcKn us; we must give that time to busha
for a little salt-fish, which was always allowed us
during slavery. Ifwe lay in'bed afler six o'clock,

they take away our Saturday too. If we lose a
little time from work, they make us pay a great

deal more time. They stated, and so did several

of the missionaries, that the loss of the half Fri-

day was very serious to them, as it oflen render-

ed it impossible for them to get to meeting on
Sunday. The whole work of cultivating their

|:rounas, preparing their produce for sale, carry-
tag it to the distant market, (Morant Bay, and
•ometimes furth^) and returning, all this was^ by
the loss of the Friday afternoon, crowded into

Saturday, and it was often impossible for them'
to get back from market before Sabbath morn-
ing ; then they had to dress and go six or ten
miles further to chapel, or ttay away altogether,

which, from weariness and worldly cares, they
would be strongly tempted to do. This they rep-
resented as being a grievous thing to them. Said
one of the men, in a peculiarly solemn and ear-
nest manner, while the tears stood in his eyes, " I
declare to you, massa, if de Lord spare we to be
free, we be much more 'ligious

—

lee be m$e to

maitftnarg tings f we be better Christians; be-
cause den we have all de Sunday for go to meet-
ing. But now de holy time taken up in work for
we food." These words were deeply impressed
upon us by the intense earnestness with which
they were spoken. They revealed " the heart's
own bitterness." There was also a lighting up
of joy and hope in the cotmtenance of that child
of God, as he looked forward to the time when he
might become wite to many more lings.

They gave a heart-sickening account of the
cruelties of the treadmill. They spoke of the ap-
preniioes having their wrists tiea to the hand-
toard, and said it was very common for them to
fall and hang against the wheel. Some who hod
been sent to the treadmill, had actually died from
the injuries they there received. They were often
obliged to see their wives dragged on to Morant
Bay, and tied to the treadmill, even when they
were in a state of pregnancy. They suffered a
|reat deal of misery from tkaf ; but tJuy could not

Ometimes it was a wonder to themselves how
they could endure all the provocations and suffer-

ings of the apprenticeship; it was only "btf de
mercy of Gfodr
They were asked why they did not complain

to the special magistrates. They replied, that it

did no good, for Uie magistrates would not teike

xnf notice of their complaiats, besides, it made
* We would observe, that they did not refer to Mr.

Oluinberlala, but to aoottter at^Mnlc. wboM name
itM^Bsnttatsd.

the masters treat them still worse. Said one,
" We go to de magistrate to complain, and den
when we cocne back de busha do all him can to

vex us. He icingle (tease) us, and wingle us ; de
book-keeper curse us and trcatln us ; de constable

he scold us, and call hard names, and dey all

strive to make w« mad, so we say somcting
wrong, and den dey take we to de magistrate for

insolence." Such was the final consequence of
complaining to the magistrate. We asked them
why they aid not complain, when they hod a
good magistrate who would do them justice.

Their answer revealed a new fact They were
afraid to complain to a magistrate who they knew
was their friend, because their masters told tAem
that, the magistrate lenvld soon be changed, and
another would come who wouldfiog them ; and that

for every time they dared to complain to the

GOOD magistrate, they wovjd be flogged when the

BAD one came. They said their masters had ex-
plained it all to them long ago.

We inquired of them particularly what course
they intended to take when they should become
free. We requested them to speak, not only with
reference to themselves, but of tne apprentices

generally, as far as they knew their views. They
said the apprentices expected to work on tbie

estates, if they were allowed to do so. They had
no intention of leaving work. Nothing would
cause them to leave their estates but iMtd treat-

ment ; if their masters were harsh, they would go
to another estate, where they would get better

treatment. They would be obliged to work when
they were free ; even more than now, for then they
would have no other dependence.
One tried to prove to us by reasoning, that the

people would work when they were free. Said
he, " In slavery time we work even wid de whip,
now we work 'till better

—

what link ice mil d«
when wefree ? Won't we work den, when we get
paid?" He appealed to us so earnestly, that we
could not help ocknowledging we were folly con-
vinced. However, in order to establish the point

Mill more clearly, he stated some facts, such as
the following

:

Daring slavery, it took six men to tend the cop-
pers in boiling sugar, and it was thought that

fewer could not possibly do the work; but now,
since the boilers ere paid for their extra time, the

work is monopolized by three men. They wotild

not har". any help ; they did all the work " dot dey
might get all depay"
We sounded them thoroughly on their view*

of law and freedom. We inquired whether they
expected to be allowed to do as they pleased when
they weic free. On this subject they spoke fcry
rationally. Said one, " We could never live wid-
out dtf law; (we uee his very expressions) we
must have some law when we free. In other

countries, where dey are free, dmH dey have law 1

Wouldn't dey shoot one another if they did not

have law 1" Thus they reasoned about freedom.

Their chief complaint against the apprenticeship

was, that it did not allow them iusttce. ,
" Then

was no law now." They had been told by the

governor, that there was the same law for all the

island ; but they knew better, for there was more
justice done them in tome districts than in others.

Some oftheir expressions indicated very strong-

ly the characteristic kindness ofthe negro. They
would say, we work now as well as we can for
the sa^-e of peace i amy thing for peace. Don't
want to be comploined'of to the magistrate) don't

like to be called hard name»—do any thinf; to
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f «p peace. Such expressions vrcre repeatedly

». ade. We asked them what they thought of the

i mestics being emancipated in 1838, wnilc ihcy
had to remain aopreniiccs two years longer 1

They said, "it baa enough— but we know de law
make it so, and for p;ace Mie, we will be satisfy.

Bvt »pf nivrmvfin we minds."
We asked what they expected to do with the

old and infirm, after freedom 1 They said, ' we
will support dcm—as how dey brought us up
when wo was pickaninny, and now we come
trong, must care for dem." In such a spirit did
these apprentices discourse for two hours. They
woa grcatl}'' upon our sympathy and respect.

The touching story of their \rrongs, the artless

unbosoming of their hopes, their forgiving spirit

toward their master*, their distinct views of ineir

own rights, their amiable bearing under provoca-
tion, their iust notions of law, and of a state of
freedom—these things were welt calculated to ej?-

cite our adfniration for them, and their compan-
ions in Buffering. Having prayed with the com-
pany, and commended them to the grace of Gfod,

and tne salvation of Jesus Christ, we shook hands
with them individually, and separated from them,
never more to see them," until wc meet at the Itar

of God.
While one of us was prosecuting the foregoing

inquiries in St. Thomas in the E^st, the other was
performing a horse-bnck tour among the moun-
tains of St. Andrews and Port Royal. We bad
been invited by Stephen Bourncj Esq., special

magistrate for one of the rural districts in those

parishes, to spend a week in his family, and ac-

company him in his official visits to the planta-

tions Embraced in his commission—an invitation

we were very glod to accept, as it laid open to us
at the same time three important sourees of in-

formation,—the magistrate, the planter, and the

apprentice.

The sun was just rising as we left Kingston,
and entered the high road. The air, which the

day before had been painfully hot an i stived, was
cool and fresh, and from flowers and spice-trees,

on which the dew still lay, went forth a thousand
fragrant exhalations. Our course for about six

miles, layover the broad, low plain, which spreads
nround Kingston, westward to the highlands of
St, Andrews, and southward beyond Spanish-
town. All along the road, and in various direc-

tions in the distance, were seen the residences

—

uncouthly termed ' pens'—of merchants and
gentlemen of wealth, whose business frequently

calls them to town. Unlike Barbadoes, the

fields here were protected by walls and hedges,
with broad gateways r.nd avenues leading to the

house. We soon bcf '.n to meet here ana there,

at intervals, persons going to the market with
fruiu and provisions. The number contin-

ually increased, and at the end of an hour, they
could be seen trudging over the fields, and along
the by-paths and roads, on every hand. Some
had a couple of stunted donkeyn yoked to a rick-

etty cart,—others had mules with pack-saddles

—

but the matty loaded their own heads, instead of
the donkeys and mules. Most ofthem were well
dressed, and all civil and respectful in their con-
duct.

Invigorated by the mountain air, and animated
by the novelty and grandeur of the mountaia
aoenery, throt^h which we had paased, we ar-
rirad at 'Gh«eian Regale' in season for an early
West Indian breakfiut, (8 o'clock.) Mr. Boume^s
district i» enUrely cotnpoMxl of coffee plantations,

ICA, lOi

and embraces three thousnud apprentices. The
people on coffee pK-jniations are not worfwd
so hard as thosR employed on su^ar cstiitcs ; l»ut

they arc more liable to suffer from insufficient food
and clothing.

Aflcr bn^fast wc accompanied Mr, Bourne
on a visit to the phiniations, but there were no
complaints either from the roaster or apprentice,

except on one. Here Mr. B. was hailed by a
hoaiy-headed man. sitting at the side of his house.

He said that he was lame and sick, and could not

work, and complained that bis masterdid not giro

him ony food. All he had to eat was given him
by a relative. As the master was not at home,
Mr. B. could not attend to tlie complaint at that

time, but promised to write the mat;ter about it

in the course of the day. He informed us that

the aged and disabled were very much neglected

under the apprenticeship. When the working
days are over, the profit days are over, and how
few in anjr country are willing to support an
animal which is post labor? If these complaints

are numerous under the new svstem, when magis-
trates are all abroad to remedy them, what must
it have been during slavery, when master and
maE;i$trate were the same !

On one of the plantations we called at the house
of an emigrant, of which some hundreds have
been imported from different parts of Europe,
since emancipation. He had been in the island

eighteen months, and was much dissatisfied with
his situation. The experiment of importing
whites to Jamaica as laborers, has proved disas*

trous—an unfortunate speculation to all parties,

and all parties wish them back again.

We nad some conversation with several ap>
prentices, who called on Mr. Bourne for advico
and aid. They all thought the apprenticeship

very hard, but still, on the whole, liked it better

than slavery. They " were killed too bad,"—that
was their eniression—during slavery—were work-
ed hard and terribly floggeo. They were up ever
so early and late—went out in the mountains to

work, when so cold busha would have to cover
himself up on the ground. Had little time to eat,

or go to meeting. 'Twas all slash, slash ! Now
they couldn't be flogged, unless the magistrate
said so. Still the busha was very hatd to them,
and many of the apprentices run away to the
woods, they are so badly used.

The next plantation which we visited was
Dublin Castle. It lies in a deep valley, quite en«
closed by mountains. The present attorney has
been in the island nine year% and is attorney for

several other properties. In England he was a
religious man, and intimately acquainted with
the eccentric Irving. For a while after he cam0
out he preached to the slaves, but havisg taken «
black concubine, and treating these under his
charge oppressively, be soon obtained a bad cha-
racter amone the blacks, and his meetings were
deserted. Hie is now a most passionateand wick-
ed man, having cast off even the sho^nr of religion.

Mr. a. visited Dublin Castle a few weeks since,

and spent two d<\ys in hearing coroplainti; brought
against the manager and book-keeper by the ap-
prentices. He fined the manager, for different

acts of oppression, one hundred and eight dollars.

The auomey was present during the whole time.

Near the close of the second dav be requested per-

mission to say a few words, which vss giranteS.

He raised his hands and eyes in the most agonized
manner, as though passion was writhing within,

andburstfortb—"O, myOodl my Goal hull
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indeed come to this I Am I to be arraigned in this just and kind, tne apprentices are »ure to bchar*

way? Is my conduct to be questioned by these well; if he is harsh and sercre, and attempt* to

people t Is my authority to be destroyed by the drive them, they will take no pains to please him,

interference of strangers? O, my God 1" And but on thecontrary, will be sulky nnd obstinate,

he fell back into the arms of his book-keeper, and There were three overseers from other estate*

was can ted out of the room in convulsions. present. One of them had been an overseer for

The next morning we started on anoclicr excur- forty years, and be possessed the looks nnd fecl-

sion, for the purpose of attending the appraise- ings which we suppose a man who has been (liu*

ment of an apprentice belonging to Silver Hill, a long in a school of despotism, must possess. He
plantation about ten nailet distant from Grecian had a giant fonn, which aeemed to be breaking

Regale, Wc rode but a short distance in the down with luxury and sensualism. His onlitta-

town road, when we struck off into a narrow de- ry voice was hoarse and gusty, and his smile din-

file by a muic-path, and pushed into the very heart bolical. Emancipation bad swept away his power
of the mountains. while it left the lote of it ravaging his heart. He
We feJt somewhat timid at the commencement could not speak of the new system with compo-

of our excursion among these minor Andes, but^ sure. His contempt and hatred of the negro was
we gained confidence as we proceeded, and finding unadulterated. He spoke of the apprentices with
our horse Bure>fcoted and quite familiar with moun. great bitterness. They were excessively lazy end
tain paths, wc soon learned to gallop, without impudent, and were becoming more and more so

fe^r, along the highest cliffs, and through the most every day. They did not do half th6 work now
dangerous passes. We were once put in some that they did before emancipation. It was the

jeopardy by a drove of mules. laden with coffee, character of the negro never to work unless coni-

We fortunately saw them, as tney came round the Pclled. His people would not laboi* for him aa
point of a hill, at some distance, in season to se- hour in their own time, although be had offered to

«ure ourselves in a little recess where the path pay them for it. They have not the least grati-

widened. On they came, cheered by the: loud cries tuae. They will leave hini in the midst of his

•f their drivers, and passed rapidly forwar^one crop, and help others, because they can get a little

•fter another, with the headlong stupidity wTiich more. They spend all their half Fridays and
animals, claiming more wisdom than quadrupeds, their Saturdays on other plantations where they,
not unfrequently manifest. When they came up receive forty cents a day. Twenty-five cents

to us, however, they showed that they were not is enough for them, and is as much as he will

unaccustomed to such encounters, and, although give.

the space between us and the brow of the preci- Mr. B. requested the overseer to bring forward
pice, was not three feet wide, thev all contrived to his complaints. He had only two. One was
sway their bodies and heavy sacks in such a man- against a boy of ten for stealing a gill of goat's

»er as to pass as safely, except one. He, more milk. The charge was disproved. The other

ttupid or more unlucky than the rest, struck us a was against a boy of twelve for neglecting the

full broad-side aa be went by jolting us bard cattle, and permitting them to trespass on the lands
against the hill, and well-nigh jolting himself of a neighbor. He was sentenced to receive a
down the craggy descent into the abyss below.

,
good switching—that is, to be beaten with a small

One leg hung a moment over the precipice, but stick by the constable of the plantation,

the poor beast suddenly threw his whole weight Several apprentices then appeared and made a
forward, and by a desperate leap, obtained sure few trivial complaint^i. against ' busha.' Tbejr
foothold in the path, and again trudged along were quickly adjusted. • These were all the com*
with his coffeo-bags. plaints that bad accumulated in five weeks.
On our way we called at two plantations, but The principal business which called Mr. Bourne

found no complaints. At one of them we had to the plantation, as we have already remarked,
some conversation with the overseer. He has on was the appraisement of an apprentice, "^he
it one hundred and thirty apprentices, and pro* appraisers were himself and a local magistrate,

duces annually thirty lbou=;and pounds of coffee. The apprentice was a native bom African, and wa»
He informed us that he was getting along well, stolen nom his country when a boy./ He hadal-
Hi« people are industrious ana obedjent, as much ways resiled on this plantation, and had always
MO, to say the least, as under the old system. The been a faithful laborer. He was now the con-
crop this year is not so great as usual, on account stable, or driver, as the office was called in slavery
of the severe drought. His plantation was never times, of the second gang. The overseer testified

better cultivated. Besides tne one hundred and to his honesty and industry, and said he regretted
thirty apprentices, there are forty free children, much to have him leave. He was, as appeared
who are t'lpporfed by their parents. None of by the plantation books, fifty-four years ord, but
them will work for hire, or in any way put them- was evidently above sixty. After examining
•elves under his control, as the parents fear there several witnesses as to the old man!8 ability and
is some plot laid for making them apprentices, general health, and making calculations by the
and through that process reducing them to slavery, rule of thr^, with the cold accuracy of a yankce
He thinks this f>eling will continue till the ap- horse-bargain, it was decided that his services

Erenticeship is entirely broken up, and the people were worth to the plantation forty-eight dollars a
egin to feel assured of complete freedom, when year, and for the remmning time 6f the appren-

it will disappear. ticeship, consequently, at that rate, one hundred
Wc reached Silver Hill about noon. This end fifty-six dollars. One third of this was de-

{>lantation contains one hundred and ten appren> ducted as an allo\iirance for the probabilities of
tices, and is under the management of a colored death, and sickness, leaving one hundred and four
nan, wl» has had charge of it seven years. He dollars as the price of his redemption. The old
infbnned ua that it was under as good cultivation man objected strongly and earnestly to the price;
Aow as it WBsbefon emancipation. His people he said, it was too much; h^ had. not tnonejr
are easily controlled. Very much depends on the enough to pay it ; €ind begged them, with tears in
•ondnet of the overseer. If he is disposed to be his eyes, not to make him pay so much " for his
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o]A. bones but they would not retnit a cent. They
could not. They were the stem ministers of the

British emancipation law, the praises of which
have been shouted througii the earth I

Of the three overseers who where present, not
one could be called n respectable man. Their
eountcnaoccs were the mirrors of all lustful and
desperate passions. They were continually drink-

ingrura and water, and one ofthem was halfdrunk.
Our next visit was to an derated plantation

called Peter's Rock, The path to it was, in one
place, so steep, that we had to dismount rnd per-

mit our horses to work their way up as they could,

vhile we followed on foot. We then wouna
along among provision grounds and coffee fields,

through forests where hardly a track was to be
•een, and over hedges, which the horses were
obliged to leap, till we issued on the great path
which leads from the plantation to Kingston.

Peter's Rock has one hundred apprentices, and
i» under the management, as Mr. Bourne informed

us, of a very humane man. During the two
vears and a half of the apprenticeship, there had
been ovJij sir. complmnU. As we approached the

plantation we saw the apprentices a" the side of
the road, eating their breakfast. They bad been
«t work some distance from their houses, and
could not spend time to go home. They saluted

us with great civility, most of them rising ^nd
uncovering their heads. In answer to our ques-

tions, they said they were getting along very well.

They said their master was kind to them, and
they appeared in fine spirits.

The overseer met ns bs we rode up to the door,

and received us very courteously. He had no com-
plaints. He informed us that the plantation was
as well cultivated as it had beea for manv years,

and the people were perfectly obedient ana indus-

trioua.

From Peter's Rock we rode to " Hall's Pros-
pect/' a plantation on which there are sixty ap-
prentices under the charge of a black overseer,

who, two years ago. was a dare. It was five

vedcs since Mr. B. h«d been tuer^ and yet be
had only one complaint, and that agamst a woman
for being late at woric on Monday morning. The
reason she gare for this was, that she went to an
estate some miles dictant to spend the Sabbath
with her husband.
Mr. Bourne, by tLtj aid of funds left in his

handi by Mr. Siurge, is about to establish a
school on this plantation. Mr. B., at a previous
vmt, had informed the people of what he mtended
to do, and asked their co-operation. A* soon as
thsy savk Itim to-day, several of tbem itiimediately

inquired about the school, when it would begin,

They showed the greatest eagerness and
tihankfulnetfs. Mr. B. told them he should send

ft teacher on soon as a house was prepared. He
bad been talking with their master (tne attorney

of the plantation) about fixing one, who had of-

fered them the oia " lock-up house," ifthey would
put it in order. There was a murmur among
them at this annunciation. At length one of the

men said, they did not want the Khoo! to be held

in the " loek-up house." ft was not a good place

for their " pickaninnies" to go to. Thev had much
rather have some other building, ana would be

glad to have it close to their bouses. Mr. B. told

tem if they would put up a i^all house near

their own, he woald furnish it with desks and
iMnehes. To thic they all assented with grea

our way borne wis ttv, m w« did on ran*

ous other occasions, many of the apprvnticet witk
hoes, baskcta, &c,going to theirprovision gronnda.

Wc >iad some conversation with tbem as we rods
along. They said they bad been in the fiiMs

picking coffee since hau past five o'clock. Tbey
were now going, as they always did afier " bom-
blow" in the aflemoon, (four o'clock,) to their

grounds, where they should stay till dailc Soma
of their grounds were four, others six miles firom

home. They all liked the apprenticeship better

than slavery. They were not flogged 00 much
now, and had more time to themselves. But tbey
should like freedom much better, and should be
glnd when it came.
We met a brown young woman drivitig an sm

laden with a great variety of articles. Sne said
she had been (o Kingston (fiAeen miles off) with
a I'Md of provisions, and had purcbaaed some
things to sell to the epprentiee*. We asked her
what she did with her money. " Give it to my
husband," said she. "Do you keep none for

yourselfr' She smiled and replied: " What for

nim for me."
After we bad passed, Mr. B. informed us that

she had been an apprentice^ but purchased her

freedom a few months previous, and was now
engaged as a kind of country merchant. Sbe
purchases provisions of the negroes, and carries

them to Kingston, where she exchanges them for

pins, needles, thread, dry goods, and such articlos

as the apprentices need, which she again ex-
changes tor provisions and money.
Mr. Bourne informed us that neal estate is much

higher than before emancipation. He mentioned
one "pen" v?bich was purchased for eighteea

hundred dollrrs a few years since. The owner
had received nine hundred dollars as ' compensa-
tion' for freedom. It has lately been leawd for

seven years by tite owner, for nine hundred dol-

lars per year. *

A ^ntSeman who owns a plantation in Mr.
B.'s district, sold parcels of land to the negroes
before emancipation at five shillings per acK.
He now obtains twenty-seven shillings per acre.

The house in which Mr. B. resides was rented

in 1833 forone hundred and fitly dollars. Mr. B.
engaged it on his arrival for three years, at tvo
hundred and forty dollars per year. His ta^id-

lord informed him a few days since, that on th«

expiration of his present lease, he should raise the

rent to three hundred and thirty dollars.

Mr. B. is acquainted with a gentleman ofweald),
who has been endeavoring for the last twelve

months to purchase an estate in this island. He
has offerea high prices, but has as yet been un-
able to obtain one. Landholders have so much
confidence in the value and security of real estate^

that they do not wish to part with it.

Afler our visit to Silver Hill, our attention was
particularly turned to the condition of the negro
grounds. Most of them were very clean ani
nourishing. Large plats of the onion, of cocoa,

plantain, banana, yam, potatoe, and other tnMpie

vegetables, were scattered oil around within five

or six miles of a plantation. We were much
pleased with the appearance of tbem during a
ride on a Friday. In the forenoon, they had all

been vacant; not a person was to be seen in

ihem ; but after one o'clock, they began graduslly

to be occupied, till, at the end of on hour, wbei»^

ever we went, we saw men, women, and childrea

laboring iodusirionsly in their little gardens. It

•ome places, the hills to their very summits we«
spotted with cultivation. Till Monday mominf
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(He apprentices were free, and tliey certainly mani-

fiwtoa a strong disposition to spend that time in

taking care ofthemselves. The testimony of the

numerous apprentices with whom we coavcrsod,

was to the same effect as our observation. Thcj'^

all testified that they were paying as much attrn-

tion to their grounds as ttiey ever did, but that

their provisions had been cut short Sy the drought.

They had their land all prepared i -r a new crop,

and were only waiting for rain to put in the seed.

Mr. Bourne corroborated their statement, and re-

marked, that he never found the least difficulty in

procuring laborers. Could he have the possession

of the largest plantation in the island to day, he

had no doubt that, within n week, he could pro-

cure free laborers enough to cultivate every acre.

On one occasion, while among the mountains,

we were impressed on a jury to sit in inquest on
the body of a negro woman found dead on the

high road. She was, as appeared in evidence,

on her return from the houso of correction, at

Half-Way-Tree, where she had been sentenced

for fourteen days, and been put on the treadmill.

She had complained to some of her acquaintances
of harsh treatment there, and said tliev had killed

her, and that if she ever lived to iracn home, she

should tell all her tnassa's negroes never to cro.ss

the threshold of Half-Way-Tree, as it would kill

them. The evidence, however, was not clear that

she died in consequence of such treatment, and the

jury, accordingly, decided that she came to her
death by some cause imknown to them.
Nine of the jury were overseers, and if they,

collected together indiscriminately on this occa-

sion, were a specimen of those who have charge
of toe apprentices in this island, they must be
most de^aded and brutal men. They appeared
more under the influence of low passions, more
degraded by sensuality, and but little more intel-

ligent, than the negroes themselves. Inst.-rad of
possessing irresponsible power over their fellows,

ihey ought themselves to be under the power of
the most strict and energetic laws. Our visits to

the plantations, and inquiries on this point, con-
firmed this opinion. They are the ' rcculum' of
European society—ignorant, passionate, licen-

tious. We do inc!!! no injustice when we say
this, nor when we fui vlier add, that the appren-
tic«s suffer in a hundred ways which the law
cannot reach, gross insults and oppression from
their excessive rapacioufness and lust. What
must it have been during shiVcry 1

We had some conversation with Cheny Hamil-
ton, Esq., one of the special inagistratps for Port
Royal. He is a colored man, .-md has held his

ofSce about eighteen months. There are three

thousand apprentices in his district, which em-
braces sugar and coffee estates. The complaints

are few and of a very trivial nature. They mostly
originate with the planters. Most of the cases

brought before him are for petty theft and absence
from work.

In his district, cultivation was never better.

The negroes are willine to work during their

own lime. His father-in^aw is clearing up .some

ntountain land for a coffee plantation, by the labor

of apprentices from neighboring estates. The
Bieasons since emancipation have been bad. The
M icks cultivate their own grounds on their half

Fridays and Rnnrdays, unless they can obtain
anplorment froi.i others.

Nothing is doing by the planters for the educa-
tion of the apprentices. Their only object is to

get as much work out of t!>em as possible.

.lOA.

The llacks, so far as he has had opportunity

to observe, arc in every respect as quiet nnd in-

dustrious ns they were Dcforc freedom. Ho said

if we would comp-ire the character of the com-
plaints brought by the overseers and apprentices

against each other, we should see for ourselves

which party was the most peaceable and law-
abidinr::.

To these views we may here odd those of

another gentleman, with whom wc had consider-

able conversation about the same time. He is a
proprietor and local magistrate, nnd was rcpre-

sRiiicd to us as a kind nnd humane man. Mr.
Br irnc stated to us that he bad not had six cases

of complaint on his plantation for ihe last twelve

months. Wc give his most important slatemenis

in the following brief items

:

1. He has had charge of estates in Jamaica
since 1804. At one time he had twelve hundred
negi'oes under his control. He now owns a coffee

plantation, on which there arc one hundred and
ten apprentices, and is also attorney for several

others, the owners of which reside out of the

island.

2. His plantation is well cultivated and clean,

and his people are as industrious and civil as they

ever were. He employs them during their own
time, and always nnds them M'iliing to work for

him, unless theirown grounds require their attend-

ance. Cultivation generally, through the island,

is as good as it ever was. Many ofthe planters,

at the commencement of the apprenticeship, re-

duced the quantity of land cultivated ; he did not

do 60, but on the contrary is extending his planta-

tion.

3. The crops this year are not so good as usual.

This is no fault of the apprentices, but is owing
to the bad season.

4. The conduct of the apprentices depends very
much on the conduct of those who have charge

of them. If you find a plantation on which the

overseer is kindj and docs common justice to the

laborer, you will find things going on well—if
otherwiw, the reverse. Those estates and planta-

tions on which the proprietor himself resides, are

most peaceable and prosperous.

5. Real estate is More valuable than before

emancipation. Property is more secure, and
capitalists are more ready to invest their funds.

6. The result of 1840 is as yet doubtful. For
his part, be has no fears. He doubts not he can
cultivate his plantation as easily afler that period
as before. He is confident he can do it cheaper.

He think.s it not only likely, but certain, that many
of the plantations on which the people have been
ill used, while slaves and apprentices, will be
abandoned by tlie present laborers, and that they
will never be worked until overseer.'? arc put over

them who, instead of doing all they can to harass

them, will soothe and conciliate them. The ap-

prenticeship has done much harm instead of good
m the %vay of preparing the blacks to work after

1640.

A, few days after our return from the moun-
tains, we rode to Spanishtown, which is about
twelve miles west of Kingston. Spanishtown is

the seat of government, containing the various
buildings for the residence of the governor, the

meeting of the legislature, the session ofthe courts,

and rooms for the several officers of the crown.
They are all strong «nd massive structures, but
display little arohitectuial magnificence or beauty.
We spent nearly a day with Richard Hill, Esq.,

the secretary of the special me^istrates' depart*
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ment, of whom we have already spoken. He is

« colored grnilcnian, and in e%ery respect the no-

blest manj white or black, whom we met in the

West Indies. He is highly intelligent, and of
fine moral feelings. His manners arc fi>^ and
unassuming, and his lan<ninge in conversation

fluent and well chosen. He" is intirnatclj'^ nc-

Tuaintcd with English and French authors, and
has studied thoroughly the history and character

of the people with whom the tic of color has con-

nected liim. He Irnvelled two years in Hayti,

and his letters, written in a flowmg and luxuri-

ant style, as a son of the tropics should write-,

giving an account of his observations and inqui-

nes in that int'-resting island, were published ex-

tensively in Enelnnd, and have been copied into

the anti-slavery journals in this country. His
journal will be given to the. public as sooii as his

official duties will permit him to prepare it. He
is at the head of the special ningistrates, (ofwhich
there are sixty in the island,) and all the corres-

pondence between them and the governor is car-

ried on through hin>. Tiic station he holds is a
very important one, and the business connected
with it is of n character and an extent that, were he

not a man of superior abilities, he could not sus-

tain. He is highly respected by the government
in the island, and at home, and possesses the es-

teem of his fellow-citizens of all colors. Ho asso-

ciates with persons of the highest rank, dining and
attending parties at the government-house with
all the aristocracy ofJamaica. We had the pleas-

ure of spending an e\ening with him at the so-

licitor-general's. Though an African sun has
burnt a deep tinge on him, he is tnily one of na-

ture's noblemen. His demeanor is such, so digni-

fied, yet bland and amiable, that no one can help

respecting him.
He spoke in the warmest terms of Lord Sligo,*

the predecessor of Sir Lionel Smith, who*%vns
driven from the island by the machinations of
the planters and the enemies of the blacks. Lord
Sligo was remarkable for his statistical accuracy.

Reports were made to him bv the special magis-
trates every week. No act of injustice or oppres-

sion could escape his indefatigable inquiries. He
was accessible, and lent an oiicn ear to the low-
est person in the island. The planters left no
means untried to remove him, and unhappily suc-

ceeded.

The following items contain the principal in-

formation received from Mr. Hill

:

I. The apprenticeship is a most vicious sys-

* When Ix)rd 3!lgo visitefl the United States In the sjiir-

merof 1836, he ppoke with jnftaf rcspnct of Mr. Hit! to
EliKur Wright, Esq., Correspondiiii Serreta-y of ihe
American Anfl-SIavery Society. Mr. Wriiilit htit fur-
nished us with the following statement:—"Just before
hi« lordffhip left this cliy for England, he bore tpstiin.my
to U8 ^iibstantialif as follows :—'Wiicn I went to .Tatnaica,

Mr. Hill was a special njEgistrate. In a ceiMin case he
refused to compiy with my directions, diflrriiiE from ;ue
in his interpretation of the law. I infornieil iiim thai Iiis

continued non-comptiance must rog>ilt in hisremoval from
office. He replied that his mind was made up a? to ilie

law, and he would not vlotiite his reason to save his bread.
Being Mtisficil of the eorrflctness of luy own interpreta-
tion, I w<is obIig:ed, of course, to remove hiin ; but I was
•0 forciL'/ struck with his manly independence. )l;at I
•ppliei to the govemmeot for power to employ nim as
BOf secretary, which was granted. Anii harin? had himUu irunate qfrnyjamiljf for seven) months, 1 caa most
rordWly l>ear my testimony to his tniRWi»rihIncss, abtl

itjr. and ;>ent{einanly deportment.* Lord Sligo also added,
tmt Mr. Hill wus treated in his family In all retpects as if

iie had Dot been colored, and that with no frentieman in
the West Indies wn* be, in aocial Ufe, on terms of more
toOmate friendship.'

tern, full of blunders and absurdities, and directly

calculated to set moster and slave at war.

2. The complaints against the apprentices are

de<*reasing every month, except, jirkap^, rm-
pl/iifiJs against mMcrs for absence from it^ork,

irhich ftr'ihivis are inr.r('r.si->hg. The apprentice-

shin law makes no provision for the free children,

ana on most of the plantations and estates no al-

low ince is given them, but they are thrown en-

tirely for support on their pa'.xjnts, who arc obliged

to work the most nnd best part of their time for

their masters unrewarded. The nurseries aro

broken up, and frequently the mothers are obliged

to work in the fields with their infants at their

bffcks, else to Ic.ive them at some distance un-
der the shade of n hedge or tree. Every year is

making their condition worse and worse. Tho
number of children is increasing, and yet the

mothers at« required, after t heir youngest child has
attained the age of a few weeks, (o be at work tiie

same number of hours as the men. Very littln

time is given them to take care of their household.

When they are lardy they are brought before tho

magistrate,

A woman was brought before Mr. Hill a few
days before we were there, charged with not being

in the field till one hour after the rest of the gang.
She had twins, nnd appeared before him with a
child hanging on each arm. What an eloquent

defence! He dismissed the complaint.

He mentioned another case, of a woman whoso
master resided in Spanishtown, but who was
hired out by him to some person in the countiy.

Her child liecame sick, but her employer refused

any assistance. With it in her arms, she entreat-

ed aid of her master. The monster drove her and
her dying little one into the street at night, and
she sought shelter with Mr. Hill, where her child

expired before morning. For such horrid cruelty

as this, the apprenticeship law provides no remedy.
The woman had no claim for the support of her

child, on the man who was receiving the wages
of her daily toil. Thrit child was not worth a
fanhing to him, because it was no longer his

cfiaitcl ; and while the law gives him power to

rob the mother, it has no compulsion to make him
support the child.

n. The complaints are generally of the most
trivial and frlvolov.;, nature. They are mostly
Kgainst mothers for neHect of duty, and vaguo
charges of insolence. There :s no provision in

the law to prevent the master from using abusive

language to the apprentice; any insult short of
a blow, he is fr3e to commit; but the slightest

word of incivility, a iof«k, smile, or grin, is pun-
ished in the Apprentice, even though it were pro-

voked.
4. There is still much flcggineby the ovcrsccTS.

Last week a girl came to Mr. H. terribly scarred

and " slashed, and complained that her master
had beaten her. It omieared that this was the

seventh ofcuce, for neitner of which she could ob~

tain a hearing from ine fpecial magistrate in ber

district. While Mr. H. was relating to me ibis

fact, a pr\ came in with a little babe m her armb.

He called my attention to a large bruise near her

eye. He said her master knockwl her down a fe\r

days since, and made that wotmd by kicking bcr.

Frequently when complaints of insolence are

made, on invcBligation, it is found that the of-

fence was the restili of a quarrel commenced by
the master, during which he either cuffed or kick-

ed the offender.

The special magistrates also frequently rMorl
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to Bogpng, Many of ibem, a« ha« b«en men-
tioned already, hare been connected with the

army or naty, where corporal pjmishment is prac-

tised, and flogging is not only in consonance with

their feelings and habits, but is a punishment

more briefly inflicted ana more grateful to the

planters, as it does not deprive them of the ap-

prentice s lime.

6. Mr. H. says that the apprentices who have
purchased their freedom behave we.ll. He has not

known one of theo; u> be brought before the po-

lice.

6. Many ofthe special magistrates require nnuch
looking after. Their salaries are not sufficient to

support them indepciidently. Some of them leave

their homes on Monday nwmine, and make the

whole circuit of their district before returning,

living and lodging meanwhile, free of expense,

with the planters. If they are tK>t inclined to lis-

ten to the complaints of tlie apprentices, they soon
find that the apprentices are not inclined to make
complaints to them, and that they, consequcntlv
have much more leisure time, and ^ through
their district much easier. Of the sixty magis-
trates in Jamaica, but few can be said to dis-

charge their duties faithfully. The governor is

often required to interfere. A few weeks since he
discharged two magistrates for putting iron col-

lars on two womettj in direct violation pf the Jaw,
and then sending him false reports.

7. The negro grounds are often at a great dis-

tance, five or six milr.?, and some of them fifteen

miles, from the plantation. Of course much time,

which would otherwise be spent in cultivating

them, is necessarilyconsumed in going to them and
returning. Yet for all that, and though in many
cases the planters have withdrawn the watchmen
who used to protect them, and have Ief> them en-

tirely exposed to thieves and cattle, thcj are gen-
erally well cultivated—on the whole, bitter than
during slavery. When ;here is inattention to

them, it is caused either by some planters hiring
them during their own time, or because their mas-
ter permits nis cattle t) treroass on them, and the

people feci an insecurity. When you find a kind
planter, in whom the apprentices have confidence,

there you will find Ijeautiful gardens. In not a
few instances, where the overseer is particularly

bersh and cruel, the negroes have thrown up thei'r

old grounds, and taken new oaes on other planta-
tions, where the oversee- is belter liked, or gom
into the depths of the mountain forests, where no
human foot has been before them, and there cleared
ap small plats. This was also done to some ex-
tent during slavery. Manyof the people, against
whom the planters are declaiming as lazy and
worthless, have rich grounds of which those
planters little dream.

8. There is no feeling of insecurity, cither of life

or property. One may travel through the whole
island without the least fear of violence. If there
is any danger, it is from the emigrants, who have
been guilty of several outrages. So far from the
planters fearin* violence from the apprentices,
when an assaitlt or theft is committed, th^y refer

it, almost as a matter of course, to sonte one else.

A few weeks ago one of the island mails was
robbed.

^ As soon as it became known, it was at

once said, " Some of those villanous emigrants
did it," and so indeed it proved.

People in the country,m the midst ofthe moun-
tains, where the whites are few and isolated, »!eep
with their doors and windows open, wittenit a
thought of bein^ molested. lo the towns there
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are no watchmen, and but a small polios, and yet

the streets are quiet and property safe.

9. The apprentices uudersjand the groat pro-

visions of the new system, such as the number of
hours they must work for their master, and that

their masters have no right to flog them, &c., but

its details are inexplicable mysteries. The mas-
ters have doue much injury by deceiving them on
points of which they were ignorant,

. 10. The apprentices almost to a man are ready
to work for wages during their own time. When
the overseCT is severe towards them, they prefer

working on other plantations, even for less wages,
as is very natural.

11. Almost all the evils of the apprenticeship

arise from the obstinacy and .
oppressive conduct

of the overseers. They are constantly taking ad*

vantage of the defects of the system, which ara

many, and while they demand to the last grain'*

wei^t "the poqnd of flesh," they are utterly

unwilling to yteld the requirements which the law
makes of them. Where you find an overseer

endeavoring in every way to overreach the ap-

prentir taking away the privileges which they
enjoyed auring 8!aver}\ and exacting from them
the utmost iiunutc and mite of labor, there you
will find abundant complaints both against the

master and the apprentice. And the reverse. The
cruel overseers are complaining of idleness, in-

subordination, and ruin, while the kind master is

moving on peaceably and prosperously.

12. The domestic apprentices have either one
day, or fifty cents cash, each week, as an allow-

ance for food and clothing. This is quite insuffi-

cient. Many of the females seem obliged to resort

to theft or to prostitution to obtain a support.

Two girls were brought before Mr. Hill while wa
were with him, charged with neglect of duty and
night-walking. One of them said her allswanco
was too small, and she must get food in some
other way or starve.

13. The apprentices on many plantations have
been deprived of several privileges which they
enjoyed under tho old system. Ifurseries have
been abolished, water-carriers have been taken
away, keeping stock is restricted, if not entii^y
forbidden, watchmen are no longer provided to

^uard the negro grounds, &c.—petty aggicssions

m our eyes, perhaps, but severe to thiem. Another
instance is stiil more hard. By the custom of

slavery, wonien who bad reared up seven childre^i

were permitted to " sit down," as it was termed;
that is, were not obliged to go into the field to

work. Now no such distinction is made, but all

arc driven into the field. .

14. One reason why the crops were smi^ller in

1835 and IB36 than in former years, was, that the

planters in the preceding seasons, either fearful

that the negroes would not take off the crops after

emancipaflon; and acting on their baseless pre-

dictions instead of facts, or determined to make
the resuhs of emancipation appear as disastrous

as possible, neglected to put in the usual amount
of cane, and to clean the coSaa fields. As they
refused to sow, of course they could not reap,

15. The complaints against tlw apprentices

generally are becoming fewer every weeR, butthe
complaints against the masters are increasing

both in number and severity. One reason of this

is, that the apprentices, on the one hand, are be-

coming better acquainted with tho new system,

and tterefbre better able to avoid a violation of its

provisions, and are also learnirig that they cannot

violate these provisions with impnaity
;
and, or



the other nand, they are gaining courage to com-
Slftin against their masters, to whom they hare
itberto been subjected by a fear created by the

whips and dungeons, and nameless tortures of
Blavery. Another reason is, that the masters, as
the term of the apprenticeship shortens, and the

end of the^r authority approaches nearer, are

pressing their poor victims harder and harder,

actermined to extort from them all they can. before

complete emancipation rescues them for ever from
their grasp.

While we were in conversation with Mr, Hill,

Mr. Ramsay, one of the special magistrates for

this parish, called in. He is a native of Jamaica,
and has txin educated under all the influences of
West India society, but has held fast his integrity,

and is considered the firm friend of the apprentices.

He confirmed every fact and opinion which Mr.
Hill had given. He was even stronger than Mr.
H. in his expressions of disapprobation of the

apprenticeship.
^

The day which we spent with Mr. Hill was
one of those on which be hoWs a special justice's

court. There were only three cases of complaint
brought before him.
The first was brought by a woman, attended

by her husband, against her servant girl, for
" impertinence and msubordination." She took

the oath and commenced her testimony with an
abundance of vague charges. "She is the most
insolent girl I ever saw. "Shell do nolhing that

she is told to do—she never thinks of minding
what is said to her—she is sulky and saucy," etc.

Mr. H. told her she must be specific—he could not

convict the girl on such general charges—some
particular acts must be proved.

She became specific Her charges were ae foU
!ow8

:

1. On the previous Thursday the defendant

was plaiting a shirt. The complainant went up
to her .and asked her why she did not plait it as

she ou^ht, and not hold it in her hand as she did.

Defendant replied, that it was easier, and she pre-

ferred that way to the other. The complainant
remonstrated, but, despite all she could say, the

obstinate girl persisted, and did it as she chose.

The eompiaihant granted that the work was done
well, only it was not done in the way she desired.

2. The same day she ordered the defendant to

wipe up some tracks in the hall. She did so.

"Wnile she was doing it, the mistress told her the

rodm was very dusty, and reproved her for it.

The girl replied, " Is it moniing V (It is custo-

mary to dean the rooms early in the morning,

and the girl made this reply ?ate in the afternoon,

when sufficient time had elapsed for the roojn to

become dusty again.)

3. The girl did not wash a cloth clean which
the complainant gave her, and the complainant

was obliged to wash it herself.

4. Several times when the complainant and her

daughter have been conversing together, this girl

had burst into laughter—whelter at them or their

conversation, complainant did not know.
6. When the complainant has reproved the de-

fendant for not doing her work well, she has re-

plied, " Can't you let me alone to my work, and
cot worry my life out."

A black man, a constable on the same property,

was brought up to confirm the charges. He
knew nothing about the case, only that he often

beard the parties quarrelling, and sometimes had
told the girl not to say any thing, as she knew
what her mistress was.
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It appeared in the course of the etidrnce, that

the complainant and her husband had both
been in the habit of speaking disrespecifully of
the special magistrate, stationed in their district,

and that many of the contentions arose out of
that, as the girl sometimes defended him.
While the accused was making her defence,

which she did in a modest way, her mistress wa*
highly enraged, and intemipted her several times,

by calling her a liar and a jade. The magistrate
was two or three times obliged to reprove her, and
command her to be silent, and, so passionate
did she become, that her husband, ashamed of her,

put bis hand oo her shoulder, and entreated her
to be calm.
Mr. Hill dismissed the complaint by giving

some good advice to both parties, much lo the an-
noyance of the mistress.

The second complaint was brought by a man
against a servant girl, for disobedience of orders,

and insolence. It appears that she was ordered,

at ten o'clock at night, to do some work. Sh«
was just leaving the house to call on some friends,

as she said, and refused. On being told by her
mistress that she only wanted to go out for bad
purposes, she replied, that " It was no matter

—

the allowance they gave her was not sufficient to

support her, and if tney would not give her more,
she must get a living any way she could, so she
did rot steal." She was sentenced to the house of
correction for one week.
The third case was a complaint against a boy

for taking every alteinate Friday and Saturday,
instead of every Saturday, for allowance. He
was ordered to take every Saturday, or lo receive

in lieu of it half a dollar.

Mr. Hill said these were a fair specimen of the
character of the complaints that came before him.

We 'were much pleased with the manner in which
he presided in his court, the case, dignity, and
impartiality which he exhibited, and the respect

which was shown him by all parties.

In company wi'h 'Mr. Hill, we called on Rev.
Mr. Phillips, the Baptist missionary, stationed at

Spanishtown. Mr, P. has been in the island

thirteen years. He regards the apprenticeship as

a great amelioration of the old sysieip of slavery,

but as coming far short of the full privileges and
rights of freedom, and of what it was expected

to^be. It is beneficial to the missionaries, as it

gives them access to the plantations, while before;

in many instances, they were entirely excludea

from them, and in all cases were much shackled

in their operations.

Mr. P. has enlarged his chapel within the last

fifteen months, so that it admits several hundreds
more than formerly. But it is now too small.

The apprentices are much more anxious to receive

religious instruction, and much more open to con-

viction, than when slaves. He finds a great dif-

ference now on different plantations. Where
severity is used, as it still is on many estates, and
the new system is rnoulded as nearly as possible

on the old, the minds of the apprentices are ap-

parently closed against all impressions,—but

where they are treated with kindness, they aro

warm in their affections, and solicitous to be

taught.

In connection with his chureh, Mr. P, ha*

charg* of a large school. The number present,

when we visited it, was about two hundred. There
was, to say the least, as much manifestation of

intellect and sprifrhtliness as wc-jwrcr saw in white

pupils of the same age. Most of the «hUdren
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urere slaves prerious to 1834, and their parents

are still apprentices. Several were pointed out to

U8 who were not yet free, and attena only by per-

mission, sometimes purchased, of their master.

The greater part live (rbm throe to five miles

distant, Mr, JP, says be finds no lack of interest

among the apprentices about education. He can

find scholars for as many scljools as he can estab-

lish, if be keeps himself unconnected with the

planters. The apprentices are. opposed to all

schools established by, or in any way allied to,

their masters,

Mr. P. says the planters are doing nothing to

prepare the apprentices for freedom in 1840, They
do not regara the apprenticeship as intermediate

time for preparation, but as part of the compensa-
tion.. Every day is counted, not as worth so

much for txiucation and moral instruction, but as
worth so mu'.h for digging catie-holes, and clear-

ing coffee fields.

Mr, P.'s church escaped destruction during the

persecution of the Baptists. The wives and con-
nections ofmany of the colored soldiers had taken
rcfu^ in it, and had given out word that they
would defend it even against, their own husbands
and brothers, who in tura informed their officers

thdt ifordered to destroy it, they should refuse at

all peril.

CHAPTER III.

RESgLTS OP ABOLmON.

The actual working of the apprenticeship in

Jamaica, was the specific objict of our investiga-

tions in that island. That it had not operated so
happily as in Barbadoes, and intnost of theotber
colonips, was admitted by all parties. Ais to the
degree of its failure, we were satisfied it was not
so great as had been represented. There has
been nothing of an insurrectionary character since
the abolition of slavery. The affair on Thorn-
ton's estate, of which an account is given in the
preceding chapter, is the most serious disturbance
which has occurred during the apprenticeship.

Thefear of insurrection is as effectually dead in

Jamaica, as in Barbadoes—so long as the appren-
ticeship laSts, There has been no iwrease of
crime. The character of the negro population
has been gradually improving in moraSs and in-

telligence. Marriage has increased, the Sabb h
is more generally observed, and religious wors )

is better attended. Again, the apprentices of Ja-
maica have not manifested any peculiar defiance
of law. The most illiberal magistrates testified

that the people respcted the law, when they un-
derstood it. As It respects the mdustry of the
apprentices, thei;e are different opinions among
the planters themselves. Some admitted that
they were as industrious as before, and did as
much work inpropnrlion to the time Ikey loere em-
ployed. Others complained that thty 'lacked the
po7oer lo compel industry, and that hence there
was a falling off of work. The prominent evils

complained of in Jamaica are, absconding from
work, and insolence to Blasters, From the state-

ments in the preceding chapter, it may be inferred
that many things are called by thes^ names, and
severely punished, which are really innocent or

unavoidable; however, it would not be M-^on-

den^l if there were numerous instances of both,
Ituolence is the legitimate fruit of the appren-
'tjceship, which holds out to the apprentice, that
he possesses the rights of a man, find still au-

thorizes the master to, treat him js though he were
little better than a dog. The result must of^en be
that the apprentice will repay insult with inso-
lence. This will continue to exist until either the
former system of absoivie force is restored, or a
system of fre-e compensated Iabor,with its powerful
cliccksand balances on both parties, is substituted.

The prevalence and causes of the other offence

—

absconding from labor—will be noticed hereafter.

The atrocities which are practised by the mas-
ters and magistrates, are appalling enough. It

rs probable that the actual condition of thp ne-
gi-oes in Jamaica, is but little if any better than it

was during slavery. The amount of punishment
inflicted by the special magistrates, cannot fall

much short of that usually perpetrated by the
driters. In addition to this, the apprentices are
robbed of the time allowed ihemoby law, at the
will of the magistrate, who often deprives them
of it on the slightest complaint of toe overseer.
The situation of the free children* is often very

..deplorable. The master feels none of that inter-

est in them which he formerly felt in the children
that w^ere his property, and consequently, makes
no provision for them. They are thrown entirely
upon tlieir parents, who are nnalU to take proper
care of them, from the almost constrint demands
which the master makes upon their time. The
condition of pregnaht women, and nursing moth-
ers, is decidedly lenrse than it was during slavery.
The privileges which the planter felt it for his in-
terest to grant these formerly, for the sake of their
children, are now withheld. The former are «x-
Eosed to the inclemencies of the weather, and the
ardships of toil—the iatter are cruelly dragged
away from their infants, that the master may not
lose the smallest portion of time,—and bt4%. are
liable at any moment to be incarcerated in the
dungeon, or Btning up on the Ircadwheel. In
consequence of the cruelties which are practised,
the apprentices are in a disafecled slate through-
out the island.

In assigning the causes ofthe ill-working of the
apprenticeship in Jamaica, we would say in the
commencement, that nearly all of them are em-
bodied in the intrinsic defects ofthe system itself.

These defects have been exposed in a former
chapter, and we need not repeat them here. The
reason why the system has not produced as much
mischief in all the colonies as it has in. Jamaica,
is that the local circumstances in theotber islands
were not so adapted to develop its legitimate
results,

,

It is not without the roost careful investigation
of facts, that we have allowed ourselves to enter-
tain the views 'which we arc now about to ex-
press, respecting the conduct of the planters and
special justices—for it is to them that we must
ascribe the evils which exist in Jamaica, We
cheerfully accede to them all of palliation which
may be found in the provocations incident to the
wretched system of apprenticeship.
The causes of the difficulties rest chiefly with

iheplanlers. They were originally implicated,
and by their wily schemes they soon involved the
special magistrates. The Jamaica planters, as a
body, always violently opposed the abolition of
slavery. Unlike the planters in most of the colo-
nies, tney cherished their hostility after the aci of
abolition,. It would seem that they had agreed
with one accord, never to become reconciled to
the measures of the English government, and had

* All chifdren under yeer#of age at the time of
lition, were made eutirely free.
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Bwom eternal hostility to every scheme of em&n-
cipaiion. Whether this resulted most from love

for slavery or hatred of English interference, it is

difficult to determine. If ve were to believe the

planters themselv^, who are of the opposition,

we should conclude that they were far from being
in favor of slavery—^ihat tney were " as much
opposed to slavery, as any one can bc"» Not-
withstanding this avowal, the tenacity with which
the planters cling to the remnant of their pow-
er, shows an affection for it, of the strengtli of
which they arc not probably themselves aware.
When public men have endeavored to be faith-

ful and upright, they have uniforr..Iy been abused,
and even persecuted, by the planters. The fol-

lowing facts will show that the latter have not
scrupled to resort to themost dishonestand imman-
ly intrigues to effect the removal or to circumtent
the influence ofsuch men. Neglect, ridicule, vulgar
abuse, Slander, threats, intimidation, misrepresent-

Kition, and legal prosecutions, have oeen the mild-
est weapons employed against those who in the

discharge of their sworn duties dared to befriend
- the oppressed.

The sliameful treatment of th^ late governor,

Lord Sligo, illustrates this. His Lordship Was
appointed to the government about the period of
abolition. Being himself a proprietor of estates

in the island, ana formerly chairman of the West
India Body, he was received at first withjhe
greatest cordiality; but it was soon perceived

that he was disposed to secure justice to the ap-

Erentiees. From the accounts we received, we
ave been led to entertain an exalted opinion of

his integrity and friendship for the poor. It was
his custom (unprecedented in the West Indies,)

to give a patient hearing to the poorest negro who
might carry his grievances to the govemrnent-
bouse. After bearing the complaint,' he would
despatch an order to tne special magistrate of the

district in which the complainant lived, directing

him to inquire into the case. By this means be
kept the magistrates employed, and secured re-

dress to the apprentices in many cases where
Ihev would otherwise have been neglected.

The governor soon rendered himselfexceeding-

ly obnoxious to the planters, and they began to

roanoEuvre for his removal, which, in a short time,

was effected by a most flagitious procedure. The
home government, disposed to humor their unruly
colony, sent them a governor in whom they are

not likely to tind any fault. The present govern-

or. Sir Lionel Smith, is the antipode of his prede-

cessor in every worthy respect. When the ap-
prentices come to him with their complaints, he
sends them back "unheard, with curses on their

heads. A distinguished gentleman in the colony
remarked of him that he ir>a$ a fxarlless milifari/

chieftain, who rvJed without regard to mrcy. Of

• It geerna to be thfi order ofthe day, with the opposi-

I 'on party in Jamaica, to (iisclairaall frienilsfiip with rIb-

vcry. We noticed several instances of thi^: in the island

papers, which have been most hostile to abolition. We
quote the foUowiiiff sainple from the Royal Gazette,

(EinjPton) for May 6, V837. The editor, in an article re-

specting Cuba, says

:

"In writing this, one chief object is to arouse the
attention of ourou-n fellow-subjects, in this colony, to the

Bitwation—the dangerous Bituation—in which they stand,

and to implore them to lend all their energies to avert the

ruin that is likely to visit them, should America get the
doroination of Cuba.
"Tlie negroes of this and of all the British W. I. colo-

nies have been ' emancipated.' Cuba on the other hand
Is still a ttave country. (Let not our readers imagine for

woe tnocieRt that we advocate the continuance of elO'

•ery,") Ac-

course the planters are full of hin praise. Hii
late tour of the island was a triumphal procestumy
amid the sycophantic greetings of oppressors.

Several special magistrates have been suspend-
ed bocattse of the faithful discharge of their duties.
Among these was Dr. Palmer, an independent
and courageous man. Repested complaints were
urged ftgamst him by the planters, until finally

Sir Lionel Smith appointed a commission to in-

quire into the grounds of the difficulty.
" This commission consisted oftwo localmngis-

trates, both of them planters or managers of es-

tates, and two slipenoiary magistrates, the bias
of one of whom, at least, was believed to be
against Dr. Palmer. At the conclusion of their

inqi(iry they summed up their report by saying
that Dr. Palmer had aaministcred the abolition
law in the spirit of the English abolition act, and
in his administration of t.he law be had adapted it

more to the comprehension of freemen than to the
understandings of apprenticed laborers. Not
only did Sir Lionel Smith suspend Dr. Palmer
on this report, but the colonial office at home have
dismissed him from his situation."

The following facts respecting the persecution
of Special Justice Bourne, illustrate the same
thing.
" A book-keeper of the name of Maclean, on

the estate of the Rev. M. Hamilton, an Irish cler-

gyn^an, committed a brutai assault upon an old
African. The attorney on the property refused
to hear the complaint of the negro, who went to
Stephen Bourne, a special roagistmtpi, When
Maclean was brought before hiro, he did not
deny the fact; but said as the old man we.s not
a dhristian, his oath could not be taken I The
magistrate not being able to ascertain the amount
of injury inflicted upon the negro (whose head
was dreadfully cut,) but feeling that it was a case
which required a greater penally than three

pounds sterling; the amount of punishment to

which be was limited by the iocal acts, detained
Maclean, and afterwards committed him to jail,

and wrote the next day to the chief justice upon
the subject. He was discharged as soon as a
doctor's certificate was procured of the state of the

wounded man, and bailwas given for his appear-
ance at the assizes, Maclean's trial came on at

the assizes, and he was found guilty by a Jamaica
Jury ; he was severely reprimanded for his inhu-
man conduct, and fined thirty pounds. The poor
apprentice however got no remuneration for the

severe injury inflicted upon him, and the special

justice was'prosec cd for false imprisonment,
dragged from e^ur» to court, represented as an
oppressor and a tyrant, subjected to four hundred
pounds txjf^ nses m defending himself, and actu-

ally had judgment given against him for one
hundred and fifty pounds damages.

" Thus have the planters succeeded in pulling

down every magistrate who ventures to do more
than fine them three pounds sterling for ai^y act

of cruelty of which they may be guilty. On the

other hand, there were two magistrates who were
lately dismissed, through, I believe, the represen-

tation of Lord Sligo, for flagrant violations of the

law in inflicting punishment; and in order to

evince their sympathy for those men, the planters

gave them a farewell dinner, and had actually set

on foot a subscription, as a tribute of gratitude for

their " Impartial'' conduct in administering the

laws, as special justices. Thus were two men,
notoriously guilty of violations of law and hu-

aianity, publicly encouraged and protected, whik
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Stopbfn BoQine, wh» aecording to the tnittiDony

of ttn pmwBt and Ut* oUorDejr-ipeDeral bad acted

BOi omj joaCjr bat kgettf^ was auflTering vre^v
qweiaa of periMsciutioii and indignity for ao 6o\ngr

Probiftbly nodiinf oould demonstnito the mean-
of the arti&oes to which the pianten rcaort to

rid of troaUerome mafiftrutea better than
fetknrtng fact. When the prcacnt gOTcrnor,

in making his tour of the island, came into

St. Tinomaa in the East, aome of tlie planters of
Mancbion^ district hired a negro constable on
one of the estates to eo to the goremor and com-
plain to him that Mr. Chamberlain cncouraeed
the apprentices to be disorderly and irilc. The
negro went accordingly, but like another Balaam,
bo prophesied against kis employers. He stated

to the eovemor that the appk-eniicea on the estate

where he lived were la*y and wouldn't do right,

hut he declared Hat- U was not Mr. C.^sfatiU,fcr
tMat he teas atUwed to come on the estate I

Having given such an unfavorable description

of the nass of planters, it is but just to add that

there are a few honorable exceptions. There lire

•ome attomers and overseers, who if they dared
to face the allied powers of oppression, would act
a noble part. But they are trammelled by an
overpowering public sentiment, and are inditced

to :^l in very much with the prevailing practices.

One of this class, an attorney ofconsiderable in-

fluence, declined giving us his views in writing,

stating that h's situation and the state of public
sentiment must be his apology. An overseer who
was disposed to manifest the most liberal bearing
towards his apprentices^ and who had directions

from the absentee proprietor to that effect, was yet
dTectually prevented oy his attorney, who having
several other estates under his charge, was fearful

of losing them, if he did not maintain the same
severe discipline on all.

The special magistrates are also deeply impli-
cated in causing the difficulties existing under the
spprenticeship. They are incessantly exposed to

multiplied and powerful temptations. The per-

secution which they are sure to incur by a faith-

ful discbarge of their duties, has already been no-
ticed. It would require men ofnnusuaf sternness
ofprinciple to face so fierce an airay. Instead of
being inelependeni of the planters, their situation

is in every respect totally the reverse. Instead of
having a central office or station-house to hold
their courts at, as is the ca&e in Barbadoes, they
are required to visit each estate in their districts.

They have a circuit from forty to sixty miles to

eompass every fortnight, or in some cases three

times every month. On these tours they are ab-
solutely dependent upon the hospitality of the
planters. None but men of the " sterner stuff"

could escape, (to use the negro's phrase) being
poisoned vlhsso's turtle, soup. The duirader
of the men who are acting as magistrates is thus
described by a colonial magistrate of high stand-
ing and experience.

" The special magistracy department is filled

with the most worthless men, both domestic and
imported. It was a necessary qualification of
the former to possess no property ; lience the most
worthless vagabonds on the island were appoint-
ed. The latter were worn out officers apa dissi-

pated rakes, whom the English government sent

oflT here in order to gel rid of them." As a speci-

men of the latter kind, this gentleman mentioned
<K)e (special Justice Light) who died lately from
ezeessive dissipation. He was constantly drunk,
and the only way in which he could be got to do
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any businest* was to take him on to an et(tat« io
the evening m that he might sleep off his inloxi*

cation, ^nd then the business was brought befor*

him early the next morning, before he iiad time
to get to his cups.

n is well known that many of the special ma-
gisirates are totally unprincipled men, monsters
of cruelty, lust, and despotism. As a result of
natural character in ntany cases, and of depend-
ence upon pkntcrs in many mors, ihe great mass
of the special justices are a disgrace to Uieir office,

and to tite government which commissioned tbcm.
Out ofsixty, the number of special justices in Ja-
maica, there arc not more than fifteen, or twenty
at farthest, who arc not the merest tools of the at-

torneys and overseers. Their servility was graph-
ically hit off by tlie apprentice. " If busha say
flog em, he flog em ; if busha say send them to
tbe treadmill, he send em." If^ an apprentice
laughs or sings^ and tbe busha represents it to the
magistrate as insolence, he feels it %is dvt'^ to
make an example of tbe offender I

The following fact will illustrate the injustice

of tbe magistrates. It was staled in writing bjr

a missionary. We conceal all names, in compli-
aince with the request ofthe writer. " An appren-
ticfe belonging to- in the was sent
to tbe treadmill by special justice 6. He wai^ or-

dered to go out and count the sheep, as be was
able to count higher than some of the field jxMjple,

although a house servant from his youth—I may
say childhood. Instead of bringing in the tally

cut upon a piece of board, as usual, he wrote the

number eighty upon a piece of paper. When tbe

overseer saw; it, be would scarcely believe that

any of his people could write, and ordered a piece
of coal to be brought and made him write it oter
again; tbe next day he turned bim into the field,

but unable to perform' the task, (to hoc ond weed
one hundred coffee roots daily) with tbos^ who
bad been accustomed to field work all their lives,

he was tried for neglect ofduty, and sentenced to

fourteen days bn the treadmill"!"

Wc quote the following heart-rending account
fVom the Telegrapb,(Spanishtown,) April 28, 1837.

It is from a Baptist missionary.
" I sec something is doing in England to shorten

the apprenticeship system. I pray God it may
soon follow its .

predecessor—slavery, for it is in-

deed slavery under a less disgusting name. Bu-
siness lately (December S3) xialled nrie to Rodney
Hall ; and while I was there, a poor old negro
was brought in for punishment. I heard the fear-

ful vociferation, 'twenty stripes.* 'Very well;

here
,
put tliis man down.' I felt as

I cannot^escribe
;
yet I thought, as the supervisor

was disposed to he civil, my presence might tend
to make the punishment less severe than it usu-
ally is—but I was disappointed. I inquirfd into
the crime for which sucn an old man could be so
severely punished, and heard various accounts.
I wrote to the magistrate who sentenced bim to

receive it; and nfler many days I got the follow-

ing reply.

" ' Logan Caslle, Jan. 9, 1836.
"

' Sir—In answer to your note of thi 4lH in*

stant, I beg leave to state, tbat— , an ap-
prentice belonging to —, was brought bo-
fore me by Mr.-^—, his late overseer, cbargoi
upon oath with continual neglect of duty and dis-
obedience of orders as cattle-man, ana also finr

stealing milk—was convicted, and sentenced to
receive twenty stripes. So far from the punisb^
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menl of the cffender being nerere, ht vm not or-

dered one half the num'jer of ttripes prorided fbr

«»cli enies by the atx>Utioo ntct—if he received
moie than that number, or if those were inflicted

with undue aerertty, I kh«Il feel h«|^pjr in makinif
erery inqiurjr amongtt the nulboritiea At Rodnejr
Halt in.nitaiion.

' I remain, sir, roxxn, truly,
" T. W. JowsB, S. Bil

"Rcr. J.ClArke,&c.,fikc.'"

Frctm Mr. Clarke's reply, we t&ikkt the follow*
ing cxirftct

:

" Jerickc. Jawtuny 19, 1836,
* Sij'^I bee to ac:knowiodj!;i» lijo receipt of

foav letter of Uie 9th instant.
" Respecting the punishment of

—

'-——

I

•t?U adhere to the camion I before expressed, that,

for an old man of about sixty years of n^, the

punishment was severe. To see a venerable old
man tied as if to be broken on the wheel, and cut
to the bone by the lash of &w athleiic driver-
writhing and yellinc under the most exc^uisite

torture, were certainly circumuances sufficietitly

strong to touch the heart of anv one possessed of
the smallest degree of common humanity. The
usual preparations being made, the old man quiet-

ly stripped off his upper garments, and lay down
up6Q the board—he was theA tiea by his lees,

middle, above the elbows, and at each wrist. Mr.—- then called ouf to the driver, ' I hope you
will do your duty—he is not sent here for noth-

ing.' At the first lash the skin started up; and
at the th.'rd, the. blood began to flow : era the dri-

ver had given ten, the cat was covered with gore;

and be stopped to change it tor a dry one, which ap-

peared to me some\yhftt longer than the first. When
the poor tortured creature h&A received sixteen,

his violent struggles enabled him to get one of his

hands loose, which he put instantly to bis back—
the 'driver stopped to i^tie him, and then proceed-

ed to give the remaining four. The slro^^Ies of
the poor old man from the first lash bespc&e the

most extreme torture; and .bis cries were to me
most distressing. 'Oh! oh! mercy! mercy!
mercy ! oh ! mnssa I massa I datenough—enough

!

oh, enoush
!

' O, massa, have pity i O, massa i

massa! dat enough—enough ! Oh, never do de
like again—only pity me—forgive roe disonce!
oh! pity I mercy! mercy! uh! oht' were the

cries be perpetually uttered. I shall remember
them while I live; and would not.forteii thousand
worlds have been the cause of producine them.
It was some mirutes after he was loosed ere he
could rise to his feet, and as he attempted ta rise,

he continued calling out, ' My back! oh ! my
back! my, back is broken.' Along time he re-

mained half-doubled, the blood flowing round his

body ;
' I serve my master,' said thea^ suflerer,

'at all times; eet no Saturday, no Sunday; yet

ibis is de way &m use me.'

"

With such planters, and such rtiagistratcs to

play into their nonds, is it to be wondered at that

ihe'^apprentices do badly 1 Enough has been said,

we think, to satisfy any candid'person as to *he

causes of the evils in Jamaica. If any thing

further were needed, we mi§^ht speak of the pe-

culiar facilities which these men have for perpe-

trating acts of erueltjy and injustice. The major
part of tbn island is exeeedmgly mountainous,

and a l&t^^e portion of the sugar estates, and most
ofthe coffee plantations, are among the mountains.

These estates are scattered over a wide extent of
cogntry, and separated by dense forests and moua-

tCA. Ill

tains, which ooiiomI SMh piaatrtiwi fltM til* pni^
lie view almost M effoelwaUy w thoofh k mm
the only property on the isUiM. The outj^ immIo
of access to many of the maum In the emintAin:-

ous districts, is by mule paths WtnAing; about,

amid fastnesses, prectpiess, and frighlfUlm iuidsni.

In those lone rKiremcot*, on ths moontacn top, or
in the deen by the side of tha roeky lirersy

the trarelW ooeasionally nseett with an (sstntt:.

Strangers but rarely inttwle upaa those little do-
mains. They are left to the MSitary sway of ths

oreneers dwelling sunid their " ^ng*," ui»-

disturbed, save by the vaeklr Ttsitation* of the
RIkecial magistrates. While traveller is utrodc
with the facilities for the perpetration of those
enormities which must have existed there during
slavery ; he is painfully impressed also with the
numerous oppottunitiet which are etill afforded
for oppressing the apprentices, particolaily where
the ^lesial msgistrates are not honest men.*

In view of the local situation of Jaroaica'~ih«
violent character of its planters—and the ineril*

nble dependency of the magistrates, it is very
manifest that ifnmediat4 mancipaticn was impcT'
ativtJy dmanded tkere. In no other colony did
the negroes require to be more tmtireltf rekasei
from Uie tyranum of the everteen, or more
roughly skwUed by thepower of egiud law. Thi»
is a principle which must bold good always—that
where slavery has been most rigorous and abso*
lut& there emancipaliort needs to be most unqual-
ified ; and where the sway of themaster has been
mo^ despotic, cruel, and long continoed, there

the protection of law should be most 8PfiEDn.T ex-

tended and tnosl imparlialiy applied."f

* From the nstnre of the ease, It most be Impossibls
to know how mncb actual flogfcint Is perpetrated bf the
overseers. We mlKht rafely cbiyecture that there nnut
be a TMt deal of it ttut never comes to the light. Bush
in th'e decided beliefofmany ofthe first nen inthe Istand.

The pUmtora, say they, tof( tbelr ^tprecUces, and then, t»
prevent their comniaialnf to the i»aiistnue,thn>iuea then
with severe punimment, or bribe them to silence br glv-

ing tbem a few RhilUnKt^ The attomejr-ieneial ineotionei

an instance of the latter policy. A planter potaniry with
one of his bend men, whowm a constKblc, and fcooekeal

htm down. ThemsoRtutcdotrtocomplsintothespecial
mBKirtt«te. The master called htm tiack. and told Mas
he need not go to the tnaflstrtte—that he Tras coontMn/
and had a riirtit to fine him himself. " Well, maasa," said

the negro,"! fine you five shillings on despot" The
Bssirter was glad to cet offwith that—the magistrate wotiU
probablr have fined him cnrreney.

\ Since the above was writtenwe have seen a copy of a
tnessase sent by 8ir Lionel Smith, to the bouse ofasset v
bly of Jamaica, on the 3d November, 1837, in which a
statement of the deprivations of the apprentices, l« ofli-

cially laid before the boiue. We make the following ex.

tre<^t from it, which contains, to uso his EzeeUeney>s taa*

gnajre,"the principal caasei,as has been found by the

recorda of the special magistrates, of comptalnu among
the apprenticea; and of consequent eoUfttoos betweea '

the planters and magiitrates."
"Pnidcnt and hnmane planters have already adopted

whatis iceommended, and their properties present the

good workitJgof thia system in peace and ii»<Jo«tnr,wltb.

out their resorting to tha authority of the special magis* ^
trates, but tliere are other properties where neither ths
(aw of the appreniicetblp nor the uaagea of alavery l»av*

been found aufficiont tngtiard the rights ofthe apprentices.
"Firat, the mi^Btratea' reports show that cm aoms

eatatea the apprentices have been dejprivcd of cooks and
water-carriers while at work in the neki—tbas, the tims
allowed for breaktiiBt, instead of being a period of rest, is

one of continual labor, aa they have to seek for Aid and
to cook. The depriving them of water-carriers Is sua
more injurions, as the workmen are not alkiwed to qtit

their rows to obtain it Both these prtvatiooa are detri>

mental to the planter's work. 8cea«KL a law seemswsnt-
ing to scpply the WUtes' bospUals with sulBcleot attestd-

ants on the sick apprentices, as wefl as for the supplyn
proper food, as they cannot depend on their own grouiid^

wUM nnable to leave the hoopiials. Th* first ckost ef
tne abolition law baa not besn fomionng sbou^ Is
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We hMfd iy«qc»nt cntwpUinta in Jokmaiea r»>

{MOtliif ttn fl^Uag «ir oftm curupt wnc« ate^

Ik 6time tb«t Uio mntt. nraf kaaw the extent « <r

tM fkSSim in Uw ;^fmj|ift« iRland erops, we htTv

in**r(«ftm tb« appfpdix « tAbIc »kowin^tbe " ex-

pon« /or |ft/-thre«yean, etMling 3Ut Uoccmbcr.
iSKt, donclMMd tibtn the joordait of the Hootie.'*

Bf the dlwiwiited plaoti»«,ths diminished crop*

wen bailed at.^an eridlent token of perdision.^

TN>v bad foretold that abolition would foe tho ruin

of eultiration, they Itad maitMitied that Kopr,
coHTee, ram, Ac., 9Mttd not be produced exteosiro.

Ijr without tha itkip of tlavery, and now they-

exuUinffly point to the ahort crop* and say-, " See
the re»ult8 of abofitioni'- We aay exuiiicgly,

for a portion of the planters do really seein 1 1 re*

joicc m my indication of ruin. Having e\ &kcd
their reputation as propheun against their cr^ it aa
colonic^s and their intereatt as men, they seem
happy in the establishmei^t of tho former, even
though it be by the sacrifice of the latter. Said
an intelligent gentkman in St. Thomas in the

East, " The planters hare set their hearts upon
ruin, and they will be sorely disappointed if it

should not come." ~

Hearing so much said conceroing the diminu-
tion of th'^ crops, we spared no pains to ascertain

the true causes. Wo satisfied ourselres that the

causes were mainly two. .
~

First.. The prevailing impression that the ne-

groes would not work icell aflcr Uie abolition of
slaTery, led man^ planters to throw a part of their

land out of cultiTation, in 1834. This is a fact

which was published by Lord SIigo,ih an official

account which be gave shortly before leaving Ja-

iH>care these necessary attentions to ihe sick. Third, In
regard to Jobbers, more exposed to hardships than Bay
other claas. A law ia greatly required allowing them the
diitatice tber mtjr hare to wallc to their work, at the rate
of Adree miles an hoor, and for compelling the parties

hirUf them to supply them with salt food and mefil ; their

froonds are oftentimes so many miles distant, it is impos-
sible for them to supp^ themselves. Hence constant
eotnplaints and irregulanties. Fourth, that mothers of six
children and upwards, pregnantwomen, and the aged of
both sexes, would be greatly benefitedf by a law cnfor"

«baf the kind treatment which they received io slavery,

bat which is now considered optional, or is altogether
avoided on many properties. Fifth, nothing would tend
more to effect general contentment ind repress the evils

of comp&ratire treatment, than the issue of fish as a light
bylaw.. Itwas an indulgence in slavery seldom denied,
bnton'iiany properties is now withheld, or given for ex-
tra labor instead of wages. Sixth, lits Excellency during
the last sessions had the honor t« address a message to

the house for a stronger definition ofworking time. The
clause of the act in aid expressed that it was the intention
of the legislature to regulate * uniformity' of labor, but
in practice there is still a great <jiver8ity of system. The
legal adviserof the crown considers the clause active and
binding : the special magistrato cannot, therefore, adjudi-
cate on disputes of labor under the eight hour sy stem, and
the coDseqnences have been continual complainta and
bickerings between tiie magistrates and managers, and
diiscontent atnong the apprentices by comparison of the ad-
vantage* which one syetem presents over the other. Sev-
enth, if your honorable house would adopt some eqitit-

<^le fixed principle for the value of apprentices denrous
of purchasing their discharge, either by ascertained rateii

ofweekly labor, or by fixed sumsaccording to their trade
or ocr,opation, which should not be exceeded, andalloH'iug
tiM deduction of one third from tho extreme value for
the contingencies of maintenance, clothing, medical aid,

risk of lifsv and health, it would greatly tend to set at rest
one cause of constant dieanpolntmenL In proportion as
the term of apprenticeship oraws to a close, tbb demaniis
rmnm sau or skrvicbs bavb osaATLV incrbasbd. It

is in the hope tbst the honorable house will be disposed
to enforce a more general system of equal treatment,
that bis Excellency now circumstantially represents wiiat
bsve been the most eonuaod causes of complaint among
the apprentices, and why the island is subject to the re-

proach that t}ie negroes, ia some respects, are now In a
vone cooditkn tiun the; were in slavery."

maica, ofthe working of the apprenticeship. TiM
ovsrcserof Sclvidereeaiatedociared that bo knew
of many cases in which part of the land usually
pUmted in canes was thrown up, owing to the

Mieral expectation that tuvch kss vsork would bs
done after abolition. He al»> mentioned one at-

torney ipIo ordered all the estates under hu ckargf
be fArmtm out of cuUivatum in ISPA, so con-

fident TM he that . the negroes would not work.
Tho name of this attonioy was White. Mr.
Gordon, of WilliamsScld, stated, that the quanti*

ty of lond planted in cane, in 18^, was coonider-
Bbly less than the usual amount : on some estai^a

it was lesGi by twenty, andon others by forty acres.

Now if wctt wer3,the fact in the Parish of St.

Thomas in the East, where greater confidehco
was felt probably than in any other parish, wa
have a clufe by which we may conjecture (if in-

deed we were left to ctjnjecltire) to what extent
the cultivation was diminished in the island gen-
erally. This of itself would satisi""torily ac-

count for the falling bS* in the crops—which at

most is not above one third. Nor would this ex-
plain the decrease in '34 ortlif, for it is well known
among sugar planters tlmt a neglect of planting,

either total or partial, for one year, will affect tho
crops for two or three successive years.

The other causo of short crops has been the di-

mini^hed amount of time for labor. One fourth

of the time now belongs to the laborers, and they
often prefer t6 employ it in ciillitating their pro-
vision grounds and carrying their produce to

market. Thus the estate cultivation is necessarily

impeded. This cause operates very extensively,

particularly on two classes of estates : those which
lie convenient to market places, where the appren-
tices have strong inducements to cultivate their

erounde, end those (more numerous still) which
have harsh (foerseers, to whom the apprentices are
averse to hire their time—in which cases they will

choose to work for neighboring planters, who are
better men. Wc should, not omit to add here, that

owiiigto a singular fact, the falling off of the cro^s
appears greater than it really has been. We
learned from the most credible sources that the size

of the hogsheads had been considerably enlarged
since abolition. Formerly ^hey contained, on an
average, eighieen hundred weight, now they vary
from a ton to twenty-two hundred I As the crops
are estimated by the number of hogsheads, this

will make a material difference. There were two
reasons for enlarging in the hogsbeads,—one was,
to lessen the amount of certain port charges in

exportation, which wdre made ^ the hogshead ;

the other, and perhaps the principal, wa^to create

some foundation in appearance for the complaint
that the crops had faiio] because of abolition.

While wc feel fully warranted in stating these

as the chief causes of ihk diminished crops, we
are at the same time disposed to admit that the
apprenticeship is in itself exceedingly ill calcula-

tiia either to encourage or to compel industry.

WlKiRust confess that we have no speciol zeal to

vindWeoe this system from its full share of blame

;

but we are rather inclined to award to it every jot

and tittle of the dishonored instrntnentaliiy which
it has had in working mischief to the colony.

However, in all candor, we must say, that we can
scarcely check the risiU)^ of exultation when we
perceive that this party-fangled measure—this off-

spring of old Slavery in her dying throes, whieh
was expressly designed as a eompensation to the

proprietor, has ACTiTAM.r diminished ms aknitai,

lOETcmNS E7 OKE THiBD i So loay it eTerbe with
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legilaiion which is baaed on inifitUp ani

a\i ttw subject which excites the deepest inter-

ett ii Jamaica it the frcMfk conttqwnces of m-
Hrt ftancipatim in 1B4C. The most conunoQ
ojpiQ»n among the prcgposticaion of eril it. that

;he eiiuicipsted negroes will abandon the cJtirA-
tion d* all the staple products, retire to the woods,
and IH in a suute of semi-barbarism; and as a
consoruence, the splendid sugar and coffee estates

|e " ih.TY>wn up, " and the beautiful and fer •

»nd of Jamaica become a waste howling
tness.

I reatons for this opinion consist in part of

I
assumptions, and m part of inferences from
td facts. The assumed reasons arc such as

The negroes will not cultirate the cane
feUhMt the iBhip. How is this known 1 Simply
becau|£i£A^ never have, to anf great eilent, in Ja>

miica Such, it has b^n shown, was the opinion
forroeiy in Barbadocs, but it has been forever ex-

plodedthere by experiment. Again, the negroes

are fviitrattj' improvident, and will never nave
euougl^forcssght to work steadily. What is the

eridencSeof •mtmral improvidence in the negroes')

Barely his—their carelessness in a state of sla-

rery. Iut ,tha^ fumisbes no ground at all for

judging!of natural character, or of the dev61-

opmcntspf charftcter ffnder a totaify differcTit sys-

tenu ' IfU testifies any thing, it is >only this, that

the naturd disposition of the n«groes is not always
proof ag^nst the degenerating influences of sfa>

very.* /igain, the actual wants of the negroes

are very fdnr and easily supplied, and they wiU un-
doubtwly irefer going into the woods where they

.

can live aftiost without labor, to toiling in the hot

cane fields <^ climbing the coSee mountains. But
they who urge this, iose sight of the fact that the

negroes aret'onsiderably civilized, and that, like

other civiiizd people, they will seek formore than
a supply for^e necessities of the rudest state' of
nature. Their wants are already many, even in

the degraded condition of slaves ; is it probable

that they will ))e satisfied with fevser of the corsr

forts arid Uiamdes of civilized life, when they are

elevated to the sphere, and feel the self-respect and
dignity offrecrrfen ? But let us notice some of the

reasons which orofess to be founded on fact.

Theymay all bfi resolved into two.'ZAc laziness of
the negroes, andtlcir tendency to barbarism.

1.' Theynow refuse to work on Saturdays, even
for wages. On this assertion we have several re-

marks to make.
(1.) It is true only lo a partial extent. The

apprentices on many estates—whether a majority
or not it is impossible to say—do work for their

masters on Saturdays, when their services are

called for.

(2.) They often refuse to work on the estates,

because they can earn three or fouir times asmuch
by cultivating their provision grounds and car-

rying their produce to market. The ordinaiy
day's wages oh an estate is a quarter of a dollar,

and where the apprentices are conveniently situa-

ted to market, tnef can make from seventy-five

cents to a dollar a day with their provisions.

(3.^ The overseers are often such overbearing

and aet38table men, that the apprentices doutbless

feel it a great reliefto be fireed from their command

* Probably in more instances tbsn the one recorded iin

the {oregotog chapter, the improvidence of the necroes is

inferred from tbelr otberwise onaccoontable prefereoce
of wtlkiof six or tea nulss to cliapel, rather tnaa to worlc
fs? a niDcoaraol a daj.

8

m Saturday, sifter aabnittio( lo it eoaapvlwcfly
for fire days of th* wwk,

8. AnotherAkC 0(om tb«lacfii«w«rtbciM»
groen is iaftrred. is tbiar r gtaHs^ tinrfrmfiUm
^iniindi. itisuiidtbMltbey InTsfidSiaoA'fVMUjr
m their altentiooto tbiw fitnioda, mtm thb tbob*
tion of nUvay. TluAfbot.doMM(coinp«n«Tflnr
well with the oompUint, that, tht •pprenUoet cuki-

rata their proTiston gnjuads to . toe neflectoftha

eMum. But both •Mnrtiooa may be true under
oppotUt eiretnnstaiKM. . On tbow estutn which
am situated near the macket, prortsioos will be
cultiraicd; on tbcaa . which ara remote from the

market, provisions wiOi of course be partially ne-

glected, and it will be more profitable to the ap-

Srentioet to work on the estates at a quarter or a
oUarper'day, raising only enough provisions for

their own usd. But we tuocrt&incd another cir-

eum:tance which thrown light on this point.

The negroes expect, after emancipation, to lose

Iktir provision growtds; matiy expect certainly

to be turned oF by their masters, and many who
have harsh masters, intend to leave, and seek

homes on other estates, and all feel a great uncer-

tainty about their situation after iS40 ; and con-
sequently they can have but little encouragement
to vigorous and extended cultivation of their

grounds. Besides this, thet« are very many case*

in which the apprentices of one estate cultivate

provision grounds on another estate, where the

manager is a man in whom tiiey have more confi-

derce than they have in their own "busha.**

They, of course, in such cases, abandon their

former grounds, and consequently are charged
with neglecting them through laziness.

3. Another edleged fact is, that aduaUy lesswork
is done now than was done during slavery. The
argument fbnnded on this fact is this : there is lem
work done under the apprenticeship than was
done during slavery : therefore etc work at all will

be done aft^ entire freedom I But the appren-
ticeship allows OTie fourth less time for labor than
slavery did, and presents no inducement, either

compulsory or persuasive, to continued industry.

Wid it be replied that emancipation will take away
all the time from labor, and oner no encourasement
butlp idleness? How is it now ? Do the ap-

prentices work better or worse during their own
time when they arc paid ? Better, unquestionably.

What docs this prove % That freedom will sup-

ply both the time and the inducement to the inc«
vigorous industry.

The other reason for believing that the negroes
will abandi^n estate-labor after entire emancipation,

is their stronf tendency to barbarism ! And what
are the facts m proof of this 1 We know but one.

We heard it said repeatedly that the appren-
tices were not willing to have their free children

educated—that they nad pertinaciously declined

every offer of the bushas to educate their children,

and this, it was alleged, evinced a determination

on the part ofthe negroes to perpetuate i^orance
and barbarism ^mong iheir posterity. We heard
from no less than four persons of distinction in

St. Thomas in the E&st, the following curious

fact. It was stated each time for the double pur-

pose ofproving that the apprentices did not wish
to have their children learn to trork, and that they*
were opposed to their receiving education. A
company of the first gentlemen of thnt parish,

consisting of the rector of the parish, the (^ostos,

the specitu magistrate, an attorney, and member
of the assembly, etc., had musterod in imposing
array, and proceeded to one ofthe la^ge ostatoiin
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Ad FtuiteiQ Gfi^da VaOey, and then
baring called th« apprsnticM t(^;ntmr, aizis the

MloWiof propoMlt to tbeor. rMpeeting their ftee

cbildrtB, the rector seting at »pokesinan. I^bo
attorney vovU proridB a t«a£ber for the estate,

and would ^ve thn childTen »btjr hours' instruc-

tion dftitf, u the parents wc>ald bind iim U> wffk
ima hours <my dnr ; the Btu>m&y fcrther offered

to paT for an mniieal attendance the children

•hottld require. The apprentices, after due delib-

«ration among theinselres, nnanitnbusl]/ i^ecHned

this proposition. It was repeatedly urged upon
them, and the adrantages it promised were held

up to them ; but they pereitted in idecUning it

wholly. ThtP was a great manrel Xo the plant-

ers; and they could not account for it in any
other way than bv supposing that the a'ppren-

tices were opposea botn to labor and education,

nrtd were determined that their free children

should grow up in ignoratioe and indolence ! Now
tlie true reason why the apprentices i^jec^ this

proposal was, because it cam from the jUmteri,
in whom they hare rto confidence. They sus-

pected that some evil scheme was hid under ttio fair

pretence of bencTolence; the design of the plant-

ers, as they firmly believed, was to get their free

free children bound to them, so that they might
continue to keep them in a species of apprentice-

ship. This was stated to us, as the real ground
ofthe rejection,by several missionaries, who gave
Ibe best evidence that it was so ; viz. that at the
same, time that the apprentices declined the offer,

they would send their free children six or eif!;ht

miks to a school fnvght by a missionary. We in-

quired particularly of some of the apprentices, to

whom this offer was made, why they did not ac-
cept it. They said that they could not trust their

tnasters ; the whole design of itwas to get them to

S've up their children, and if they should give
em up^ for a single month, it would be the

tame as aclcnowledging that they (the parents)
were not able to take care of them themeelVes.
The busha wduld then send word to the Governor
that the people had given up their children, not
being able to support them, and the Gfovemor
would have the cnildrRn bound 'to .the busha,
"and tAen^^ said they, " we might, whistle for our
childrenf In this manner the 'approttices, the
parents, reasoned. They professed the greatest

anxiety to have their children educated, but they
said they could have no confidence iu the honest
intentions of their busha.
The views given above, touching the results of

entire emancipation in 1840, are not unanimously
entertained even among the planters, and they are
far from prevailing to any great extent among
other classes of the community. The missionaries,

as a body, a portion of the special magistrates,

and most of the intelligent free color^ people, an-
ticipate glorious consequences; they hail the ap-
proach of 1840, as a deliverance from the opjjres-

sions of the apprenticeship, and its train of disaf-
feclions, complaints and incessant disputes. They
say they have nothing to fear—nor has the island

any thing to fear, but every thing to hope, from
entire emancipation. We snhjoin a specimen of
the reasoning of the minority of the planters.

They represent the idea that the negroes will

idbandon the estates, and retire to the woods, as
wild and absurd in the extreme). They say the

negroes have a great reeard for the comforts
which they enjoy on the estates; they are
atrongly attached to their houses and little fur-

niture, and their provision grounds. These
«« mnp<>> tn ihrm ns ihp. • PTPflt hoUSe' and

UCA.

tbs estate are to their master. Betides, !hey

hare very strong local
,
altochmenis, and <)eM

would bind iher,; fa tb? properties. These pnnt-

ers also argue, from the great letUingness cf the

apprentices now to work for money, durinetheir
own time, that they will not be likely to reliquish

labor when they are to get wuges for the ^boh
time. There was no doubt much truth in tie re-

mark of a planter in St., Thomas in the Eai,tbat
ifanv estates were abandoned by the negrcs af-

ter 1840. it would bo those which had harstjman-
agers{ and those which aro so mountainnu and
inaccessible, or barren, that they ought to bekban-
doncd. It was the declaration of a planlei that

entire emancipation would regenerate the aland
ofJamaica.

|

We cow submit to the candid exominatpnof
the American, especially the Christian pubic, lha

results of our inquiries in Antigua, HarUdoes,
and Jamaica. The deficiency of the harraiive in

ability and interest, we are sure is neitl^r the
fault of the subject nor of the materials. Could
we hare thrown into vivid forms a few ^ly of
the numberless incidents of rare beauty wnich
thronged our path—could we have imported to

our pages that freshness and glow, which invest-

ed the institutions of freedom, just burslbg into

bloom over the late wastes of slavery—cfuld we,
in fine, have carried our readers amid tVe scenes

which we witnessed, and the sounds Vhich we
heard, and the things which we haidlcd, wo
should not doubt the power and pemunence of
the impression produced. It iis due to the cause,

and to the society under^^whose comnission we
acted, frankly to state, that we were nait elected
on ac4^unt of any peculiar qualifications for th«

work. As both ofus were invalids, tnd compel*
led to fiy from the rigors of an Ameicui winter,

it was believed that we might conbine the im-
provement of health, with the pn}se(Ution of im-

rtant investigations, while abler men could thus

retained in the field at home ; butWe found that

the unexpected abundance of matdrials required

the strongest health and po'wers of endurance. We ^

regret to add, that the continued ill health of both
of us, since our return, so serious in the case of
one, as (6 deprive him almost wholly of particl*

pation in the preparation of th6 ^rk, has neces-

sarily delayra its appearance, and rendered ita

execution more imperfect.

We lay no claim to literary merit. To present

a simple narrative of facts, has been our sole aim.

We have not given the results ofour personal ob-

servations merelyj or chiefly, nor have,we mode a
record of private impressions, or idle speculauons.

Well autnenticttted facts, accompanied with tha

testimony, verbal and aocuraentary, of f)ublio

men, planters, and other responsible individuals,

make up the body .of the volume, as almost every
page will show. That no statements, if errone-

ous, might escape detection and exposure, we
have, in nearly every case, given the ruims of our
authorities. By so doing we may haye subjected

ourselves to the censure of those"Respected ^ntle
men, with whose names we have taken such liber-

ty. We are assuf^, however, that their interest

in the cause of freedom Will quite reconcile them
to what otherwise might be an unpleasant per-

sonal publicity.

Commending our narrative to the blessing of
the God of truth, and the Redeemer ofthe oppress-

ed, we send it forth to do its part, however bum-
ble, toward the removal of slavery from o v bs-

loved but guilty country.
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Sh&Te in our posaesaion a nomber of oiBcifti

cnU from genUemea, ofScers of the coTern-
mentjapd Tarioaslyconnectod with its ocminin-
tntioli, in tbe different islands which ve visited:

someof these—such as could not be conreniendy
;ncor|>orated into the body of the work—we in-

sert ii the form of an appendix. To insert them
all, MouM unduly increase the size of the p^ent
rdSutie. Those not embodied in this appendix,
will be published in the periodicals of the Ameri-
can 4nti-Slavery Society.

OFFIQlti COKMUmCATION VBOK E. St. LTON, ESQ.,

, epECEAb HiO[>>rr.ATS.

Jamdica, Uillin^don, near PalmoiUh, )

TVelaiOTUy, May 15, 1837. J

To J. H. EjMB&tiL, Esq., and J. A. Tromb, Esq.

^
Deib Sirs,—Of the operation of the appren-

ticeship system in this district, from the sliebt op>
portunitf I hare had of observing the conduct of
tnanagcis and apprentices, t could only speak
Conjectumlly, and my opiniorts, wanting the au-

thority.of experience, would be of little service to

you ; I skal I therefore confine the remarks I have
to. make, (o the operation of the system .in the dis-

trict from ^wbich I have lately removed. •

I commenced my duties in August, 1834, and
from the paucity. of special magistrates at that

eventful era, I had the superintetraence of a most
extensive district, comprising nearly one half of
the populous parish of St. Thomas in the E^st,

and the whole of the parish of St. David, embra-
cing an apprentice population of nearly eighteen

thousand,— in charge of which I continuea until

December, when ! was relieved of St. David, and
in March, 1835, my surveillance was confined to.

that portion of St. Thomas in the East, consisting

of tlie coffee plantations in the Blue Mountains,
and the sugar estates of the Blue Mountain Val-
ley, over which I continued to preside until last

March, a district containing a population of four
thousand two hundred and twenty-sevien appren-

tices, of which two thousand eighty-seven were
males, and two thousand 6m hundneo and forty,

females. The apprentices of the Blue Mountam
Valley wer^, at trie period of my assumption of
the duties of a special magistrate, the most disor-

derly in the island. They were greatly excited,

an4 almost desperate from disappointment, in find-

ing their trammels under the new laiv, nearly as

burdensome as under the old, and their condition,

in many respects, much more intolerable. They
wclre also extremely irritated at whatthey deemed
an attempt upon ine part of their masters to rob
them of one of the greatest advantages they had
been ted to believe the new law secu^ to them—
this was the half of Friday. Special Justice

Everard, who went through the district during
the first two weeks of August, 1834, and who
was the first special ju;nice to read and explain the

new law to them, had told them that the law gave
to them the extra four and a half hours on the

Friday, and some of the proprietors and mana-
gers, who were desirous of preparing their people

for tne coming change, had likewise explained it

»o; bac, most unfortunately^ the governor issued

a prodamation, jrifd^yiDr tho tnastfln in wiik-

bolding the four and a bilf hours on that dar,
and •UDstitotin^ any other half day, or by Trork*

ing them eight hoar* per day, tbey might defwiva
thcKi altogmier of tM advantage to be deriwd
from the extra time^ vhieb, by tbe abolition of
Sunday marketing, was almost indispensable to

people Whose groimds, in oom instancy were
many )iniles from their habitations, and who were
above thirty miles from Kingston market, where
prices were fifty pf.r cent more than the country
miukets in their favor for the articles they had to

dispose of, and correspondingly lower tot those

they had to purchase. To be m time for which
market, it was necessary to walk all Friday night,

so that without the use of the previous half day,
they could not procure their provisions, orprepare

themselves for it. The deprivation of the hh.fof
Friday was therefore a serious hardship to them,

aAd this, coupled to the prfevious assurance of their

masters, and Special Justice Everard, that tbey

were entitled to it, made them to suspect a fraud

was about being practised on them, which, if they
did not resist, would lead to the destruction of the

remaining few privileges they possessed. The re-

sistance was very general, but without violence

;

whole gangs leaving the fields on the aflcmoon
of Friday

;
refusing to take any other aftemoor^

and sometimes leaving the estates for two or three

days together. They fortunately had confidence

in m^-and I saceeedfed in restoring order, and all

would have been well,—bat the managers, oo
longer alarmed by the fear of rebellion or vioienee,

began a system of retaliation and rev^ige, by
withdrawing cooks, water-carriers, and nurses,

froin the field, by refusing medicine and admit-

ta:nce to the hospital to the epprentioe children,

and by compelling old and infirm people, who baa
been allowed to withdraw from labor, and moth-
ers of six children,, who were exempt by the slave

law frc^n hard labor, to come out and work in the

field. All this had a natural tendency to create

irritation, and did do so; though, to the great

credit of the people, in many instances, they sub-

mitted with the most extraordinary patience, tc

evils which were the more onerous, because infltet*

ed under the affected sanction of a law, whose ad-

vent, as the herald of liberty, they had expected

would hate been attended with a train of ble«N»>

ings. I effected a change in this miserable stats

of things , and mutual contract for labor, in crop

and out of it, were made on twenty-five estates in

my district, before, I believe, any arrangement
had been made in other parts of the island, be-

tween the managers and the apprentices ; so that

from being in a more unsettled state than others,

we were soon happily in a more prosperous one,

and so continued.

No peasantry in the most favored connfrv on
the globe, can have been more irreproachable in

morals and conduct than tbe majority of eK«i«s-

tices in that district, since the tx^nninj or 1839.

I have, month after month, in my despatches to

the governor, had to record instances or excess of
labor, compw^ with tbe quantity performed du-

ring slavery, in eoroe kinds of work; mi while

I have witb pleasaro reported the improving cM*
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AHton, babiu, manner*, nod ihs induttr? vhich
ebanutericed the libor« of the pe&santrf , I hare
Dot been rn indifferent or uninterested witn^s of
the improTenaent in the condition ofmanf etf 'cji,

the F&sult of the judicious application of lah>r,

and of the confidence in the future and sanguine
expectation* of the proprietors, evinced in the en-

iargemeota of the work*, and expen»ire and per-

manent repair of the buildicp on Tarious estates,

and in the high prices given for properties ana
land since the apprenticeship system, which would
ccarcelv have commanded a purchaser, at any
price, during the existence of alnTery.

I have invariably found the apprentices will-,

ing to work for an equitable hire, and on all the

sugar estntes, and several of the conee plantations,

in the district I speak of, they Worked a consider-
able portion of their own time during crop, nbout
the works, for money, or an equivalent iii her-

rings, sugar, etc., to so gr^at a degree, that less

than the time allotted to them during slavery, was
left for appropriation to the cultivation of their

grounds, and for marketing, as the majority, very
much to their credit, scrupulously avoided work-
ing on the °:ibbath day.

In no community in the world is crime less

{5-eTalent. At the quarter sessions, in January
ast, for the precinct of St. Thomas in the East;

ar.ci St. David, which contains an apprenticepop
ulation of about thirty thousand, there was only
one apprentice tried. And the offences that have,

in general, for the last eighteen months, been
brou«;hit, before me on estates, have been of the
mof. tr' vial description, such as an individual oc-

ca'fir.nally turning cat late, or some ojie of an ir-

ritpble temper answering 'mpatiently, or for some
trifling act cf disobedience; in fact, the majority
of apprentices on estf^es have been untainted with
offence, asid have steadil/ and quietly performed
their duty, and respected the law. The appren-
tices of St. Thomas in the East, I do not hesitate

to say, are much superior in mann'^rs and morals
to those who inhabit the towns.
During the first Vix or eight ironths, while the

plantet« were in doubt how fax the endurance
of t> £ir laborers might be taxed, the utmost defer-

once and respect wa? paid by them to the special

magistrates , their suggestions or recommenda-
tions were, adopted without' cavil, and opinions
taken without reference to the letter of the law

;

bwt when the obedience of the fipprenticej and Lis

strict deference to the law and its administrators,

had inspired them with a consciousness ofpedbct
Biscurity , I observed with tnuch regret, a great al-

teiretion in the deportment uf many of the mana-
gers towards myself and the people; trivial and
iRsigniucant complaints were astonishingly in-

creased, and assaults on apprentices became more
frequent, so that in t'.ie degree that the conduct of
one party wap more in accordance with the obli-

gations imposed on him by the a^jprenticeship,

WS.8 that 01 the other m opposition to it ; agam
were the old and inSrm harassed; (tgain were
mothers of six living children atteropved to be
forced to perfomi field labor ; and again were moth-
ers with sucking children complained of, and some
attempts made to deprive them of the usual nurses.

Such treatment was not calculated to promote
cordiality between master and apprentice, and the

effect will, I fear, bare a very unfavorable influ-

ence upon the working of many estates, at the

termination of the system ; in fact, when that pe-

riod arrives, if the feeling of estrange^aent be no
worse, I am convinced it will be no better thac it

ia Rt tb9 present moment, au I have witnetMd no
pains taking cn ihepart of the attorney* gemrally
to attach the apprentices to the properties or to

prepare them in a beneficial manner for the oming
. chan^ It was a very common practice in the

distnct, when an apprentice was about to pur-

-chasa his discharge, to attempt to intimidile nini

by threats of immediate ejectment fiom tte prop-

erty, and ifin the face of this threatened sejaration

from family and connections, he peracvoed and
procured fais release, then the sincerity of Cie pre-

vious intimations was evinced by a peremptory
order, to instantly ' quit the property, unier tho

penalty of havir^g the triespass act enforced against

him ; and if my interference prevented any out-

rageous violation of law, so many obsmctions
and annoyances were placed iu the way of his

communication with his family, or enjoynent of
his domestic rights, that be would be cotipelled

for their peace, and his own personal coiivmiencc,

to submit to privations, wnicb, as a shve, he
would not have been subject to. The conasquence

is, that those released from th«i obligations of the

apprenticeshii^ by purchase, instead of being lo-

cated, and laboring for hire upon the estate to

which they were attached, and foiming & nucleus

around which others would have gathered^and
settled themselves, they have been principally

driven to find other homes, and in the majority ef
instances have purchased land, and become set-

tlers on their own account. If complete emanci-
nation had taken place in 1834, there vould have
neen no more excitement, and no mort trouble to

allay it, than that- which Was the consequence of
the mtroduction of the present systen of coerced

and uncompensated labor. The relations of socie-

ty would have.ljeen fixed upon a permanent basis,

and the two ordfetfl would not . have been placed

in" that situation ofjealousy and suipicion which
their present nnomalous condition has been the

baneful means of creating.'

I am convinced there never was any serious

aiarm about the consequences of immediate eman-
cipation among those who were acquainted with
the tMiasantry ofJamaica. The fears of the mor-
bidly humane were purposely ercited to increase

tae amount of compensation, of to lengthen the

duration of the apprenticeship; and the daily

ridiculous and unfaithful statements that are madie

by the vitiated portion of the Jamaica press, of
the indolence of the apprentices, their disinclina-

tion to work in their own time, and the great in-

crease of crime, are purposely and insidiously pu£
forward to prevent the fact of the industry, an i

decorum, and deference to tlie law, of the people,

end '>he prosperous condition of the estates, ap

pearingin too prominent a light> lest, the friends

of humanity, and the advocates foi the ^usl
rights of nlen, should be encouraged, to agitate «br

the destruction of a system which, in its general

operation, has relaineo many of the worsmatitres
of slavery^ perpetuat<»d many fijoss iijfriiigemeats

of the social and domestic rights of the woriiing

classes; and which, instead of working ouf the

benevolent intention of thj imperial legislature,

by aiding and encouraging the expansion of in-

tdlect, and spppiying motives for the pernr.v'nent

food conduct of the approiitices, in its termination,

as, I fear, retarded tns rapidity with which civi-

lization wo'tM have advanced, and sown the seeds

of a feeling more bitten than that which slavery^

vith all its abominations, bad engendered.

I am, dear sirs, your very faithful servant,

EDMUIO) 3. LYON, SpedalJuaice.
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Estrttct from a cotnmunic; tion which w« reocired

ftrnn Wm. Henry AndCT»on,Eiq., of Kingston,
the Soiicitor-General for Jamaita.
The staple* of the island must, be callivated

aft« 1840 as now, because if :iot, the negroes
ocmJd not obtain the comforts or Juxuries,of which
they are undoubtedly Tcry desirous, from cultiva-

tion of their gjouhds. The fruits and r«)ts ne-
cessary for the public markets are already sup-
plied in

.
profusion at tolerably moderate prices:

xf the supply were greatly increased, the prices

could not be remunerative. There is no way in

which they can so readily as by labor for wages,
obtain irwnev, and therefore I hold that there must
ever be an adequate supply of labor in the market.
The negroes are in my opinion very acute in

their ^tceptions of right ana « rong, justice and
injuttice, and apprclciat , fully the bene&ts of equit-

able legislation, and would untjservedly .submit

to it. where ihey <elt confidence m the purity of its

administration.

There is not the slightest likelihood Of rebellion

on the part ofthe negroes after 1840, unless some
unrighteous attempts be made io keep up the he-
lotism of the 6lasG by enactments of partial laws.
T%ci/ could jiave no interest in rebellion, they
could gain nothing' by it; and might lose'^every

thing
;
,nor do I think they dream of such a thing.

They ate ardently attached to the British govern-
nent, and would oe so to the colonial government,
were it to indicate by its enactments any purposes
ofkindness or protection tow urds them, Hitnerto
the scope of its legislation has been, in refer >ce

to them, almost exclusively coercive; certa. v
there have been liq enactments of a tendency u>
conciliate their good will or attachment.

The negroes are, much desirous of education
and reltgious'instruction : no one who has attend-

ed to the matter can gainsay that. Formerly
naahriage wasunknown anion^t th^m

;
they were

in fact onW regarded by their masters, and I fear

by themselves too, as so many brutes for labor,

and fdr increase. Now they seek the benefits of
tiie social institution of marriage and its (rain of
hallowed relationships: conculnnage is becoming
quite disreputable

;
many are seeking to" repair

their conduct by marriage ^to their former part-

ners, aiid no one in any rank of life would be
hardy enough to express disapprobation of those

who havci done or may do bo'.

WM. HENRY ANDERSON.
Kingston, Jamaica, Mth. April, 1837.

The following communication is the monthly
report for March, 1837, of Major J. B. Colthurst,

special justice for District A., Rural Division,

Barbadoes.,

The general conduct of the apprenUces since

my last report has been excellent, considering that

gr'^'atcr demands have been made upon their labor

at this moment to save perhaps the finest crop of
canes ever grown in the island.

Upon the large estates generally the best feeling

exists, because they are in three cases out of four

conducted by either the proprietors themselves, or

attorneys and managers of sense and considera-

tion. Here all things go on well ; the people are

<fell provided and comfortable, and therefore the

best possible understanding prevails.

The apprentices in my oifetrict perform their

wcrk most loiUingly, whenever the'_ immediate

manager is u man ofsense ond humanity. If this

is not the case, the effect is soon seen, and com-
plaints begin to be made. Misunderstandings

ure nnially confined i. the nnaUer estates, partie*

ulariyin the neighborhood of Brid^ietown, where
the lou are very small, and the apptmiee popu-
lation of a less rural description, and more or fess

also corrupted by daily intercourse with the town.

The working hours moit generally in use in

my district are as follows: On most estate*, tho

apprentices work from six to nine, breakfaiii;

from ten to one, dinner—rest; from Uiree to six,

work.
It is almost the constant practice of th-s appren-

tices, particularly the praedials or rural portion,

to work in their own time for money wcfes, at

the rate of a quarter dollar a day. They »omo.

times work also during those periods in their little

gardens round their negro houses, and which they

most generally enjoy without charge, or io the

land they obtain m lieu of allowance, they seem
alwaTs well pleased to be fVillv jroployed atfrte.

labor, and work, when so emplbjned, exceedingly

well, i know a small estate, worked exclusively

on this system. It is in excellent order, and the

proprietor tells me his profits are ^;rcaicr than

they would be under the apprenticeship. He is a
sensible and correct man, and I therefore rely

upon his information. During the hurry alwaje
attendant on the saving of the crop, the appren-

tices are generally hired in their own time upon
their respective estates at the above rat*, and
which they seldom refuse. No hesitation gene-

rally occurs in this or any other matter, whenever

the emplpyer discbarges his duly by them in a
steady ana considerate manner.

. The attendance at church thwraghoot my dis-

trict is most respectable; but the accommodation,

either in this respect or as regards sebools, is by
no .means adequate to the wants of the people.

The apprentices conduct themselves daring divine

service m the most correct manner, and it is moM
gratifying to perceive, that only very little exer-

tion, indeed, would be required to render there

excellent members of societjr. This fact is fully

proved by the orderly situation of a few .eiMXes

m my district, that have had the opjjortunity of

receiving some moral and religious inKTUdKio.

There are sixty-four estates in my district over

twenty-five actes. Upon four ofthose plantations

where the apprentices have been thos taught, theps

are a greater niftiiber of marriei ebnples (which

may be considered a fkir test) than upon the m-
maining sixty. I ecareely ever have a complaint

(torn these four estates, and they are generaUy re-

ported to be in a most orderly state.
_

Irt the memory of the oldest inhabitant, the in-

land has never produced a finer crop ofcanes than

that now in the course of manufacture. All other

crops are luxuriant, and the plantations in o high

state of agi-icultural cleanliness. The aeaaon has

been very favorable.

Under the head of general inquiry, I bee leave

to offer a few remarks. I have now great i^easure

in having it in my power to slate, that a manifest

change for the bettrr has taken place gradmllf
in my district within the last few months. As
perities seem to be giving way to calm discussion,

and the laws are better understood and obeyed.

It is said in other colonies as well as here, that

there has been, and still continues to be, a great

want of natural affection among tlie ncero parents

for their children, and that great mortality among
the free children has occurred in eoneeqoenee.

This opinion, I understand, has been lately ei-

Sressed in confident terms by the legislatora of

t. Vincent's, which has been fhfly and satU&e-
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torit7 contradicted by thu reports of the special
' jastioos to the lieutenaAt-goT(;rnor. The sAcne

•Menion has been made by individuals to myself.

As regards Barbadoes, I hant spared no pains to

discorer whether ouch siatememo-irerc facts, and
I now otn happy to say, tiiat irot & tingle instance

of unnaturel conduct on the part of the negro pa-

rents to their children Has come tc knowledge
faTj perhaps too far, the contrary is the case;

ever vututgence and peiting them seems in my
Jndgment to be tho only matter the parents can
Da^ with any jusiice, eccusKl of. They exhibit

tbei»$}Ddness in a thousand ways. .
Contrasting

the ffdud conduct of the negro parents with the

assertions of the planters, it is impossible not to

infer that $omebiltentes$ isfelt Ihe laUer on the

score if their lost aiUhoriif, When this is the

ease, reaction is the natural consequeace, a\id thus

misunderstandings and complai'tts ciisue. The
like assertions are made with respect to the dis<

todination of the parents to send their children to

esbool. This certainly does exist to a certain ex-

tAM, particularly to scliools where the under classes

of whites are taught, who often treat the oe^gro

children in a most imperious and hostile ntanner.

As iionie proof that do decided objection exists in

the negro to educate his children, a vast number
of the apprentices of tay district send them to

•ehooL ana take pride in paying a bit a week
each n>r them—a quarter aoflar entrance dnd a
quarter dollar for each vacation. Those schools

are almost always conducted by a black man and
his married wife. However, they arc wtll at-

tonded, but are very few in, number.
To show that the apprentices fullv estimate the

biessings of education, many females Aire their

afpreiHise ebildren at a q^uartcr dollar a week
uwBi their masters, for the exprrss purpose of
sandiQg tbem to school. This proves the possi-
bility ofa volwntary system ofeuucatioii succeed-
ing, provided it was preceded by full and satisfac-

tory explanation to the parties concerned. I have
also liule doubt that labor to the extent I speak
of^ may be successfully introduced when the ap-
prentices become assured that nothing but the
ultimate welfare of themselves and r.hildren is in-

tended; but so suspicious are th^7 from ba>bit,

and, as I said before, so profoundly ignorant Of
vrhat may in truth and sincerity bo meant xsnly

fiir their benefit, that it will require great caution
aikl delicacy on the occasion. Those suspicions
iiave not beien matured in the negro's mind with-
out eause-^he whole history ofslavery proves it.

Such suspicions are even nvio only relinquished
ander doubts and ai>prehcnsions; therefore, all

new and material points, to be carried success-
fiiUy with them, should be proposrd to them upon
Sh« most liberal and open grounds.

J. B. COLTHURST, Spedat^Hice Peace,
District A, Rwal Division.

General retmm of the imports and exports of the

island of Barbadoes, during a series ofyears—

'

fttmisked bf the Cmtom^house officer at BttdgC'

s d
1839 . - 481,610 6 3
1833 . . 463,133 14 4
I8S4 . . 449,7S9 13 4
I83S . - 595,961 13 3

1833
1834
1635
1836

ntPORTS OP t.DMBKB.

Feet WifngTe*.

- 5,890.086 - 6,595,96&

5,708,494 - 5,506,046
- 6,794,596 - 4,289,025
- 7,195,189 - 7,0:v7,462

ixrpoRTff or PROvistoKs.

Tlour. Corn Mi»l.

bbls. bn»h.

21,535
.^191
32,393
4I,S75

39';

865
828
433

629
1675
160
823

265
l.'i80

80S
1123

Bread iwd Biscnlca. Oats ft Com.

hds. bbls. ibblB. kcgis,

1833
1834
1835
I8:t6

49
401

2024
4

2146
8561
10762
4048

30
99
II

(I

((

57
(1

II

II

n
II

1058

430
100

291.^

8168

m
1025
.^134

3119

IMPORTS OP CATTLE, ETC.

1833
1834
1835
1836

1832
1833
1834
1835
1836

Cattle.

649
549
569
1013

Horses.
463
728
1047
1345

RETTON OP EXPORTS—SDOAS.

hhds. 'trcB.

- 18,804 - 1278 -

- 27,016 - 15(» -

. 27,593 - 1464 -

- 24,309 - 1417 -

. 25,060 - 1796 -

Mtilca.

65
24
43
104

hhXa.

833
651
1083
938
804

m,m 19 It

^ TXtUATIO'tis OP APPRENTfCES IW JTAUAtCA.

" Prom the 1st of August, 1834, to 31st ofMay,
1836, 938 apprentices purebased their freedom by
valuation, and paid £33,998. From 31st May,
1836, to 1st November, in the same year, 682 ap-

prentices purchased themselves, and paid £18,217
—making, in all, £52,216—a prodigious sum- to
befurnished by the negroes ih-two years. From
th' above statement it appears that the desire to

be free is daily becoming more general and more
intense, and that the price of liberty remains the

same, although the (erm of apprenticeship is de-

creasing. The- amount paid ny the apprentices

is a proofof the extent of the exertions and sacri-

fices they are willing to make fdr freedom, which
can scarcely be appreciated by those who div un*
acquainted with the disadvantages of their pre-

vious condition. The negroes frequently raise

the moziey by loans to purchase their freedom,

and they are scrupulous m repaying money lent

them for that purpose."

The above IS extracted from the "West Indies

in 1837," aft English work by Messrs. Sturge and
Harvey, page ^-Appendix.

We insert the following tabular view of the

crops in Jamaica for a series of years preeedins

1837.—As the table and " Remarks" appended

•were first published in the St. Jago Gazette, a de-

cided " pro-slavery" paper, we insert, in conneo-

tionwitn them, the rMnarks ofthf^JamaicaWatch-
man, published at Kingston, and an article ontha

present condition of slavery, from the Te!e«ai)lL

published at SpaDisbtown, Uie seat ofthe coI(mi«l

gorermnent.
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A GENERAL LETURN OP EXPORTS

fVrtw Me uiana of Jauwi '»,/«• S3 ytart, endi\i^ 31w" Dj^adnber, ISS^^^pUd-frm tkt JenntaU tf
the fftnite.

}
I
1773!

1774
1775
1776

1789^

I7M
1791]

vm
ITWi
iraa
1796

iTWi
1793
tTfO
1300|

IWI
1802
im
im
im
im
1807
180^
1809
1810
I8I1
1812
I81S
1814
1815
ISIO
181?
IdiS
1819
18»^
1321

1^
1823,
18^
1«&
18S6
1827
1838
1829

1831
1632
1833
1834
!835
1836

69,451

(19,579

7IS^l

83,016

8(,I67

84,741
89,447

77^75
S9,532

63,851

89,219

73^
101,457

96,347
123,251

129,r»44

107,337

103,352
137,901}

133,996

12:J,175

121,441

104,457
103,703

127,761

105,393

97,543
101,846

lia767j
93,881
116,012

113,818

10S303
115,0fir

111,512

88,551

94,905
99,225
73,013

99,978

82,095
94.912

91,364

8=,409

91,453
78,375

77,801

71,017

61,614

9,936 5270

11,1. 849
9,2501 278
9,0901 426

9,Sfi6 1,063
10,078
94JS4

8,087

ifin
1,599

1,718

it

§
.a

e,7SSiI 642
11,153 1,234

9J53J 1,225
J0,;'00 S58
9,963 753
ll,Ta5 1,163
13,538 1^1
13,549

18,701
1,531
2,f?92

15,40312,4x18

11,®B| 1,79:

12,802

17,977
18,237

17,344
15,fS5

14,598

4,500
15,235

11,357

10,029

10,435
12,224

9,332
11.094

11,338
11,450
ii,3sa

11703
a705
9,179
9,651

7,3^0
9,514

7,435
9.423

8,739

9,987
^,325
9,860

8,840

_7^707

2,207
3,639
SJ5T9

3,716
2,625

3,531
3,719
a046
2,558
2,304
2,67ffl

52,817

2,936
52,863

2,786
3,244
2,474

1,972
13!SQ

1,947
2.791

2,858
3,126
2,770
3,024

3,204
3,645
3,492^

4,600,

4j074

3;055
8,455
2^497!

34,755

39,843
37lm
40,810
S3.C14
io;a23

37,022
37,165

48,879

45,632
43,293
43,20;

53,211

68,191

61,812

52,409

43,492

42,353
54,093

43,346
44,618
4a,486

52,995
35^736

47,949
50,195
43,946
45,361

46,802
28.728

35,M2
37,121

27,630
a5,6t0
31,840
36,58'

36,235

33,355
34,743
32^
30,4<6

26,433

19,933

I

879
1,570

1,475

1,364

1.463

2;234

1,981

1,350

I.5I4

2.073

1,416
913

1,328

1,178

1,998

2,196

1,964

2,011
1/»31

1,345

1,651

1,466
769

1,094

1,1(B

1,695

1,733

1,793
i.m
i;935
3;26l

2,077

3,093
2,672
2,793
2,009

2,657
2,846

2,670
3,034
2,638
1,820
874

473

133

902
674
281
5203

121
602
106
163
9
20
6

101

1,882

1,573
1.013
'663

lf367
932

1,362
977

747
- 646

ODTOIXS.

1,124
394
844
851
946
941
882
673

1,224
699

1^4
699
637

3,236
4,003
3,733
5,^09
5?,844

3.7;«

7,741

496

227

OpTTXB.

9,109

22,153
90,451

9,820

2,9%
8^961

28,273

12^
14,OS4

7,793

6,^
2i',m
528,074

7,770
14,36?

10,711
27,.'Jfr'

28,

k

16,81;

21,071]

24,^
12,880^
34,82-'

18,671

21,481

33^^05,

20,979
16,433f

36,691

25,3r

s-r
37,!

,

22,170
27,9W
53,531

29,a»l!

69,033|

46,779,

Bourbon eaoe tatnMlii>

ced.

Laig«it Bngu crop.

(M1,66S

Ti9^
739^)9
«93^

1,035,368

1,493,382
I,783,740
2,299|S74 Antnit—deictnictiOD of

Baint Domtnco.
3,983,576

4,911,649
6,318,812

7,203,539
7,869,133

7,894,306

11,746,4^6 r

II,116,474

13,401,468

. . _ 17,961,923
14,8?;^ 15,866,591
13,57^1 22,053,90)
7,1.W 24,137,3K! 1

19,534 89,293,0361
19.22^ 26,7ef,]88 March 25th, aboiitionof
' "^29,638,273 Africta alaTe cnule.

26,586^e68
2S,8?6,2F5

17,460^68
18,481,906

;M,e23,572 aonn In October, 1812.

,34,0(5^35 Largest coffee crop.
27,382^742

17,239,393 Storm In October, 181&
14,793,^)0

251,329,466

14,091,933

JJ9,127,444
16319,761
10,773,91? Estrerae dronjfct.

20,326,445 Mr. Cahnlaf['a mnla*
27,077,239 tloosrelatiTetoalaveir.
21,264^W^i^ Serere dronght in leSt,

i?6,74I,5';9 the previoiu rear.
22,216.V«)

22,234,640

22,^,950
14.055,:«0

19;816,010

9,866,060 EouiDcfipatlon act psacad
17,725k731 Seasons favorable. .

10,S93,0!a do.
13,446j06» do.

The following are the remarks of the editor of
the Jamaica Watchman, on the fot-egoing, in his

paper ofApril 8, 1837 :—
A general return of exports from the island

for fifty-thjne years, ending the Slat Decem!>er
last, and purporting to be extracted from the jour-

nals of the assembly, has been p\iblished, and as
usual, the decrease in the crops of the respective

years has been attributed to the resolutions passed
by the British House of Commbns in 18^, and
the abolition of slavery ,in 1833. It is remarkable
that in preparing thista jle, anaanifest disposition

is evir.c«d to account l>r the falling ou of the

crops in certain years anterior, and subsequent to

the passiag of Mr. Canning's memorable itsolu-

tions, whilst opposite to the years 1834 and 1835,
is written ''seasons favorable.'' In 1813, the
sugar crop fell off 8,000 hhds. compared with the
previous year, and we are told in refei:«nce to
this circumstance, that there was a storm in Oc«
tober, 1813. This Kmark is evidently made to

account for the decrease, and perhaps the storm
at the close of the previous year was the cause of
it. But it is astonishing, and the ciretunstanoa

is wcrthy of notice, that whilst th9 sngar crop fell

off nearly 8,000 hhds. the coffee crop inercaaed

nearly six millions of pounds. We shonld have
supposed that the coffee trees would have suffered

more frora the effects cfa storm, than the esnes.

However, the effea wa»>as we have stat^ il^
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wbatorer mirfst have been the cause. In 1814,

tbo largest coffee crop was made. Again, in 1816.

there was a decrease in the sugar crop compared

Wkh the year imraediatdy preceding it nearly

S5,000 hbds. And here we have the storm of

October, 1816, assigned as a reason. The coffes

crop in this instance also felt off nearly ten mil-

lions of pounds. In 1832, the sugar crop was
reduced S§,000 hhds., and the coffee crop increased

three millions of pounds. The reason now as-

signed is an " extreme drought." Tl\e'celebratcd

reaoluUons reTalive to slavery now appear to begin

to exercUe their baneful influence on the seasons

and Uio wtt of our island. In the year in which
they were passed, 1823, 94,900 hogsheads of su-

gar were made, and twenty millions ofpounds of

coffee gathered. 1824 came, and the crop, instead

of being reduced, was increaitsd from nearly 96^000
hogsheads to upwards of99,000 hogsheads. The
coffee crop was also maXer by seven millions of

pounds. In 1825, they fell off to 73,800. hogs-

heads and twenty'One millions. In 1826, the su-

gar crop rathv exceeded that of 1824, but the

coffee crop was seven millions less. In 1827,

from causes not known to us, for none were as-

signed, there was a difference of 16,000 hbds. of

sugar, and an increase of five millions of pounds
ofcoffee. 1828, ®, and 30, were pretty nearly

alike in suear and coffee crops, and about eaual

to 1823. The crops of 1831 fell off from 93 to

^,000 hogsheads of sugar, and from 22 to 14 mil-

lions ofpounds of coffee. No reason is assigned

for this reduction. It was du*in^ the continuance

ofthe dming system, and therefore no blame can
attach to the managers. In 1832, the crop rose to

91,000 hogsheads of sugar, And nearly twenty
millions cn pounds of coffee. But 18^ comes,

and, with it, fresh troubles for the planters. In

that ill-fated year, there was a decrease of 13,000

hogsheads sirgar, and of ten millions of pounds
of coffee. Its sugar crop was the smallest m8d&
with the exception of that of 1825, since 1793, and
its coffee crop since that of 1798. But if thif de-

termination be alarming, what must be that of the

succ(»din? years. Can we be blamed, if, in a
strain tru^ lachrymal, weallude to the deductions

whici) have annually been made from the misera-

ble return which 1833 gave to the unfortunate

pn^rietors of estates 1 w'hat boots it to tell us

that we have fingered thousands of pounds ster-

ling, in the shape of compensation : and what
consolation is it to know, that a hogshead of su-

gar will now bring thirty pounds, which, a short

time ago,was only worth twelve. Let any wnpr^Vr
dieed individual look at the return now before us,

and say whether our prospects are not deplorably

dull and obscure. Ifwe take the fi>ur years im-
m^iately preceding the passing of Mr. Canning's
resolutions, say 1819, 20, 21, and 22, we will find

the average Ui be l0b,85S hogsheads, and if {h>m
this we even deduct one fourth for the time now
lost, there wiltbd an average crop of 79,394 hhds.,

being 7,185 hogsheads more than the average of
183.^34, 3&, and 36; and no one will deny that

this falling off of on? tenth, fsupposing that Uie

hogsheads made during the last four years are
n9t larger than those of 1819 to 1822) is nearhy,

if not qvUe eqval to the increase of price, from
twelve to thirty pounds, or one hundred and fifty

percent
It is true some persons oiay be disposed to take

the fonr years subsequent to the passing of Mr.
Canning's resolutions, say 1823, 4, 5, and 6, end
compare tbem with the tour yeans ending 3tst

SfDIX.

December last. Should this be done, it wlM b»

found that the average crop of the previous four

years is 91,980 hbds., and if from it is deducted

one fburth, there will remain 68,985 hhds., whilst

the average ofiha other four years is 72,200 hhds.

Such a mode of comparison must, however, ba

obviously incorrect; because, in the first place,

Mr, Canning's resolutions had reduced the crops

of those years considerably below the average of
the years immediately preceding them, and next,

because it would show the aavanta^ to be on
the side of freedom in the ratio of seventy-two to

sixty-nine, which cannot be correct. Besides, in

182*, there was a severe drought, whereas in

1834 and 35, the seasons are reported ps being,

favorable. Again, it is necessary, in instituting

such an inc^uiry, to go back more than fourteen

years ; nor is it a valid objection to tuts to say,

that even during that period a number ofestates
have been thrown out of cultivation, in conse-

quence of being worn out and unprofitable.
" Deplorable," however, as is the " falling off in

the yearly amounts of our staple productions,

which have decreased," gentle reader, according
to the despatch, " in an acceJerated ratio within

the last few years, till vin the year 1836, when
they do not average one half the returns of former
years preceding that of 1823, the year that Mr.
Canning's resolutions for the ultimate abolition

of slavery in the British colonies passed the

House of Commons," still it is a matter of sincere

gratification to know, that the sugar planters are

better off nowthan they have b^ tor the last

fourteen or fifteen years. With the compensation
money A great many ofthem have been enabled
to pay off their Elngiish debts, and the remainder
very considerably to reduce them, whilst the redac-

tion in the quantity of produced, has occa-

sioned such a rise in the pnc^ of that article as will

place the former in easy circumstances, and enable

the latter entirely to freie themselves bom the ti-am*

mels of English mortgagees, and the tender mer-
cies ofEnglish mortg^ees before the 1st August,
1840, arrives. And ought these parties not to l>e

thankful 1 Unquestionably they ought Ingrat-

itude, we are toid, is as the sin of withcraft, and
although the table of exports exhibits -our fair

island as hastening to a state of luin, and the

despatch tells us that " by the united influence of

mock philanthropy, religious cant, and humbug,"
a reformed parliament was forced " to precipitate

^he siavery spoUatum act rtnder the specious pre-

text of promoting the industry and improving
the condition of the.manumitted slaves," still we
maintain, and the reasonable will agree with us,

that we are much better off now than we have
been for a long time, and that Jamaica's brightest

and Jiappiest days have not yet dawned. Let
the croakers remember the remarkable words ot

the Tory Lord, Belmore, the planter's friend, and
be silent—" The resourceft «f this fine island will

never be fully developed until slavery ceases,"

The happiness and prosperity of the innabitants

ofJamaica are not contingent, cor need they be,

,

upon the number of hogsheads of sugar annuaUy
exported from her shores.

To the foregoing we add the remarks of tha
editor of the Spanishtown Telegraph," on the
present state of the colony, made in his paper of
May9, 1837:—

" When it was understood that the island ot
Jamaica and the other British West Indian coIo*
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Dies were to undergo the blessed transition from our land; bafi the cniel monster, SlaTisry, oat
starnrjr to freedom, it was the hourly cry of the partially disappeared, when would we> bare wen
pro-slavery party and pres^ that the ruin of Ja- oabks, steamerSj or railroads ? No man thoag:h£

maicn. would, as a natural eonsequLnee, follow of hazarding his capital in (he days of slavery,

liberty i Commerce, said they, will coase ; hordes but now that it now era has burst upon tut, a com-
of barbarians will come upon us and drive U3 from plete change has taken possession of the hearts of
ourown properties; apiculture will be completely all just men, and they think of improving the

paralyzed, and Ja:maicB^ in the space of a few blessing of freedom by the 'introducuon of othct

short months, will be seen buried fn ashes—irre- things which must ever prove beneficial to tb«

trievably ruincdi Such were the awful predio- country,

tions of an unjust, illiberal faction ! 1 Such the " The vast improvements that are every day
first fruits that were to follow the' incomparable being effected in this island, and throughout the

blessings of liberty I The staple productions of other colonies, stamp the assertions of ihepro-
the island, it was vainly surmised, could never be slavery party as the vilest (kiseboods, Tbey
cviUivated without thename ofslavery; rebellions, glory m the introduction of banks, s(eam>ressels,

massacres, starvation, rapine and blobd-shed, and railroads, with the knowledge (ns they would
danccd-through the columns of the liberty-bating have us believe) that the island is fast verging
papers, in maizes of metaphorical confbsion. In into destruction. Tbey speak of the utility ana
short, the name offreedoni was, according to their success of railroads, whrn, according to their

assenionSj directly calcufated to overthrow our showing, there is no ppoduce to be sent to market,

beautiful island, and involve it in one mass of when agriculture has t)een paralysed, and Jamaica
ruin, unequalled in the annals of history I f But swept to destruction,"

what has been the result t All their feaHiil fore- -

bodings and horrible predictions have been en-
'

tirely disproved, and instead of liberty proving a The following copious extracts from a speccn
curse, she has, on the contrary, unfolded her ban* of Lord Brougham, on the workings of the ap-

ncrs, and, ere loiig, is likely to reign triumphant prenticesbip, and on the immediate emancipation

in our land, BanJks, steam companies, railroads, substituted therefor in Antigua and the Bennu-
chariiy schools, etc., seem all to have remained das, ar6 specially commend^ to the notice oftha
dormant until the time Arrived when Jamaica was reader. The speech was delivered in the House
io^ewoelopeiinsmolcel No man thought of haz^- of Lords,' Feb. 20, 1838. We take it from the

arding his capital in an extensive ban&ing eslab- published report of the speech in the London
liskneTa until Jamaicans mm, by the introduction Times, of Feb, 35 :

—

ofJreed6m,had been accmplishad ! I No person I t^owmust approach that subject which hag

was found possessed of sufficient energy to speak some time excited almost universal anxiety.
^
Al-

of navigation companies in Jamaica's brightest low me, however, firstto remind your lordships

—

days of slavery ; but now that rain stares every because that goes fo the root of the evil—allow me
one in the face—now that we have no longer the first to remind you of the anxiety that existed pre-

power to treat our peasantry as we please, they vious to the Emancipation Act, which was passed
have taken it into their heads to establish so ex- in January, 1833, coming into operation in An-
cellent an undertaking. Railroads were not dreamt gust, 1834. My lords, there was muchtoappf©-
of until dar/wi^ slavery had (in <i^«a<f«ea«tr«) Send from the character of the masters of the

departed, and now, when we thought ofthrowing slaves. I know the nature of man. * * *

up our estates, arid flying from the dimgers of I know that he who has abused power clings to it

emancipation, the best projects arq being set on with a yet more convulsive grasp. I know his

fbot, and what is worst, ence likely to succeed! revenge against those who have b^n rescued from

This is the way that our Jamaica folks, no doubt, his tyrannous fangs ; I know that be never for-

reason with themselves. But the reasons for the gives those whpm he has injured, whether whitfl

delay which have taken place in the establish- or black. I have never yet met with an anfor-

ment of all these vi&luable undertakings, are too ^ving enemy, except in the person of one of
evident to require elucidation. We behold the whose iniiistice I had a right to complain.^ On
Despatch and Chronicle, asserting the ruin of our the part or the slaves, my lords, I was not without

island; the overthrow of all order and society; anXiety; for I know the corrupt nature ofthe d*-

aud with the knowledge of all this, they speak of grading system under which they groaned. » •

the profits likely to result from steam navigation, It was, therefore, I confess, my lords, with some
banking establishments, and railroads ! What, in anxiety that I looked forward to the Ist of Au-
ibe name of conscience, can be the use of steam- gust, 1834; and I yielded, though reluctantly, to

vessels when Jamaica's ruin is so fast approach- the plan ofan intermediate state before what was
ing? What are the planters and merchants to, called the full enjoyment of freedom—the transi-

ship in steamers when the apprentices "Will not tion condition of mdentured apprentic^hip.

work, and there is nothing doing 1 How is the The first of August arrived—th^^ayw con-

bank expected to advance money to the planters, fidently and joyously anticipatedjMg^j^ggioor

when their total destruction has oeen accomplish- slaves; and so sorely dreaded by th^^raw-tn^-
•d by the abolition of slavery ? What, in the' masters—and if ever there was a picts^jpi^Et-

name of reason, can be the use of railroads, when ing to look upon—if ever there was a pliwage in

c<»nmerce and agriculture have been nipped in the the history of a people redounding to their eternal

bud, by that bawful med, Freedom ? Let the un-' honor—if ever there was a complete refutation of

just panderersofdiscordfthehaters of liberty, an- all the scandalous calumnies which had been

swer. Let them consider what has all this time heaped upon them for ages, aa ifin jiwtification of

retarded the development ofJamaica's resources, the wrongs which we had done them—(Hear,
find they will find that it was slavery; yas, it hear)-^that picture and that passage arc to be

was its very name which prevented the idea of found in the uniform and unvarying history of

undertakings such as are being brought about, that people throughout the whole of the West In-

Had it not been for the introduaion of freedom in dia islands. Instead of the fires of rebellion, lit
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• fesUng of lawlesg tereDgfi and mtittAnce to* But bow ftandt tbe caMt novl My lords, let

oppreAaion, the vbolr. of tboo« iaiands wer& like these experienced iDer. come forth with their ex-

•o Anbian anehe, illuminated by Ibe light of con> perience. I will plant mine againat it, and joa
tentment joy, peace, and good-will toward* all will find be will tal)c no mote of hi» expcrienca

men. No ciTiiused people, after gaining an on- when I tell hint<—tell him, too, witbont ftar of
ttpeeted Ticuvy, <»ujd bare abown more delicacy oontradiaion—that during the year whieb fbl-

arid forbearance than .waa exhibited by tbe alares lowed the finst of August. 1634, twice a* much
at tbe great moral consummation which tbey bad sugar per hour, and of a better quality as com-
attainol. There waa not a look or a gesture which parod with tbe ptvceding years, was stored

eould eall the eyes oftheir masters. Na a sound throughout the fugar districts; and that one man,
esoaped from negro lips which could wound the & large planter, has expressly arowed, that with
earn of tbe moat ftreiish planter in tbe islandsi twenty ireemen he coula do more work than with
All was joy, mutual congratulation, and hope, a hundred slares or fifty indentured apprentioes.
• » • # This peaceful joy, this delicacy (Hear, bear.) But Antigua !—w>at nas bap*
towards the fiselingsofotbers, was all that was to penedtherel There has not been even tbe system
be 8eenfb«ard,or Teltj on that occasion, tbrough- of indentured apprentices. In Antigua and. the

out tho West India islands. • * * * It was Bermudas, as would have been the case at Mont*
held that the day of emancipation would be one aerrat if the upper house had not thrown out tbe
of riot and debauchery, and that exen tho liTes of bill which was prepared by the planters tb«n-
the plasters would be endangered. So far finom selves, ^bere had been no preparatory step. In
ibis prorittg tbe case, tbewhow of the negro popu- Antigua and tbe Bermudas, since tbe first of Ati-
lation kiept it as a most aaored festircu, and in gust, 1834, not a slare or indentured apprentice
this light I am' oonTinced it will erer be viewed^ was to be found. Well, had idleness reinted
• • « • In one island, where tbe bounty of there—^had indolence suf^Ianted work—bad unsn
nature aeems to provokethe appetite to indulgence, been any deficiency of crop 1 No. On the eon-
and to aeatter with a profose hsnd all tbe means trary, there had been an increase, and not a dimi*
of exeitement, I state the fact when I say not one nuiion of crop. (Hear.) But, then, it was said
drunken negro was found duringthe whole of the that quiet could not be expected aAer slaTeiy in
day. No leas than 800,000 slares were liberated its most complete and abject form had so long
in that one day, and their peaceful festivitv was reigned paramount, and thai aity sudden emanci-
disturbed only on one estate, in one parish, Dy an potion must endanger the peace of tbe islands,

irregularity which three or four persons sufficed The experience of the .first of August at once
to mit down. scatterea to tbe winds that moat fallacious propl^

Well, my lords, baffled in their expectations ecy. Thto it was said, only wait till Christroat,

that tbe first of Aucost would prove a day ofdis- for that is a period when, by allwho have anyprao>
turbane»—bafiied also in tbe expectation that no tical knowledge ofthe negro character, a reoeilioB

TolontaiT labor would be done—we were then on their part is most to be apprehended. We
toU by the " practical men,** to look forward to a did wait for this dreaded Christmas ; and what
later period. We have done so, and what have was the result 1 I will go for it to Antigua, for

we seen 1 Why, that from the time voluntair la- it is the strongest case, there being there no in-

bor b(^n, there waa no want ofmen to worK for dentured apprentices—--no preparatory state—rno
bite, and that there was no difficulty in getting transition—tne chains being at once knocked off^

tbote who as apprentices had to give thft planters and. the negroes made at once free. Fortbefiivt
eertain hours of woik, to extend, upon emergency, time within the last thirty years, at tbe Christmas
tbor period ^of labor, by hiring out their services of the year 1834. marUaflaw was not proclaimed
fcr wages to strangers. I have the authority of in the island ofAntigua. , You talk ofnets—hera
mTnobie friend behmdffle,(theMarqui8 ofSligo,) is one. Yon talk of experience—here it is. And
who very particularly- inquired into tbe matter, with these facts and this experience before us, I

when I state that on nine estates out of ten there call on those soi-disant men of experience—thofe
was no difficulty in obtaining as much work as men who scoffed at us—who Iaugn«i to scorn ti
the owners hod occasTon for, on the payment of what theycalled our visionaiy, theoretical scheme*
wa^es. How does all this contrast with the pre- —schemes that never could be carried into effect

dictions of the "practical menV "Oh," said without rebellion and the loss of the eoloniea—

I

tbey, in 1833, " it is idle talking; the eartwhip say, my lords, I call on these experienced men to
most be used—without that stimulant np ne^ come forward, and, if they can, deny one cinel»
«rill work—tbe nature of the negro is idle and in- iota of the statement I am now making. £et
dolent, and witboutthe thought oftbe eartwhip is those who thought that with the uae of those
befim his eyes he falls asleep—put the cartwnii> phrases, ^' aplanter ofJamaica " "the West India
•nde and no labor will be done." Has 'His interest," "residence in Jamaica anditacxperi-
proved the case 1 xfo, my lords, it has not

; and ence," they could makeour balance kick the beam
while every abondance ofvoluntary labor basbeen —letthem, I say, bear what I tdl, for it is but the
found, in no one instance has the stimulus of the fact—that when the chains were knocked offthere
tiaitwbip been found wanting. The a{^rentiees was not a single inreach of the peace committ^
work well without tbe whip, and wages hare either on the day itself, or on tbe Christmas foeti>

been found quite as good a stimuloa as the Bcoorge, ral which folk>wed.
even to negro industry. " Oh, but " it is said, Well, my lords, beaten from these two posi-
'* tbie may do in cotton planting and cotton pick- tions, where did the experienced men retreat to—
ing, and udigo making ; but the cane will eease under what flimsy pretext did they next undertake
to grow, tbe operation of boeine will be known to disparage tbe poor negro race? Had I netm mora, boiliie^ will cease to be practised, and seen it in print, and been otherwise informed ol

^tgar-nukking wiH terminate entirely." Many, I the fact, I could not have believi^ it possible that
hsow, were appalled bythese reasonoigs, and the ftom any reasonable man any. each absurdity
hoffta ofmany were dissipated by these confident could issue. They actually bell oot this last foar.

predictMai of these ao-deemed experienced men. which, liko ibe others, was fated to be diwifMtfag
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hy (tw ibet " Wait ontr," mid they, " till the nppowd tber trooM MntatA. Bit it vm AmhI
liBBimwary of tlw fint ot Aogust, itod then jroo to b« a bowieM fsar, Bud th* enlj rmU of tlw
will M« vb&t the iMgro eharaeter is, and no«r phantofo weonjami op vm« Mjrmemortwvoiv
littla tbcM iodeniared aMrentiecs are fit to ba miUiona to the conjaron. (Hear, and a laogk)
entniMcd with freedom." Waa ttxre emer kocb an Nov. I noainuin tliat had we known what we
abaurditf ottemi, as if, my lords, the man who now know of the eharaeter of the negroea, netthar
co«ld rr>f«l with firm tranaoillitjr and peaceful 'would this contpensation have been ^veotolha
tbaQk(\tIn«M the erent itself was lilcelf to be slare-owners, oor we hare been fcilif of prD|m»>
raised to rebellion ai^ noting by the reeollection ing to keep the nerro in daverf fire fears, aft«r

of it a year afbrrwarda. My lords, in eonsidrr- we were deeided that he bad a rirbt to bis ftw>
iag this matter, I ask yoa, then, to be guided by dom. The noMe and teamed lonTberB proceedsJ
yoor own experience, and nothing else

;
profit hj to contend that up to the present time the riaT»>

It, my lords, and turn it to your own account; ior owners, to far From being sufferers, had been
it, according to that book whinb all of us must gainers br the abolition of siamy and the rnao»>

rerere, teaches eren the most foolish of a foolish ment of the system of apprentioeahip, and that

race. I do-not ask you to adopt as your own the consequently up to the ptvsent moment noibinf
experience of others yon hare as much as yon had oceumn to entitle tbem to a claim upon the
can desire of your own, and by no other test ao I compensation alk>tted by paiiiament, Ths alava-

wish or desire to be judged. But I think my task owners might be said to bare pocketed the seres
nay be said to be done. I think I bare fKorcd millions without baring the least claim to tbm,
my ease, for I hare shown that the negrO can and therefore, in oonsidering the proposition b«
work without the stimulant of the whip; I hare was ab3ui to make, parliament soovld bear in
shown that .be can labor for hire witnout any <Jnd that the slare proprietors were, if anirtbin|^,

other motive than that of industry to inspire him. the debtors to the oatton. The money Dad, in

I hare demonstrated that all orer theWest Indies, fact, been paid to them by mistake, and, were lb*
eren when fatigued with working the alloUed transaction one between man and man, an action

hours for the profit of his master, he can woiIe for its recorenr might liei. Bat the slare-ownert
again for wages for him who chooses to hire him alleged that if the apprsntieeohip were now done
and has wherewithal to pay him ; I hare also away there woukl be e kws, and that to meet that
most distinctly shown that the experience of An- loss they had a right to the money. For argo*
tigna and the Bermudas is demonstratire to show ment's sake be woaki suppose this to be troe, and
that without any state of preparation, without that there would be loss ; but roold it net ba fiiir

any indenture of apbrentieesbip at all, he is fit to that the money should be lodged in the hands of•
be intrusted with .bis freedom, and will third party, with authority to pay back at the ex*
oluntorily as a free laborer for hire. But I hare piration of the two years whaterer rateaJUe mm
also demonstrated from the same experience, and the master could prore himselfto hare lost ? Hi*
by reference to the same state of facts, that a more firm belief was, that no loss could arise; but,

quiet, inoflTensire, peaceable, innocent people, is not desirous to nteet the plantar at erery point, bo
to be found on the face of this earth than the should bare no objeetion to make terms with 1hb>.

negro—not in their own unhappy country, but Let him, then, pay the money into court, m k
after they hare been remored from it and enmared were, and at the end of two rears he should bt
in your Christian land, made the rictim of the fully indemnified for any kws he might prore. Ha
bartwriung demon of cirilixed powers, and has called upon their lordships to look to Antigua and
all this character, if it were possible to corrupt it, the Bermudas for proofthat the free negro worked
and bis foelings, if it were possible to perrert well, and that no loss was occasionied to tba

them, attempted to be corrupted and perrerted by planters or their property by the granting of
Christian and icirilized moi, and that in this state, emancipation. But it was said that there was A
with all ineentires to misdemeanor poured difference brtween the eases of Antigua and oihar

around him^ and all the temptation to roiscondoet colonies, such as Jamaica, and it was urged that

which the arts and artifices and examples of while the negroes of the former, from the small-

eirilized man can gire borering orer him—that ness and barrenness of the place, would be forced

afler this transition is made frcmi slarenr to ap- into work, thatin the latter they would ran away,
prenticeship, and ^omslarery to absolute freedom, and take refhge in the woods. Now, he asked,

a negro's spirit has been found to riral the whv should the, negro run away flnom bis work,
nnbrwcen tranquillity, of the Caribbean Seas, on wing made free, more than during the con>

(Cheere.) ' This was not the state of things we tinuanee of his apprenticeship t '^^/i
expected, my lords; and in proof that it was not shouki it be supposed that on the 1st of August,
so, I hare but to refer you to the statute book^ 1810, the emancipated negroes should hare less

itself. On what ground did you enact the inte^ inclination to betake themselres to the woods tbaa-

mediate state of indenture apprenticeship, and on in 1838 II? there was a ri^ of the slares ranninr
what argtiments did you justify it ? Yon felt and to the woods in 1838, that risk would be increaaea

acknowledged that tne riegro bad a right to be and not diminished during the intermediate period

free, and that you had no right to detain him in up to 1840, by the treatment they were receir-

bonoare. Ilrery one admitted this, but in the ing from their mtMen, and the deferring of their

prcrailing ignorance of their character it was hopes.

apprehended that they could not be made free at ' My lords, (continued the noble lord,) I bare
once, and that time was requisite to train the now to say a few words upon the treatment which
negro to heeeire the booh it was intended bestow* the slares hare receired during the past threa

ingupon him. rears of their apprenticeship, aim which, it is al*

l*hui was the delnsion which prerailed, and legfd, during the next two jieart is to anaxe tbsn
which was stated in the preamble of the statute— fitted for abeolnte ematppation. My k>rds, I ao.

tiki same delusion which oad made the men on one prepared to show that in most rei^pecta the trea«>

side state and the otfaer to beliere that it was Daces' ment the slares hare receired Knee 1834 it m
auf to pay the elare-ownen for tba lots it was better, utd in many otfasrvmore nnjost sad woim^
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tiMn it crerwu in the time of sbeolate tlarery.

It is tnie that the use of?lhe caitwbip a* a Btin<v

l«s to labor has been aboUsbed. This, I admit,

b a great and most satisfactorjr improTement;
but, in eTciy other particular, the state of the slave,

I am prepared to show, m not improved, and, in

many i«^>eeu, it is materiallv worse. First, with

regard to the artie!e of fxn, I will compare the

Jamaica fwison allowance with that allotted to

the apprenticed negroes in other colonies. In the

Jamaica prison the allowance of rice is 14 pints

a week to each ]>enon. I bare no retom of the

allowance to the indentured apprentice in Jamafca,
but I believe it is little over tbiii ; bat in Barbadoes
and the Leeward Islands^ it is much ander. In

Barbadoes, tAstend ofreoeivipg theJamaica prison

allowance of 14 pints a wen; the apprenticed

negro received but 10 pints; while in the Lee-
ward Islands he bad but 8 pints. In the crown
colonies, before 1834, th« slave received SI pints

of rice, now the appnntiice gets but 10; so that in

the material artiefe, food, no improvement in the

condition of the negro was observable. Then,
with regard to time, it is obviouslv of the utmost
importance that the apprentice should have at

least two holidays ana a half a wedc—the Sab-
bath for religious worship snd instruction, the

Saturday to attend the markets, and half of Fri>

day to work in his own earden. The act of
cnnaacipation qieufied 45 houra a week as the

period the apprestioe was to work for his roaster,

(nit the master so contrived matters as in most in-

•tanoea U> make the 46 hours the law allotf)d him
run inu» the apprenticie's halfof Friday, and even
in soiAe cases intd the Saturday. The planter

invariably counted the time fimro the moment that

lha slave commenced his wotk; and as it often

occurs that his residence was on the border of the
•state, he may have to walk five or six miles to

get to the place be has to work. This was a point
which be was sure their lordships would agree
with him in thinking rei^uired alteration.

The next topic to which I shall advert relates

to the administratbn of justice; and this large

and important subject I cannot pass over without
a word to remind your lordships how little safe it

is, how little deserving the name of just, or any
thing like just, that where you have two classes

you jsboula separate them into conflicting pa.nies,

until they become to exiwperated in their resent-

ment as scarcely to regard each other as brethren

of the same ^>eeies; and that you .should place

•U the administration of justice in the hands of
one dominant class, whose prineijdes, whose pas-
sions, whose interests, are all likdy to be preferred

by the judgep when they presume to sit where tou
have pIsMd them on the judgment seat. The
chief and puisne judges "are raised to their siiua>

tiooB from amongst the class which includes the

white men and planters. But, worse than that,

the jurors are taken firom the same privileged

body : jurors, who are to assess civil damages in

actions for injuries done to the negroes ,forors,

who are to tiy bills of indictment acainst the
whites for the maltreatnaent of the blacks—jurors
who an to oonviet or acquit on those Inlls—-jurors

who are to try the slaves themsdves-Hftay, ma^s-
tratea, Jaiknrp, turnkey*, the whole apparatua of
joatte^ both administrgivt and executive, exdu*
tfvtymth* bands ofogentee! What is tne eonK
0M1M«*Y Why, it b pfOTM^ that DO bills are
SSMfotHMUMkB. OBm?W.) SixbtOsof
iMUflttwot were preftwed, some for murder and
KMM tag bad mandaa^itflr, and at oat asriiaa

everyone ofthese six indictments wa^thrown out
Assixes after assises tb* same thing happened,
until at length wagers were held that no such bill

would bo found, and no one was found to accept
than. Well was it for them that tbey deelmec^
for everv one of the bills preferred was ignored.
Now, obaerve that in proceedings, as your lord*

ships know, before grand jurors, not a tittle of
evi^^ence is heard for the pnson^rs; every witness
is in favor of the indictment, or finding of the
bill; but in all these instances the bills were flung
out on the examination of evidence solely against
the prisoner. Even in the worst cases of murder,
as cehainly and plainly committed as the sun
shines

, nt noon day, monstrous to all, the biUs
were thrown out when half the witnesses for the

Erosecntion remained to be examined. (Hear,
ear.) Some indiriduals swore ogainst the pris-

oners, and though others tendered their evideooe,
thejury refused to bear them, fHear, hear.) Be-
sides, the punishments inflictea are. monstrous;
thirty-nine lashes are inflicted for the vague, in-

delInite-^-4)ecause incapable to be defined—offence

of insolence. Thirty-nine lashes for the grava
and the mora definite, I admitjOffence of an at-

tempt to cany a small knife. Three months im-
prisonment, or fifty lashes, for the equally grave
offence of cuuing off the shoot of a cane plant t

There seems to have prevailed at all times amongst
the governors of our colonics a foeling, of which,
I gncve to say, the governors ot home have eveir

and anon largely partaken, that there is some*
thing iu the nature of a slave—something in the
habits of the African negro—something in the
disposition of the unfortunate hapless vicUms of
our own crimes an^> crudties, which makes what
is mercy and justice to other men cruelty to society

and injustice to the law in the case of the negrt^
and which condemns offences slightly visited, if

visited at all, with punishment, when committed
by other men, to the sentence that for his obdurate
nature none can be too severe. (Hear, hear.) As
if we had any one to blame but ourselves—as if

we had any right to visit on him that character
if it were obdurate, those habits if they were in-

subordinate, that dishonest disposition if it did
corrupt his character, all of which I denv, and
which experience proves to be contrary to the fact

end truth; but even if these statements were all

truth instead of being foully slanderous and ab*
solutely false, we, of all men, have oursehes to

blame, ourselves to tax, and ourselves to punish,
at least for the self abasement, for we have been
the very (iauaes of corrupting the negro character.

(Cheers.)

If some capricious despot, in his career of ordi-
nary tyranny, were to tax his imagination to pr^
dace something more monstrous and unnatuiitl

than himself^ suod were to place fi dove amongst
vultures, or engraft athom on the olive tree, miwh
as we should marvel at the caprice, we should bs
still mors astounded at tfie expectation, which ex-
ceeds even a tyrant's proveriMal unreasonableness,
that he sbouU gather grapes from the thorn, <nr

that t^ dove should be habituated to a thirst for

blood. Yet that is the ei^moa, that is the unrea-
sonable, the foul, the gross, the monstrous, the

outrageous, iocreaible mjostice of which we ara
hourly guilty towards the whole unhappy race ot
negroes. (Cheers.) My lords, we fill up the mM^
sure of imustioe br seterely exseuting laws bad%
eomnivad in « stillAon atroeions and uud roiril.

The whole punishments smell of blood, (mar.
bear.) KftbetrsadmitliK^incoBsequeneeofdit
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Ianeai4Umbs and exHuutnted (hunas oftbe ricttmc,
wiuia A minat« the Isah refottod* thtoarh tbe
baildia^—if the etonee whidi tbey are aet tobreak
be not broken by limba aeaned, and marred, and
vbaled, tbey ore mumnonod by tbe crack of tbe
whip to thdr toilsome taak t I myndf hare beard
within tbe laat three boara, from a person who
waa an '^fe-witneaa of tbe appalUnf and dicgust-
iag fact, that a leper was introduce amonnt Cbo
negroes ; and in passing let me remark, that in
pnrate booses or hospitals no more care has been
taken to separate those who are stricken with in-

foctioas diseases ftxKn the sonnd portion, but more
than to famish food to those in prison who are
compelled, from tbe Qnbeatxi-ol| tbe paltry, the
miserable dispagltion to freat with croeltf the rio-

tims of a prisoa, to go out and gather their own
food,-^ tmng which I beliere eren the tyrant of
Siberia does not commit. Yet in that prison,

where blood fic^s profusely, and the limbs of
those haman beinca are sabjeeted to perpetoal
tortare, tbe frightrat, the naasectes, the disgusting
—except that alt other feelings are lost in pity
towards the rietim and indignation against tbe

oppressor—«tght waa present«l ofa leper, scarred

from the eruptions of disease on his legs and pre-

Tioos mistreatment, whaled again and again^ and
bis blood again made to flow from the jailer's

iash. I bare told yoor lordships bow bills have
been thrown out for murdering tbe nmoes. But
a man had a bill presented for this omnce: a pe-
tition was preferred, and by a white man. les,

a white man who had dared, under foelines of
excited indignation^ to complain to the regnlarlj

constituted authorities, instead ofreeeiring for his

gallant conduct the thanks of the eommunity, had
a bill found which was presented against him as
a nuisance. I hare, within the last two hours,
amid the new mass of papers Ipid before your
lordships within the last forty-eight hours, euMed
a sample which, I believe, represent* the whole
odious mass.

fileren females bare been fiogged, starred. lash-

ed, attached to tbe treadmill, and compelled to

work until nature could no longer endure their

sufferings. At the moment when the wretched
victims were about to fall off—when they could
no longer bring down the mechanism and con-
tinue tbe movement, they were suitpended by their

arms, and at 6&ch revolution of the wheel receiv-

ed new wounds on their members, until, in the
language of that law so grossly outraged in their

persons, they "languish^ ana died." Adc you
>f a crime of this murderous nature wentunrisit-
ed, and if no inSL^iiT was made respecting its

ciroumstancesi The forms ofjusUce wereobserr-r
ed; the handmaid was present, but the sacred
mistress was fiu* away. A coroner's inquest was
called:- for the laws decreed that no such injuries

should take place without having an inquiry in-

stituted. Eleven inquisitions were held, eleven
inquiries were made, eleven verdicts were return-

ed. For murder 1 Manslaug|iter1 Miscondual
No: but that they died by tbe visitation of God."
A fie—«jpequry—& blasphemy! The visitation

of Godt xes^ wc of the visitations of the Divine
being by which the inacratable purposes of his

will are mysteriously woiked oat, one of the most
mysterious is the power which, from time to time,

is allowed by him to be exercised by the wickea
for the torment of the innocent. (^Cheers.) But of
thoM visitations prescribed by Divine Providence
there is one yet more inacratable, for which it is

fltill more dimeolt to affix a reaton, and (hat

when heaven rolls down on this earth the iodf*
ment, not of scorpions, or the plague ofpesttlBDMii
or wnine, or war—but inoomparably the worse

J»lagae, ths worser judgment, of tbe injustice of
udges who become betrayers of the law—«eHar-
ed, wicked men, who abase tbe law which tb«gr

are sworn to administer, in order to gratify their

own foul passions, to take tbe part or tbe wrong*
doer against his viaim^ and to forswear them-
selves on God's gospel, in order that justice may
not be done. • • • • My lords, I entirely coneor
in what was formerly said by Mr. Burke, and
afterwards repeated by Mr. Canning, that while
the making of laws was confined to tbe owners
of slaves, notbinc they did was ever found real

cr effectual Arid when, perchance, ~nr thing
was accomplished, it had itot, as Mr. Burke saitL

"an executive principle." But, when they find

you determined to do yoor duty, it is proved, by
tbe example which they have given in passing the

Apprenticeship Amendment Act, that they wiU
even outstrip you to prevent your interference witn
them. # » • • Place tbe negroes on tbe same
fbotine with other men, and give them tbe on-
controlled power over tboir time and labor, and
it will become tbe interest of tbe planter, as well

as tbe rest of the community, to treat tbe negro
well, fbr their comfort and happiness depend on
his industry and eood behavior. It is a conse-

quence peiiectly efoar, notwithstanding former
distinctions, notwithstanding the difference of
color and tne ariety of race in that pofwlation,

the negro and tbe West Indian will in a very few
generations—when the clank of his chain is no
longer heard, when tbe oppression of the master
can vex no more, when equal rights are enjoyed
by all, and all have aeommon interest in the een<

eralprosperity—be impressed with a sense oftbeir
having an equal share in the promotion of tha

public welfare; nay. that social improvement,
the progress of knowledge, civility, and even re-

finement itself, will procwd as rapidly and diffuse

itself as unirersally in tbe islands of tbe Western
Ocean as in any part of her Majesty's domin-
i(ms. • • • •

I see no danser in tbe immediate emancipation
of tbe negro; I see no possible inj-jry in termi*

natine the apprenticeship, (which we now hare
founq sboula never hare been adopted,) and in
causing it to cease for slaves previous to August,
1838, at that date, as thore subsequent to that dr^s
must in that case be excmpL • • • * I regard tha
fiieedom of the negro as accomplished and sore.

Whyl Because it is hir right—because he has
shown bbnself fit for it—because a pretextora ahtf-

dow of a pr^ext can no longer m devitsd fo^

'

withholding that ri^t from itsjpssessmr. I know
that all men now tue a part in the question, and
that they will no longer bear to be imposed upon
now they are well informed. My rdiance is

firm and unflinching upon the great cMBge which
I have witnessed—(he education of tbe neop?A un-
fettered by party or by seet—firom the beginning
of its progress, I may say firom the hour of its

birth. Yes; it was not for a humble man like ma
to assist at royal births with the illustrious prines

who condescended to grace tba pageant of this

(^ning session, or tbe great captain and states*

man in whose presence Inow am proud to iV^ak.
But with that iUu9trious prince and with tbemSm
of the Queen 1^ assisted: at that other hitlh. ino««i

conspicuous still. With them -and With tlie kwff
of the hotise of Russef I watched over its cradle—
I mnriced its^wth—I lejoiced in its strength—

I
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vien«Med Sis Tn8tarHj~>I,We been vparecl to «ee

it eacend iha x'ery bcitht of^prcme power-*di-

TKting ih'e fl&apdUw Uiftrtatfr—ftocctera ^re-

rjr cRsati>improTi^ii&a^^*<mitine itself with every

goM wodc-^imjpplnj hoDorawe and uacftii jn«

•tilutions-^xctmtiDl' abuses in all oar insUtU"

tioos—pASBing^ttv b^Dd» of onr dominicb, and
in tb«} ne«rvorId,.as in the old, proclaiming that

freedom is the birthri^i. ofman—that distinction

of oolot gives' no title to o$>presaion—that the

chains now loosened most be Ktnick off, and even
the tnarics they barer^lcft evaded bT the same eter-

nal taw of oor nature wfcieh' makes nalidns the

masters of their own dcislinyj and which in Eu-
rope has caused every tyrant's throne to quake.

But tbev need fed no alarm at the progress of
right who defend a limited monarbhy and support

their popular institutions—^wfao place their chiefest

pride not in ruling over slaves, w they white or be
they black—not in protecting tbr oppressor, but
ha wearing a constitutional crown, in holding tha

sword of justice with the hand of mercy, in teing
the first cititen of a country whose air is too pure
for slavery to breathe, and on whose shores, if the

captive's foot but touch, bis fetters of themselves

fall off. (Cheers.) To the resistleA progress of
this great principle I look with a confidence which
nothing can abake; it makes all improvement
certain—it makes all change safe which it produ-
ces; for none can be brought about, unless all

has been accomplished in a cautious and salutary

spirit. So now the fulness of time is come; for

our duly being at length discharged to the Afri-

can captive, I have demonstrate to you that

every thine is ohlered--«Tery previous step taken

—all safe, by experience shown to be safe, for the

long^Mired ocatommation. 'thts tina has oooxt

—the trial hat been m*ade^tb« hour it fltrikiog t

you h&ve no lor^gnr a> pretext for hesitation, or
faltering, or delay. The slave hat shown, by foui^

yea:rs' blameless behavior, and devotion, unsur-
passed by any English peasant, to the pumiitt of
peaceful industry, that he is as fit for hit freedom
as any lord whom I now address. I demand hit

rights—I demand his liberty without stint, in the

name of iustioakod of law—in the name of rea-

ton-^in the name of God, who has given you no
right to wOdc injustice. I demand that your bro-

ther be no lon^ trampled upon as your slavo.

(Hear, hear.) I make my appeal to the Com-'
mons, who represent the free people of England:
and X require at theii;^ bands the performance of
-that condition for which .they paia so er»onnous

a

price—that condition which all their constituents

are in breathless anxiety to see fulfilled I I appeal
to this house—the hereditaryJudges of tbe first

tribunal in tbe world— to you I appeal for justice.

Patrons of all the arts that hnmanize mankind,
under your protection I place humanity herself!

To the merciful Sovereign of a free people I call

aloud for mercy to the hundreds of thousands in

whose behalf half a million of her Christian sis-

ters have cried aloud, that their cry may not have
risen in vain. But first I turn my eye to tha

throne of allJustice, and devoutly humbling my-
self before Him who is of purer eyes than to W'
hold any longer such vest iniquities—I implore
that the curse over our beads of unjust oppression
be averted from us—^that your hearts may be turn-

ed to mercy—and that over all theiearth His will

may at length be done I
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Results in Antigua, 25.

Reveneefulness, 69, 70^ 95.

Ridge Estate, 61.

Right of suffirage, 34.

Rogers, Mr., 96.

Ross, A., Esq., sa
Rowe, Rev. Mr., 71.

Rum, use of, inAnugus,I2.

Sabbath in Antigna, a 26 ; in Bar-
badoes, 68; in Jamaica, 86, 99.

Sabbath school in Bridgetown^ 71.

Safety ofimmediate emancipation,
10, 65, 69. (See InmrrecUxms.)

School, adult, 16; at Lear's, 58;
Parochial. 29; Wolmer Free, 87.

Schools in Antigua, 29; in Bridge-
town, 71; infant, 17, 30; in
Kingston, 87 ; in Spanishtown,
10?.

Scotland in Barhadoes, 67.

Scotland, James, Esq., 3a42,49,60.
Scotland, J., Jr., KBq|.»eo, 41.

Security restored, 66, 67, 64, 69, 70,

86, lOS.

Self-eniancipatioii, 62,65,67,70,106.

Self-respect, 48.

Shandy Mr. S., 35.

Shiel, Mr., 10.

Shrewsbury, Rev. Mr., 72.

Sicknea?. pretended, 12, C5, 96.

Silver HtU 102.

Sligo, Lord, 108, 109.

Smith, Sir Lionel, 92, 109, 111.

Social intercourse, 75.

Societies, benevolent, 27.

Society among colored people, 13.
" for promotion ofChristian

knowledge, 29, 60.

Soldiers, black, 64.

Solicitor General of6arbadoes,65.
" of Jamaica, 86, 117.

Song stmg in the schools, 32.

Spanishtown, 104. [16.
" Speaking," a Moravian custom.
Special Magistrates, 81, 82, 95, ito.

(See also Fartiality.)
Special Magistrates, Testimony
0( 64, 115, 117.

St Andrews, 92, lOl.
Station House, A, 67
St. Cbristopbot'a, 84.
St. Lucin, 84. •

.. ,

Slock Experts 9.

St. TLOmaa in the £asi, 9^ [103.

Sturged^JBaYrey, Messrs, 61, 8&l

St. VincKnt's, 84.

Subontiuittion, 41, 64, 93, 97, 116.

Suirar Crop, 66, 59.

.

" culuvatt^Q bard for t^e
sIbto, 61.

Sugar Mill, 10, 58.
Sunday Markets, 6a
Superintendent of Police, 43, 68.

Su^nnon of foithfiil magis*
trate^ 109.

Task-work, 62.

Teacher, Blaekr 71, 76.
Teachers, 30, 33.

"Telegraph,'^Remarks ofihe, 126
Temperance in Antigua, lOi, 12, 26,

" ofn^oes, 22. [3a
" Society. 21;

Testimony ofManagers, 11, 19, i;^

14, 15, 17, 20, 34.
Testimony of clergymen and mis

sionaries, 16, 20, 24, 70.

Testimony of Governors. 7, 64.

of magistrates, 43, 64
" of physidans, 11.

Theft, decrease of, 66.

Thibou Jarvis's estate, 12. -

Thomas, Mr, 69, 60^62.
Thomp8on|G(«oigB,Bu8t of, 51.
Thomson, Thomas, Esq., 92, 93.
Thome, Mr., 72, 73, 74.

Thwaites, Mr. Charles, Si, S2.
Tinson, Rev. Mr., 86. [tion, 61.
Toast to Immediate Emancipa
Tonola, 21, 84. -

Traffic m Slaves, 78,
Transition from slavery to free
dom, 16, 36, 65, 65.

Treatment of slaves amelforateoi
by discussion, 62, 64,

Treadmill, 91, 93, 100, 110.
Trinidad, 84.

Trustworthiness, 62.

Unwilling witness, 63.

Vagrancy, 46.

Value of ^ an apprentice, 81. (ftat
Appraisement.

)

Villa Esute, 17.

Wages, 9, 14, 17, la 33, 40. 56, r.tt,

63, 65, 70, 74, 86 93, 96, 98, lOO,
102, 106, 116, 117.

Walton, Rev. Mr.(2!.
Watchmai\ Jamaica, 88.

• Remarks of the, 119.
Watkms, Mr., 9, 11, sa 40, 42, 46,
Ward, Sir Henry, 72. [47
Weatherill's Estate, 14.

Wesleyan Chapel, Antigua, 3.

" Missionary Societv, 23
Wesleyans in Antigns, 25.

" in Bsrbadoes, 71.
" in Jamaica, 86.

Whip banished, 9, 17, 64.

Whippingpost, 11.

White lady, 97./; •

Wilberforce, opinion of, 62, 80,
Wickhsm, Richard 41, 43.

Willis, George, Esq., 94,

Willo^ghby Bay, Examination,?!
Wolmer Free School, 87.'

'

Women abandon the field, 63,
" condition of, 48,

Wooldridce, Rev, Mr., 86.

Wright, Andrew, Esq., 92.


